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Trustees
vote down
parl<. fund
request
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

For the second time in as many
months. the Northville Parks and Re-
creation Department has asked the
Northville Township Board of Trus-
tees to conlrlbute additional funds
for the Community Park project on
Beck Road.

nus time trustees weren't biting.
Thursday the board voted 4-3 to

deny 'freasurer RIck Engelland's re-
quest for $3.500 to pay Snell Envir-
onmental Croup for additional de-
sign selVices done for the Commun-
Ity Park.

As the recreation commission llal-
son. Township Treasurer Engelland
made the pitch for the money on be-
half of the recreation department. He
told trustees the consultant was
seeking the money as payment for
additional design work the depart-
ment's Junior baseball and soccer
leagues had requested of them last
year.

Engelland said the consultant
billed the conunlsslon for the $3.500
worth of work In November. but com-
missioners set the bill aside. Since
then. Engelland said Snell has asked
for $10.000 more for services re-
ndered above and beyond the Urne al
lottt."d Tn do rhr c-r:}frartc"(1 \\'ork

The-treasurer said the recreation
commission has voted against pay-
Ing the consultant the additional
$10.000 but has agreed that the
$3.500 fee was for selVices the com-
mission approved.

'"The parks and recreation com-
mission voted to pay $3.500 but no
more than that for other work done
outside the contract length: he said.

Engelland said Snell's additional
expenses have conlrlbuted to the
$40.000 In overruns the park project
ran into two months ago. but the
$3.500 was a legitimate and ap-
proved expense.

Parks and recreation director
Tracl Johnson realized in July that
the park project would have to be
stalled without the money to pay the
outstanding bills. Since the park
land Isdeeded to the township. John-

Continued on 9
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PholO by BRYAN MITCHEll

Team work
There's nothing like a cheerleader pyramid
routine to whip up support for the team. It
must have worked, as the Mustangs handled

their opposition with ease. For details, see
sports, page 7·8.

Realtor, police run down fugitive
By STEVE KELLMAN
and CRISTINA FERRIER
Sta" Wnters

A Plymouth real estate agent
helped Northville City and Novi pollee
nab a fugitive Sunday. after the sus-
pect allegedly walked out of the real
estate agent's open house with sev-
eral pieces of Jewelry.

The suspect. 33-year-old Andre
Joseph Thndo. was wanted for es-
caping from a Kentucky Jail.

Tundo was caught by Novl pollee

outside a Novl hotel at Crand RIver
and Taft at 2 p.m. Sunday. after lead-
Ing Plymouth real estate agent RIck
Birdsall and local police on a high-
speed chase. Police picked up
Tundo's trail after Birdsall followed
him out of the open house and
chased him noM on Novl Road.
alerting authorities via his cellular
phone along the way.

A search ofTundo's car by North-
Ville City Poltce sgt Cary Callender
turned up a handWritten list of open
houses In NO\1. several pieces of

Jewelry Including gold necklaces and
bracelets. a fake Rolex watch. a cellu-
1ar phone and a pager. Pollce also
found a VirgU1la llcense plate In the
back seat of the car.

A Cubic Zirconium tennis bracelet
valued at $40 was returned to the
Northville homeowners. the eellular
phone matched the description of
one stolen from Termessee. and the
car Itself. bearing Termessee Ucense
plates. tumed out to be stolen from
Clearwater. Fla. Police are still
searching for other Items reported

stolen from the Andover Dnve home.
Birdsall said the incident began

Just after 1 p.m. Sunday. when he
opened the Andover Drive home and
nouced that the homeowners had left
several pieces of jewelry out In their
master bedroom.

Tundo amved several minutes la-
ter and told Birdsall he was a transfe-
ree from Termessee visiting several
open houses In the area.

Continued on 18
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All R,ghiS Roserved

Changes In several state laws
prompted some new language In a.
two year Northville Education Asso-
ciation contract ratified last week by
the board of education.

For Instance. the Michigan
Teacher Tenure Act. revised by the
state Legislature this year. was part
of new language appearing in several
sC('Uon~ of the contract.

l111s sImply brtngs the contract In
compliance wllh state law.· director
of per..ollncl R I~oyDanky laId board
members.

The rww tenure law calls for the
first four years of employment to be
conslden.'<1 probationary for teach·
ers. PrCV1ou~ly,Northvilleconsldered
the first two yean. as probationary for
a new tear her .

Ftrn CENTS

8-8.50 a.m
• Clerk's Oml e. 9·9.30 a m.

Continl1ed on 14

Teachers' contracts are
still undergoing changes

In taday's issue By MICHELLE HARRISON
SklH Wnlor

Most benefits. such as longevity
and extra crt.'<1ltpay. dental and vis-
Ion care and tuition relmburser.:ent.
will rern.'l1n the same as In the
teacher's fooner contract for the
1992 93 school year. Here's a run-
down of contract highlights:

• Teacher's Rights and
ResponslbllllJes

New langll~e recognl7.es teachers
work beyond their scheduled hours.
All tear hers are required to attend an
annual open house or parent's night
scheduled by their building.

In tile 1994-95 school year. teach-
ers will attend two acUvlUes beyond
Ule contractual work day each school
year Without compensation. These
aelMUes will Involve students and/
or IX' atkndl'<1 bv the public.

CoDtinued on 11

Township gets
first looli. at
annual budget

By SHARON CONDRON
Sta" Wnter

It's that time of year again when
Northville Township begins piecing
together a new annual budget

Three of the five members of the
townshlp's budget review committee
met for the flTSt time last Friday to
discuss philosophy and compile
budget requests from each of the de-
partment heads.

At 7 a.m. Friday morning Town-
ship SupelVisor Karen Baja. Mana·
ger Bill RIchards. Treasurer Rick En-
gelland and Finance Director
Dwayne Hanigan all met to take a
closer look at the proposed $3.8 mil·
lion 1994 budget.

Next Tuesday. township reSidents
Tony Wolf and Jim Pierce will join the
manager. finance director. and trea-
surer In a publlc work session to
hash out a new budget. The day-long
session will allow department heads
to come before the committee at
:,cheduled times and plead their
cases for additional revenue.

Even though all of them have al·
ready submitted their requests in
writing to the conurJttee members.
the pubUc meeting will be the first op-
portunity department heads will
have to argue their cases.

The sess!on begins at 8 a m. and
each department head will hd\C d de-
signated time to discuss his or her In-
d~v~dualbudget requests. Here Is the
schedule for the day:
• Water and Sewer Department.

A speCial section ...

Baja
wants
salary
doubled I

~lBy SHARON CONDRON
Sra" Wnter

Northvt1le Township Supervisor
Karen Baja wasn·t the only person to
ask for a raise this year. but she Is the
only one In townshIp hall seeking a
100-percent wage Increase over last
year's salary.

As part of the townshlp's annual
budget review process. Baja asked
the budget review committee to dou-
ble her salary in 1994 so her pay Is
commensurate with the number of
hours she work<; and wlth the sala-
ries of supervisors \., ~dja('ef't
n;unlclp<UIUes :

"Township supervisor duties an_
demands necessitate a full-tune ef-

~nUnued on 15

Stations negotiate
for cable access
By STEVE KELLMAN
Sta" Wnter

Omnlcom customers were happy
to hear recently that many of their
cable rates were going down. but
troubled to learn that they might lose
four of the most frequently watched
stations on their dial.

As Omnlcom attempts to comply
with the recently -enacted cable Tele-
Vision Consumer Protection and
Competition Act of 1992. four local
broadcast stations are seeking com-
pensation for carnage on the system.
The four stations - WJBK-1V2.
WDlV·TV4. WXYZ·TV7 and
WKBD·50. the FOX network. - are
seeking some sort of compensation
from Omnlcom for retransmitting
their signal to Omnlcom's
subscrtbers.

Omnlcom of Michigan Inc. pro-
vides cable service to Northville. Ply-
mouth. Canton. Van Buren Town-
ship. BelleVille. Romulus and
Hamtramck.

AnxIous subscnbers flooded the
Canton-based cable provider with
phone calls the week after Omnlcom

sent out notices that the staUons
might be deleted from the system.
forcing subSCribers to add antermas
and A/B switches to receive both the
local stations and Omnlcom. Usa Bo-
land. Omnlcom's general manager.
noted that the company receIved
4.000 calls last week. twice the nor-
mal number.

According to Boland. the local sta-
tions could lose their spot on the Om-
nlcom dial due to unreasonable de-
mands. But accordmg to at least one
station spokesman. the broadcasters
are merely see lung compensauon for
the value they add to cable systems
like Omnlcom. compensation they've
long been denled.

The stations are assertmg a nght
that they've been denied smce 1984.
when requmng cable comparues to
cany any station that demands car
rlage was ruled unconsutuuonal
That rullng was overturned by the
recenUy-enacted Cable TelevisIon
Consumer Protection and Compeu
tion Act of 1992.

Continued OD9

Medical
• Prescription co-pay Increases from $1 to $5 ,n the

1994-95 school year
• Master medical hospitalization yearly deductible will Increase

from $5010 S 100 for indiVidual coverage and from S 100 to $200
for full family coverage In the 1994-95 school year

Retirement
• New early resignation/retirement InCentive progr am

Family Leave and Medical Act
• New section of the contract which allows the dlstflct to grant

unpaId leaves up 10 12 weeks under the terms of the new law

Evaluation
• Each probationary teacher Will develop an IndiVidualized

Developmenl Plan
• Probationary teachers will be observed tWice In the classroom

and tenure teachers will be evaluated at least once every ttlrce
years based on two classroom observallOns

• When 8 teacher's performance Is judged to be unsatisfactory
Ihe evaluallOn conference shall serve to Identify areas of dl'flclency
and suggestlors for Improvement Those suggestions will bp
Included 111 the teacher's IndiVidualized Developmenl Plan

s...._-------------------~-------
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",Community Calendar__-::-- ---1
Got an event you waru people to know about? We'U be

glad to tnchule It in the ·QJT1llT1UrUly Calendar. -Just sub-
nul tIto the newspaper 0"Dia>. J 04 W. Main St .. by maU or
IIIperson. or fax Items to 35~ 1050. The dRadUne Is 4
pm. Monday for that 1lu.lrsday·s calendar or 4 p.rn.
TIuusday for the foUowfllg Monday·s.

TODAY. SEPTEMBER 16

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Inv1ted

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15·3:30
p.m. at the Senior center, located at 215 W. cady St.ln
the Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Inv1ted to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30·4:30
pm. at the Senior center. located at215W. cadySt.ln
the Scout BuUding.

DAR: The Sarah Arm Cochrane OAR chapter meets
at the Plymouth Historical Museum at noon for lunch.
For more Information about the Daughters of the
AmeI1can Revolution. call 453·4425 or 348-2198.

KIWANIS: Northville KIwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church, 777 W. Eight Mile. For more infor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Visitors are
welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic Temple.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. at city hall. 215 W. MaIn.

nJESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
CHAMBER BREAKFAST MEETING: The North-

vI\le QJmmunity Chamber of Commerce holds a break-
fast meeting at 7:30a.m. at RIilles Restaurant on North·
ville Road. Reservations ($10 for members. $12 for
non-members) are requested. Call 349-7640 for more
information.

Uvonla Clvlc center Ubnuy. 32777 Ftve Mile. Tonight's
discUSSion is on J.D. 5a11nger's catcher in the Rye. For
Information and a reading list call Zo Chtsnell at
349-3121.

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 17
MEN'S BIBLE8TUDY: Anon-<lenomlnational Bible

Study Group w1ll meet at 6 am. at the Northville Cross-
Ing Restaurant. located on Northville Road south ofse-
Yen Mile. For more Information call Clayton Graham at
349·5515.

GEAKE OFFICE HOURS: State Sen. Robert Geake.
R-Northville. w1ll be holding office hours In the North·
v1llePublic UbraI)' from 11 am. to 1 p.m. The Ubnuy is
located at 215 W. MaIn.

FRIENDS MEET: Friends of the Northville Public
Ubrary meet at 9: 15am.ln the library. 215 W. Main St
Members are welcome.

OES: Ortent Chapter. No. 77. Order of the Eastern
Star. meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple at MaIn
and center.

Uval continues with acUvlUes throughout the down-
town area from 11 am. to 5 p.m.

SIl'fGLE PlACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING:
Single Place w1ll meet from 10-10:45 am. In the libraJ)
lounge at Flrst PresbyterIan Church. 200 E. Main St.
The gathertng Is open to single adults. regardless of
church afJlJJ.atlon,for fell<l'W8h1pand learning. For more
Information. call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for
single parents meets at 11 am. In room 10 of the Ftrst
United Methodist ChurchofNorthvll1e. Publicwelcome.
The facl1ltator Is Carol Haveraneck. MAUP. educator
and psychologist

LUNCH AUCTION: Gourmet. theme and chUdren's
box lunches w1ll be auctioned off at the band shell. A sl·
lent auction will take place from noon to 12:25 p.m..
then a lJve auction w1ll follow. The event Is sponsored by
the Northville CoWlCl1ofPTA's, and proceeds will help
ftnance Parent Education pro~ night In JanuaI)'.

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:3Op.m. for brunch at MainCenlre Grtl1e, 146S. cen-
ter St. Northville. The group is organized for the pur-
pose of providing friendship. carlng and sharing for all
single adults. Everyone is welcome: Just come In and
ask for Single Place.

MIIL RACE OPEN: M11l Race Histor1cal VI1lage. on
Griswold above Main. w1ll be open from 2 to Sp.m. with
tralned docents offering tours.

SUMMER CONCERT SERIES: The Northville Arts
Commission's Sununef Clock Concerts conclud~ with
a performance of the Silver Strings Dulc1mer Society at
7:30 p.m. at the bandshell downtown on main street.
Mmisslon is free.

FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers
Markel runs from 8a.m. to 4 p.m. at the northwest cor·
ner of Center Street and Seven MUeRoad. A variety of
plants and fresh produce will be available.

HIGHLAND lAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: The High·
land Lakes Women's Club meets at 1 p.m. for a tour of
the Faessler Doll House. Games w1ll be an alternative.

TOPS: Take OlTPounds sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northv1lle Area Senior aUZens Center.
:lIS W. Cady. For more lnfonnatlon call 420-0569.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study olTers two different classes
this year. -Discovering New LIfe" and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the First
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby·sltting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more information call SybU at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL MEETS: The
Northville Action Council meets at 7 p.m. at Northville
aty Hall. 215 W Main

LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD MEETS: The
Lex1ngton Commons Homeowners AssocIation Board
of Directors meets at 7:30 p.m. In the LexIngton Condo
clubhouse. Everyone Is invited.

SAnJRDAY, SEPIEMBER 18

VICTORIAN FESTIVAL: Northville's Victorian fes·
tJva1 continues with activities throughout the down-
town area from 11 am. to 5 p.m.

STORYTELLING TIME: Bookstall on the MaIn. at
Main and Center streets. w1ll host a VIctorian Storyte1l·
lng1lmeat lOam. as part of the celebration of North-
v1lle's Victorian FesUval. Barbara Ibach w1ll delight
children of all ages with her stories. Admission is free.

SUMMER CONCERT SERIES: The Northv1lle Arts
Commlsslon's summer Clock Concerts continue with a
performance of the Northville High School Jazz Band at
1 p.m. at the bandshell downtown on rnaln street. Ad-
mission Is free.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD MEETS: The
North\1l1e Historical Society Board ofD1rectors meets at
7:30 p.m. at the cady Inn InM11l Race Historical Village.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: The Great Books
Discussion Group meets from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the

ForQuickR-..
Call
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OUTERWEAR SALE
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SUNDAY, SEPIEMBER 19
VICTORIAN FESTIVAL: NorthvIlIe's Victorian fes-

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $325
JONES

INSULATION
348·9880
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Meet the Author!
.. At BbrcJers Novi

Children's Poet
JACK PRELUTSKYA Time Of Need

Our lIIlderswlding and concern. relieving you of die
many burdens llW must be resolved, are only I part of the
Northrop commiameot ..

The untimely l~ of I loved one can be I very setIS1l1ve

~~ ..,~~
Introducing His New Book

The Dragons Are Singing Tonight (GrccnWlllow)
Wednesday, Sept 22, 7 30 P m.
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Total moisture never felt so free.
Our fall gift, a $24.00 value, yours free

with any $14.50 Merle Norman cosmetic purchase.
Our Fall free gift With purChase gives you Total Body MOistUrizer to replenish
10s1mOisture Luxlv<l Tnple Achon Eye Gel to revitalize stressed eyes reduce
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News Briefs
HAVE A BALL: An elegant evening of dining and dancing Is

avatlable for Just $55 per person at the Victorian Ball Saturday, Sept.
18. Patrons will park In the lot behind the MAGS buUdlng and be trans-
POrted to the ball site via horse and carrtage. TIckets are available at the
chamber office. Call 349-7640 for Information.

CHALK-DRAWING DOWNTOWN: Chlldren will get the oppor-
tunity to chalk their masierpleces onto the streets of downtown from 9
to 10:30am. Saturday. Those ages4 to 9 should meet at the band shell
where they will be assigned a place to do their chalking. Prt7.es will be
aWarded. The event Is being sponsored by the Northville Arts Commls-
slon In connection with the Victorian Festival.

PfA CALENDARS ON SAlE: The PTA/PTSA Coordinating
CoWlCU'S calendar Is now avai1able In school offices for $3.

QUESTERS MEETING: Restoration of the state Capitol InLans-
Ing will be the topic of the first meeting of the new year for the Base Une
Questers antique study club. The meeting will be held at 1 p. m. Th urs-
day, Sept. 23, at the Ann Arbor home of Judy Miller. Members will car-
pool at 12:15 p.m. from the MAG.5. parking lot. Those who can't at-
tend are asked to notify the hostess. For more Information, call
349-4297.

ADULT ANSWERS ClASS: St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 201
Elm. will host a Pastor's Adultlnfonnation Class, a 12-week course fo-
cusing on basic Issues ofChrtstlanlty. The class begins at 7:30 p.m. to-
day In the Educational BuUdlng of the school The course Is free. God's
Identity. the Bible, and Baptism are among the topics to be discussed.
Call 349-3140.

STORYTIME AT LIBRARY: Northville Public Ubrary's Pre-
school StoryUme registration begins today. ChUdren 3Yt to 5 years old
and not yet In kindergarten may enroll for one of two series of three
Wednesday programs. The Sept. 22-Oct. 6 session will meet at 1 p.m.
and the Oct. 13-27 session will meet at 11:30 a.m.

To register, visit the library or call 349-3020.

DIABETES FAIR: Those wishing to learn more about diabetes
will have a chance to explore the subject In depth at a dlabeies faIr that
will be held at the Meijer Pharmacy, Haggerty and Eight MUe In North-
ville Township.

Free insulin travel kJts, insulin carrying cases and diabetes infor-
mation will be available.

The fair will take place from 10 am. to 4 p.m. Friday. Sept. 17.
Phannaceutical company representatives will be on hand to an-

swer questions.
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Randolph Street slated
for its own traffic light

School vandals get assistance, not record

By STEVE KELLMAN
StaH Writer

Randolph Street travelers should
~aln some respite from long waits at
tile Eight Mile Road stop sl~ next
year.

The Northville City Councll hill>
approved city participation In the In-
stallaUon of a new traffic light.lt R:lll
dolph and Eight MIle Road. which
will coordinate with the signa! at Taft
and Eight MLleto ease traffic con~es
tion and Increase safety at the heavily
traveled IntersecUon.

By SHARON CONDRON
StaH Writer

Northville Township Pollee and
public school officla1s have agreed
that tile best way to reprimand four
juveniles for vandaliZing Wmchesler
Elementary IS to keep them ou t of tile
judicial system and put tilem Into tile
youth assistance system.

David Bolitho. assistant superin-
tendent of administrative services for
Northville Public SChools. said he
agreed WIth Detective John Werth·s
recommendation to refer the four
youths to the Northville Yout}1Assis-
tance program.

"We prefer to follow the recom-
mendaUon of tile township police de-
partment.· Bolltho said. ·We felt that
tlus Is an appropoate placement for
the youths gIVen theIr clean records."

Bolitho said he was pleased pollce

DID YOU KNOW?
• We are tho largest stoelong Andersen' W\I1dow dealer In tho ama'

• Wo have over 1100 000 of Inventory In stock'
• We havo (Ner 500 wmdows In stock'

• Wo onor oysr 80 styles :..1Ch as cason"~rt
Narrohne pabo doors rev' &

basement WIndows'
• Wo stock whIte telTatonc &

santono
• We havo no wat tJmo &.

sp9Ctal pncmg for
,n stock Items

ORDER INFORMATION
Call (313) 349-0220

SALE FEATURES
WAREHOUSE

ORDERSIN-STOCK
ORDERSTRUCKLOAD

ORDERS
• SpeCial Pricing
• 1 Week DelIVery

• Truck'oad Pricing
• Immediate Delivery

or Pick-Up

• Truckload Pricing
• Pre-Pay 50%

Delivery Date: Week of October 4th
NOR1'",V\l..LE MON.-FRI 7 30-6.30 ~

C) SATURDA/8004~ ~

(\ ()
SUNDAY 10.00-2.~ ~

615E BASELINE ~
l::~J~~~~~~ ••"" NORTHVILLE ~

CoMPANY 313-349-0220 ~

tJ!)...d!f,,~~tf!alj!!u'l!!!~!!Jro~~~fi!.(;:'::!~~~ns
201 East M11inStreet on Hutton· Downtown Northville MI 48167·348-6417

Victorian Festival
14 KT Gold Sale

Always Plenty of Convenient Free Parking

Wedding Bands
Chains
Charms
Earrings
Bracelets
Necklaces

September 11 - 25, 1993 Only
In Stock Merchandise Only

No lay-a-Ways
Free Gift Wrapping

Store Hours
Monday - Wednesday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm

Thursday - Friday 10:00 am - 8:00 pm
Saturday 10:00 am - 5:00 pm

Victorian Festival Sunday 12 Noon - 5:00 pm

--

The light WIU consist of a two-
phase traffic signal WIred to the sig-
nal at T,lfi 10 allow drtvcrs exiting
Handolph easier access onto Eight
MI1l'

Arcordlllg to Programmlng Super-
vIsor Unan Ulaeslng of the Oakland
County Hoad Corrunisslon. tile pro-
J(,<'t b expected to -greatly tmprove
the mgress and egress for Randolph
Street wlth lillIe adverse Impact for
El~ht Mile Iwad traffic:

The project will be financed po-
Illanly through county Trl-Party
funds. with the city picking up the re-

existing
light

IV
t==Ea=gh=tM""j'EIe=--

mainlng tab. While $22.517 In Tri-
Party funds are available. a preUmln-
aIy estimate placed the project's cost
at $26.400. leaVing a $3.883
balance.

According to a report signed by
City Manager CaIy Word. the city's
Major Street Fund -has more than
adequate year-end equity to make up
the funding shortfall.-

The project Is sUll subject to sign-
ing of a final Tri-Party agreement to
be prepared by the Oakland County
Road Conunlsslon. The road com-
mlsslon meets Sept. 22 to fina\lz.e a

Map by JUANITA LITTLE

proposed project list, which then
goes to the county board In October
for approval.

nabbed the youths for smashing w1n-
dows at the school and causing an
extensIve amount of property
danlage

Rather than be charged wltil tile
cnme. the boys wUl be referred to
Northville Youth Assistance and tile
district WIllrecoup Its losses from the
pockets of tile students. Wertil said.

Werth said the four youths. all
NorthVille High SChool students.
•....cre fingered by an eyeWitness as the
ones who smashed windows at
Willcr.ester Elementary on Wednes-
day. Seot 1. 11lree of tile suspects
are sophomores and one Is a fresh-
man. Together tiley caused about
S 1,000 tn damage. according to the
township pollce department.

Werth said pollce learned the iden-

Uties of tile four youths from a fifth
party who had fallen asleep near tile
playground at tile school.

The detective said he met with the
freslunan. his moUler and High
SChool Principal Thomas Johnson
last week. At that meeting the stu-
dent confessed. The next day the
three other students and their pa-
rents came into Werth·s office and
also confessed.

Before tiley smashed the windows,
Werth said the students admitted
that tiley had wandered into an open
garage at a home Ina nearby subdivi-
sion. There they stole some golf clubs
and an axe and carried them to
WInchester.

At tile school the youths hid the
stolen goods underneath playground

eqUipment before two of them broke
the windows and fled the scene.

"Everybody agrees that Northvtlle
Youth Assistance will be the best for
everybody." Werth said. "'Theywill be
referred to MaIy Ellen KIng and iP
ilirough her program.

-And all restitution will be made by
tile four suspects, and made by Ulem
and not tileir parents: Werth said. -It
looks like some of them are going to
have to get after-school jobs:

The incident at Winchester was
the lhlrd of its kind at district schools
lhls summer. Earlier lhls year, van-
dals Ulrew rocks ilirough windows at
Meads Mill Middle SChool In two se-
parate incidents.

ANGLIN SUPPLY
GARDEN CENTER & BULK MATERIALS

For The Uomeowner and Contractor
....----- TOPSOIL. SOIL BLENDS • PEAT

• CEDAR.• Cl'f'lmSS· IlARDWOODS
• MVLCIIES • DeCORATIVE STONES p

SAml5. GRAVELS
Delivered or picked up by the bag or yard

MnJRAL fIELD STONE • BOULDERS • fLAGSTONE
• SrePPEKS • 11lEES • SIlRUBS • PERENNIALS

UOLLAND
BULBS

Arrlvlng
Nowl

RetalnJng Wall Sys~ms and Faver Bricks

Large
selection
of Many
Varieties

~
;t:' r~~n:oi~.J'"
1')\ I'" • ,:'.3'1joJ e...f! hit.'!

......\ 1,,1ll ~ ~4.......... ;;:Ult.J:S
....Alr~ __ -- 1 BAG OF 25 TULIPS OR DAFFODilS

: BAG OF 30 CROCUS
• BAG OF 12HYACINTHS.,; 99~....,...

~{-nIIR \~=.:;
• t- ~ -

f'U ;').' E ,i\:;...",I,.,IV Bag
, .

....---........... ;Jwr;i ....... ' -<..

,-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'- ~ any of au r
SHOWPlACE Select Brand

v

• Select quality bulbs are
unconditionally guaranteed for best
results.

HOME &
GARDEN
SHOWPLACE" oJ':

products fad to meet your Q.
expectations for any h-
reason, please return to r

BRICKSCAPE HOME &
GARDEN SHOWPLACE"
for replacement or refund.

t'

i
I • Beautiful fall color for your

home.

--_ .. - _ ... - _ ...
~

• SALE ON NOW THROUGH
SEPTEMBER 30'· 1993 . ~, , ~ . \. '1\ j .'

, ~3 .-",.; .. ~~,~VI ..
\n ," ...f.- ", • ~ ".. R SH WPlAO:, , 1\' ~ ~ ~ f Iloo

;"11' J r .. ~~ ..... 4.. ..... Gii
The special formula promotes
strong root development and
a thicker. greener lawn in spring.

~"99;.'Jii
;i{,N 5,000 Sq.Ft.

• OTHl.R SPECIALS THROUGHOUT
HiE STORE

21141 Old Novi Rd.
Northville, MI 48167

348-2500
HOURS:

Man - Fri 9am • 8pm
Saturday 9am • 6pm
Sunday 9am - 4pm

~:
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MORE VANDAUSM AT ALLEN
TERRACE: An Allen Terrace resident
told dty poUce her car was vandal17.ed
someUme between 9 p.m. Sept. 12
and 10:45 a.m. Sepl. 13. Sol11e'One
left two deep scratches In the paint on
the hood of her car. causing an estJ-
mated $100 in damage. The car h..'1d
been damaged before during a van-
dalism spree sometime between Aug.
26·27. when dozens of cars had their
hood and trunk ornaments stolen
and their paint scratched. City police
sUllare invesugating those incidents.

VANDALS CAUGHT: Township
police have located the four suspects
who allegedly used a golf cart to de-
stroy two greens at the Meadowbrook
Country Club. Police say they found
a wallet near the two ground up
greens that led them to the suspects.
According to the pollce report the

after he failed to stop for a township
patrolman. A township policeman
tJ1ed to pull the man over With his
overhead 1fghts on Eight Mile near
SUver Springs Drive.

When the driver faUed to stop. the
officer pursued him With ius siren.
Thedr1verofthe 1988 Buick Skylark
didn't stop for a flashing red llght and
then made a complete stop in the
middle of the intersecUon under the
trafilc signal. The drlver failed sobl1-
ety tests and then told the officer he
had been drlnklng to celebrate his
22nd birthday. He will face operaUng
under the Influence of llquor charges
In d1stJ1ct court on Sept. 17.

Citizens wUh lr!formatfon about the
above tncfdents are urged to call
NorthvlJ1e City PoIke at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349-9400.

IPolice News

Police nab fugitive following high speed chase
Two young residents of Tree Top

Apartments were reportedly left on
their own for hours at a time. accord·
Ing to a complaint rued with the city
poUcedepartment. The boys. 9and 6.
were reportedly left in their apart·
ment whtle their parents worked
overlapplngjobs at area restaurants.

A dty poUce officer lnYestigating
the charge sept 9 was buz;red Into
the apartment buUdlng by the
9·year-old. who opened the apart-
ment door before the officer had a
chance to Identify himself. The officer
noticed a black stain behind the
apartment unlt's stave and the boy
told him It had been caused several
days ago when he was heating a pan
of oU and It Ignited. The boy said he
ddJnguished the blaze With water.

-I e:xplatned to him the Importanceor not doing what he did. ever agaln.-
~e officer wrote In his report.

The boys' m>ther returned home
after being contacted at her job. and
told police that her children would
not be left alone again. City police
turned the case over to Oakland
County Protective Serv1ces.

SUSPENDED LICENSE ARREST:
City police arrested a 33-year-old
Farmington Hills man for driving on a
suspended license Sept. 11 after
stopping him for speeding at South
Mam and Seven Mlle. The man. a pa-
tient at Northville Regional Psy·
ch1atJ1c Hospital. also had an out-
standing warrant for drlvlng on a
suspended license from Detroit.

He was released after posting $200
In bonds on the two charges.

scene of the cl1me the night of Sept.
13 was stopped by city pollce for run
nIng the stop sign.

The 27·year-old Northville man
was leaving the parking lot at 1051
Novl Road when he struck another
car, according to witnesses. He left
the scene before stopping to IdenUfy
himself. A ctty pollce officer saw him
drive through the stop sign at Allen
Drive and NoV1Road. and pulled him
over in front of Tree Top Apartments.

A pollce dispatcher alerted the of-
ficer that a vehicle matching the de·
scription of the man's pickup truck
had been Involved In a hit·and·run.
and the man admitted to the incl·
dent. He was cited for failing to slop
and IdenUfy himself after str1klng an
unattended vehicle, and charged
with driving en a suspended license.
He was released after posting a $100
cash bond.

HIT AND RUN DRIVER NABBED:
A hit·and-run dl1ver who drove
through a stop sign while leaving the

I I

MIClHGANTIRE DAYS

• Customer satisfaction "No
ExcuS(',," tire guarantee"'*

• 90 da~'i ..am\.' a .. ('a ..h***

• FREE mounting including custom
sport \\heel"

• FREE cuff.-" and donuL'i

• 59 minutes or less tire installation
- or vour next tube. oil & \ilter

('h8.n~e i<; FREE

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD:::'

MOTOR CITY GOODYEAR TIRE PROFESSIONALS
Goodyear Auto Senice Centers

~lroll Delroh nt(rOiI Pontiac
C.. "..J. "" .. I \<., •• {.r f ....... "" ... " · .. , .. . .. ...

" ~ f,. I (,ff",J H oj "
, ., . ~.10. T •• r

873·3500 8.,17-4494 5.\1-6460 .\35-6167
Gard~n ell) U,onia "ad bon t1~lghh

c......." • " ..I "'n . ( ~ I (- .. , .. ,,- ... .. · .. ...
... .., f "I R .... 1 I \,1 ~l '" .. .- , ,
422-6.160 476-0900 541·lut

Authorized Independent Dealers
Farmlnllon lanlon 8lmun&ham ( lau\On"'.... , , '1. ~ 1 I ~ II... f , ,
I" ~( .l"JJi " " > , . H. , • \\ I ~ \0

477-0670 4'"70670 M? !I?II -lH 70711
....ulhli~ld Ro,alOak Oak Park PI,moulh. T ,. t ... !! ..... , ". , '4. ~ J, T 1 .. ,.-101 I , " '" , ...'i. ,
.\5.1·1500 !>411 0110 19811\.1 4~5 '7lIOO

"al~rford "a .. rford I nlon l.ak~/\\ Rloomli~ld \\allrd I .. k~
"~'l" I ,"-

, 1 " , I ,, , I ""loll t "I" "I ... Rl f" " .. , ". '"681·1060 666-9100 6Il.\·l2!lO 614-1700

'or1hrill~ \fadi\On ll~iKhl' "rmlnKIon /IIlh \\e"'and
" ... \1 ~\ I' I ~...., 1 , I , \0. J

1'\0 " .. '.I "'I ... ~' .. '" ....
.\.I9·o.a..\O ~"'9.\O 9\1.<,.W(l 711 1"10

Tro, 'l~rllnl 1I~11h1' '>oulhllrld
r..-,u.I ....' 1\ " .. ~ I' \0. I

1.11 ... I -", '4 ~~J fi • I · . J ..., 361·0350 9'7lI·I070 1,1/1.&0;0

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiply!
Have a Garage Sale!

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022

suspects destroyed the greens some-
time between 6 p.m. on Sept. 7 and 7
a.m. on sept. 8. PoUce are working
With the parents of the suspects toar·
rnnge for $575 In resUtuUon.

RENT AND RUN: A 48·year·old
Fannlngton Hills man was arrested
by township police after he faUed to
pay his full due bill for a room he reo
nted at the Hampton Inn. The man
rented a room at the hotel from Aug.
28 through Sept. 8 but faUed to make
payments on It anytime after Sept. 4.
Hotel personnel notified township
poliee that the man had left without
paying the full due bUl. Police fol·
lowed the man's trall to the Trave·
lodge In NoV1where he was an-ested
for fraud.

BIRTHDAY BLUES: A 21·year-old
Northv1lle man was arrested for
drunk drMng on Saturday. sept 11.

e An.e ...ean Inn
15800 MIDDLEBELT (Between 5 Be 6 Mile Rds,) Livonia· 522·5600

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE· FULL LINE OF BEER. WINE. LIQUOR & COCKTAILS

S
c

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek. Italian &: American Dishes
UNDAY SPECIAL DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS
omplete Family Dinner from

12 NooD·I0:00 p.m. 63.25 ..64.95
ncludmg Soup. Salad. Main
our~·. Potato. ~s~rt and
corr~. T"a or Soft Dnnk DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

Rout Turk"}' with Stulllng from
Bo"e·in Ham with RaJalD sauce 65.95 - 88.95(..,go(Lamb
Rout lh Chlck"" with atul!lDl

OPEN 7 DAYS!
I
C

MON.·TIlURS. 11 a.m •• 11 p.m.
FRI. 11 a.m .• 12 a.m .. sat. 12 p ...... 12 a.m

Sun. 12 p.m .• 10 p.m.

, OPAl SaganaJd ' Chicago Style
(Ftam1D& Cheese) Chicken Pie

, Gyros • Lamb Shanks
, Greek Salada • Shlsk Kabob.

• Freah Filh

, Freah
'Baked
, Rout
,F,..,.h

$7.95-$8.95 Z II iaI ~
SENIOR CITIZENS10% DISCOUNTS After 3 P.M.

Don't let foot problems
sneak up
on you ...

Most people don't realize the punishment they put their feet through e\'el}' day.
Squeezing your feet into shoes that are too tight or wcaring heels that are too high may
aggravate foot problems. Sponmg actiVItIes and cenain medical conditions may also
cause foot and ankle dIscomfort which could hamper your daily routme.

That's why It will probably take more than a paIr of sneakers to make \'om feet feel
better. Your first step to healthier feet IS to Celli West Oclhs Foot & I\nhle. No\'\. Dr. Hilary
Rosenthal will dIagnose your problem and recommend treatment so you arc walking in"
comfort again

Dr. Rosenthal proVides quality care to all age groups for a variety of foot and anhle
complaints. includIng sports injUrIes lsprall1S and fractures). ingrown toenails and
diabetic and geriatric foot problems You will recei\'C qualIty, compassionate care.
combined With the I,Hest 111 dIagnostic and therapeutic equipment.

Whether you have a fL10tprL1blemIW\\' or just want to be sure ~l1Unever get one. \L1U
have t\\"o vel}' good reclSl1ns10 call ~48 7684 today .\nd those t\\ 0 reasons arc vouf
o\\'n t\\'o feet .

For an appointment, please call:1;>MILL ROAD

!West Oaks
Foot & Ankle ~0

I-ot c::0 Twclv.- wc:: l~
;; Oaks c
0 Mall ·r
2 I

I q() I b'lrl

Hilary Rosenthal. D.P.M,
West Oaks Foot & Ankle

(313) 348-7684
2778() :'\ovi RL)ad.Suite 1 () 1

:'\lWi, MI 48~~7

(lpCll 9 ,I III ll);:' pill ,\h'lld,l\ ,lIld rrld,l\ l) <l III ll' 7 P III 'lllL'sdcl~ ,\I1d ThllISd,l~
<lIHt l) ,I III ll) I I' III \\'l'dllL'o;d<l~

- -- - --------- - -- ---------- -- -- ---._- -- ---------- 1
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Petitions due soon for city election
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stotl Wroter

Monday Night Football viewing
pnvll{'~es.

Would·be candidates have unUI 5
p.m. Olt. I to lUe petlUons for the
thr<.'Cseals. currently filled by Molyor
Chrt~ Jo\'mson and council members
Jerry i\llttm..ul and Mark Crydel1l1a11
Their tenns olficlally e.xprre Monday.
Nov. 8

All three current scat-holders
have pulled pellllons. as have Plan·
lung Comnussioner Charles Keys
and occasional council contender

Kevin 1Iart..,hol1le.
C•.l1Jdldatcs must have two years of

rC~lden(;y In the llty by the Oct. 1ru·
Ing dC..ldllllC,and must be registered
to vote ('etHiolls can be pulled from
the city clerk's olfice at Northville City
Hall, Z15 W. Main St. The petitions
mu~t be Signed by between 50- 75 re-
gIstered cay voters and turned In at
city hall by the filing dead1lne.

NorlhVllle City's mayor earns a
$600 a-year stipend while council
member!> receive $500 a year each.

The poslUon requires attendance at
regularly-scheduled council meet·
Ings at 8 p.m. on the first and third
Monday of each month. as well as ad-
dlUonai meetings on an as·needed
basis.

Mayoral teons run two years while
council members serve four-year
teons.

So far. there are no other ballot
questions on Northville's Nov. 2 bal-
lot, said City Clerk Delphine Dudlck.

Tivoli Fair returns at Northville Downs

It's the ek'Ction of the year, and
NorthV1lleCity's very future hangs In
the balance.

OK. so maybe the clty's future is
not at slake. but the evening sche-
dules of the local candidates cer·
talnly are. Up for grabs Nov. 2 are two
COuncil seals and the mayorship.
and to the W1nnergo several hundred
dollars a year and the vu1uallo'is of

The Northville Historical Society Is
gearmg up for TIvoli Fair. Its annual
Jurled arts and cralls show.

The event, the 24 th annual, will be
held Friday, Oct. 1. from 10 a.m. to 8

p m. and Saturday, Oct. 2, from 10
a.m to 5 p.m.

Over 100 exhibitors will display
their crafts In the clubhouse of
Northvl1le Downs. Seven Mile at
Sheldon.

<::J I D Q 11': New Address?welQ n~WllL Newly Engaged?

.. .~.~~~ .. ~~1{, suz::n: ::n:::eChl
Represent'ltlve

NR 13131348·9531

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at hOmo

Among the art1cles for sale will be
Victorian Items, fUmlture. sculpture.
toys and clothing.

Admission Is $2 50 and all pro-
ceeds Wlli be used for restoration
work at Mill Race Historical Village. a

NOVI HILTON
313/349-4000

21111 Haggerty Rd.
NO"I. Michigan 1-275 at 8 Mi.

living museum of the area prior to
1900.

Food will be available at the fair.
Frre laws prohibit the use of strollers.

For Information. call 348-1845.

1993
Wildfowl Woodcarying

Sho~ and Contest
Sept. 17~18~ 19

CONTESTS:
• Floating Decorative Decoys
• Standing Decorative Wildfowl
• Service & Shore Bird Decoys
• Traditional Hunting Decoy
• Fish Decoys
• Miniature Decoys
• Decoy Painting
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Northville's neWest monarch
should have a loyal following dur-
Ing tile Sept. 17 Victorian Parade.
the k1ckoiTforthe FlfthAnnual Vlc-
torlan Festival.

Marilyn Kaestner. selected as
the fesUval's Victorian Queen. reo
tired last June after 25 years of
teaching third grade classes at
Amennan Elementary SChool.

Kaestner noted that after such a
long tenure. -I've got a lot offormer
students In town." And she fully
expects =y of them to be 11nlng
the parade route as she passes to-
morrow evening. If they're not
marching In the parade alongside
her.

"111at'1l be fun: she said.
As part of Kaestner's royal du-

ties. she will be required to make
her presence known dUring the
three-day fesuval.

"I'm supposed to walk around

,

AnswermgServlco
(313) 356-7720

We've sa\(~d the best 01 our festl\ C atilre for thi'> onc.e
d year occasion I Now's the SCdson to sa\c on Pclrt) dnd
fonnal WC<1r.And <111year round from 1"1<1ineto ~lcl\,aiL
YOU'll save on gently-used clothing for your child at

1993
North AUlerican
\Yildfowl Carving

Chaulpiouship OVER 30 VENDOR TABLES
OF CARVING SUPPLIES,

FLAT ART, GIFTS
AND DISPLAYS

Door Prizes
Live Decoy Auction of Award Winners

Sunday. Sept. 19

SEATBELTS CALL US!
My lime you have an Idea 349 1700for a story we should wnte •

w~£ NortlluiLl£ i!{£(or~

Victorian Queen has
her own loyal subjects
By STEVE KELLMAN
StaH Wnter

town and greet my loya. subjects:
she said. Though unsure whether
she would get a scepter to swing.
she said. "I do get a key to the city at "
the end of the parade.- .J

Kaestner has also won free ad·
nusslon to Saturday's Victorian
Ball at the Northville Recreation
Center.

Teaching seems to run In Kaest·
ner's family. and the tradition
spans at least two generations. A
Northville resident since 1965.
Mar1lyn llves In town with her hus·
band Ken. who sUlI teaches psy-
chology at Uvon!a's Churchill High
School. They have three daught-
ers: Susan. an attorney: Jane. who
teaches kindergarten In Vlrg1n1a. •
and Julie. a substitute teacher In
Uvon1a.

When asked her age. Kaestner •
demurred. noting that she's been
ducking the question for years
from her students.

"It's not for publication: she
said with a smile .
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A
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We~
pay~
lor l tlllC1rln., quallt, oulqnl'.. .."
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C.all lor appomtment TODAH 453·4811 Eve b, y'S
Wearin Them.

How About You?

GRAND OpENING
14 KARAT JEWELRY

STERLING SILVER JEWELRY
FASHION COSTUME JEWELRY
Everyday Pricing

EJ 700/0 OFF
[;] 600/0 OFF
~ 500/0 OFF
B 400/0 OFF

A ChoiceCommuni~
Now you can select the extras you want.

Own a home or rent an apartment, \vithout paying an
entrance fe~ or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optional.

• Beautiful, peaceful. wooded setting in Farmington. "
• Security, private roads and entrance.
• Emergency medical call service.
• Easy access to an award-winning. skilled health care center.

home health care. and assisted living.
• Home and lawn maintenance.
• Town Commons: Health Center \\ Ith Pl101, Librar):

Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop. Beauty/Barber
Service, Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural actiVities.

call Joan at (313) 477-1646 toda~ for more information.

To'----------------------- .......''\';.~
."'-"'...-~~-,...------------..,..;:

Incredible ...
Clamour Photography

Made AHordablel

IntrOductory OHer...

Reg. $'9 95529.95... • sitting
or Bring a Frlentl &

Pay 529.95 fOr Two oF You!
• New 1st·tlme customer only
• Must have advance appOintment .~
• Must make apPointment by Sept 16th
• S15 00 refundable depOSIt reqUired

• Your sessIon WIll Include
an excltrng new look

• ProfeSSional Makeover and Hairstyling
• Use Of Our Fashion Wardrobe And Jewelrv
• High Fashion Photography
• Instant viewing Of Your Video Proofs ,

1_~
PORTRAIT STUDIO

LiVOnia Mall 477·3832 •
ROChester 375-1555 :
In Meac1OwtHOOk Mall
Downtown Farmington 477-3838 •

\lllil III \1 \\ lt1l
1~!'-l,'r~tl llhl II H"'I'II I

Look for our Special prict~ coding thr()u~ht()ut thp store
For Spedal Savings.

COlne In and See Us!!!

Corey·s
iewel box .

Outlet Store

The Jammin' J.P. Express
Stories/Songs, Sing-a-Iongs at 10:30 a.m. & 1:00 p.m.

Nt'xt to M.·r\·)·II'H

Novi Town Ct~nlt'r

, II
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P'>oIO by CHRIS FARINA

.special day
Star Manor residents lillian Hollie and Dawn
Holcomb have something in common - they
were both born in 1893. Lillian turned 100 on
Sept. 6 and Dawn became a centenarian Sept.
15. To celebrate, a double birthday party was

combined with theannual volunteer apprecia-
tion pig roast Sept. 11. Above, friend Jo Brevik
presents Dawn with a plaque prepared by
state Sen. Robert Geake.

[ . . .

'7?P .
Pu t Your Best Leg Forward

~ ever worry about showing your
legs again. Treating varicose veins

can help you look and feel better.
We now offer an in-office procedure that
eliminates the need for surgery or
hospitalization. Don't wait any longer.

Call MichIgan Vein C"n1("sJor
your Free consullanon Coday'

Plymouth

459-0980

This isn't
the
only
way
a physician
sliould listen
to his patients ...~.

Wouldn't it bc IlICC to !la\ Cd dl1Ctor who listens to a lot
more than \ our hCelrtbeat and blol)d pressure? A doctor who
aetuallJ lIstens w \\ helt ~au ha\ c to Sd~?

l\t T\\ (']\\.' Odk-, LlIllIl\ Practice. Dr. J Adam Kellman
takes thl' tllllC W lIsten to-hiS patients' thoughts. feelings and
questions t(l(l

Hc pel):' lk"N' ,\ttl'ntl()n not only to JOur body. but to your family's
medlcell hbwf\, \ ,)llr ~trcs~ elt \\ ()rl-- dnd home and your whole \\'d~ of
II\ I!1g IIe shelfl< tlC,\llllCnt ,1pt Il)nS, cnsunng that l'\'Cfyone - doctor.
p,ltlCnt ,llld l,llllll\ h,h ,111thl' mlo! melt I(lll nl'cessary to lllake cducdted
dCclslclrh

T(ldd\. nW:,l PCl)l~k \\dl1l t~~pl,l~ ,l!1 actl\e role 1Illhl'il persondl hedlth ldre
111,1Ild"ClllL'11l \nd <11'I \\ cl\ l' (\11--<.,1'.111111\ PrdCtlCe. Dr. Kelll11dn hears ~ou~ .

For a FREE blood pressure or blood sugar screening appointment
or a $15 school or sports physical, please call:

, •• f H ,1

J. Adam Kellman, D.O.
Twelve Oaks Family Practice

(3 t 3) 348-7684
:2 7880 ~ll\ I r\lldd. SUIIl' 101

\ \\ Clllr,lIllL' W 1\\ L'I\ C (),1":, \1<111\
I\lWI.I"\148:;n

TwelveOaks
r ~ Family Praclfce

lwe!Yl'
Oaks
Mati

,-

I t III'

I'rl)\ldll1~ qU,l!il\ \\lllll\I ......II)lldlC hCdlth 1,1IC.l1lll11dl1lg "plm:, lllcdlllllC.
1,)r,t1I111clilbl'r<.,,'I tlll'I,lIllll~ (')pCIl,) <1111II).S pill l\h~lld<1~,\Ild I'lId<1~,
,\ d III 1\) I pill \\ l',!J1I·...dd\, dlld I) d III ll) 7 P III rlll·<.,d,l~<1lld I hur~d(l~

rreachers" contract renews
interest in high school day

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

the restruclun.'<i day by Oct. 1.Nego-
tiations will be completed by Jan. 31.
1994. for possible implementation In
the 199495 school year.

"It·s an amblUous Ume frame:
however. we are confident based on
our ability to focus on that and that
alone without all the other Issues of
negotiations: Danley sald.

A conulIlttee will also be estab-
lished to study spilt classrooms per
another memorandum of under-
standmg Signed by the NEA and the
district.

At least one elementary teacher
from each building who has taught In
a spilt classroom and two building
admlnlstrators who have exper-
Ienced split classrooms In their
building will meet this semester to:
• RevIew current practice for deliv-
ering cUniculum (math. language
arts. science and social studies) In
spUtclassrooms (1-2.2-3.3 4.4-5) In

each building.
• Develop plans for cuniculum ac-
conunodatlons for each potential
split teacher to follow.
• Target areas of cillIlculUes split
teachers may expertence and develop
a handbook of strategies for resolving
difficulties.

Included In the two-year contract
between the Northville EducaUon As-
sociation (NEA) and the school dis·
trict are several signed memoranda
of understandmg.

The first encourages NEA member
participation In the dlstrlct's
strategiC plan.

-nus Indicates the support of the
education association to the strategic
planning process'- Danley said,
"Those strategies that may result In
new programs that could Impact
hours and conditions of employment
wl1l be negotiated before imple-
mented. which Is the Iaw'-

Another memorandum of under-
standmgagreed upOn by both parties
de.J~ with the restructuring of the
rugh school day. Both parties will
meet to discuss Implementation of

The conunlUee will make recom-
mendaUons by March 1, 1994.
Targeted implementation. based on
the ou tcome of negouauons. Is set for
the 1994-95 school year.

The last memorandum of agree-
ment signed by the board and NEA
addresses funding sources. If fund-
Ing Increases by 5 percent or de-
creases by 3 percent from the
1993-94 level for the 1994-95 school
year. the two sIdes will relum to the
bargalnlng table before Aug, 31.
1994. to review salary compensation .

SEl.ECTIONS FI~OAtl THE

W{llme ~St{1t0 UlliVe15ihr
Art Collection

,.
, .

COMMUNITY ARTS GALLERY - SEPTEMBER 10 TO 24, 1993
CASS AT WEST KIRBY - DETROIT

r::::=======-== Classic I nteriors=========~

A Great Fall Furniture Sale
by Three Great Names in Furniture

• Classic Interiors
Pennsylvania House & Thomasville

Now Save 35%
plus

10% Rebate on
Your Purchase

Just think of it ... Additional Factory
Authorized 10% Savings on every furniture item
n1ade by Pennsylvania House and ThomaSVille.

and
NO PAYMENTS - NO INTEREST

For 6 Months!
Storewide ~a\'ing~ 50"wclO"" on all furniture

1ine~ - no pa)1111·nt~- no intereM for 6 months.

• Thomasville • Harden • Pennsylvania House
• Century • Bob Timberlake • LeXington
• Nichols & Stone • Canal Dover • Hancock & Moore
• Hekman • Conover • LA-Z-BOY
• Sligh Clock • Sligh Desk • Howard Miller
• Hooker • Hitchcock • Bradington-Young
• Jasper • Restonic • Superior
• Stiffel

SALE ENDS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 ..
'No Payment lor 180 Days. No Finance Charge II paid In lull Within 180 days 30% down, qualified buyers

$500 MINIMUM FINANCE AMOUNT

C'RSS;C Interiors
20292 Mlddlebelt (5, of 8 Mile] Livonia' 474.6900

• AU dl'..( ounl\ dUO of( rnaftu'a\ lurt'r~ 'ilUAAt'\tf"d Triad pnl t''\ •• III
'-------. All prt'\lOu, '\alr, (OMluc1rct • ant'r not \-alld "Ilh dO" otht'r promotlonal dIMOUnt ---.J

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (313) 348-3022
NN&NA
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Show features historic,
blue ribbon local quilts

nus week's fall quilt and craft
show will feature a sampling of the
follOWinghistoric quilts:
• Applique Bible wall hanging,
owned by Helen MaId of Northville,
This was Maki's first quilt. made In
1940 while she was teaching. She
saw the pattern In the Ladles' Home
Journal, Maki entered the quilt in the
Del roil News Quilt Contest and won a
first prize of $50. The ribbon sWl
hangs on the quilt. Maki ts best
known U1 Northville for her basket
making
• Dresden Plate quilt. owned by
louise Bradley of Northville. Bradley
was raised In Chicago where her
father owned a phamlacy. During
the depression, Bradley's father (Mr.
Welborn) traded his phamlacy for a
farol In southern Ullno15.There was
no electnclty or running water, so It
was a difficult time for "city folks" like
the Welboms. Mrs. Welborn took up
qulltmg to pass the tune and made
this quilt for daughter Lou1se and her
husband Fred at the tune of their
marriage in 1936.
• State nower and bird quilt, owned
by Unda Parker of Novi, Parker's
great·grandmother AlJda Friend em-
brOidered the squares with the
state's flowers and birds In the
1920s, Parker's mother Mlck(j' Elias
made them Into her first quilt In
1991. There were only 41 original
blocks, so Mrs, ElIas embroidered
the 42nd and Included Mrs. Friend's
name, dates of birth and death and
her own 1Ilitlais and the date
completed.

• Double weddlng ring, owned by
Evelyn Bartkowiak of Ann Arbor
Bartkowiak's mother Nancy Smlth of
Northville bought this top at an anti
que market and quilted It for her
daughter's marriage In 1990 to Mike
Bartkowiak.
• Ulcentennlal quilt, owned by
Dorthea Horton of Northvl1le, Horton
was teathlng fifth grade at Bulman
Elementary In Redford in 1976 whe'l
her pnnclpal asked every class to do
a bicentennial project. Horton chO'iC
a quut. with each class member em
broldermg a subject of h1s or her
choice. The principal donated a dou
ble square portraying the school and
Horton did the peace dove square
and the central theme. It hung In
Metropolitan Methodist Church In
Detroit, Horton's home church, (or
the first year.
• 50th anniversary quilt, owned by
Belly and John Kohl of Northville
When the Kohls celebrated their 50th
anrLlversary one of their daughters
In-law coordinated the quIlt project.
with all of the grandchildren
contributing.
• Double X variation, owned by Ka-
ren Olson ofNorthville. 11lIs quilt was
made by Olson's maternal great-
grandmother Lucy Jane Franklin
Reed and Lucy Jane's daughter Lucy
They lIved near Sprtnglleld, Ill. Ithas
been passed down from mother to
daughter. The date, '82-6·2, 15 em-
broidered In one of the blocks.

The show will be held from 10 a.in
to7p.m. Friday and lOa m. t05p.m
Saturday.

Proto by BRYAN MITCHELL

A series of historic qUilts will be displayed at the craft show at the Victorian Festival this weekend. With the quilts are Ann Thomp-
son, Nancy Smith and Karen Olson.

I \ en \\ 1\ h IlOdN olll1l \\ h.ll'oOl'H'1 people 10\ l' 10 c'ploll' lilt'

THERE ARE A LOT OF REASONS
TO COME TO BORDERS~

THE LEAST OF WHICH IS AT
THE BOTTOM OF THIS AD.

IIllPIl'll'lkilll'l11 OIlClllOIl 01 d\ l'l ")0 OOll dd fell'lll ( ()....I\ BOIdCI'".
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Above Ground*
POOL REG. SALESIZE COST

16' $56 $42
18' 62 47

"; 24' 100 75
24'x16' 84 63 ( (l!llhc. Id ...

32'x16' 104 78

SWIMPOOLCOVERSALE
W'7 Year
I Warranty

Below Ground* \\11 d lJl I III \\1 t. ~ " U1111.. r h. B Ill( \\ )\ \ 11 8 \ .....In .... l \\ 1) I 1 ;

POOL ~~;'SALESIZE
'32'x16' $110 $83
36'xi8' 140 105
40'x20' 170 128~: "
Heavy Duty Vinyl fJ. "
WATER BAGS "(, t*.fW;UJ '';r'-\

/" l", ~ J'

10' Double $699 }fi.lj~ tLt ",111ft

Tube

• . ;
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For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
1313) 348-3022
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Omnicom shifts cable costs to comply with act
'J J TEVE KELLMAN

., 'I'

... l.' om lo::.' I,ll" ha\l' becn
:lg o\t:' .::It 1.ltlh to ,omply
t:.e l,l),t' /\1. t 01 1'!9:l .1:ld not
'l't.\ 't' ' .•e\ \ e lX'('nllegutl,lt1ng

)\ )'1... \ .l.~"tt.""'O\el (f)nlrX~n
' .. : ",:1 "Igt' 011their S\ "tenl.

. " (db.t' It .t'\1'>lon Con~UIller
t' . 11 ,llld CompetJlJon Act of

,1) :,.1'>1·~l:1d,.tt-d thdt the cable
., ... \ '> : ,1:e" f,lll \\ lllun ben
_ '" .!.dt :dled the cost of pro
:,.: :!.t ~t.' lIt" s,l1d General Man

•• " B" .•1::l! She saJd that has
...... ..II, , .. L·d oj raJ:>lllg tht to"t (If

, .·.l '>ln.l e" \1I,ill' 1t red uces cable
:, '> :0 I: ost of Omnicom's

.....( .--:~)l.::'

~!!.e rec feguldllOns stipulate
'l \ au p'""t Lharge \\ hat It costs to

1J10\Ide.l ~en1ce. SOtherc's no longcr
an ,1b:llty to ~ub~itll/.c a more bas!t
S\ "tt'llI \Ilth d luxury item: Boland
'i.lld

A ( .L'iCIII POUlt- OnU1icom's rock
bottom b.1S1C~en'lce at a ratc ofS4 15
.1 month, WlllCh had pro\1ded sub
~l nber~ With local broadcast Std
UullS local govenunent and local ac
(e,>s (hannels and two salel!te
dell\ert-d ~talJons. WGN and WfBS

The cost of that sen1ce has more
than doubled to$9.38a month. Wllh
.1 3 pt'rLent franchise fee that had
Ix'Cn illlludt'd In the prel10us rate,
the total cost for basic is now $9 GG

Uow..uu sa1U tile cable company l.S

just Lhanging the rates to stay wlthin
the new gUldelmes established by the
cable act -The execution of the act
seems to have dh'erted from the In
tenllon of the act: she added. '111e

p<''Qpleon fixed means who probably
h,l\ ( .Ul older 'IV set that Isn't cable
[t·.1dy.Uld nt'L-da converter, are going
to pay more

"We tlunk It'S a shame."
fbte" have changed little for the

~o c.l1led -delull.e basic: which olTers
all but the premium channels While
the new rate wlthout a converter Lox
Is $22 88amonth. 12cenlslessthan
the previous $23 rate, subscrtbers
needmg a converter box wlll be
charged $23.76. Those figures in-
clude the 3-percent franchise fee.

Premium molie semce charges
remain unchanged under the latest
rc:vl.S1on8.

While Omnicom had not charged
anything for the firs t converter box in
the past. the 3.3-percent rate in·
crease for deluxe cable wlth a conver-
ter box is still well below the annual

141 CHAIN LINK
j $295 Pne;t~1Ied

: 6' WOOD PRIVACY

I $665 ~~I~led
9C Days Si'~e as C'ls" or

appro,e:J c'ea t

NATIONWIDE
FENCE & SUPPLY

I

For QUick Rer.utt6

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

"I"C,NR ,", 348-3022

~ Le§eOUBA DIVE
PADI 5 Star Dive Center
SIGN-UP TODAY CLASS

STARTS DAY TIME LENGTH
, . . , I , - (: .... <,

" .~ ' .. - ~ " k C,... , ~ ( .. I<.">
< ..... ~

t ." ~".~ '/~ • I > ~ , 1; .'.k

I
CHILDREN'S VACATION SPECIAL \1,c'llgan 5 WETSUIT

TOl\e VO-,' O,/,n HEADQUARTERS
WETSUITS 1I"'0sI<. '!'IS & s"or~e ALL SUITS

I
IN PAOAGES 10%-30%

S'ARTI% $69 95STOCK FROrv • OFf

ItttN'S "I\'I~SHIt.1
29480 10 Mlle' Just W of Mlddlebelt· Farmington Hills

477-7333

Communication Is The Key
To Any Good Relationship.

,

Especially This One • • •
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increases of the past several ye~
In 1992, rates went up 63 perrent

for deluxe basic semce and about 4
percent for the typlc.'l! Onul1com cus
tomer WIth one or more premium
chaIUlels In 1991. deluxe b.lslc sub
scrtbers saw their rates jump 7 per
cent while the typical subSCriber paid
a 4.5 percent hJke.

Onullcom officials also have been
harried by the Federal Conullunlc3
lions Commission's deadline
chan~es for localinlplementation of
the new regulations. The FCC origl
na1Jy mandaled a June 21 start up
date, but the deadline was pushed
back several day::; before 1l was sche-
duled to lake elTect as FCC regulators
struggled to work out kinks In the
new leg.tslation,

But under pressure from Con-
gress. the FCC moved the date a sec-

ollli lime IIIAlJgu~t. thb lime bump
Ing it up frolll 0< t I to Sq>t 1 By
that pomt. Septemlx'r bIlls already
had lx'en prep,lrt'(! lor OnuulOm's
subsullx'rs

IJoI,md noted th.lt she u~ually
stdggers notH e~ of rdte (han~es to
S\lb~( J Ib('rs, to St.ll>lll1.('the now of
1m omlll~ loU!" tlMt IVplt.uly re~ull
But th.lt \1 .bn·t 1)()'>~lbiethiS lime,
~he said

Some sub!>Crtbel's may be sur
pnsed again when their October bills
come out and reneet retroactive
changes to reflect the new rates The
chaIlges will be labeled "rate regula
tion adjustmenls" on the new bllls.
Future bills also will show the 3-per
cent franchise fee on tolal monthly
sen1ces as a separate Item. as re
qulred under the cable act.

WluIe the new regulations have
caused confusion for both cable com-
paJlIes and their subscrtbers. Boland
said, she hopes that rumors of an 1m
pending round of cable regulation
changes arc wllowuk'd .

"Be<'.1usethe FCC moved the date
up from Oct 1toScpt 1. Ididn't have
that luxury and had to drop 40,000
leltenl Ul one ddy:

The result was 4.000 phone calls
from corllused sub'icribers to the
company over the next week. t\\ice
the nOlill."l1nurJ.1ler

"As bad as Ills, Ihope they don't
chan~ Il because (t'll cause further
confusion among our customers."
shesaid "Let's live \\1thIt for a wh1!e "

GET
GET ON TRACK THIS FALL WITH
THE BEST AND BIGGEST TRACK

LIGHT SALE IN
THE WORLD-
AT BROSE!

Q;~
~~~~~

,.................~k1 ,
-o,!,::" n r. • •~~ Uon 'tmiss It!

10% OFF
our already 40-50%
discounted prices

SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY!

.. I'
+ I~ JUnO lighting, Inc,

~

/ TRAC&
I TRAC CONNECTORS

~

...: • Avallablp In decorator flOl..,hec;

~

I • Extruded aluminum channels
, for strength

/ • low profile deSign

~

~ • Debossed Visualpolarity line
IIldlcates posltlve ( • ) Side of

.. - Trac

-VI~-BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
( ON', 11llJ( liON IN( /01i/llJOW IMIII IH1AIJ
tIV()NIA '.11.J1l1 1•• / ~1 il 11 \ 11

MON TUES WED SAT' 30600
lHURS fRI '30600

(313)348-3022Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR/NN
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Stations seek compensation
for spot on Omnicom line-up
Continued from Page 1 h,,\ e unterl,un plans for how to use

their new chalUlels
"Most of the channels don't know

what they're going to launch: she
~ald ·Ue<au~e our channel lineup Is
full. it would mean deleting current
(h;111l1els to .Idd thts unknown
product·

OnUllcom Is currently a 52-chan-
nel system, thouW1 the cable pro
vlder pl,l11s to expand the system In
the next few years While WJUK:IV2
has tentatively agret.'(\ to wait until
additIOnal channels are addt..'(\ to
m..lke use of Its new channel, Boland
said, others have not.

Boland argued that local broad-
casters benefit by their carriage on
cable prO\ Iders like OmnJcom She
noted that about 70 percent of the
stations' audience VIew the stations
on a cable system rather than over an
anterma, and added that cable pro·
Vldes a clearer picture and broader

Boland noted th.lt O:JUll(om al
ready hill>b<-cn fon ed to add WB~
and WAUL 'IV 3H, t\~Ostations that
ofTerhomt>shoppUlg, de~plll' oiTenng
two horne shopping st.ll!on~ on the
system already

"[n e~sel1( 1", we have four chaJUlels
that have home shopping on them.
and we feel th.lt'" exte~slve: she
~aJd Winey USt ",hat ends up to be
very valuable (haJlIlei "p.lte, and we
don't belIc\e th(')' adel aJ.ythlllg to our
system"

1ne four local broadcasters are
still negotiating the compensation
they should receive for allowlllg Om·
n!com to carry their signal, Boland
said. They first sought direct sub·
scliber fees, she s:ud, but have
backed ofTfrom that demand and are
now seeking access to additional
channels In the future, though they

ALL PERENNIALS rJ~ 250~OFF 'HOS~;~atsel~~~~sT~bAISY ~~~~i'" O' DEcPHINIUMS PLUS MORE' ~ II,c. . FOX GLOVE ~ '.

HOLLAND BULBS ARE HEREI TI
1;' r---------T- ....--""";'-----,

~

: ADDITIONAL I ~I, ••

I I I~~ij!10°/0 OfF ! !t:PERENNIALS IHARDY MUMSl

t~l: (1 (Oat~) I3/ $10 Many ~ =.:1~,\'
I I CoJorsI J ~(
I ~QnlyEJp.lo-1·93 J. ~()nIy~.lIH-93 I I~ '---:;::;o-.-~--~0~~;;~."~ ~I~+/

::I/j!.-.700
I' 'I" n,,,nl. r to, JlI,f '"" hd" all' n,lo' t.I"

raJlge.
"We don't thInk It's fair to pay for a

channel that a non·customer gets for
free: she added,

Joe Martelle, In charge of WDIV-
1V4's cable broadcast relations de
partment, argued that systems like
Orrullcomdelive some benefit of their
own from carrying stations like
Channel 4. He countered Boland's
statistics with one of his own, noting
that cable system VIewers spend 50
to 70 percent of theIr time watLhlng
the local broadcast stations

"We believe we add value to the
system. and so do they, but they've
never paid and they never want to
pay: Martelle said.

"111ey have no problem paying
Nickelodeon the money: he said. "If
we're not better than Mr, Ed when we
bring Chuck and Bernie and Mort
and cannen , , :

Martelle said his station's goal Is

Don't let the education
crisis become your

child's problem.
Crowded da""rooms School budget
cutback~ Sylvan' is the answer Our
mdiVlduahzed mstruction can false
your child'" grades and self-esteem
Call Sylvan today to learn more

462-2750
6 MILE & 1-275o Sylvan

~./Learning
"'lrf; Center' :

• Reading. Writing. Math.
• SAT/ ACT-. Study Skills.

Trust SEARS to
Install Your

Next Roof or Door
• Over 100 Year Reputation

for Quality You Can Trust
• FREE At·Home InspectIOn,

Planning and Estimates
• FleXible FlIlanclng to Fit

Most Budgets
• Experienced ProfeSSional

Installation

SAnSFACflON
GUARANJEED

ORYOlll
MONEY BACK.

not to Increase the cost of cable ser-
VIce to Its customers, "We're a one-
on·one business, and thl-se are our
customers too. We're just not making
money ofTof them: he said ·We're
not charging the subscliber, we
think 1V atways should be free We're
charging the cable comPaJ1Y:

ChaJ:mel4 Is now negouatir~ with
63 cable systems represented by 23
cable operators, Martelle said
ThouW1 station officials have signed
few contracts so far, they are close to
agreements With most of the
operators.

While Martelle would not discuss
the status of Charmel 4's negoua
lions with Omnicom. he s:ud the
cable provtder has been ner,otlating
In good faith and he predicted that
the two sides would come to an agree
ment before the OCt. 6 deadline set by
the Cable Act of 1992.

"I don't think anybody, including
the cable operators, wants to see the
over-the-aJr stations e1Jmlnated from
their system: Martelle said.

"We think that It's In everybody's
best Interest for Oocal broadcasters)
to stay on the system: Boland
agreed.
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Township declines
request for money

Continued from Page 1 lor design work done early 011 at our
re<juest"

But RIchards' retraction had lIttle
Influence on the township board,
Township Clerk Sue HIllebrand and
Trustees Mark Abbo, GIn! Blitton
aJld Huss Fogg all voted against En'
gelland O'Unen and Baja.

"I'm of the opirllon that a deal Is a
deal," Abbo said. "[t was a fixed
contract:

son said Ills the township's responsl'
billty to pay Its expenses.

[t was Johnson who lobbyied
Township Manager Bill RIchards to
make the pItch to trustees on behalf
of the recreation conunlsslon InJuly.
The director sat mum dUring the spe
clal meeting when the board ap'
proved payment for the overruns just
as she did last Thursday,

In July. RIchards was less than
optlmlstic about the added expense
The man'l.ger fell just shy of blaming
Snell EnVIronmental for the overruns
at the July meeting. But Thursday he
said hecouJdjustify the $3.500 addl·
tional expense.

lhIs Is for addItional work we reo
quested: RIchards explained as he
fought for the board's support. '1bis
does ~m to be a legitimate request

1 ..1-----

Brtllon agreed
"[ concur with Mr Abbo: she said.

"A contract Is a contract. I'm sure
that they wouldn't reimburse It:

Fogg voted against It because he
said he belIeved allofth1s would have
been avoided tfboth parties had ad-
hered to the contract.

"[t should have been worked out
With our people and them.· he said
before he voted no.

St, Joseph Mercy Hospital prec;ents:

Is It Time To Have A

B"A"BY?
,Join u~ I'llI' thi.., filll and in!il! lllathc ..,cminar
in ,Plymouth. You'll gCI lot~ or practical
information on thc 1'11\..,ical. cmot ional and
flnandal a~pcct~ or hm in~ childrcn.

Wed. Oct. 6, 1993, 7 to 10 pm
Italian Cucina Restaurant (lower level)

Ann Arbor Rd. just east of 1-275, Plymouth

M~~I~IIJ
HeaItf1 System

Presentntions on:
• Preparin~ phy"'ically f()r pre~IUUle~

• Birthin!t option.., at St. .Jo..,eph ~Ierl.: IIo..,pital. .\nn .\rhor
(11I(I,tI /Ill" 111111<'Il"'l hl/llWHI «'111"1" Illl \["II'"I'(lI'"rll (lml \f,'ll''' I IIll'" "'/ltI",,)

• Communication. humor and halancin~ career mId fiullil~

'·'us:
• .\ re..,ouree manual em'erin~ the ahme topic.., phI'"

Hmmcial plm1l1in~. fatherhood and more
• Free pa..,..,fi)r a tour of ~Ic_\ulc\' Famil\' Birth Placc

• Li~ht ..,nack.., ,U1d h~vera~e~

Pre-registration is required; space is limited.
Fee I., $10 per per.,on or S 15 per couple VISA and IV1a.,terCard<1U epred.
To reg,.,ter by phone 01 tor more Intormatlon, plea.,e call (313) 572-2357

<'ponv,r"l! b, t!w
Rpl'C:IOU' .,,,Ipr, 01 \,1pr(,
round(d III I H II
b\ ( .1tf1l'rll1'> \.l( \u!<',

51. Joseph \1ern Hospital
'l WI [.1,1 Huron "1\( r [)tI\l
fl () f~o, '1'1 ,
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Looking for a new car this fall?

Give Community
Federal a call!

Get the credit vou deserve
.I

with our lowest auto loan
rates in 25 vears ...

.I

New Car or Truck
Fixed

5.90%APR
Used Car or Tr'uck*

7.50%APR
Fixed

For 30 d,1YSonly! September 1 - September 30.
Apply today!

Community Federal f-.~
Credit Union ~

Plymoulh
(313) ·t),~-12()()

Call1ol1
( ~13) 455-0400

i"onln 11k
(.~U) 34:-:-2920

\~'l'Olltlh kdl'l,t1h Itl-"lIH.'d10';'100.000 h~ thl' ~Cl \.
,11\ ,l~l'tll'~ 01lhl' l S ~O\l't tltlll'tlt
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Culil{ fishes around Michigan
to bring science to life for kids

sImple he \\ould teach everyone how
to do p..l!eontologtcalfield work In ex·
(h:lIIgc for ..lIlYfo~sils of the giant ar·
mOl('(lfi~h of 350 nullJon years ago.

'We le..lmed to see with d1lferent
t'Y<"".' Cuilk saId. "The Umestone
l>edsof Mllhlgan are filled with an In·
CflxiJble array of fosslls.-

Northville High ~tudents will have
..I chance to use the fossils CuUk col·
lected !lus sununer when they take
their earth suellce courses. '!be will
get firsthand experience with her
<.ollectJon

MentJon fishing to nwst students
at NorthvJlle High School and vJSIOllS
of trout. bass. walleye. salmon and
other MIchigan species will swim
through their thoughts.

But mention fishing to NorthvJ1le
High School teacher Mary CulJk and
she sees the frozen bones of fossIlized
fish trapped In the quarries of north·
east Michigan.

CuUk spent part of her summer
fishing for fossils of the huge annored
fish that once swam In a vast sea that
covered what Is now Michigan.

Working With Robert Karr, a reo
searcher for the University of Michl·
gan Museum of Paleontology and the
natJon's foremost authority on the
ancient Devonian fish. CuUk learned

the delicate techniques necessary to
uncover. preserve and transport
these ancient remnants of the past

"Science Is something you do. not
sometJng to read about: Cullk s~ud.

learning the day·ta·day :,kll1sof a
paleontologist will let CuUk brillg a
wealth of knowledge, skIlls and 1..l
boratory projects to her earth sdellCC
classroom.

"By doing science. students leam
the concrete skills thaI book., Lm
only talk about: she said

During her expedltJon, CuUk's
days started early - 6 a,m - where
she and four other teachers gathered
to leam to recognize even the smal-
lest fragments of the prelu5toriC I1sh
sought by Karr. His approach w~

·Of (OUI 5t:, If th<.'Ywant to see one
of the placodenns (the giant fish),
thev 11h..I\C to visit the museum Infum Allx'l " Cuhk said,

Lgall GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (3131 348-3022
Northville High School teacher Mary Culik spent part of the summer searching for fossils.

BUY. CLASSES· GET. CLASSES FftEE
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\1\1 ," """ Special Open House Offer
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50% OFF
BRJ\{, 1\ THI\
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IIDuettell
, "Silhoutte" &

IIApplause" by
Hunter Douglas'

IDoubleCell" by Bali"
-Plus 14 & 21
day delivery*

Custom draperies
-Designer fabrics
-Labor for draperies
-Deluxe lining
Select from over 1200deSigner
fabncs Pnnts satins boucles
sheers and casements to
complement practically every
decor Let our profeSSional
deSign stoff help you With
creatlo'")s like fancy swags or
cornice boards trlat give your
Windows that 'flnlshlng touch'
ProfeSSionalInstallation by our
own expert stoff completes
your own 'orlglnal" look and
natural charm to each Window

..
, .,

Ii

Sample potlerns, Disc 24' x 36· 30' x 42' 36')( 48' 42' x 42" 48' x 48'
sizes II< prices

Appb.IM o.bvt 3;& 70% 4920 5910 7260 7560 9060

~38CkJssk: 68% 5312 64 00 7872 8192 9824

toO <Soul>I.c" 68% 4096 5120 6304 64 96 8000

Sltloull. 45% 12430 14795 17545 18260 21285

Free Installation!* :~~:~~~~~tion

C t
·No Handling Chargesus om

Vertical Blinds
! Select from 120 flTstquality

1
1 styles of P V C S Slltcll
, bond fabriCS and InnovatIV('
i macrame knit verllcal b"nds
I' IIp.v.c. & fabric

"L 50~:r;:':,J DIKI 50 .36' 74 160 e~ J 8.. 10&'. &0<'

$.oIt"c c ........ ..-an. 73"4 41 !>8 6oC&ll 79 3~ 101 2~po<

c:~:~r.::I' 73"4 4516 6966 65~ 10746

CCUI"W.~p ... 67"4 ~H4 a~ 14 I(.\)95 131 :u
IrIUJotJnC 78"4 49 ~o aHa '14 18 1452Q

7Z"4 5264 6904 11$ 36 146'"

75"4 61 2~ 9400 12075 I~~ 15

Celebrate Autumn
SALEONE

" "

GARDEN MUMS
Over 25 VarteC/es r

4 for $10.00 ~
Igal size

$2.99 ea.
I
I;,

It'~ our birthday. \Xe'fe
one ~lO,lf old And
\\ e re u:ld1r .itmg \\ lth
..In opcn hou ...c
Stop by and \'i~it
us between
6 p.m. and
10 p.m.
on Friday.
Sept. 17.

And don't forget w. the
'\ re~t of the year \X'e've

.. bccn takmg care of1\-:s1 peoplc'~ decorattng

[

-I necds all over
I •

I I Plymouth &
_ j ~urroundtng area~

~r· t ~--- -- " • .:=r~ ~ 4 ~~'".~ ." Can we
).~( .-,. help you'

Picle of cake

,.>;:::.==--~

~ ORCHIDINTERIORS
Westchester Square Shops * 550 Forest A venue

Plymouth. Michigan 48170
Telephone. (313) 416-0990 * Fax. (313) 416-0992

'tort' }foun \1-11 I(}·() rb [. J'n {(I·H. 'at [. \Ul1 /2.J

,
~
I
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"Through The Generations"
A Special Lifestyle Issue About Senior Citizens

35.000 copies of ''Through The Generations" will be pubhslwd in
~~~I'\ilILt! the Novi News. Northville Record. South Lyon Ikrald, rVll110rd

Times. and the Walled Lake and Wixom Shopping GlIlc!CS.

Advertising Sizes Available:
Full Page (10" wide X 13" high)
with one color $540

Publication Date Thursday, October 7
Proof Deadline Tuesday. September 21
Final Deadline Thursday. September 23

Full Page. black & white..... 450

One I laif Page (10" wide X 6 1/4"
or 4 7/8" wide X 13") 270

For space reservations or
information contact:

On(' Quarter Page (4 7/8" wide X
6 1/ 4" hiW1) 185

Milford Times 685-1507

s. Lyon Herald 437-2011

One Eighth Page (4 7/8" wide X
3 1/8" hiW1) 95

Novi/Northville 349-1700

=
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Changes instate law affect teachers' contract
Continued from Page 1

When teachers are reqUIred to at-
tend an actJvlly beyond the two re-
quired and for which they are not
compensated. tht'Y will receive the
non·instructlonal rate of pay

Danley said this language only for-
mally state!> what has already lx-en a
practice in the dlstrtct.

• Medical Insurance
The school dlstrtct will continue to

provide coverage for all full-time em-
ployees and their tnunedlate fam1lles
under the Blue Cross-Blue Shield
with Master Medical PrescrtpUon
Drug rtder. First Aide Emergency
rtder (FAERC) and Voluntary Stel11l-
7.ation rtder (VS'11.

Changes in this year's contract
will be monetary In prescrtption and
hosplt.a1l7.ation deductibles.

For the 1993-94 school year. the
board will provtde the Preferred Pre-
scrtpUon Drug Program (PPP) with a
$5co-pay.1bisyearonly. thedlstrtct
will reimburse $4 for the dJfference in
co-pay from the normal $1 co-pay to
each member who files the approprt·
ate cla1m with the board. However. in
1994-95. the board will provlde the
PPP with a $5 co-pay and no
reimbursement.

For the 1994-95 school year. the
master medical hospitalization de·
ductibles will be $100 for indlY1dual
coverage and $200 for full family.

A provision In the contract also
passes on added costs to employees if
the federal government develops and
Imposes a national health program.

• Dental Insurance
The dJslnct's coverage of dental in·

surance will remain the same. Bene·
fits will be provided at 75 percent
coverage to full-time teachers and
their elJglble dependents after the
teacher has completed one full year
of employment. Benefits shall be 1Jm-
ited to $ 1,000 per year per member.

• Vision Care
Coverage remains the same as in

the previous contract. One vision

CALL US!
Any time you have an Idea
for a story we should write.

349-1700
m4t NnrtlJuUlt Ituorb

IIYOUR fREE
CATALOG

KNOCKED MY
SOCKS OFF"

We get that sort of comment all
the time People are Impressed
thdt our free Consumer
Information Catalog lists so
many free and low cost
government booklets There are
more than 200 In all. containing
a weallh of valuable information

Our free Calalog Willvery likely
Impress you too But first you
have to get It Just send your
name and address to

Consumer Information Center
Department KO
Pueblo.
Colorado
81009

ApubliCservice of th,s publicallonand
Ihe Consumer InformahonCenter of the
U S General Services Administration

i
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American Heart t; tfj

ASSOCiation "~

"~"II ~~~

ANOTHER
SIGN OF
HEART

DISEASE.

, t

t

exam (with a $6.50 deductible), one
pair oflenses and one framt' (with an
$18 deductible) and one pair of con·
tact lenses (wlUI a $90 deductible If
for cosmetic reasons: payment in full
If for correcu..ng visual acuity) are al
lowed durtng each plan year

• Longevity Benefit
No new language in the new con-

tract - teachers wlIl receIve longevity
benefits after completing 12 years of
service to the Northville school
d1strtct.

Teachers will receIVe a $450 pay
ment for each year until completion
of the 15th year; $750 for each year
until the completion of the 20th year;
$1,900 for each year until the com-
pletion of the 25th year; and $2.700
after the 25th year until severance
from the system.

The benefits will be paid with the
first paycheck in December of each
school year.

• Retirement Pay
Any teacher who retires after 10

years of active service in the North
ville school system shall be eliglble to
receive a $20 payment for each un-
used sick day. provldJng the teacher
notifies the d1strtct of his intention to
retire no later than 70 days prtor to
the last teacher work day of the
calendar year.

Previously. the amount was $15
for each unused sick day.

New language In the retirement

portJon olth/' contract d/'al'i WIth Illl"
early leave incentJve

To be eligible for the early
resfgnallon/rellremenl Ill( en live
payment of$20.000. a teol( her 1I1U,>t
I) reach step lion the salaly Sl he
dull'. 2) bt> actJvely employed by Uw
dlstnlt throu~ their la.,t work d.ly of
the academJc year 199394, 3J Ix'
currently assigned to a position. alld
4) not on an extended medltal or per
sana! leave (beyond 30 days)

A teacher wl1l qualify by submJl
ting an Irrevoc.lble letter of reslgna
tion to the NEA b<.'lweell Feb I and
28 1994 1111' minmlUm number of
reslgnallon/ reUrements for K 12
teachers to qualily will be 15 and the
maxmlUm number \'.J11be 20 If the
minimum Is !lot reached. all
resignatlons/retirements wlll be
conSidered void If the maximum c:<
ceeds 20. the 1\r:A will detcmune Ule
20 based on semortty In tile dtslJicl

The Illlllimum number of
reslgnaUons/retiremenLs for center
program teachers to qualLfy will be
three and the Ill.lXimum wJll be five

• l'llltion Reinlbursement
Once again. the language stays tile

same as the prevIOus contract.
Teachers wlll be fully reimbursed for
actual tUition expenses not to exceed
$925.

To be eligible. teachers mu~t con·
tinue to work for the dlstOct a mlnJ-
mum of one semester follOWing U,e
completion of the course for which

tu!tlUn Is requested and provided
Newly employed teachers must com
p!ete one ,eme'iter of teaching before
they dl e ellgJlJle to receJve
reu Ilbur~ement

nle ( Iedit hours must also be gra
dillte da"iS hours and they must be
OIl ,I de!1('(o. program related to the
teat lung area of InstructJon.

• Extld Cnxllt Pay
No chan!(e m tlllS years contract

for extra credIt pay. awarded to
te:lLh,o.rs LOlllpleUng schooling.

The (U~tlilt agrees to pay $420 for
20 "cmcster hours of graduate credit
beyond the bachelor of arts degree.
Onle a teacher reaches the master of
art.,> ~chedule. extra credit pay bey-
onu the bachelors Is canceled and
$250 IS granted for each group of 10
hours beyond his or her new salary
schedule until he/she reaches the
lll..lSter's plus 30 hours level. At that
Urn". $300 wlll be added for a maxi-
mum total of$800 above the masters
of arts salary step A teacher with an
earned Ph D or Ed D degree will be
granted a maximum total of $1,200.

David Bclltho. assistant superin-
tendent for adm1nlstratJve services.
said only three teachers in the school
system have eanled Ph.D degrees. He
added teaching responslbllltJes do
not change after a teacher earns
more credits. However. that element
adds to the quality of teaching in the
dJstJict.

• Working CondJtions
Some new language has been

added to this section in the contract.
The work year and work day remains
the same. The nonna! teaching day
shall not exceed a consecutive Urne
period of 7 5 hours On rrtdays and
days preceedJng a hoUd.'ly. teachers
may leave at their discretion follow-
ing the close of school

Faculty meetings wlIl be held once
a month. scheduled dUring the nor-
ma! work day. and will last no longer
thall 30 mJnutes

Teachers who travel to buUdJngs
in the dJslnct to leach art. musIc.
physical educatJon and media wJ11
have a mlnJmum of 15 mInutes to
travel to assignments and will be
reimbursed for mJ1eage. Those teach
ers who are not currently compen-
sated will receive a stipend of SIOO
for each performance which occurs
durtng hours beyond their normal
work day'

serious health condltio/l~ of llwll
0\'.11 making them unable to rA:'rfon:,
tilelr work functions.

Leaves of absences that will b,-
paId will Inclu de:

lkreavement - up to four day"
Business days - All full tim,'

lPa< hers who have been employed lor
one ~e!llCSter will be entitled to one
day a ~emester to conduct buslm..,~
transatl.lOns which cannol be hand
led ou tside teaching hours

Conferences or visltaUon'i -- ap
prowd by the board.

EdulaUon Association actJvitJes

• Family and Medical Leave Act
ThIs simply m1m1cs the law allow-

ing the dJstrtct to grant up to 12
weeks of unpaid leaves for the birth.
adopUon or foster care of a son or
daughter; in order to care for the
spouse. son. daughter. step-chlld.
legal ward or parent with a sertous
health condJtion which requires In·
patient care in a hospital. hospice or
resldenUal medJcaI care facllJty or
continuing treatment by a health
care provider; or Jf employees have

• Teacher EvaluatJon
A new section has been added If)

this year's contract regarding obsel
vatJon and evaluation of teacher~

The purpose of the evaluations I~
to unprov/' instruction, according to
the contract

Each probationary teacher wlll
work wIth his or her buildIng prtne!
pal to develop an IndlY1dualized dew
lopment plan (lOP) which will be us,'<:1
III assessing the teacher's progres'i
Those teachers Will be observed twk ,-
annually in the classroom .

Tenure teachers Will be evaluate't
at least once every three years based
on two classroom observations.

If a teacher receives a less than sa
tisfactOly evaluation. the dIstrict wt1l
develop an IDP with the teacher. nil'
evaluation pertod must assess the
teachers progress In meeting his /
her ~oa!l> IdenUfied in the lOP.

SUPER
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handlebars t\<e/le
QUickchangesettings
Manufacturers "-""';;;:::::::::::::~~L_
10 ie<lr warranty
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8MI
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3 funcllonelettromcs
mdependentstepping
action4 pOSitionadjustable
shocks clubstyfehandrails
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PRICE GUARANTEE
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2946 VIDEO COLLECTION
Buns c' S'ee13 Abs 01 Steel and
LegsofSteelavailableIn onetnpack
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~=~~~39996
~.r~ PROFORM

BOOCSHOME GYM
Includesbenchpress butterflylegpressJnu stepper

Features150 Ibsofcast lion up to 450 Ibsct resistance

VITAMASTER
AIR MASTER

EXERCISE BIKE
DigitalelectronICconsole

triple-actIOnheal)'
dutysteelframe

deluxepaddedseat
MadeIn the USA

"\tjtamager

8MI DUALSTACK
4 stabons forvertical
benchpreSSbutterfly
legextension arm
cun and seated
legpress
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.
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DANSKIN "ABSTRACi ~ 'i::;.;;a
LADIES BODYWEAR ~....,
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teeshirts ~,th eJUCI'"ll nQ ~
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!htNS/(JH A.
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THE CHARTER TOWNS14P OF NORTKVILU
ORDINANCE NO 100

AMENDMENT TO THE BOCA COOE
An ordifYnoe 10 amend Chapter 20, .dOpbono' Buildmg Codeot, ChaplH21 BOCA Hall_ BulId1Il1JCodt

Am<ndrnont .. Chapt.ef 22 CABO One ond Two~.""ly o-trong Code Amendr-.I. ~ 23 BOCA Nad_
P,oP<"l} M.. nlcnanoe Code Amendmenlll, Chapl« 24 BOCA No.""'" P1umbng Code AmendmenllO, Chaplw
25 BOCI. Habonal Me<:ha""'.1 Code Arne_la, CIlapler 2&, NFPA NaIlOMl EIe<:lr1ClllCodt Ar.-ndnwllll
.00 .t.ddltJona. to unoua aectJOOI •• noted below

THE CHARTER TOWHSHlP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS'
So>c.on I A""'_IlI 10 0<00..,.,.,00 .. pubh.hod .. ttw eocltof~ChaptanI Zl, 21, 22. ZI,

24 25. _nd 25 ~.. Se-cbone. an lifl')("nded •• fonowa
PART U - BUILDING REGULATIONS

CHAPTER 20
ADOPTION OF BUIlDING CODES

2C 0 8 A Adop~ono'Code Pu,"uanf1oth"Mldugan S1a1l>Constf\JCtlOn Code Act at 1972 ... &'f1llnded,OOng
,<oC1 "" '2; '>01 ''''''1 ottf18lJoc/l\Jan CofTl>lllld Laws 'hetolowlng CoiJeoareadOlJled by """'80C8and all 0I1tletr
fO"ISOI1:5 a e I"lCOrpord1ed., III II Ordinance by teterence •• eep« ttae porIonI whk:tlarw arr&nded bJ Chapters 21
)r~tf~ 2"7 c:J ""'llf. Ordnance

r' \ 'T"8 "OCA NatonaJ B.. ",ong Code. T_1ttl Edltoon, 1993," ao~1&hed bytllaBuidongOlIelalland Code Ad
""""'/E aO"'S "'twlolfiOnal Irx:.

12) ''''' CAOOan"and T..,Family Owe.ngCOda, Ill1l2 EdllOO,uP\bllahed byth4la .. ldngOllodalaarod Code
ACI"' '"'''-''a~ors If'II:P'"flottlQna' nc\' T,,, BOCII Ha'OMI Property M;w1l>nanClO Cod&'I993 411l Edloon, CCl))'flgtl191 1993

" The BOCA ~''''''''I P1uM>ongCod .. ,W3, N"II1Edobon .. pWbt-<ldby,hoB .. ldongOffC1illlarodCodeAdrn-
'U5l 1. oq, l"1'e'n,:c.ona,. lnc

I' Tne 80<.. A I.a'",r.al Moch<Incai CoOOi'9ll:l, Eogtth EditIOn, as ~_ by 1110Buidong OIIodaia and Code
-\V' S l'CVS lh;m a:1Or'\al lnc

Ie Tra ....;:?A NJ1()f\aj EOCllcal COOe 1993 1993 EdlonCoOe a& pUbbt.hed bt ~E'-dncatCoulc:lL

I
I
~,

I
i

e t.oac Nllme 1tt'E, O"Crlarce thai be k.nown u the '~81J11'ng and M.~ COde EnlOftOf1"llliMOf"'"
a"lCt1 ('I t"'6 Ch...tr1t1r iO'WllShp c:A NotthvaU8

C H"n AppI''''''''.ty '0 SchoolL p"",..ant '0 5ed1OO ll(9) 01 Pubic Ad 1982 No 230 as","""""" betng See>
C· ;>5 15Jd 9J d '00 M,ctugan Co<rPiIed laws, rhis oro""""", thall nat awIY ,opub/loor llQn-j><b/lcadlOOla "'Ill...
nt't TO'l'r ~hC' ~ ...O.....WI Ie 'Achou" cooC'.;rrence by the 6dlo01 aulhonhes haVIng Jl.rlSCJdlOn

.... ':opy of Cooe AVallablny A OOrTl)lele copyof eae:n r;Jlhe Code6 aOOptedby rei'erenoe tnttle Ordinance shalf
.....,w to. or"", CltOOC .. ", 01 too Ctoart"r Townshpd ,.,O<II1Y1lleand .haIbe av",1ablelor pub/Io """""oon a1,ttal
oNce dUl'lng '~"'i.l t>u:&IIl9&I houf5

CHAPTER 21
BOCA NATIONAL BUlLOlNG COOE AIofE~MEHTS

Sc<tlcn 1
". BOCA Bas,c~tofl<L B..,e,ng eooo.l99Q II1a11be "'"""""" as _
10 1 Soc1IO~ atr6'lCOO' {O road'
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lance used

(3) Use tho 001."" m.,,-.Od uO loot (180268 fTTll) V1tabl& MB05 4 1 '111". Ille table d8IIgnaIad lor _ by II1e
~lOg g..l.S t.J;+J~

0 •J. A. £~f\i,u 'Xl d" roq .. faG 3.8 ".ch plp8
0 :.01' B i~ I '.; oJ";t" rt..q .....,~ '. IIch P4='O Secton 1 &Lq>tyr'Ig outSeC& A and B.or 33dh, t'IJIqUI'8l3'8 tnCt1

PC'"
O,,~'" C, .uppfy"'ll 75 do '",::.v", v, nch PIX' Seaon 2 I.JWly1ng Olllela A. B, arod C or '08 c:lh, req .....

¥. ,roch ppt S"',on 3 '.ppI,Y'; 0<J1"," A, B CandO or 244 c:lh requw. l~nc:I> pope
(4) Gas Pp"'g sy>t • .,., .hal "''' 1000 .uppl(l(1w,1Il gall 01a6peClfoc gravtly of 0 7001 ... can 00 Illed dreafylrom

Iabl .. MOCS' a an:: ,",S:;:" 1b ,j''''' ,~"aUltJor"na''''glu""dlOI''''' 'l"""1>e<l1l1al.gravlylaa",ooapploecl Whan
the specIe g""'Y at II.' gas IS f1l)'" lI>an 070 It'e gr.""y IllCIor .haI be ~

)wi B11 , SOC'JOOAfTltnooc 1.) r8dQ as.
MB11 4 Shul oil val "". JIll """""..0" a;:provod t)p8llwor h.,.,1e or_t)p8thU1Olf v;Wve IhaIl be Inot..., II

'heluel ... ppty pop,," 0..1S"'. at uaUl apphanoe and ahead d II1e unoon oonneaoonlherelO and IhaIl 00 n8ddo\lOn 10
anf valve on the ~1"''lC'' U_'glovnC ,,,,".~ ~ II1aIlllavean aldloonaJ"llPfO\'1Ild lIlutoll valve lilli_be-
lore 8nt&t~ the ground

M'40<i;> Jl.'llUrCw to 'ood as
M1400 2 Ft.me .. I_guard <levlao Gall appIlanoAll onot_ ,nl.epIacea.haI na .. the mainw- Ignllton by

moans 01. ev"'" .. "'bon d<NIC8 an ''""0' olapo.orllame 10 ognlelheluela tt'e moontlumlll.1IM lhaI'be ""'''llecl
wlt'l a flame sa!~ ...a:e,j OOvce. The 1lamo s.a:og-.larddel/lC8 shaJ au»macalty&hutotl the fuel s,uppty loa man burnet'
01 group of butOOl'$wt'Ien ·t~ ~lnao' ~r.IO"" g: $ud"lbumefl ~ IflCIP8r.Ne. Them&l"lgallhut crt vaMt&hall
00 Joo.lI"" ""IS"'. 01 lI>e ',olJQr aJld a.J""",. to lhe appIoan<e " Ille ..". room

Ml6Cl 2 AmorCW to ,ood as
M1601 2 V",,~I.~on requrred Every spa::e rhal" ,rrtentJed for humiltl 0CQ.4>a1CY IllaJOO _ by ~ural

or I'1"IOC:natlCal tTWhInl A» nuw r8io~dI"IOOS~h.daprovo, t~ rrec::hancal wn:l&al1On whefhef ~u'&I ... nblabOn • IN""
ab'u or not

136 tlh

CHAPTER :HI
NFPA HIITlONAL aECTIlICAL COOE AMENDMENTS A~ ADOITIONS

26010 Chang .. In coo.. The lo'''' .. ong ooctOOt"6 are add."'" to 1he NFPA Nal00naJ Elec2rocafCode and auoh
cooe IS arTW':"n:.1t.>C 10 f')dvoe too ad~troJaJ ,octiOOf,

Sub5ectlon A
Yr" M 0A "'"'",,,aJ f IOCIlcai Code 1993 Ill .... 00'""'"" aI.1le EIec1rb1 Code 01 Ille T_I> 01 _ ..
Sut>-5ectlon B
Th.. "'" "" a " r,pua on toos fOI aI 8ledrr aI "",,," II1a1IOOa1181 forlll ,,11le ... adlecluls_byreaol ...

toon 01 tho Bo.1td ot T,u.,_ 01 ,t'e Town.hIp 01 Nor1hVlile.
Sub-Set1lon C
My perlon wno INrII vloIaIa• proviIlon 0111111Code or who lhal 1&lIIO0ClIfllIY wlh any of IhlI requ""*,,,

lhoreo/ or whO .hail ,rv;tall.lOCIrloal """"" VIOIal1OfI01an""""",ed plan ordrreai'ieollhllWldong oIIocia1 OtOl.~
orcertlear .... uecl ,,""""lIoptOVlSlClna oI'hlo CO<l/IWtI oo.lbjec:l'o .1 .. 01 n<lmrnlhanllYehunclrld ($500) doIlata
and 00ll1Od P"'S"ClAoon or by "'V••","''''''I tor no4 """e lI1an n.-y~) ""}'I '" bybolh auoh l.. andltrpl1lonlfllOl
Ea;;h ad at 00"'''''' aroj -')day'f)Ofl wIloc/l any Il.Idl Y1OIaloon'1'Ia1 oc:aJr thaI.."._. _.a 011_ Tte
poo,uy pmvrJoo by Ill" SOdI"" "nier;8 AI1OlIle'penaly II e"",_1)' pIOVlded IhaJ opply 10 1he amend"*" 01 any
SOC1>on01 Ih'" Code wt1O'08f '" "'" IlJc:Il penaly " reenac18d II .... _01}' OIdnanoa

SubSection D
My peroon ~ .hal cootonuo wy elea'ocaJ _In", abol.f lho .truo1u", "". having tlaen _ wIIh. IlDp

"""" order e.c>tpI.lIdl_ aa thal porooo II dlrededtoper1orm,o "'"""" • V1OIldIOl\01 u,... oondl.-., Ihdbe
.wJ8Ct to a tone d no! rrore.han '",e hundred ($500) <1OIIIta IJ1d 000" 01pt\lI8QJlIOn OIby..",...,"*" tor "'" mrn'~annn8ly(!lOl cM}'I or by bOil>lueh ~"".at>d """ .. ""menl E_aa 01 VIOiaI""'''''' ~dly"",,"_anYlucl>
vlOlalon" aRoc,,", .hallcor ,t<utll"WO,a1"olI_e Thopen.lyPt<Md08dbytMI8dIOl\ ........ _penalylC
.'lll .... ~ p'a .. ",,-, ,"" "1+'f IVI,," """"'d"""" 01""y 5edlOOoI'''',Code -horornorl<J(ttpenalyia......a1d
I ~ o1rT"\1tl1'li.t.\.;)Iy or~lfl,tlkA

Sub 5eC1lon E
1re 10M"'> v' N"," "" l'Iafl" (..o,nly Mehigan hy andlh~hlta Bowdat T..... may" IId"".oon

tlnd 8Itoctlve by rO$.O~ll)n p'"s.crtA rulS6 rogul.abng the kJitoUlg AncI fegatr.1On of l6«.1k:IlIoontraetora. tnIIt ... eIIC-
Inc..". .nd "'''''''WVV1 o"'l1nc.a .... 1Ild tN)' p«JIi<Jeby -.."'" lor. ~."AngemonI torlhll ~bnd
.'OlT'o""'O"" ....od ..... "' ..... _ by at...., '""nohJP&, 01.. '" v"ag.'n .... Stale ofM""'IQII1"'lll'- .,., penal ..
IncQ)"'I1 Iherc"i.J

S«":IOr'l , S(\)d'~)1 «t
"Ml)' WClJon AW".ut..11Qf'l d~U Phfue Of pOOllY' (l1h. Ordln&nol. '*" Invllhcffor My reatonOt unccnlt ...~

l~by any Co,m vI ","""lent ,."",,,",,,,,, .ueIl portoon .hallbe deorroood. _a,a d.m arod rndoIlendenlptOi •
'oon. and Iud! Mod<f1g.ha. 001 1fl0lCl !he v_1y 01 lhe '."''''''ng pan.,.. lhereal

SGa'on :l S r'.'91 C{aUII.
"h" rfJPO..\! ...{ l ..lGed 'ClIf'I Su<JaJt'I4Ihatln<t abrog~o or atteclany (11-*1 Of a::lcommnedOf CSOne Of Il'Pf pen.

dt. o,tut1 ..4•..r~, ,"",rrU'J IX.I , ~ I...."'" ~~....).II,)(l()(pr06(ICtA'iOIt" any 'Qnt .. :c1bhherd Ofoc::Qlff'lOgP"l)tt) fhl eftec
I", ..... 11.

~I()n " ,l"Pb ... d (.01l41tC41f'\<J Qrd"I.Ao'XJIJI
A. V!OIl.ViUlSVJPt~ 1'0' o.Y&.JttWJICtIIr. "conl~ NHerwt1t'lar,,,ooyr8PM~onttIOV'le'r1 .. ,t~IItyIOg. ....

Itl' Ore'.\o)(;8 lu~ kJ'ce NlG erld(1
~11()n !> [(\.1("1,.." O.w
"t ~ '" ""... ....~,j'.tJ'4oHtAJ t.y U.b Tl,MII~~ BoMtd OIlhe Cf"olf'lUt TO'M'Ilh~ Of Nol'th'lllllt A! lhelr "'(1 rwgu~,

\~ .. ~ T"!oJ l~..

CNARTER TOWNS14P 0' NORTHVlLLf
AMENDMENT TO ZOH\NG ORDtNANCl

AN ORDNANCf TO AMENO THE 101""!>I111~2~TH~'lLr IONIHG O'IO>N,,-.cf o;Y O[ll 1100 A
POIHION Of' THE TFXT THeREOf'

T'lE CHARTER TOWNSHIP O~ NORTHv.ur ORDAINS
PART' TIleChwt", TowotJll>d l'.or" ...... lor1.ng 0<"''\10'" No 94 ...< """''<:.><1" '>YeI.!I' l,jn~" l""'~:llId by

......,~ Anode)(VU SCHEDULF Of R[GlJLATIO"'~ oy "'10' "Il ~.c'on 1/3 AVL'1I\LING 0, ,OJ ~.ll S
81 , It 10 de.."a 9cetiOid t7, "'lff Ibli6trfO Of t~t"f5S
8£8'11" IV fJ tib1£fiIA8.. e 8F 18. e KG
lftt 11' •• 8.R. te'lfIMlrAfll••• ,wtild "1id'G'\1fr1y~~tll''''''l'HIO&lIO&'lIMf..tQlath8rnrll.rrlml

.IN" , t4 J. 8",•• 't71llll!Tl:td"'tfM''1T;8iJ1~~ ......'ON*AB\fIANo~'otI'"
A., 'lII' 5130A.r .... tr R.lllorwl""".u.IlI_'''' alIpWoo ...... at.. """"", ...... .-. ........ ""

th4l ~~=:::::..o~llIllmll8d.nurrtlerol~_'''''''''''IIf'M.i<Jdfng-,on'''R'
R r =:<1 M 3 a.lel» ••• k> liI • 8« 1 "of' th1881,'to'i " 8P.-efo fJt.JW Dfti'8Q' .... ·1.t

t bet ........ M 'uu._ .,lfI M 8e 1eS. li\eI\ ~ ~
R·. g_. (Me ... ", •• tA~ t 'fI (1""1 k ..
":l e"hlCl 81. haiCh&d Imrl) t.~,IWI
~~ e 'daxl)". (~) 1_
9 bA , _ lit II.,. I,... ,r-~~
A' 0.' The)' PM 'hq"a'lc1 {)Proal 'Q r.
R.:l 0.,0'1 Sfwo.., ttn·yod-'~..!4-1t
~~_ (190001-~"
4 ApIQt__ 1hlI-.gea_"" ~""""""'.l8'mIT """"'" ilIll>olrii 01lie P,ol"."y

- .,p...... t1 d"',.........~ ~AfWtt~t6& \akM~ ... hP'e't'tO'~~phases
.... IIF• .-ul ,., .. IJlM.,. ." ,'- ''''0'' ! MiOllll!;~~."..,.GffAttlOl'W'gdrttftCfm."h_~ "tf ~

6-M o~ ~ lfWtflHllaoe~~""9~ tntI ted'lt'l~U8S"fttfMtnda:aedon
_ ... eI II. ~""'18'l' R4IlII1y __ lleleoe_ ... awr"""''- "" gM"

PART II Conllelng P''''''IQ<\I Repooalod
MyO'dlnatlOlOtpartolO'd~ Ina'JO'bC" her8*lhaJa ropoalOd ~()ttl.ll" all fJlhOfr~& Otdonance "0

94 • I/fIIndecl, " ""'etlY ral'lIld ano ,ea."vrred
PART III Et1earve Dale
TIla prov!IlOnI 01 'M ordJnanOU thai be fl Iul futOO and ... oc,,~ ..........c ... Q/y '4'0" PUOOCal"'"

~~~~~~ooad~edbythe T0Wf\&h1lBoord at the Cnar'.or Towrr;h.pol Nor1hvllJo pur'cant '" aUlh"',ty
01 Ad No 184, Plblc Acto 01 1~3 as arrondod at I..... ,..,.11 'ugeLl' cpooaJ ~'''Il

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
A&l£NDMEIlT TO Zm~NG ORDINANCE

!U-,3·a3
AN ORD~ANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP ()j: o"ORTHV LLE ZON\NG OROINMICE BV AI.IE"O>NG A

PORTlJN Of' THE TEXT THEREO~
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NO>lTHVILLE ORDAIHS
PART 1 The Ch"''''Townll11> 01""""""lelonng 0'''''''''''''' No ~ ",_00'. ooroby'un~ ... armndodby

amoodrngAnocle II,CONSTRUCTONOf LANGUAGE A,l\DDEFIMTlO,.,S 5edon220EFINITONS '0 amend 30
Elderly HouallllJ, 004 Roar 14n .. Clo .. l.o ... ble and to add na llec<'ptJon An""',.. Faclity

SocUon T AmendlflOO1 10 5edon 22 DEFINITIONS 30 Eidetly Hou&ong 10 'ood .. _
30 Elderly Hou.IIlIJ' .nckJdes Ill" 100_ng
(.j SENIORINDEPENDE:NT UViNG 1.Ilo"sVlg wher" bwl<1<e1 conglolgalo oar"6 pcOVlded .. ,h IuDfac.&<t ... I",

setf 1~1C3&OCy ... eadl I1dlVlduai unl1 and I! a£o knc:M'n as tQ(ItQrnout V1tLaget
lb) SENlORINTERMEDtA. TE CARE UViNG '" hou • .ng .. 'he,,,,O<'>! co"J'''IJar"."rvOllO areprov<l8d • uch as

<:ot'I'V'T'Oft maaJs. hou~&ngand !&Injry at9P1'rI"IQW and 16a.6o""l')(,Monar. 56rl1Of lfl'f!JIl-ncara tnl9rn:KJl.lkJ c.are un

". ~) =,.'~~E~":'.oUSING IS'.o ... 'ng WIloIe h .. ~ Ie"'" 24 hOu' nU"!>flgeat"aoe cenl'" c:.'l!ng laa~_
are PRMded and Is iUsO known as convale~nt t'omu5 n..rrs1ng hO""'B un.t5 $3Jl1.lf 1..IrTl>. and feat homes

SecbOn 2 Amendlftint 10 See.,., 22 DErlNITIONS 44 Flool Atoo. Cf06. LoaoabI" '0 ,ead as lot.,.,.
... Roor Area. GrON leasabkt (tor too PLorp:;)~ d. CQlTCJU:lfIQ 1I00r31allC ro,Nooraal dwe~ ....g unlS) area

U'Md tOt t¥ ntended to be used tof rhe $.1.oe Qf IT'lJ"rct1do'ldCSdor setVa::6$ tor (JSelo sorv& paUO"lS dl6nfs Of C~OJTl,rs

~~~t~iU=:~ll~~~=J~::;"~~ld~~~~t~~fr~~tr:,~T~::::S~~=:::
exdudng IIoor area "'hictl II uoed 0' ntandod 10 00 uoed p'oncc>aJl't lor PlA>.c ha'_yo elev.to,", p,bi<C oomnon
ar ..... , and lIl_ll8I

SoC1lon ) Ame_1 10 SecUon 2 2 DEF'MTIONS 77 a Raoopt"", Antoono F8O<1y to .... d as lollowo
na. Rtceopbon An1e1'Vla Facility. anoxtoflor ~ar,Js lhat 15c~o of r9alt'W'lij con-m,Jl"l(;atlOns for fadlO Of

televisIOn PU/lXlSllalncludlrlg 0aI"'1~" reolllJloon a,lenn", bul "XcWdV19laoln .... "",."'.'91 to be """",t aI pUlli<C.."
vlCefacl&ib8S Of Ulosepr~edfro'lllCMns.1'lIp rogu~oo by applICable &tala. FCC Ot ~"8"fedetal tcMo; Of regu\atlOOS

PART II Conlllcrong P'ov .. "",s Pepealad
A.,'1 OrdInance 01 pari of Otdlf\anC85 In (X)(I1,et he'8'Mth are rl~1ao1 s.ave1:t'a 'n ar.10IMr rasrJ9ClS Ofdlfl.?.l108 "ro

94, as ","""""", " horeby ,alfllld and ,ealt.rred
PART ilL Ellec:Irve Da'e
TIla 1l'QViolon. 01 It... ordllW'Ql IhaJl be " IuD I",ce and ,,"ectrve rmedlal"y \.POn ~IOO
PART IV Adrot"'"
ThISordnance maybe a<lopledb) ,he To"mthp Board 0' rhe CnatUlrTOWI1&tllpo' Hut1h"dl" llU'.uant to author,ty

of Ad No 184. PutHtc Ada of 1943. as atTlended at !~ fleX: '8qU.afl$f)8O<tJ ~f!ng
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORHlVlLLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

!U-11 83
IW ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOW .. SHIP OF NORTt'VILLE lONI .. G ORDI,.,ANCE BY AMENDING A

PORTION Of THE TEXT THEREO~
THE CHARTER TOWr.SrlIP OF r.ORTHvrLLE ORDAINS
PART' TheChal18r TowntJl" 01NortIlv.lelo'l'f>lI Ordinance "'" 94 as amendeo I. ""'00\' ,,,rt,.,, a'Tl)nded by

amood~ Anode XVII SOC1J<ln 172 SlJBDIVISIO'j OeEN SPACE PlA.o; paragraph 5
Socuon 1 Amerojmen, to 5edoon '72 SUBDIVISIO'll OPEN SPliCE PLAN paragr_ 5
5 lhe at9a to be dOOita1ed IOlh9CQrrmo,uSdolth~si.bC"'IrslOn torpa1<. '"-i'ld rOCfila:lOn purposes only shallln'iO

Instane8 be less than two (2) aaos and ihaM be It"llocatlOn anJ s"l.ape app'OVtK:I by tho Planning (.ormusslOn as l'T"I9E.C
Ing each 01 lho loltowong oond4.,.,.

a. Thearea$OdodJcated shallbec:entra:lybcal9d Inthesu~fIlSI()'le:r.c~t fig .nItlO"',(JI'1s·anceswt'ete tho Plan
nJng ComrnsSJOnlnds UlaJ Mother Joea!JOn an the Sl.tldMSon Wlilptoo.atVO an IfTI)O!1at'lt stand 01 troes or cause contl-
nUl)' 10 an ~ng 91'880 space or that ttWllI abu1 a natural lake or n..nmn~ stream C3U51f1g logical o11-<:anter 1Qca11OO

b takas. streams Of any.ubaQlJ9rOUS area sh.:iJ not beCOrrp;IOO as Pdr: 0I!h6 r8QlJJfed op9nsp.:u:::e even rtlough
.ucI> teatur ... are kocated .. 11>" lIlo boundary 01 II1e .ubd'vl&'on

c.lAaprg,adn9 01any port",n 010"8 Site 1)''''9 .. nh", '~t( (SOl 100' olap,roor"y ' .... 0· any"",," spa::e dedICated to
theG'OlTlrTDn use c:I thell.t>dlYlSlOtI u.aJl be protlb4&d •• oo""g tl'f)soec'lC lO'ootof thl6 SectK)rl ~at l~ a~""9 topo-
graphy thall be pr8S«V9J

d Those Ices abutting an eXBtJng stbd'V$lOn ttvough comrron rAA' 0" side bt itnoo or Y I\J across a comrron
pub!1C5troet ughl-of 'Nay an any yard reta:lOnstl'pS~aJ1 001 be roducoo In e1t"!er lot area 01' ¥old ., tromtt-e 6"andards fa
quved n SacIIOn 17 1 liMITiNG HE JC,HT, BU..K, DENSJTY AI'.D AFlFA BY LA"'D IJSl

PART II Con11lcr"'ll P""IS""'S RepoaIOd
Any Ordinance Of' pratt of Ord.cnances 11 conf!JC' he'Er~r."are f(>()OaJod SdVd that n 30/Ot/'1lef respects Ordlflan:::e No

94, ... rTflnded. IS horetly 'atllCd and .. a~'rred
PART III Ellec:I"''' Date
The lllOVIsoono of lholl ordrnance shaJ! be V1IuD lace and .~""'rv8 1rmlecl,a!"1y epon PJblocalon
PART IV Adrol"'"
ThISordV1ancemaybead~Wbylh" Townshp Board 0' It'eCl>an", TOW1Shlpol "'onh, "8 pur.uaoIIOalA~cv"Y

01 Ad No 184, Pubic Acto 01 1943 as arrerded at ,,,",, no.l1 'oguk1l'spaoaJ ""","ng

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

The NorthvUe Township Board d. Tfustoos has ~pPfoved tile loiCN~ amended lees as roc:orrrnended by the
Nonhv'l1e Townshl> Plannrng Commssoon TO",. to .. WIH Ial\a .11c'tl th"'y daY!' an8' pu:>cat,on '

Sct-<lduJ8 01 Development Ag'OOtnorll 'lU,_ F"""
Town.hp - $100
PIan_ - S200
Altomey - $3()Q

A full outhne ~ UWI6efoos - av~~~NorDZOC~I~GN~pt~3Npptannlng and Zoning o.tpattrnt.W'lt

CHARTER TOWNSHIP Or NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY, I.ICHIGAN

Adopted by II1e Townshp Board
Karen Baja. SLP"MOor, Suo A. H,lIoorand CIu ...

A parcel of property Inth800 ... r-sllo 01 S8CIJOr\ '6 CPN 77 06199 000100' FMl Mile and Bed< Road ThIS
parcel ",zon'" =slSla 01 1948 acr ... ow"""' by Wayn" Cou"'y

PART I Thal the TOWI1lI.. pZonrng O<donarco'. heretly amondedby amand,"g"eZomng M~ bydlangong tho&e
or ... 01 '110 amood'" ZOO"'ll Map
~RT II ContlocUng P'QVl&00t"6 'epea.Ied fl.ny Ordmanoo or part ot Ordnanceo n conllcl herOWllh are t'e,et>y

PARTIII En"""veOale TteptO\1S""", d.heO,donanOll&are helabydecla'edtot"'''''"", onOdobtlr 16, 19l1:l
PART IV Ad~IO!'1 ThISOrO,nance was aOOptoo by the TC¥wn~hCi Saarc of Trust6e6 01 tt'o Cr artor T0W'15hpot

NorthvlUebyalAhOfltya Ad l84.otthePutlllC Acts of M1Ch gan '943 a!3I"'rlgetJllgClulyca..ooar>J ~eldOflU)6'9thdayr:J
SEC>larrber 1m and ordatQd gIVen pl.JblcalJOO I:"l tne l'T'olnnt)r prescnbed by law

(9-1&113 NRJ W1EI. BAJA <'UPERV SOR
~,-E "" h LLE8'1""'0 C-E RK

Kickoffs.
Touchdowns.

----t Belts.
Live it up thiS season.

~
II!]0.
Wf'Rf lOOKING
OUT fOR YOU

Sponsor(>(j t'\ It"',, ',I r, 'H JI':, " 1, I" ','ltj

Admlnl<;lratl~n afll1 'I u' Stdtt) Hlqh,'i.1Y S.lfc , at' v'
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homemaker. a member of Redford
Presbyterian Church. Daughters of
the American RevolutJon and the
PE.O.

She Is survtved by her son Chester
A. of Northville. Dorothy L. Booth of
Brtghton. 11 grandchildren and one
great· grandchild.

Arrangements were by the North-
rop Funeral Home. Northville.

HAROLD E. GUENTHER
Harold Eugene Cuenther of Ply-

mouth died sept. 8. He was 83.
Mr. Cuenther was born July 31,

1910. InShertdan. Wyo. He moved to
Plvmouth In 1947.

Mr. Cuenther was a former mayor
of Plymouth and a member of the Ply-
mouth Rotary Club. He reUred eight

RUBY P. WITTRICK
Huby l' Wlltrick of South Lyon

dwd ~pt 4 at her home. She was 74.
~lr., Wlttnck was born July 21.

1') 19. III Beattyville. Ky.• to the late
1 Ioy and Kate Marshall.

~lrs Wlttnck. who was a home-
Hktker. had !lved In Northville for 40
\ ears poor to movtng to South Lyon.

She \\as preceded In death by her
htl~1 .1nd. WIlham. who ctied In 1965.
~he IS sun1Yed by 19 rueces and
Ilephews

1he funeral was held Sept. 8 at the
('a~tl'rhne Funeral Home Inc .•North-
\ 11le The family would appreciate
memonals to Arbor Hospice. 3810
Palkard Road. Suite 200. Ann Arbor.
}lllh 48108

LORAINE A. LIPA
Lonne A. l.lpa. 96. of Redford. died

Sept 1 at Presbytenan Village Nurs-
ing Home. She was born Aug. 22.
1897. to the late Ira and Hattie
(Clark) Sunpson In saginaw.

Mrs LJpa was preceded In death
by her husband Ernest J. She was a

High school
band earns
applause at
jazz festival

1he Montreux Detroit Jazz crowd
\\ as dlggmg the Northville sound for
the tllll'd consecutive year over the
Labor Day weekend.

The Northville High School Jazz
Ensemble. under the direction of Mr.
Milhae! Rumbell. was one of only
four high school bands Invited to ap-
" • : "I Doe <\<111 I lIe)' performed at
the presUglOus festival on Sunday.
Sept 5. to the cheers of an apprecla-
tJ\'e audience.

The wnd played classIc Jazz stan-
danis such as ·Shiny Stockings:
-Just One of Those Things: and
-Nut.tlle· The local radIo staUon an-
nouncer credIted a university Jazz
band Wl th the performance and then.
surpnsed that a lugh school emsem-
bk could sound so good. he corrected
hiS nustake.

"These young people are oustand-
ing mUS1ClaI1S.·said Rumbell. "'They
rehearse In August after a grueling
four hour marching band rehearsal.
They work hard and it shows In their
pertoml3I1ces •

The Northville community will be
able to hear for themselves why the
i"\orth\111eHigh School Jazz Ensem-
ble has been a part of the Monlteux
DetrOIt JU.L Festival. as the group
wIll perfonn at the Victorian Festival
on Saturday. Sept. 18. at 1 p.m. at
the band shell off Maln Street.

/\t!\ THE LAW
;"l~AND YOU

by Richard J. Corriveau &
Mary Ann Mercl8Ca

Attorneys al Law
Fran Morello & Amy King

Peraleglll Admlnl_or

RESTRICTIONSAPPLY
WO all have a nght 10 unreSlr1cled

'roedom 01 movemem unloss we are
undor -;omo legal roslnunt 11this right Is
Vlolatod lhe Inler10renceISknow as "raise
,mprrsonmenl' As much as this term
soun<l~like II Involvos lhe police Ihls ton
(CIVil wrongdOing) penalns to any
di'll'nllOn that Is nol JUStittedby law For
In>l.lOCO".1180alTe~r (as n IS otherwISe
known) may take the torm or a slore
>.CCUlltyollICer detaining a shopper on Ihe
susplcton 01shopllnlng When thiS torm 01
loll'" Imprrsonment ocrot'S vtcllms have
tho IIC)ht to SUI' lor damages lhal are
comm!'n,ur,lle With their sul1enng To
CIItumvenl thiS tlability shop owoors may
a'k IMII securtty loreo not to approach
,u'pocled ~hoplilIers until Ihey have
I'xrrl'd th<' <,(010
hI' .....dlTe~1can h.lppen 10 anyona-' In

'~cl IU" 1."1 year a prominent Boston
1'''1<}<'....a' rhus ooralned by dopanment
'>lorn d~If'CIIVOS II you have a legal
m••I1N whl<'h needs anenllon RICHARD
J CORRIVEAU & ASSOCIATES P Care
now .lccephnQ now dlents We handle a
....tOe varlOty ot legal manot'S Including
pl'"on ••1 ,nJury dIVorce and 'amlly Jaw
....Olko" compenqatlon sexual
rl"tnmln.d'on bankruptcy real os/ale
It"" cnmulotl klw and dnmk drlll109 Our"It., r. t,>nv~nlOntly located at 426 S
M.1II1 St (300 6000) and we see clients
",o~k{j.I~' q ~ o'hel hours by
.\;,pt)lntmcnt
tilNT A ~un for mrtll<'lous pro~~cullOn
m.IYIll' hrollC)hl.1C).lIn>llhoqo who InlMto
"VII pro,OfId,"'l' tor a purpo'O olher lhan
\'wH11I1fWJ It'w' <;lIIt

I
t

years a/,'o from C.l), Sparllll~ Co. In
Plymouth. SparJlllg manufaLturl'S
drapel)' hardware.

He Is survlvl'<1by his wife Ceneva
P.. '>OnMlchaelofealtfomia:daught·
ers lJelores Torbett of Plymouth: Jan
Kimberley of Northville: grandchil·
dren Heather Guenther of Canton.
and Blakely and WhItney. both of
Northvtlle; and sIster Ruth Ricks of
Grand Haven.

A memorial setvlce will be held at a
later date.

Memorials may be senllo the Har-
old E. Guenther MemortaJ Fund.

Mrs Penyw~bomOcl. 12. 1903.
in Malone. N.Y

Mrs Pcny came to the Plymouth
conununity 16 years ago from De
troll. She was a homemaker. a memo
ber of Our Lady of Good Counsel
Church. and a forrrer member of
Catholic Study Club and the League
of Providence.

She is survived by her husband
Dale D. daughter Judy A. &'Yersdorf
of Northville. and grandchildren Jen-
rufer and Peter of Northville.

Funeral setvlces were held sept.
11 at Our I.ady of Cood Counsel
Church with Fr. David lesniak offi-
ciating. Burial was at the Rural Hill
Cemetery. Northville.

Memonal contnbutions may be
sent to the MjchJ~an ParkJnsons

Foundation. MemortaJ contributions may be
!>entto Arbor Hospice. 3810 Packard
Iwad. Azul Arbor. MI 48108.NORINE J. WHOLIHAN

Nortne Jean Wholihan of North-
Ville ctied Sept. 6 at her home. She
was 45.

Norine was born November 27.
1947. In lJelrolt. She taught at AqUi-
naS High School and Ramona Secon-
dary School and was director of11Urd
World Hand Arts.

SurvlVln~ are her parents Robert
and Ethel Whol1han. brothers MI-
chael. Paul. KeVin. Steve. Tom aIld
DaVid. sisters Janie. Patnela. Kath-
leen and Marianne. and many nieces
and nephews

Visitation was at Ted C. Sullivan
Funeral Home. Sept. 9. The funeral
was Sept. 11 at Holy Family Church.

MAY HOLCOMB
BABBITT

Fornler Northville reSident May
Holcomb Babbitt ctied this week at
her CalifomJa home. Mrs. Uabblll
was a long· time Northville resident
and the WIdowof Dr. August H. Hol-
Lomb. who practiced In Northville for
many years.

l)etails of Mrs. Babbitt's passing
are sketchy and funeral arrange-
ments Incomplete. For Information.
call Casterline Funeral Home.
3490611.

ANNA M. PERRY
Aru1a Mae Perry of Plymouth died

sepl. 5 InFannington Hills. She was
89.

Furni~ure Be Appliance Outlet,

J"ZA tt ,...hm ~ & 4.:!1!
~"

INCLUDES
ONE-OF:-A-KIND,
OUT-OF-CARTON
DISCONTINUED

FLOOR SAMPLES

DENTED.
SCRATCHED AND
RECONDITIONED

ITEMS.

HURRY IN WHILE
QUANTITIES LAST.

,
PRE-INVENTORY CLEARANCE

ALL ON SALE SALE
ALL APPLIANCES - NOW TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

10% OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICES
PLUS ...SELECTED APPLIANCES - TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

200k TO 300k OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICES
(THIS MERCHANDISE WILL BE TAGGED WITH OUR STARBURST SIGNS)

WASHERS • DRYERS· REFRIGERATORS· RANGES· VACUUMS· MICROWAVES AND MORE

LIMITED QTY ...STYLE ...AND MODELS

ALL FURNITURE - NOW TAKE AN ADDITIONAL
20% OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

PLUS ...SELECTED FURNITURE • TAKE AN ADDITIONAL
30% TO 500/0 OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

(THIS MERCHANDISE WILL BE TAGGED WITH OUR STARBURST SIGNS)
SOFAS • LOVESEATS • RECLINERS· CHAIRS· ACCENT TABLES· DINING ROOM· BEDROOM

FANTASTIC SAVINGSGREAT SELECTION - SUPER BUYS -

All MERCHANDISE PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE TAKE WITH PRICES GOOD
SEPT. 16, THRU SEPT. 19, 1993

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WESTOF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PL VMOUTHROAD

NOW TAKE AN
ADDITIONAL

10% OFF ALL
SPRING AIR FIRM

MATTRESSES
AND

BOX SPRINGS
ASSORTED SIZES

SOLD IN SETS AND SOME
SEPARATELY

PHONE: 422·5700

The Sears Outlet Store is a central clearing
house for furniture and appliances from Sears
retail stores. Returns, floor samples. damaged
in transit, one-of-a-kind items are received daily
and offered at tremendous saVings. Quantities
are limited, so hurry! All items are subJect to
prior sales.

IN STOCK CONDITION

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise .

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

MAlIS Now mo~ to hu\, ft' S*""... r~~-=-=.-
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Tllere" s still titne to
l)uy ticl{ets for ball

, I ele.;.lllt I \(':ung 01 dmUlg and
, .ng;Jt Il.l \'l( ton.ill FesU\'a1 ball
:r d.:\', ")el)t 18, C<lnbe reserved

':> -, C, pl: IX r"on
1',11:0:1" \1.11 park thelr wrong

• " ,lr. ,n:lu' ..,,:nk ... in tl.e lot be
...,! the ~1AG::' l.Hllldmg oll Main

~ •II 1 .me! be tl~lIhported to the b.ill
'.t,· \. I hvr-,' :u:d laJnai,'<" lht· ap

prOdl h to the RI'( reallon Center
bUlldmg \1 111 be lined \lo1th.lwe struLk
"Pl'Cl.1IOrS admmng the el<1borate
Lo,>tumes

Tl. Kets art· a\'.u!.lble at the offic.. uf
UW:'\urlh\'llle Cum:mlll.lly Chamber
of ConUlIt'lce VIS.l ruid mastelTald
are a('cept<lb!e C.lll 349 7640 for
lIlfOm1.~llon

Retreat set for seniors
'J Le :'\ur'!l\ IDe ScnJor Center Is

, ,',)·:"O;1r.g .l oack to· nature retreat
,r .lnd SllllOrS \loanling to get away
.:.i :,1.1..'( lor a few days
I,'l' IctJ e.n \\ IIItahe plate at CruliP

•IlH\,.l Sl'Dt 21 23 Nature hikes.
l)C,klhlb. ~ .1.:101.·lIlg and a wIne and
.1<C",· I"U1\ .ll'e :lJllong the features

of Ule (.'vent
Cost I., $GO ruld Includes thr~

days aJld two nJghts In dom latOlYac
conunodatlons The fee co\,( rs all me
als ruld ludguig.

1111' deadlme to rt'glster is today
Call the Senior Cell tel' at

3-19 4 140 for more lIlfonnaUon

Budget review undertvay
.for township committee
ContL1ued from Page 1

e Poll< e Dep.lrtment. 9 40 10.30
, m_
e HUlldlng Department.
10·;0 11 10 am
• Fire DI.·p;Htment. 11 15
.1 Ill_ 12 OJ P m
e LJor.u). 1150 pm
• Supen1sor. 2 2 30 P m
G l'lamung Department. 2 35-3 05
')m

-. !{eue:lliun Deparunent. 3.10 4
i)m
• :'>0[' :,\ ::: .. Youth ASSIstance.
~ 0:3 ; 3')

F.;1~l·'te D~rt"( ")r D\l~3VneHan1-

l!,-Ul ~"Jd1 le"~H'\ :1t' (~CK......n·t e.\.p<'Ctto
.13.\.t. 0. bJG~e; lOI'lf J.' tc"{' D\ u..cd~t\ s

cr~d·lt~(':::-dJ.) i·..(tt ~l::.e,u(:!lcz..;)d

clpates there will be SC'\·(·f.u addl
lions. correctiuns and delellOns
made to the workulg budRet Ulat day

'We will have a pretty good Idea
that day because \loe\\ill be makmR
Chrulges throughout the u....y. but 11
won't be completely hashLil out:
Hamgan SaJd

Harngan sald the comrmttee will
have to meet ~aln aIler lile Sept 21
to take a look at the b~dgdbefore It is
presented to the towns!up boa:-d of
trustees on Oct 21

The budget rC\1e\lol O;lUTlll!C1.' \\ ul
I1leet U1 the board Pll't lInt 1'0"1'1 ['.

tOW[1'>~lPhaJJ 41 Gt.X' :. ... \1." I~(l.

lnt b ...o~e~ ;-1>-"\1cV .. t ........).

flot ) lA

Mill Race Matters
An error IlIla:,t week's column Incorrectly listed the day and date

for the up(:()min~ Rose Prunln~ Clinic Those interested should take
note that the Clinll' I~ !>Chedulcd for Sunday, Sept 26 from 10a.m. un-
UInoon In the Yerkes Rose Garden, Mill Race Village. Prurun~ tools will
be sharpenl'd and assessed.

Mill Race VtlJa~eand the Northville HJstoricalSoclety are in readi-
ness for thiS week's annual VictOrian FesUval staged by the Northville
Chanlber of Conunerre. Events will occur throughout the city dur1n~
this weekend be~lnnln~ with speCial pro~mms for communIty school
rhlldren on Friday momln~. Society members will be parUcip:tUn~ In
these pro~rams for the children by conducUngabbrcvlatcd tours ofUle
clUes Histone DIs!r1ct for Ihem.

I
Historical Society member-; will also march m, a group In the Fri-

day evening parade which ends at the ga;ebo In the cen ter of town. The
parade be~m<; at G 30 Members arc encouraged todon their costumes
and loin In the walk

Mill I~ce Vilbge will be open Saturday and Sunday from 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Docent:, are sUll needed to kcep the bulldln~s stalTed. Call
Sally 348-1845 Ifyou are willing to help. The community picnic occurs
Sunday aftemoon at Mill Race.l>O packa lunch orbuyone from the box
lunch aucllon In town andj0lI1 LI the P!l'nlc on the Green. In addlUon to
re-enactors and crafters In each house Picnic Chair Marianne Bany
has planned a number of ~peclal activIties. Games for children will be-
~1Il at 1 p.m. and continue until approximately 3 p.m. Hat judging will

I take place at the Mill Race Village ga;..cbo at 2 p m. Hats will be judged
In four classUkaUons: amateur construction. professional construc-
Uon. on~lrk'1l authentic, and children's. Prizes will be awarded In all
categor1cs.

The annual Duck Race alon~ the Rou~e will take place at 2:30
p m Sign up will be aWte village a<;only a !Jmlted number ofDucks can
be mced Prl7.es Will also be awarded for this e\'enl In the tradlUon of an
old fashioned picnic on the green. all events at Mill Race Village are
frce. Beverages and limited other items \\111 be avatlabIe for sale.

Thursday, Sept. 16
i\'HS BOelrQ Cddy 7:30 p.m.

I Friday. Sept. 17
. WIlliam Ailan Acadcmv. Wash Oak
Saturday, Sept. 18
Victorian FesUvai Vllla~e. .. 11-5
Sunday. Sept. 19
Victorian FesUval Village 1l-5
Tuesday, Sept. 21
Orchard Htlls-l\Jo\'l Wash Oak

I Wednesday, sept. 22
Or~'lar,l HIlls '\ ,r. j '.Va~b O;Jk

i Thursd,lV Sept. 23
,)""(fI1- J\~j""\t\1 "~·tl .....',(\,\

CALENDAR

................. 9 a.m.

.. 9 a.m.

________________ J
9am

F),)bt,~ll.j Gl·I1L·ldlll()~plt.ll \\dl1h ll~ I-..l"'[1 ~I.'ll dl1l1 \,",1 Ltl1ll1\ 11L\l1lh~ h~ pr()\ IdIll~

P"I~L~l1dl. ")I11pd"~h.'naIL' lll,' ll~' Illl \\l' b,'!ll'\l' ,'111\ ,kdl,dl,'j PIl~!C~~ll,n,\l"

,an Pll)\ Ide l<l[C lh,ll ll~nsIJ,'t" llw t'l1ti'l' [)l""I.)11 ld~:·.~ 11111.1dll,)UI1l ,m li1dl\ Idu,t! S

I1l','lb dl1d l,'l1l cr lb.

When ),)U l,lIl Bl)bfL~[d ,lnt! Ill.jUt'''[ " Ilkl[,d. \\l d", ,: ",'plll~llldlL'd Cl'll1pUlel

11[1.~;'~[dI11ILl ~)~I,'matll,lIl) mdllil \,'1I \\JIIl <\11 ,ll'I'll'i\II"ll ph~'Sllldl1 hd~l'd l)11 \l~tt1

l.)l,llll)11 dl1d 11ll'dlldllll'l'd" ,Uld pl1'''llI,1l1 ,hdIdl!lll>"{I. >., Il1dudiIl~ [he ph'~llldl1's

"pelldll). k~ldlIl)l1. dnd "Ifill' Ih'lIl"

BI1!:-.k),d ph)~I'I,lIl:-' p,lllhlp,lIl' \\pl, JIll >.,t 11UIl'l Jh,dth 111"1I1cll1ll' plal1~. 111

dl'''I;.2.I1,lled <ill'.h. n,'bk'ld pll'\ Ide" Ill',' ,L),)[ [,I ,ll'l'! llclli"i'l'llcltllll1 ILl ,1!1L! 11l'111

I,'c:uldrl) "dll'dllil'd dl1Clt.1/·"1.'1 l'UI 1\l!It'I1! \ 1"11,0,Il)l !',Hlt'il1:-- \\1:.' It'qU1I1' tl<llb/,l1JldI1l111

Call Health Match at 442 7900 LOd,ly for a I ('lerral 01 tOl more
information. With most Botsford physicians, an appointment is available
soon after you call.

L
Reaching out to the people ()f our clllnnlunit):

",' .' l'lcllhl I~t\ll \\\'11l1L" I clII11l11':I<'11 111:1' \'11 11" I

Let our free referral service match
you with the right physician.

botsford
general
hospital

Brownies to decorate two
cakes for library frieIlds

To the delight of the Friends of the
Northville Public Ubnuy, 13 second
graders In Urown.leTroop 644 will de-
corate two cakes for the Friends'
cakewalk game planned for the Vic-
torian Feslival. September 17-19.

The girls. who altend Amerman
Elemental)' School, will work on their
project Thursday, September 16, in
the kitchen of their leader, Karen
SChubert. Carey Gal)', a cuUnary

ruts leacher at S.ul·m High School.
will gUide tht: Urovm1cs

Members of F'ricll\.Isare aho busy
baking cakes. cu pcal,es . .lllli muffins
for the c.akcw<!lk, a fund raising
event for the hbrJ.1)' l11c g.ll11e,pOpli
lar with dllidrt·n. Is ·.lIlU!,lf to lJ1u,>l
caJ ehalrs .

Area buker!e'> arc dOIl.1l111g bakl'(j
goods for specl<11 round'> of the
cak<:walk

,(( U.:!~,~~~~~~~~,:~:';:,~
()U"t.IIHlon!: 'CiL'dH'1l "I ,,,II,, IIhl, \\lltllll, I"" 'h I" .Ih

1'.1" & pre ,elll Reprc "'nllll!: mo" m.ll"r puhh,hl r, ,'\.~rtl'h

33163 FORD ROAD' GARDEN CITY' 313·261.6860
(01""'" ,'allon I Ytl1l1l1lg

DENSON HEARING CENTER, INC.
The ChOIce for SeMce Scnce 1972

Custom-in-the-ear
Hearing Aid

• limited time offer $
• Free trial plan 359
• Special Order while

Supplies last complete

736 S. Michigan, Howell
(517) 546-7456 or (SOD)262-3939

Michael Denson
Soard Certified

N.S.C.-H.l.S.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

CLOSED MEETING
SYNOPSIS

Date Thursday, September 2, 1993
lime 5:30 p.m.
Place 41600 Six Mile Road
1 Call to Order: SupervISOr Baja called the mee~ng to order at 5 30 P m
2. Roll Call: Karen Baja. Supervl<;or. Sue A Hillebrand. Clerk. Rick Engelland.

Treasurer. MarkAbbo. Trustee, GInJ Bntton. Trustee, Russell Fogg, Trustee, Barbara
Strong O·Bnen. Trustee. Moved and supported to close the mee~ng Mouon earned

3. Labor Negotlatlons. Mr Paul Coughenour. NegOlJalJng Attomey updated the
board on negabons With the vanous Unions

4 Periodic Personnel Evaluation. Not addressed
5. AdJournment. Moved and supported to adjourn the meebng MollOn carned

THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE COpy MAYbe obtained at L'le
NorthVille Township Clerk's Office. 41600 SIX Mile Road, North~llIe Michigan 48' 67

SUE A HILLEBRAND
(9-16-93 NR) CLI::RK

fflit MILFORD LANES ~Q
ttORTOrrs UittDlttG ~ ~,k;

685·8745
All tlcnN A.M.F. fiCJt~motlc' $~i',

BOWLltiG IS FU" " - :'-::-:.~,
)01'1 Ii FALL LEAGUE, 'lOW . -,'

STILLnHE TO JOIN IiLEfi<ifJE
• Wom. • "em • Miud • Yooth LgQS~

• Every Oth. Wtmt Lga"
BIRTHDAY & GROUP BOWLING PARTIES

Chvck Out Our All "IZW Bumpllr Bowl Systllm

Maternity Fashions
Shop Thursday and Frid<ly

and save twent) percent
on our entlre SfOcl..

of maternity fashIOns
mc/uding dresses, sweaters,

leggings. slacks. llllgcfll'
and more all at

20% Off

Inr ,i ITu \rlll\lng.\lh.i th" h~ ttlllH

III Hl,1 V,,,, ",II I I/(N\.l .,,\-'v1< )\1"

No pnor we. lOci uded
hcms ",,0"''' may nOl he .V3I'ab\c

WEST OAKS II Novi 347·0715
(Across from the Twelve Oaks M,,11on !\(\\ 1 Rd )

M-Tu-F-Sat 10-6; W-Th 10-9; Sun 12 5



Baja asks for salary to double next year
Contfnued from Page 1 adjustments, $500 In perlodkal amI

hterature allocatIOns alld $700 abo\('
and beyond the 1993 a1locaUon f(lI
the supelVlsor to spend on sellllIl,1I'>
alld conferences

l1wrt: were a few other town<;lup
employees who requested !>ably In
(rea.,:>('s,but Harrigan said Haja 1'.',1<;
the only elected ofiklalto requ('!>t ,m
m<.rt:a.<;eHudget request fonns fllCli
<.ate Ulat Town!>hlp Clerk Sue lillie
brand dIdn't ask for allinc rease, but
did sUMest that tile clerk's pay be re
visited In 1996 and adjusted as thl'
clerk's dulles Increase with th,..
growtil of the lownshlp,

lhe finance director said there
were oUler employees who rt'que<;ted
raises, but tilose requests were de
leted from tile proposed budget be
cause Uley are paid from Ule general
fund and not from tile departmelltal
budgets.

fort even wltil a township manager on
board: Baja wrote on the 1994
budget request form she sulJllulled
to Township Finance Dtrector
Dwayne Harrigan In preparauon for .',
IWWarmual budget

"They (tile person who hold!> the
supervisor's position) should be cor,1
pensated fairly. The proposed In
crease would still be $19,000 and he·
low comparables of Plymouth ,Hid
Canton's supervisors' salanes

-I can silll be considered a part·
tune employee to avoid benefi I<; If
nect'ss:uy, but pay should b.' In
creased: she wrote.

Harrtgan said tile SUperviSOl sub
nulled her wr111enrequest for the sal
:uy Improvement along otil"r re
quests for $1,000 tuJtion reimburse·
ment. $5,600 In car allowance

" ,) ) .

DIVORCE RECOVERY WORKSHOP

Sept. 16th Oct. 28th e 7:00 - 9:30 p.m.
Cf!9jngle ,WARD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

/75i)~/n~~.:~>J~~.Ii ',0"""'" ,:>L, 1''' I"""" '/,"'<111<'"" '''1111,1,,'

L./ffi,. tfV.;',,~, r(lrll"(lmlj~tltH1M 422-1854
l rl\tn""tH1\ (I,ll

Ten Year Level
Term Life
Insurance:
Low Cost,
Peace Of Mind
Ten Year Level Ter T1 hfe msurance from
Auto.()wners ISdeSIgned to gtve you
peace of mmd Wltllout putling a financial
burden on your family members or
bUSiness partner s Call us for all the
detaIls and spet:lallow rates

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W. Main Northville

349·1252

lI/;,JT ONE CaMol be comMlOO "'l~ ollle, etlers or coupo's

EXPIRES ~30 93

WE BELIEVE
IN RECYCLING.

- .

Novi Town Center MC'N.o'EHnOUo'R,B ,.TO·
. 1-800-861-0144 .- "

h

-nWJ(' 1,t'It'otlWI,> I',ho,t':>ked101 a
rab." b'lt IjU'>1IIul'w them out be
( .Iu,>('that'':>llut hov. II' do 11: lIall1
g.UI ,>,11(1-rho,>/' that kIlow the plO
<.e<;,>didn't Lother tu <I'>kfur 01 ral!>("
l>et aus.,the} kIluw raise!><.umeout of
a gl'lle'~ll fUIId ,I< (OUllt and IlOtfrom
dep,lrllll"lI(,ll budgets-

At rl1d.IY" "/ a III budget review
meetlllg. Bdja'S ral<;erequest was de-
leted flOlIl the proposed 1994 budget
that hlW!,> to a public budget review
seS<;1011Oil I ue,>t!dy, ~pl. 21 Town
<;htp rn',I<;urt:r !<J< k Ellgellaml, Man
ager BIll lu( h,n d" oI/ld Harrigan all
det lc!cd at that meetmg tilat tile
SUIX.'. Vhor '> ({'qUf'st WdS a policy de
(lstOll Ix,<;t ldl to the board of trus
t{e,:>rather th,lllto th(' budget review
COllumItee

-&<.:>u<;e01 th.lt meetmg, It (her

saJ,l1y request) was lowered and we
Will let the board dedde: lIarrlgan
<;lld Fr1day alter tile budget meeUng

It \'/.15 lfarrtg.lII who blOat hed
Baja's s,l1ary request at Friday llIom
11l"<;lIIedl11g ~lJlle she was the on.ly
elected offitlal to request a wage In
crease. Harrigan dIdn't know
whetiler the conull.lltee had the au
thonty to grant or deny tile request
He also dJdn't know whetiler to In
elude tile request In tile proposed
budget Ulat commHtee members, de
partment heads and reSidents wUl
view during Tuesday s budget work
session

Engelland made tile decision to
jelete tile supervlsor'<; request from
tile proposed budget arld leave It In
the harlds of tile board of trustees.

-That's a board decision: he said

•
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abruptly Friday mom1ng.
Baja, who Wa.!>at Friday'!> lIIN'lJng

defended her request. said she WJS

ready to plead her ca.se at "l uesday's
budget review session.

-I can't work 60 80 hour'l>a week
for $20,00Q anymore, - she saId Fll
day after Hanigan asked for clar illt a
Uon from tile trea.':>urerIUldm...\IIal(er

-And 1'111!lH'!)d[('d II) '11:11' !' "
(&pt) 21'>t·

lhl'!>Ulll'lirhol ':>1>""1"'" I 1':(, 'j
vtlle'lown:>hJp h III ,.Iel', >,1: I)'

dt"<;Il;lIedto I", ,I 'iO ~:()'If '.' ,(I';
p,lld ,It S2G,OOO ,I ye.lr I Lr ,I )1"''-
!>')I 'Jelk, In·.l'>IH.'r ,u,rllh, , ,>,
hu<.,tuU., ~'ot.I(· '"it{ ted J,l t "-

to 'l~ I\(" !(H1f }( l: tt Tn ...
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C(Joltnq Inc.

A Community Business Since 1?37
t
I,- I

122 W_Dunlap Northville 349-061.1 I ." I
I
I

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959 ilFred ~9£.~~;rllne Ray J. C:':~~I~~~f?:I

Including ForethougN' funeral planning

G~rden CIty
4;>76612

Canton Twp
981 5600
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BACK TO SCHOOL SALE!
Thursday. Sept. 9 - Saturday, Sept. If.)

I
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How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? No problem_
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Our Opinion I Local sheds light on conflict
Baja's salary proposal
is out-oj-touch request

i' .., \],11 cI to kIl~l\\ when' :\orthvll!c'
" h; .) S ,pe'J\ 1<.,'I l'"lfcn nap 15 COIll

Ir ft. ~ I

.\ • J\\; ..,h.;l l,>l~llrentlv HwoJvcd U1
) , • ~ . ','dr,,: .ltU last \'Tck thc
-'.n· [',.,," ,lIltIL,H: It'qucstl<ll a salary
Jll " ,,-"1 to; 1:JI' lommg YC<l.rAil she
I'.u" -.., ]()()pl'lecntupgradc.lromthc

): 1\. I.W ',l,J'''lso:-cllrrcn~lvlllakcs
r t .. ;-)i '>\.. \:J li \"l\l!

In - ~ 111f' ~.t';- 1m!. BJla cbims she
\\\ .. :." " l(t~l!\,tl:nt of a full-tunc week
1:'; ',;, ,ld ~w (ompel1s<lteG accord
1'1".\ ~ Ie '-<lid Le supf'rnsorcouJd con-
t, ,t • 1" )\ rl'l~' ;-uee!dS a part -tIme crn-
;', ", " 1n l' [0\\ 'lsh Ip (d.,payers WOllId
1 J' CI' - ".';)('llSlb;c for paymg hcr fnnge
)(":11.' ~

\\" l nl('~ to bemg more (han a IJIUe
D '/J;('l' h B'lJ<l.·~!hmkll1~ Earlier thIS
\ ("".11<\..:-"wa" consldcrc1bk c!lscus.<;lon
<l ~ to \\ ;]I'( t1rr (ht' townshm should hrre a
pro!c~sl()nal m,1l1a~er or convert the
<"1 'P(T\'1<'0r'S pos!tlon mto a full-tmle job,
i\'c lholloh! the Issue had been settled
\":lep "~ll1d.:;er·ssearch was cond:Jctcd
me! Gill [{Ichards was hired away from
'] "> post (;<; ;lssj~l;:mt man3~er for the city

J, \\';:1\:1e
\.'"nt'ar\' as we can tell. everyone else

t) ',"\ rd tile matter wa<.,resolved too -

everyone, apparently, except Baja. She
ObvlOusly continues to asprre to a full-
tlme supervlsorsh!p. even though a ncw
cllld adnunistrator has been brought on
board. What she is proposing, essen,
(lally, is that the township go to a system
where it has two full-time chief
executives.

TIle township supen1sor's job is prob-
ably one of those positioflS where you
can put in as many hours as you want.
But that doesn't mean the supervisor
has to - or even should - put in a full-
time week. If BaJa has made a practice of
u:orking the eqUivalent of a full-time job,
and if she insISts that her compensation
rel1ect her hours, we suggest she reduce
the amount of tune she spends at town-
shtp hall. 1\'10 chief executives would
amount to a case of too many cooks, and
a 100 percent salary increase would rep-
resent an excessive personnel expense.

The township supervisor's pOSition is,
and ought to remain, part-time. At this
point. with a mana~er handling the daily
administrative duties, Baja'a role should
cOflSist of little more than running the
board of trustees meetings. Our hope IS
that if Baja can't understand that. her
colleagues on the board of trustees can.

Cable Act leaves some
paying twice the cost

, \ " " \:('\l·e'",\bl1~hed mvth tilat
C 'T" l nl r;pddlm~ III Ule busmess

( ,I j(lt's nJOrt' lurrn than ,good
,: • Cd~(" at th/> Cable Telt"\'lSlOn

r P 'l"r PrO'cctlOn and CompetitIOn
." ,_ ~;),,; :1J}1h Sf'ems more fact

I:. 1H 1)11

'f", I cablt' prO\'lders like Canton-
'~l' '( r.H11/'Onl O['\1!chlg:m, Inc., whIch

" ~" \c'!- !l\'111c, are no\\" stm~lm~ to
I" II, ,Ji,)\'lsionsofthcnewcableact.

, . {)llC;,' 1I11'Sca<.,c,the stmggle has In-
, '; -"'"~''' ,n jt" ('hiil,~"'Sforcdble ser-

, ' ,', •~1.' ,\" cC'nverter bo.\:charges, ne-
", : lllS wllh local broadcasters that
~ J'; h" ;'. [-.. ,\·c (he r:g:ht to dcmand car-

l • )1 'h, ,>v:"lt'mand sec~ compensa-
. fJ, "'.' L~lmage. and reI roacuve Dc-
\ ;-rIll; , to ceOect a deadlme that was
<." ." IJl ,!O()nth. 8ftrrtlw September

.;. ... 1(' lei\ hdcl been pnnted.
( 'I' -.:s'ji)scnbers :u e no doubt con-

I,,' :0 \ t· ,i. havlI11!,re( 1'1\ I'd Ietter~
I \ lIT. "Ill ',m 111 I,He AW,;\/st wanling

, ' , d~C',')t.,I\IOJ1SWl1h the local broad-
c .' \ I" [al~ t '11 0ugh. Uley may have to

'J'\ be' t":LI:~lOn clJltennas and 1\/3
"', • "1 " \.0 receive both the local sta-
tl 11''-, ,'I,rt QpJillCom's cable sll.;na!.

<... : f> t I( tiCS aSide. It seems as
, J', Op'nJcom's ofhccis arc n!';ht In
, '.' ',1,1., 01 t!lC new k~I<.,l.l\lOncon-

, :1. ',:.1\; 'J " J: 1\ Cf)[lc('!\'('c! '1lIe Federal
. ~.·~Hih .J )11::- ConU~11~c..,I(,Il ch<ln~ed

(je<tu'. It' !Ol lb '1.'!,!nnenta(lOn
(", I ;.,,~'Jl!1~ It f),J( J, '0 0<.1 I

) 1.1',' :L 1 <;\ Irt -Ill) (!,I,t prm ('(1 IUD
q I 1')(' nIt' rlC \\01:" t,ul1 ~nc.lJl,.',

I,'. 1! "oIlJk operators Jlutlc/'s o[ COITeC'-
'11 d" ll.' lh o...:n legJSldllOn d<' lholt lJr:gl

.. ,'t 1 iltnt' Joon}('d
l'.t' <.,t'l(}!Iddt'oldllne Ch,lllg(\ ol~COIl-

gre~s pushed the FCC to bump the dead-
line up to Sept. 1, proved disastrous to
Omnlcom's scheduling. September buls
already had been pOOted up, and the
cable provider had to rush letters ex-
plaining the changes to its 40,000 cus-
tomers, resulting in a flood of calls to
Omrucom's switchboards.

We also agree WIth Omnicom's Lisa
Boland that the e.xeculJOn of the act
seerrlS to have diverted from its intent.
The end rrsult in Omnicom's case has
befT1(hat the cilble prOVider has doubled
Ule :.'o:;t of ItS most bare-bones serVice
and added a fee for converter box rentals,
m order to fall within the benchmarks
mandated by the act. What that means is
that the customers who can least afford
cable service, those who have purchased
the bare-bones package in the past, now
must pay more than tWIce the pnce for
the same selVlce.

That seems inherently unfarr, when
su bscnbers who can afford HBO and
Cmemax are paying virtually the same
amount for therr cable selVice. It also
~e~ms a shame that the new IeglSlatlOn
!las no apparent provision for cable oper-
ators to subsidize the cost of bare-bones
~rl'jce at the expense of those who can
afford a lew more channels.

Overall. though, the changes are ex-
pected to slow down the growth in cablc
rates though many people are now see-
mg their basic cable service costs nse.

What (0 do now? It's tempting to urge
leader:, to wnte their congresspeoplc
and ur~e Ihem to corr~ct the l1aws m the
leglSl.1tJOI1But gl\'t'n (heir recent track
record, wc fear that future changes may
only add to the conlu<'lon.
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IL_Northville High Pom-Pom squad member Melissa Millsaurd strikes a classic pose.

Expressing feelings is essential

nlt'v wt'p( they danced in the
~lI"rL" lhey laughed and shook
,tlt'lf tl(',lll" in disbelief. Every-
\~nel(' CO'lldbe heard the Jubilant
rrll.1in: "I nt'Ver thought it would
happen in my liletmle."

Ihe si~nmg of the Middle East
lX':1cetreaty ~10nday was truly a
lllomentous event. equal in his-
tone (enn" to the fall of the Berlin
Wail or Ihe dlssoluUon of the SoViet
t:nuJn.

11::, Qlmcult to grasp the full sig-
nIficance of tile peart' ,,('cord, ond to gam a perspecUve on it
you need to know some of (he background of the feud be-
twren thr IwO 1Ilng-~tm(hng1'11emles.

I heard one commcnL.ltOfS<lythe Israells and Palestinians
have been l1(htmi; S,Jlce 1948. \\hlle another traeed the con-
I1lctback 100 yea~ Stlll another pu t the dtspute at 400 years
old, while a fourUl observer !':ud the hostilities Originated in
bIblical tunc'>.

I guess you c.,U\ go as far back as you want in looking for
the first SlgflSof enmity.

Coincldcntally. a conver~ation I had with Northville resi-
dent ~lanon SWI.t'pan~kt tius \\erk helped me to appreciate
the depth of tile problem. Slczepanskiis a remarkable man, a
Poltsh gentIle who spent twoyears 111 the appalling Auschwitz
concentration c.ampdUringWorldWar II.He's quite a learned
soul and hIS explOItsand aecompltshments have been writ-
ten up in rr.any publtcaUons, includUlgTheNorthvUIe Record.

Some 4 mullon innocents perished at Auschwitz, but
SzczepanskI saId he never doubted he would survive. He had
his hatred of the Gennans to keep him alive- that and a sol-
emn vowhe made to avenge the brutal beating Nazi soldiers
lnllicted on his mother as he looked on, helpless to stop it

Lee
Snider

Szczepanski told me the unIfication of East and West Ger-
many in 1990 was the worst thing that could have happened.
The Gennans, he said, have .1long record of aggression, and
there's no reason to Ulink they've become CiVllIzedin the de-
cades since the end of the wa,-.

HeartngSzczepanski talk Is awe inspiring. Wemixes refer-
ences to science, religion and plulosophy with easy facility
and plucks histonc anecdotes out of the air to make his
point

In supporting his claims about the Gennans. he went all
the way back to the year 126l;. saying that the TeutoniC
Knights were the most vicious 01 the maraudmg crusaders.
They pillaged and plundered and put whole populaUOflSto
the sword. That's the way the Ger.nans are: Ifyou get the up-
per hand on them, they'll lick your boots. But once they get
control ofyou, there's no limit to their cruelty,

As I heard him speak, I wonden>d what the 13th centwy
had to do with anything that nught happen in 1993, Then it
dawned on me. To this guy, history kSSOflSaren't just stories
you read in a book. They're livingCA11!analions ofhow things
got to where they are now.

To Individuals like Szczepanski, co.1rrent-day peoples are
just extensions of their ancestors, pas t and present To him,
the temperament of Bismarck and the militansm of Prussia
say as much about modem-day Gerrn..myas Kraftwerk and
the autobahn.

fm sure it's the same with the people of the Middle East
Those who have been hurt deeply in national conllicts have
lonl!memones. They think in terms ofwhole blocks ofhis ton-
cal time - decades. centurtes. even millenia.

fm glad I talked to Szczepanski, He's a pneeless resource
and he's close by, Whether he's right orwrol1g about the Ger-
mans. we're lucky to have people with his sense ofhistonca1
perspective living in our midst

Lee Snider is editor ojThe Northville Record.

Moments
By BRYAN MITCHELL

SliJ~'eII pose

likely to act out tne feelmgs.
Parents can help therr kids by sharing some of their own

expenenees.
For example, "I remember feeling upset about this too

when it first happened to me. I was really mad (explain what
you dId)and what happened to me was ----- -.It may not hap-
pen Just that way for you, but that was my CA-pcnence.·This
helps kids see the relationship between feelings, therr actions
and the results of their actlOns.

One way to help kids recognv.e their feelUl~s,especially
pleasant feelings is to ask them to name and Wlile down
things they reallyenjoydomg. Blese should be simple thIngs
like:

Skipping stones on a lake.
Wa1k1ngbarefoot in the sand.
Riding a bike, feeling the wind on therr f.lce.
Getting their back scratched.
Everyday for one week. have them pick from thm Itst one

or two things and do them. Ask them to recognll.e how they
feel.Ask them If(hey felt happy doing them. Encourage them
to think about their good feelings dUring the d,ly.

Helping a young person accept how he/she feels is a ~eat
gift to give. They will begin to rreo,""v.(' that olhers share
these same feelings. frustrations and dl.lllcnges.

Ifyour son or daughter is b..winga dlmeull time rr'co,""iI.-
ing their feelings, call Mary Ellen King at 344,1618, we are
here to help you.

Mwy Ellen KIIlg Is the dlTl'Ctorof NorrhVlIle routll ASSlS
lance, a Joint service oj Norl/ll!ll/e CII!}and Norlhvllle
Township.

For approximately the last two
months I have been counseling a
teen-agr boy and his father, The
Dad and I suspected that the boy
had many feelings about his pa-
renL"upcoming divOrce,but when
asked what he' was feeling, he re-
plied -I don't know" or "nothing:
l1lis made me thmk about how im-
port"nt It IS for pJ.rents to encour-
age thclr children to identJfy and
e.xprc&>theIr feelings.

Parents need to let their children
know Ih,lt ll'l'1l1lgs,lreleaLlOd norma.!,not goodor bad. They
simply C>.1~1.11k)' are our intense ITacUons to events that oc-
cur III ollr environlllent and in our thinking. They come from
the InJstratlolls and desires of the moment. Some don't last
long. oth~I" ,m: penll:111ent.Weran b..lVemany dilTerent feel-
Ings in (he 1'(J\lr~eof the d.ly, onlv when they are c.lnied out
mto .Ktlon (,In thev !)f('olIleun.1C(cept<lhle.

Unfor!UlI.ltl'lV,chlldrell learn to (hYldctheir feelings Into
good and b.ul I'lc.l~nt It:el!m.(sbecomr "good"and unpleas-
ant OllC~ .11'(' "lJ It!" ledlilgs. 'nlls le,Hls10the conclusion that
"had" !t-elillgs,Ire \\ fOlll( dud tlll'y shouldn't have them. Kids
who t.xpn~'>.,>Ilwlr "fll'g,llivc' el110UOnSare abl/' to discover
and e.xprn"" th('Jr "JX)"lllVe"f('('lingswell. ExpreSSingall feel-
iJl~sb ll~xl [01 !xxly ,1lIe! soul

It Is not 1111( onUJlOUlor rhlldrr'll to frel anglY and express
their anger throl1gh hosUlc l.>cll,lYlOr.Allow your chl1d to
"own" hJs/her feelmgs. Expressing tile emotion Is the best
way to gl't liel of It. 'nll' vOl1lhthat b able to do this willbe less

Mary Ellen
King
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Dog owner thanks fire department
To the editor:

Thanks to the Northville 1Wp.
Fire Departmenl!

On Friday mornIng. Sept. 3. my
large collie fell Into a trench ap-
proximately 10 Inches wide and 4
feet deep. He became wedged and
could not move. After digging and
finding my dog was unable to move.
I rea1..Lzedhis legs may be broken
and I was unable to un him out. I
contacted 9-1-1 and was told they
don't take that kind of emergency. I
then insisted they contact the
Northville Township Fire Depart-
ment. To my joy they came out and
got my dog out. He was unable to
stand. After taking him to Dr. He-
.,lIp we got the good news - no bro-
ken bones and due to the great care
taken we avoided shock. I want to
say I am truly happy that our town
does still care about an1mals and I
would like to give a very special
thanks to the three township fire-
men that helped us.

Virginia Miller
and "Brandy"

Letters support
good old values
To the editor:

Some newspaper editorial wrt-
ters are weeping and walling about
the huge property tax reductions
emerging from the original Vander-
molen plan. They defend the ar-
chaiC property tax system and
write apprehensive articles to whip
up public hysteria about revolu-
tionary changes coming In financ-
Ing education. However. they fail to
address the problems of ineffi-
ciency in the huge bureaucracies.
faJl1ng student performances. and
school districts closing due to the
failing millages and budget
problems.

On the other hand. this news-
paper Is overwhelmingly objective
about the crisis In financingeduca-
llon. They would never restort to
castigal1ng tax reformers for our
crusade to reform the anl1quated
property tax system and save our
school districts.

Instead. their objectMty oozes
from the pages of this newspaper. a
champion of fairness and objectiv-
Uy. because they are wl1l1ngto pub-
lish my letters to the editor based
upon purity. honesty. truth. apple
pie and famJ1y values. Where do 1
send the ann ual Vandermolen Gol-
den Hornswoggle Award?

Larry Vandennolen
Political science professor

AIDS demands
concerted effort
To the editor:

Shall We All Go To Hell-
Together?

I remember the first page in my
sociology text book. Sociology was
a requtred course at the University
of Michigan. I hated it. Well. any-
way. the first page stated. "Popula-
tion is controlled by War. Famine.
Flood and Pestilence.· The Four
Horsemen of the Apocalypse. After
having lived through four wars.
and after fighting disease for many
years I have come to see the logic In
that statement

This was the direction of my
thinking as Ruth and I drove
through a small village. a few m1les
from here. on a beautiful spring
day. This small village looked so
peaceful. yet I knew that under-
neath the surface there were prob-
lems. serious problems- the same
problems that my little city had. I
also knew that one of the ·four
horsemen" was saddling up and

that unless one listened carefully
and heard the sound of the cinch
being taken up and knew what It
signified. and quickly became edu-
cated. death could come to
thousands.

I wrote this letter May 7 and
tossed It to one Side. On this sanle
day. The Centers of Disease Con-
trol reported 37.277 cases of AIDS.
The CDC reported as of July 16
59.979 cases of AIDS and as of
Aug. 7 67.732 cases of AIDS.

A diagnosis of AIDS at the pre-
sent time amounts to a death sen-
tence. and a lot of people of science
are attempting to appeal the ver-
dict by developing new drugs. as
the ones we now have are only act-
ing as a holding pattern.

HIV Is not AIDS. However. the
scary thing is that 100 percent of
those who have HIV develop AIDS:
4 percent witIlin four years and the
remainder within 10 to 12 years.
One out of250 people living In our
state have a positive HIV.

In the Journal of Applled and
Expertmental Microbiology Vol. 58.
Dec. 1992. (pp. 3984-3990). a
paper was presented by The De-
partment of Biological Sciences.
Oakland University. and the De-
partment of Microbiology and Cell
Science. University of Florida.
Gainesville. Fla.. entitled "Pre-
sence of Human Immunodefi-
ciency Virus NucleiC Acids In
Wastewater and Their Detection by
Polymerase Chain Reaction." Their
findings. If substantiated. under-
line the complexity of HIV control.
It states. "TIle relative slgnillcance
of this study should be conSidered
in the Ught of increasing cases of
HIV -1 infection in the population.
Shedding of HIV-1 nucleic acids In
stools. urine. and menstrual blood
of symptomatic and asymptomatic
patients could be the major sour-

ees ofHlV-1 Iluclelc acid., in waste
water. Hospital wastes could be
anotIler Important source ofHlV-l
in the em·ironment. MOle impor
tantly. wltll tile Increase In the
number of the AIDS patients. the
burden of HlV 1 in environmental
sy~tems b 1lkt:1y to Increase. and
recent reporl., have suggested that
H1V-1 r(lIl<lins medium. and per-
sists In ·...·aste water for several
days:

Conclusion: By uniting In a
conunon e!Tort to correct our atti-
tudes we cun meet the coming so-
cial challenges. and by doing so we
would not need to move away to
Hell. But figuratively speaking. If
we do not urute ill th1., common ef-
fort we would sUll not nf'ed to move
because we would find that we
were already there.

"Hell - Just west of Hamburg.
Ru.,sell M. Atchison M.D.

Jazz band
scored a triumph
To the editor:

BRAVO to the Northville H1gh
School Jaa Ensemble! For the
third year In a row you have de-
monstrated the success of the
Northville High School music prog-
ram through your excellent perfor-
mance to the city of Detroit at the
Monlreaux-Detrolt Jazz FestiVal.
Not only was your performance
greatly enjoyed by the many who
stopped and listened. you brought
great pride to tIlOse from the North-
ville community who attended.

Thank you. Mr. Rumbell. for a
Job well done with this group of fine
muslclan~!

We only wish our local news-
paper was there to cover this great
honor for our community members
who were unable to attend.

Christine and James Abbey

Outcomes-based government
Nobody chal-

lenges the fact that
government doesn't
work well. The dis-
pute comes In what
to do about It.

The right wing be-
lieves government
can never work, and
therefore the solu-

Phil tlon Is to cut it (and
Power taxes). no matter

whaL The left wing
believes that government would work Ifonly we
spent much more money on iL

There is, however. a small but growing
bunch ofpracUcaI folks who believe that 1fyou
understand just why government Is "stuck on
dumb" (as somebody said In a seminar I at-
tended last week). you can figure out how to fix
iL

That's what last week's to-do about reinvent-
ing government was all abouL As usual, the
mainstream media - the 1V networks. the De-
troit newspapers. the wire seIVlces and Ute as-
sorted Washington-based thumb-suckers -
got it entirely wrong.

It's neither an ordinaly budget story about
dollars saved or bureaucrats laid off. nor a
standard Washington poliUcal story about

who's ahead. It's a story about a fundamental
change In the philosophy gUiding the manage-
ment of governmenL

For decades now, governmental actlvity
(whether local. state or federal) was run by two
central doctrines which are at the core of why
govenunentdoesnotwor1c

1. What's Jmportant is the amount of money
appropriated or authoI1zed (Input). not what is
actually accomplished (outcomes). If all you
count is what you paid. it's certain you got
screwed.

2. Anybody who works for government is
either a fool or a knave. and therefore their ac-
tlviUes must be regulated from the top down
with exquisite detail That's the reason for the
10.OOO-page personnel manual. That's why
managers aren't allowed to go to the local store
to buy good (and cheap) mosquito repellenL
That's why the most Important part of a bu-
reaucrat's world ts avoiding audit mlstakes.

The folks who want to reinvent government
believe quite the opposite.

They want to concentrate on the outcomes:
to identify and measure quite precisely the out-
comes customers want and the costs required
to get them. If they're poor quality or cost too
much. it's possible to do something about IL

And they want to do away with regulations
and rules and JurtsdicUons and CYA memos.

thereby empowenng people in the field to use
their heads and make sensible decisions.

Michigan. It turns out, Is a hotbed of ordin-
ary folks fixed on the work of reinventing gov-
emment. Here's an example:

At Oakland Community College. they got in-
terested in the time students (customers!)
stood In line to register for classes. Somebody
got the bright idea of ignoring the regulations
and letting folks regiSter by a touch-tone tele-
phone: Punch LT!. punch numbers for courses.
get altematNe times If a section Is filled. and
pay Jater.

1\vo-tlurds of OCC students now use this
system. registered in under three mintues in-
stead of the 45 minutes for in-person
registration.

That's not a national news item. but it's a
wonderful example of how concentrating on
outcomes and customer satisfaction can make
a big dtffen:nce.

Phil Power. ch!llrman oj the company that
owns this newspaper. is featured in David Os-
borne's recent book. Reinventing Government,
for his work with Ml!:higan's}ob training sys-
tem. TeU Power about other examples by caRing
his voice marl touch-tone number. (313)
953-2047 Ext 1880.

Draconian laws threaten liberty
TIna, who lives in a

low-income Oakland
County ,uburb, is
unhappy with the
legal indusUy these
days.

Tina never was
charged with a crtme.
But Detroit cops con-
fiscated the 12-year-
old Pontiac she paid
for - no JUry trial.

Nearly five years
later. she won her

case in the Mlchlgan Court of AppeaJs. but she
still doesn't have her car or money back be-
cause the prosecutor Is taking the case to the
Supreme Court.

Tim
Richard

For a $600 car? Yep.

It's embaITasslngjust to write the story. let
alone live It as TIna did. but you deserve to
know what government is doing.

J.C .• 1lna's husband. felt the need of a little
extra-curricular adventure and drove the car to
a Detroit neighborhood the prosecutor calls a
"vice markeL· No less a reSident than Kym
Worthy (of Malice Green trial tame) had testJ1led
about condlUons.

J.C. picked up KaUty. who had a police re-
cord as a lady of the evening. They parked. Po-
llce pulled up, shone Ihelr flashlight Into the
car. and saw enough to charge J.C. with -gross

b

Indecency.· J.C. was convicted.

It wasn't a prosUtutloncase. "Defendant was
only charged with gross indecency. however.
presumably because there was no proof that
the actlvitles inwhich ~. C. and Kathy) engaged
were In exchange for payment. - said the Court
of Appeals.

Police say the old Pontiac was a nuisance
under th1s statute: ·Anybu1ldlng. vehicle. boat,
aircraft or place used for the pusposes of lewd-
ness, asslgnaUon or prostituUon or gambling
•.. Is declared a nuisance· that may be "en-
joined and abated· in court. In short, govern-
ment may take the property In which those
deeds were committed.

'The Uteory seems to be that the property
committed the crime.· said attorney Paul De-
nenfeld of the American CM} Liberties Union.
"Property has no consutuUonal rights" -
hence a civil case. no Jury. no court-appointed
attorney.

The case went before Wayne Circuit Judge
Michael Talbot. known for his basketball score
sentences of2oo years Utat have been reversed
by the higher courts. At the time, said Denen-
feld. Talbot was getUngall forfeiture cases: they
weren't assigned by bUnd draw. J.C. and TIna
lost the car. It was a hardship in subur1>la,
where public transit IS in short supply. Denen-
feld handled their appeal

In a 2-1 ruling, the Court of Appeals re-
versed. saying there was no proof of prosUlu-

Uon. and the old Pontiac had been used only
once SO it couldn't be called a "nuisance:

"It's a matter of principle.' said Lany Roberts
In the prosecutor's office. "Communities in
Wayne County are seizing cars of johns. There
are very. vel)' few repeat olTenders. If It were a
matter of one prostitute on one corner. I
wouldn't go to the Supreme Court \vith it·

Roberts WIll argue that the Court of Appeals
has tied law enforcement's hands by ruling that
one misuse of a car doesn't make It a nuisance.

Oh. there'& a "buy back" program that
Roberts praises and Dencnfeld deplores. Ifyour
car Is seized. you can pay an $800 fee to get It
back. and there \Vill be no CIVIlforfeiture suiL

"It exacts swut. &ure punishment,' said
Roberts.

"It shows the case of forfeiture." replied
Denenfeld.

Footnote: A couple years back. when Prose-
cutor John 01-Lllr wanted to know what Detroit
was dOing WIth Its forfeiture money. he had to
file a Freedom 01 InfonnalJon request. was de-
nied. and had to sue to find out what became of
the money.

Myself. I have a sl rong suspicion Michigan Is
marching toward a police sl.lte as It gives ever
more draconLan "tools" to cops.

Tun Ri£hard. reports rt'gularly al the local im·
pli£ations oj stale and regIonal events. The
Coort q{ Apl)(!als rose nwn}x.,.is 132568. His oJ
flce phone is (313) .1,19 1700.
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ollker turned on his lights and sirens
but 1\.Il1do reportedly accelerated
and continued \~est on Crand RIver.
passing In no passIng zones. run·
ning another red lll(ht and forcing
more vehicle" 011 the road

WhiUleld was still pursuing as
Tundo pulled Into the parking lot of
the Fair Lane Hotel on Grand RIver
Just west of Tall When the officer fol-
lowed him lIllOthe parking 10t.1\mdo
reportedly Jumped from his vehicle
and ran west frol1l the hotel into a
field

\\1uU1eld chased Tundo on foot.
yelllllg at rum to stop and Identifying
hll1t'>elfas a polll e o1l1cer Suddenly.

Police nab fugitive following high speed chase
Cor,t1nuedfrom Page 1

-lit" was a re.li ton: 13U-d!>o.lllsaid.
., l( knew thl" nl(ht UUJll(Sto ask and

L \' to talk ,loout Het'\en asked me
"",.t ~orth\111e schoo\;,·

lJ,rd!>o.Ul!>aid Tundo maI~t'<i to
~;i' .m.IY from rum for severa! see
, ..I'" "hen he said he wanted to test
·!.l hOl1le';,water pressure by llush
tll~ the totlet In the master Ix'<iroom
'J lth "We d ....a!kt'<i 11)\0the bedroom

'!l".ldy, so he was familiar ....lth the
,I tup: !3u-ds.ill saId

But the rea! estate agent became
<'l,<'plUOUSafter the ....ould be buyer
'e: t and l hl,{kt'<i the n~ler bed
• ,h):11 \\ here he noticed thatt ....o of the
tl.rl'(' mell s rUl~s that he had seen on
·:.e dres"er "ere gOlle

llu-dsall locked up the house.
bedded for rus car and caught up
·.~llhTundo at the entrance to Abbey
I{; lOll Estates He saId Tundo was
readmg from something, apparently
the llst of Opt'll houses that was later
'olllld III hIS po""es'>lOn

-11131., "h3t reallv stallt'<i hUll
. :.01,gl1lor me to c31ch up mth hUH"
the re.u estate agent saId

BmlsalJ approached Tundo's ear
lal'[ he stopped ouL'ilde another
,,;)en hou"e across EIl(ht Mue H03d
When 1undo saw hIm appr03chlIlg,
13.rds3li sald, he sped off east on
EIl(ht MIle, rulU111lga red hght at
Center Street Birdsa!1 gave chase
and contacted 1\orth\1l1e Cll)' pollee
on rus cellular phone. and North-
ville's dl"patcher relayed his call to
NO\1po1Jceas the thd"e turned north
tO\Iard j\;0\1

From EIght Mue, the two drivers
heaned north on j\;O\1 Hoad "Ith
Tundo rWJrllllg red lIghts, passmg
other vehIcles on the t\~O lane road
ane! forcmg Car!> oll tile shoulder.
BIrdsall sald "He about got drllied at
Ten ~ue. when an elderly couple Just
abou t nailed rum: he <;aid

At 1\0\1 Road and Crand H1ver
Boulevard, Tundo cut through the
Mobil station parking lot before
heading west on Grand River. Two
!\O\l patrol cars took up the chase. as
BU"Clsallfell behind

!\o\1 Pohce 01l1cer Teny WhlUleld
saId he was morutortng the chase on
his polile radio and was already look-
Ing for Tundo's vehicle - a red 1989
Chevrolet v.1th Tennessee plates. He
was on Grand RIver Just west ofNov1
Road when he spotted 1\mdo pulling
through the Mobl! station.

\\1utfield Sald the fUgitiVe looked
r1l(ht at him as he went by. The Novi

Police
seel,
action
against
pilot
By CRISTINA FERRIER
5:311 Wnter

An unidentified ultralight aircrall
p.1ot \\ho allegedly landed on Chase
lJrt\e 111:'-.'0\'1'5 Deerbrook sulxhvj·
s.on last "eek could face censure
f:am the ~1:chigan Aeronaullcs Bu·
ft3U for rec.kless u"e of an aircrall.
pollee Sale!

Accolwng to j\;o'1 police, the pilot
o>,ue!he lalldl'<i on the street In the
subdl\1slon not due to emergency,
b.lt bec3use he v.3ntl-d to chat willl
"ome fnene!s worhmg at a nearby
. onstnJeUon site

The puot told pollee that he landed
1;1a field near the constnJcl.1on site.
but numerous wIlne"ses 3t tile scene
<,;ud he lal1ded on the street

The pIlot was talking v.1th Wee
other men \\ hen wllee amved at the
~(t'lle Polree \\1lhheld hIS Identity

:--;0\1Pollee O!lker Paul Klesllllg,
\'.ho 111\ e"llgated the Jrludenl. saId
tLe pllot dalI1led to have landt'<i In
tLe neld, but tll.lt llw field b "over
1(10wn \\lth wel'ds. very broken,
b,lmp)' and strewn wllll rocks:

Wltne""e" who Il\'e 111 tne Deer
IJIook :>dlxu\1,,10n told Kleslmg iliat.
be.fore poi1ce an1ved they asked the
pdo! \I hI re he landl'<i and be S.lld he
1:111lled III the street bec3use the field
dtdn t look safe.

'n1e \\ltne"ses said they \\dte.hed
the pll"llalld on Chase Dn\'(',;' mile
~outl. of Rell1deer and dn\(' down
ell ,;'1' to\\,lfd a constmt\lOn area
II !lert' <,('Ier.l.lnew houses ,If<' bctng
bUIll

Ol.e \1:lllt''>S saId that he !>o.IWtile
(rall l.md:n.:,md thought It \~ould hit
hI'> l.uU"I' Ku.'"llng leported that.
\1lwn the pdot took olT.he w,,,, Within,0 feel of a hou~e under
( on~lnH lIOn

'111<p.lot ",IS not Uckt'ted at the
,>( ene. but pohle said aeopy of the re
porf 1<,lX'mg fOlwardt'<i 10 Ihe Mll'hJ
g,1I1Aeron,llltlCS Uure,lU a!on~ WIth a
J('tjllt"'it tor action ,~lIlst the pilot

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(3131 348-3022

~NR

WhiU1eld said. Tundo stopped and
put his hands in the air and began
walking back toward the olJlcer.

Then. WIthout any request from
Whitfield. Tundo turned away.
dropped to his knees and put his
hands behind his back - "assuming
the position" for arrest.

Shortly after his arrest.. Tundo
complained of a h~ problem and
police contacted ConunUn1ty EMS.
Tundo was taken to St. Mary Hospital
and later released Into the custody of
Northville polJce.

Tundo originally Identified himself
to police as Andrew David Jacob. but
police suspected from the beginning

that "Jacob" was not who he said he
was since he had given them several
variations of his name and IIstt'<ihI"
age as anywhere between 29 and 34
The man also claimed not to have a
drtver's license. saying that he's been
Without one since 1984 when he lived
in Ohio.

Their suspicions were confinm-d
Tuesday morning when a search of a
state·Wlde database called the Auto
matic Fingerprint Identificaion Sys
tem (AFlS) Initiated by Northvll1e City
police found a match for his finger
prints in the person of Andre Joseph
Tundo.

Tundo. whose crlmh131 rt't OJd

ltsted "evel a! ;ulases. was wanted for
e"caplng from ,I Kentulky Jail. v.here
he h,ld IX'en "ent aller lx'ing con-
\1cteo on 13 counts of rt'<.el\1ng and
LOnu'.umg "tolen goods

I'Oltle In thl" sl.lte lx"t'ame 13miliar
wJt11 hlll1 In 1988 when a child ne-
glt't t th,lrge \1.1" llled ag.llnst him In
Mdlom\) County lie was wantl'<i
there for non payment of thlld
SUPIXH1

Tundo \\',15 arraJgned In 35th Dls
trill Court TUl'sday for larceny from a
budding MagJ,>tmle Eric Collhurst
t'ntered a not guilty plea on his be
half. and "et his 0011at $50.000 He
wa'i t,lkul to 03kl.U1d County Jail

th3t afternoon.
lie returns to court sept. 24 for a

prl'1lmlnary examination lIlto the Jar.
l eny charge.

Novi Police Sbll. Thomas Hesse
said his department Intends to
purl-ue further charges agalnst
Tundo when Northville police have
finished with him. The fUgilive could
f3ce counts of reckless drtv1ng and
evading a police officer. though the
exact charges were unclear as of
presstime

Once No\'! pollce are through with
him. Tundo faces extradillon to Ken·
tucky to serve out the rest of his sen-
tence there.
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colors for girls and plaid pants for
boys (Children's Place).
• Dark denim overalls; pink for
girls. dark green for boys (Gap
Kids).
• Camp rmccaslns for boys and
Francie. a strap shoe with woven
vamp. for girls (Stride Rile).

Grade school
• Plaid shirts, skirts and jackets
for girls and sweatsults In brtght
red. green. yellow and blue for
boys (Children's Place).
• Hooded plaid fleeced shirts for
boys. cotton paIsley vests for girls
(Gap Kids).
• Anything related to hockey. es·
pecially Florida Panthers and
Mighty Duck apparel. and Umbro
soccer tops and shorts (Kids
Footlocker).

"In shoes. the LA. Ughts that
Ught up when you walk are very
popular, especially the new ones

Continued on 3

Upper right, Bob Hutchings,
an employee at Champs,
models Umbro shorts and
shirt fashions; right, Amy
Queen of Kids Foot Locker
helps 3"year-old Aaron
Campbell with a Florida
Panthers shirt and hat. His
sister, S-year-old Alyson
Campbell is wearing a
Mighty Ducks shirt and hat
from the store; above,
Wendy Ryder, an employee
of Lady Foot Locker, mod-
els a Tweety T-shirt; left,
blanket-striped cardigan
vests, available at Struc-
ture, are very hot items this
season.

By DOROTHY NASH
SpeaaJ Wnler

Cynthia Dove Is a volunteer
matchmaker for Novi Youth
Assistance.

She matches possible problem
children with conununJty acUve
adults who have taken four hours of
training In how to deal with juvenJIes
and have volunteered to serve as a
one-an-one friend and mentor.

The program Is called PLUS. wh1ch
Is an acronym for People UstenJng.
Understanding. and Sharing. and II
Is under the sponsorship of the oak-
land County Probate Court, Its pur·
pose Is to prevent juvenvile
deUnquency.

A child who Is a possible problem
Is referred to Cynthia Dove by a social
worker. a fr1end. a minister. a neigh-
bor. a school counselor. or the pollce.

And the re.lson for the referral may
be that the chJ.ld has no mother. Is
from a diVOrced family or one of low
Income or drug dependency. or
there's been a death In the fanilly.

Back to School

IVolunteer __________________ 1lit's A Fact

Volunteer puts the
PLUS in program

"I talk to the parent,uld dulll '><'p.\
rately and ~et to lulO\\ them: [)m l'

said. She then ,goes down o.l l1"t 01
trained adults - men and \\OOlen 01
18 years and up \\ hO':>etempera
ments, Intere"ts. ,uu! t)l>e 01 COlli

munlly Invo!\cment she h.1....."tudled
- and plcle. out a nl.ltch

The actual matching. [)me ""ltd,
"occurs when p..lrent. child, volull
teer. and Icollle to~t'lher And ll"U
ally It's the only time we ,ul l1leet •

Mer the nl.ltl h h...u. lX'(.'1l nl.\(k,
"It's reconum:ndcd th..\t met."Ullg'>be
tween adult alld child :.hollld Ix' Olll'

or two hours o.l wl.'"Ck,but they're u-,u
ally three and four: "Ill' -,.ud

Cynthia DoH', \\ ho b .\ ,>lll~le
mother of two chUdlt'n. h,\ ...lX'(.'1l d,)
Ing thi:. \OlUllleel \~Ol h lor 1 1 \'l,ll"'>

Why?
I had a good, hildhood: ...he ,\II

swerl'(!. ",\Ild 1 W.lIlt to ~H' on .. tn
other childrt'n •

If thiS pro~am in("n-st" vou 01 It
you wallt to know mol"'(' olhollt Nnvt
Youth Asslst.1I1ce. ,all tht" Ol1kN In
the CMc C..nt ..r at 3·19 94'~
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From preschool to grad school.
top grades for fall fashion this year
go to clothes that are comfortable.
casual and cory

That puts vests. plaid flannel
shirts. relaxed Jeans. hooded
shirts and sweats at the head of
the class. leaving structured
styles and demanding fabrics
behind.

'The emphasis for students at
every level this year Is on easy-
care/easy-wear clothes: said
Elaine Kah. marketing director for
Twelve Oaks shopping center In
Novi.

Kah said she based her obser-
vations on an August survey of
nearly two dozen popular Twelve
Oaks retailers. newly stocked with
the hottest fall fashions.

"Togive parents and sludents a
quick cram course on back-to-
school shopping, we asked each
retaJler to name one Item that stu-
dents won't be able to do without
this full,· Kah said

Back to school "must haves:
according to retailers. Include:

Preschool
• Outfits with matching accesso-
r1es (Jordan Marte). Manager Sue
Heldt suggests sweat sets With
matching socks for the boys and
matching headband and socks for
the girls. or hand-painted ensem-
bles with match1ng socks. shoes
and hats.

-It's such an event going off to
pre-school: Heldt said. 'They re-
ally like to dress for It.-
• Fall Windbreaker with match-
Ing hiking boots (Gymboree). Most
popular colors for boys. according
to assistant manager KIm Mar-
rone. are blue. green and red.
while girls prefer pink.. turquoise.
royal blue and yellow. Matching
leather h1king boots are water-
proof high -tops In sizes 5 to 11Y, .
• Stonewashed denim coveralls
(Mothercare),
• Woven stirrup pants In bright

Cynthia Dove
•• . . ~ . " ~ , ." 1.\.." \"
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• First Presbyterian Church of
Northville

For those Interested In learning
more about First Presbyterian
Church, Its beliefs and membership.
a fall series of Inquirer's Classes be-
gins at 7 p.m. Sunday. Sept. 19. In
the forum room of the church, The

follOWing three Sundays. Sept. 26 .
OCt. 3 and 10, will meet for Infonna-
tion and discussion. Those who wish
to Join the church will the meet OCt.
10 and be pub1lcly Introduced at the
II am. worship.

For more Information. call
349·0911.

Include:
Babysitting Co op - An organl1..ational meeting Is scheduled for 7 p m.

Thursday. Sept. 23. at Debbie Ketchwn's home. Please RSVP. ThIs meeUng
will be held with both Moms and Tots and ChIldren's Outings woups

Book Review - No meeting scheduled.
Bon Appetit Dining In - ThIs club meets ou the first Saturday of each

month. No September meeting has been scheduled.
Ladles Daytime Bridge - ThIs group meets on the first. second and

third Wednesday of each month from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Bunko - ThIs group meets on the third and fourth Tuesdays of each

month. AU existing members must sign up again If they wish to play.
ChIldren's ouUngs - The time varies for outings. The first outing of the

year will be a trip to Plymouth Orchards and Cider MJll at 12:45 p m. Tues·
day. Sept. 21. The VIsit will Include a brief talk about apples. a wagon ride
through the orchard. the chance to pick your own apple plus cider and a do-
nut. The cost Is $2 per person.

Ladles duplJcate bridge - ThIs new group will meet from 9'30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. Sept. 22 at the home of Mmy Reynolds. Please bring a sandwich
and two decks of cards.

Couples euchre - There are two euchre groups: one meets on the first
Saturday and the other on the second Saturday of each month. Both meet at
7:30 p.m.

Ladles euchre - The first meeting of the season wtIl be held at 7.30 to
night at Lynne Purcell's home. Substitutes are welcome.

Games. games. games -A ·Pola·Rold Rally" wtIl be held at 6 p.m. Sept.
25. Form your own teams of four to six people. The cost will be S4 per perscn
which Includes party subs. snacks and pri7.es. Reservations must be made by
Friday by callJng E1lzabeth Sammut or Karen Wright.

LIght Gourmet - The first meeUng of the season will be at 6'30 pm ..
Saturday.

Moms and Tots Playgroup- Group meets Sept. 28 at Gwen Goulet's re-
sidence and Sept. 29 at Beth Black's house.

QuJlUng - Sept. 21. 7:30 p.m.
For more Information about any of the above actJv1ties. call membership

chaJrperson Usa KozerskJ at 380-9355.

HomeTown

The art and architecture of Detroit will be VIsible In Northville when MI-
chae~ Farrell presents his slide presentation at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. OCt. 14.
In the forum at Northville High School.

Pewablc pottel)' will be presented In a discussion and exhibition by P!:w.
ablc's archMst and curator Melanie Brazil at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. Nov. 4. at
CenJtti's Samuel Ultle Theater. Advance reservations are $5 each. Admlsslon
at the door "'ill be on an availabllity basis at $6 for each program.

Art then gets on the fast track when local residents. aCCOmpanied by MI-
chael Farrell. board the people mover In downtown Detroit to view the sculp-
tures. mosaics. paintings and Pewablc Wes at the stops. ThIs event will be
from 1 to 3 p m. Sunday. Nov. 7. An optional lunch at F1shbones Restaurant
In Greektown Is being planned at 11·3Oa.m. Costofthetourls$15forslng1es
and $25 for couples.

AvaJlabl1Jty for the people mover tour Is llmJted to the first 25 reserva·
tions. Checks for any of the above events are to be made to the Northville Arts
Conunlsslon and mal1ed to P.O. Box 99. Northville MI 48167.

Please Include your name and telephone number. For further Infonna·
tion. call 349-6104.

These programs are sponsored by the Northville Arts Commlsslon.

Newcomers news
Upcoming activities for the NorthVille Newcomers Club In September

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700

:1 In Our Town

For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The NorthVIlle Record or Novi News

349-1700
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Class to mix .fellowship, fitness for MS patients
The UvonJa YMCAannounces an exercise program and support group

for those people who have multiple sclerosis The program will be held from 6
to 8 p.m. Fridays Water exercise will be from 6 to 7 p.m. and group discussion
will take place from 7.15 to 8 p.m

An orientation meellng will be held from 6 to 7 P m. at the UvonJa Yon
Friday. Sept 17

For more Information. contact the YMCA at 261-2161. ext. 312.

Quilt, craft show on tap
A fall quilt and craft show will be held from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday.

Sept. 17. and from lOa.m. to 5p.m. Saturday. Sept. 18. dUring the weekend
of the Vlctor1an FesUva1 In Northville.

The show will be held at Northville United Methodist Church. 777 W.
Eight MJle (at Taft Road) Along With crafts and antique quilts. the show will
offer demonstrations and a salad luncheon from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. for a dona·
tion of $5 Admission to the quJIt show Is a $2 donation,

Detroit art comes to Northville

CHURCH DIRECTORY
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Single Place presents
Single Place participants will gather from 10-10:45 am. Sunday In the

library at FIrst Presbytertan Churr:h.
'!be ~therlng Is specially designed for Christian singles of all denoml·

ll.'lUons as a time of leamIng. sharing and growing. Bob AUwtne will be the
guest speaker.

Outdoor volleyball will be played at 7 p.m. every Sunday at Park Place
Apartments of Northville. A $1 donation Is requested. Contact MaIy Wright
for Information

Single Place members meet for brunch every Sunday momlng at Main·
Centre Grille at 12:30 p.m. Pay your own cost for lunch.

A fall retreat Is being planned for this weekend at the Toledo Hilton
Hotel. David Blake will be the special speaker. The topic will be ·Slng1e Swvt·
val Strategies.·

A divorce recovel)' workshop Is being held on Thursday evenings
throu~ Oct. 21 There Is a cost to attend.

For further Information on any of the Single Place events. call the Slng1e
Place office at 340·0911.

Stories wanted
Do you know of a local resident who's done something Interesting or

celebrated something specJa1 lately? If so. call Michelle Harrison at
349·1700.

IChurch news

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy. And, your

classified ad is FREE
1.Write your ad

We'll assign you a vOice mailbox which will appear
In your ad Your ad WIll run for 4 weeks

4.People listen to you

2.Record your message

Record your own 2 minute vOice greeting, at no
charge, for people to listen to You do NOT leave
your name or number at thiS time

5.You listen to them

You call In and lISten to any messages left In your
mailbox ThIS Will cost you $1 49 per minute No
one else Will be able to hear your messages

3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs. Qld, 105
Ibs, seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone With a goal In life.
Loves dancmg, music and
willing to try something new.
11'67898

SWF. health-conscious,
humorous, entrepreneur, very
at1raclive. 5'6".130 Ibs. 11'45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kmd, sleere gentleman 'D'45632

Those Interested In your ad will be able to get
your vOice mailbox number from the ad

6.You get together

Once you ve pICked up your messages, you may
decide to contact whomever you choose Only then
do you make your Idenllty known to those who've
responded to you

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 3 13-426-5032;Brighton 313-227-4436; HowellS 17·548·2570; Milford 313-685·
8705; Northville 313-348-3022; Novi 313-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437·4133; or mall the coupon below.r--------------------------------------------------------------------,

VOice r--1allbox $.£BEE. Please prmt c oorly one character per ~pace Include punctuahon and spac ~

First 5 lines of print ad $ ..f..fiEf.. I I J L1. I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
Additional lines _x $1 50 each x 4 weeks $ --- I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
Subtotal $ I I I I

_LLJ..-LJ I I I I I I I I I I I I
The follOWing ,nformallon IS completely conl,denllal We CClnnol accept your ad WllhOulll
Name - I I I I .L...LL. I I I I I I I I I I
Address I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
City State lip -LL.L_LL.LJ. I I I I I I I I I I
Phone (daytime) (evening) _LLLLLL L I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Ma/l to: Hometown Newspapers. Classified Department, P.O Box 251, South Lyon. MI48t18

They may leave their name and number for you
Those who respond are charged $1 49 per minute
(It's put fight on the monthly phone bill )

L --------- ~

You must be 18 years 01 age or Older to use thiS seMce One person r.annot place an ad lor another person Ads containing obscene or sexually expllett language WIllbe rllIectOd
Thts PUbllC8Il()ll roserves the "ghlto ed,t or refuse any ad and assumes no liability for the conlent 01.or response to any ad or message
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What~s hot in hac!{-
to-school fashions?
ContInued from 1

"In shoes, the L.A. Ughts that Ught
up when you walk are very popular,
esj>e('la1Iythe new ones that Ught up
on tile Side: said manager CarrIe
Radloff.
• Disney character lunch boxes (lhe
Disney Store) The six dUTerent
boxes. 101 DalmaUons. Mickey
Mouse. Ja'imJne, Aladdin arid two
styles of Be<1utyand the Beast. can
be personaliZed and some come with
stickers.

with matching long tunic and a sec·
ond matching tunic draped and tied
over the shoulders (Express). The
soft, easy care tunics come Inseveral
popular colors
• Blanket-strtped cardigan vest
(Structure). The 100 percent cotton
vests come In !>everal color
( omblnalJons

"lbcy're selling 1Jkecrwy: said co-
manager David Cavallo -jbey've got
to be the hottest fall Item that every-
one needs to go back to school"
• Rll,uced Ilt. wa'ihed oul blue Jeans
(Acropo!>tale).

-11"'f("!> no way anybodY Ulll go
h II ~ to ',( hool wHhodl "',,, jf'aIl..,

HIgh schooUcollege
• Wide-legged Tricot pants won!

Four-year-old twins Chelsie and Chad Wydo model hiking
boots and windbreakers from Gymboree.

this year," said manager1rncey Ross.
• Twill shirts with denim JeariS
(American Eagle). The twl11shJrts. In
plaids and strtpcs with button-down
collars. are "really taking off early In
the season." according to manager
Cindy W1lllams. All easy·cut Jeans
are selllng well from the moderate
"relaxed" style to the all·out pleated
and baggy,
• Blue, stone-washed jeanS. sUm-fit
for girls and loose fit for guys (County
scat),
• Stonewashed dentm Jeans and
shirts (lhe Gap).
• Umbro soccer shorts and shJrts.
and T-shJrts with cartoon characters
(Lady Footlocker and Champs).

"Tweety Is really hot rtght flOI,V:
Shelly Coombs. assistant manager.
said.
• Strtped rugby shJrts with white
colors (Eddie Bauer).
• Oversized. long-sleeve flannel
shirts (Northern ReflecUons) .

"Evergreen Is a real hot color right
now: said manager Jean Burns.
• Long-sleeved flannel shJrts and
sweatshJrts with baggy JearIS (Merry
00 Round).
• Reebok Shaqul1le O'Neal athleUc
shoes (Athlete's Foot). The high-top
shoe In Orlando MagIc black and
blue debuted on Aug. 6 but Ia a1ready
"the hotlest shoe on the market. " ac-
cording to assistant manager Keith
Clark.
• Cross trainers to either high-top or
low-top (Footlocker).
• HJktngbootsandBJrkenstocksan-
dais rrrack'N'Tra1l).

FJnally. for teens arid college stu-
dents who need more room to put all
of those new clothes. 1bIs End Up.
carries a full Une ofloft systems. The
systems. parUcularly popular In col-
lege dormJtortes. raise beds high
enough to put a dresser or desk
underneath.

Twelve Oaks Mall Is located at
Twelve MJle and Novl roads.

Alexis Stoops, 11 months
old, is dressed in a pair of
coveralls from Mothercare.
The stonewashed outfits
are very fasionable for
those in the preschool set.

CALL US!

Any time you have ar. ;dea
for a story we should write.

349-1700
IDlJe~ortlJumt 1!\£torb

Thursday Sopl,'"wr 16 '~'.l THE' Wl" fHV", HC( ('HI' J A

Photos by BRYAN MITCHEll

'1love rny house. I hate my house.
Well. rnaybe I could add on. Remodel?
(lh. redecorate? 111aybeI should build.

But hOll' can I be sure?" I
I,
I
I
I
I

I
Introduung th<: e\.C1tmg nt:\\
Home & Design Lecture Series at
Michigan Design Center. In jll~t .f
weeks. )(JU'll ha\e all the toob )OU

need to mak<: infoml<:d d<:ci"lon~
ahout th<: mo.,t lI11port,tI1t im <:~tment
in )our lifctim<:. )our home .10m u., tix
thl~ mt()muti\<: ~eri<:~,md h<:,lf from
top protc"~lonab In the dc.,ign an(1
building indu~tf)_

'HOME
I & DESIGN

LECTURE SERIES
AT MICHIGAi\J DES!G~ CENTER

All \ccture~ \\ ill he h<:ld at \1ichlgan
l)e.,lgn Cent<:r 10 the \lid-AmeriL:l
Room Confen:nce facility.
6:30 to 7 pm: Rcfre~hment~
7 to 8:30 pm: LeLlure que~tion~

WEEK 1 - September 21- -
REGISTRATION FEES:
Complete +\\ eek ~L'rie~.$100 per per~on
Couple~ attending +\\'eelo. ~erie~. $160
lndhidllallectllre." $30 each per pcr.,on

1~t\ J~"~""\OLJfn~nh ,1I1JItk ..t\ k
~hoLJld\OU ffim c: hulld fl'l1m ,ltl·. f~
dl'l_or.It~' \nd ho\\ do \OLJgel ..t,lnl'lI'
On thl' p,lI1l'1 fl',IIl'''L1tl' .lgL'nt. (.knJ,1
LlgfOl .... lfLhll~lt. \ IltOf ",lfOkl ,mJ
lI1tL'f10fdl'''lgnL'f Ikm"l' 11\.1

To Register: :\t.ul your check. p,l)ab\e
to :\1ichigan De~lgn Center. ,llong wtlh
your nanle. addrc~~ and phone to
\1tchigan De.,ign Center. 1-00 StutL.
#2-;. Troy. \11 ...HOH·.fFor more
intbrmatiol1 call (H<)-"'-- 2 WEEK 2 - September 28

\\ h.1t loin \OLJl"pelt Ifom \\ork1l1g
\\ IIh Ihl' proll· ....lllll.lh lei.. lk! 1I1l'
IIll' fOil'.. .1I1dho\\ l'HT\ one \\ or" ...
.1" ,I le.lIn ()n the p,l11d .Ifl hllll (
l)omlnlL I nng.lh. hulldef Boh "Il rn
IIHenof lit "'Ignef B,lfhll !o,.f.l....

••MICHiGAN
DeJlGN
Cef\1feR

WEEK 3 - October 5 WEEK 4 - October 12
\\ ofklllg \\ IIh .111IIlIlnor de..lgllef "-
dOlllg II h\ \ our ..dl \\ h.lh ...0
..pn I,d' l)..,ll)HT the Ilum .llh.IIH.lgl· ...
of h.l\ 1I1gpn>fl·.....IOIl.lI hl II' Ihl' 1I1len
or de"lgllll p.lI1d I\.,lIl'l1 (.,Iglll \ '" D
( onl1ll I mdl \,,(1) (,el1e ( ..llIl \ \"11>
,l11d\11)( .. (,l'll \lgr "U",1Il /lIlgl'l

I OUf of Ihl 101' Ilollll .1Ild Il1llTlor .. fC
portcf" 1Il111l'.lrC.I ..h.lfl· th('lf \Il'\\" 01
gfl'.11de"lgI1111111l'tfoIklfOI! Ik.lf IlIllll
\I,lrge ( olhom /)('/ITI/I \1'11\ IlId\
\{O"'l'01 the /)('/ ITIII 111'(' 1'/1'\.\ "11/\
I ,lrhm.1Il 01 /)('/11II1 \llIl/lh/) .lIld ( .Ifl,l
'X 11\\ ,Irtl \{I Ie' 1111,~1/::/l/t' !('/I'/\/I \('/1 \

For guick Results

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313)348-3022

NH/NN
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Community groups prepare for busy seasons
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Sta" Wnter

Uke It or not, fall Is here which
means Irs time for many conunwl.ity
groups Lo !'tet back to bustness
Here's a nm·down of rneetlnl't st.'he
dules and agendas as the 199391
meeting season !'tets underway.
• nIl' Northville Woman's Club

The opentng luncht.'On WIllbe held
at 12:30 pm, Oct J. at the Holiday
Inn/Holidome West tn Uvorl.ia Guest
speaker Unda Day will present
"SLorytelling tn an Untradltiona1
Way." Chairperson for the event Is
Shenie Duff

Past presidents and honorary
members w111also be honored

The Northville Woman's Club Is
celebrating Its 10 Ist year Officers for
the term are Marian Plckl. president:
Kathi Jerome. vice-president: Lonna
Lenunon, recording secretary, lois
Pantier, corresponding secretary.
and FranJohnston. treasurer. Dlrec
Lors are Mary louise Cutler. Eli-
zabeth Gazlay. Betty Jerome. Patrt-
cia N1Xon and Karel WhlLaker.

Meetings are held on the first and
third Fridays at 1:30 p.rn. tn the fel-
lowship hall of North"1l1e Presbyte-
rian Church unless otherwtse noted
The season runs from Oct. 1LoMarch
18. 1994.

The Woman's Club Is a cultural
group with programs at each meet-
lng. Alt.'1ough the club holds no fund-
ralstng acti"ities. It does give a dona-
tion Lothe city and Lownship for cMc
Improvement each year. It also sup-
ports a scholarship for one graduat-
ing Northville High School student
each year and shares responsibility
with the Northvllle Business and Pro-
fesSIOnal \Vowen tn sending a grrl to
Girls' State each year.

• National Orgaruzallon for Women,
Western Wayne County chapter

Begtnning this season the chap-
ter will convert Its membership meet-
~ngs from a focus on bustness Lo a
monthly series of one-hour femlnlst
programs featurirlg outstanding
metro area activists and legislators.
according to chapter president Tra-
cey Marttn of Northville

The next meeting. scheduled for
OCt 13. will feature Renee Chelian. a
"loI1l'ttime NOW friend" and proprie-

tor of the Northland Fanl.ily Plann.lng
dinle's Iter topic will be "Us. Them
and the Fu tme of I«-prod uctive
1~lts"

All membersll.ip meetir1l'tsare held
on the second Wednesday of the
month at Hoover Elementary School.
15400 Levan. Uvorlla (a mile and a
half north of I 96 from the Levan exit
and I Y, rrl.iles west of Faml.iJWon
Road) and are open to the public. Fol-
lowil1l'ta brief business mct'tir1l'tat 7
pm tile actual pro~rams !>e~l at
730 pm

For updated meetirlg InformatJon.
or for Information on membersll.ip.
call the chapter phone at 5<)J 9344

assume a multiplidty of Identities.
has Louched the lives of mJllions In a
very special way.

Although best known as the
"Queen of Soaps: FuILonls a drama
tic actress. show-biz slngtt and com
edJan who~ career has formidable
roots in Broadway and off-Broadway
with memorable and criUcally ac
claJmed petfonnan<.-es In TIIRFanta!>
Ilks. Many Loves and Who's Ajruld oj
VIrQInla WoolP

Her dedication Lo the performlnl't
arts Is only matched by her steadfast
concern for the welfare of children
and the MetropoUtan ComrnJttee for
UNICEF. the co-host of telethons for
cerebral Palsy. the national spokes
person for The March of Dimes. or as
their volunteer education spokesper
son, she has tJrelessy devoted herself
to human betterment.

On Nov. 8. Paul W. McCracken wtll
be the guest speaker. Edmund Ezra
Day Distinguished UnJverslty Profes
sor Emeritus ofbustness admlnIstra
tion. economic and public poliey for
the University of Michigan.
McCracken Is also the fonner chair-
man of the presldent's council of eco-
nomic advisors. He has been a mem-
berofthe faculty of the School of Bus-
tness Adm1nIstraUon at the Univer-
sity of Michigan since 1948.

McCracken was on leave from the
unJverslty (1956-591 while he ~rved
as a member of the president's Coun-
cJ.1 of Econorrl.ic Advisors. He re-
turned to the Councll at the begln-
ntng of 1969 Loserve for three years
as Its chairman. He was also a mem-
ber of President Reagan's Econorrl.ic
PoUey Advisory Board.

A trustee of the National Bureau of
Economic Research. McCracken also
belongs Lo the American Enterprise
Institute for Public Poliey Research.
the InternaUonal Management and
Development Institute. the Germa'1

• North\1l1e Newcomers
TIle membership kickoff was held

last lnursday However. member-
ship Is open to all persons who have
Uved in the clly. township or school
dJstrlct of Northville for less than five
years

The group offers the follOWingIn
terest groups' babysitting co·op;
book review. bon appeUt d1ntng In;
bowlirlg; bridge; ladles evening
Bunko; children's outings: couples
bridge; couples d1ntng out: 1ad.1es
daytime duplicate bridge. couples
euchre: ladles evening euchre;
games. games. games; couples golf:
ladJes golf; light gounnet: moms and
tots: out to lunch bunch; couples pi-
nochle. ladles daytime pinochle.
quilUng. daytime recipe exchange.
laaJes daytime tennis; walleyball:
wtnetasting. and women's gourmet
dJntng tn.

Annual dues are $16. For more in·
formation. call membership chair-
person Usa K07.erskJ at 380-9355

• Northville Town Hall Lecture
Series

BeglnnJng Its 33rd year. the
Northville Town Hall has plans for
some exciting speakers LhIs season.

Eileen Fulton. daytime soap opera
star on "As the World Turns." wlll
kJck off the season when she speaks
at 11 a.rn. Oct. 11.

FulLon Is one of the first daytime
stars to be recognized as a world-
class celebrity and actress tn her own
right. Whether appear1ng on stage.
screen or television. she. through her
dedication Lo the performing arts.
superb acting talents and ability to

Man.ha.11 Fund. and the President's
COWlcll of Berl.'a Colle!'te.

M<Cracken ha.s been a dJrecLor of
Dow Chemical Co. Johnson Con
lJ ols. Kmart. Uncoln National Corp .
Sara Lee and Texas Instruments.

Allison L..-u..and will speak to Town
Hall ledlrre goers on March 14. A
lea<lIn~hostess In the nation's capi-
tal. LaLand's parties are eagerly at-
tend<,(}by WashJngLon social leaders.
amba",sadors. cabinet members. ..
White House officials and members ~
of OmgJ"ess

LaI.and Is a frequent guest on ra·
dlo and 'IV network programs where
she has been described as an errl.i·
nent ·socL.1.1hostess." She Is also a Eileen Fulton
sUClesslul real estate agent WIth
Sotheby's Intemational Realty.

The Inside story on WhIte Hou~
partles reveals some surprising as-
pecls of the people who have headed
our govemment for O\'er 200 years.
She lakes her audJence behtnd the
scenes. shows how presidents and
their ladJes have used their parties Lo
accompUsh political goals and gtves
her secrets for gMng a successful
party with her "Top 10 How-Too."

Ftnlshtng up the season will be
Denny McClain. who will address the
Norili"i.1le Town Hall on April 11.

Paul McCracken

Denny McLain

ever. the first official meeting Is sche-
duled for 8 p.rn. Sept. 20 at JackJe
Payne's hou~.

Open to members only. the
Mother's Club raises money Losup-
port the schools. It's biggest event Is
the SkJ and Skate sale where old
skates and skJs are sold. Cocktail
partJes inDecember are also another
way the club raises funds for the
schools. At the end of the season. the
goals conunlttee of the club identifies
what schools wlll receive the monies

..:,,:.::-.~~"-'. _.'
. . ~'.: ., :. . . ,. ~ r·.~" .:r,~ "':......~ _ "" .• ~.' >-...
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~?~NOW~tl...there will be significant savings
~~ throughout the store!
~~, Whether you're looking for:'\:l~"~~ 6.Quality Carpeting
~~ .i~~ 6 Vinyl No" Wax Floors
~'t~. . -

i~~~.,.~ 1~ Hardwood Floors
j,~ -.-

~ We have what you want at a
~~ , price you'll love with a. I

"'... lifetime guaranteeon installation,
We also offer a

full ServIce Design StudIO ..'

Fonner Detroit TIger pitcher McC·
IaJn has a weekday radJo morning
show on WXYT. Best known for
pltchtng the TIgers Loa World Series
victory irl1968. McClain Is more than
Just a sports hero. He Is a family man.
a Jet pilot. a musician. an author and
a voracious reader. His dJverslflca-
Uon of experiences give him an un·
canny ability to relate to his list.entng
audience on a myrtad of Loplcs.

Allison LaLand
wh1.1elunch will be served at noon a:
the Holiday Ir1n West. 17123 N.
Laurel Park Drive. Uvorl.ia

Proceeds from the series are given
to chariUes in the Northville. Nov!.
Plymouth. FarmJngton. Uvonla and
South Lyon areas through the board
of awards.

Thursday-Sunday
September 16-19

. We serve you fright with Fall Values that are now 20% OFF!
Pick up valuab~e coupons at mall entrances during sale da
and redeem CCi.~pGnS at participating stores: ys

APPAREL
At1lvo
Contempo Casuals
Marianne
Marianne Plus
Merry·Go Round
Northern Reflections
Wilson s The Leather £:xpc'.
Wmkelman s
Womar s World

INNOVAtIVE
FLOOR COVERING

13250 Newburgh Road' lIvoma • (' blk S 01 1·96

953·4100
M Th F 9 30 a m .9.0~lgs~D SUNDAYS

T W Sa' 9 30 a m ·5 30 p m located at Wayne and Warren Roads Monday·Saturday 10·9, Sunday 12.6

• Northville Mother's Club
A board meeUngwas held Monday

All lectures \..ill bep,in at 11 arn. at the home of Kathi Jerome. How-

DEPAIHMENT STORE
JCP('flney
1<0111 s

SHOES
Foot Acllon U S.A
Kmney Shoes
Naturallzer
Sibley Shoes
Thom McAn
GIFT/SPECIAL TV
Glamour Shots
Hudson's Nature Nook
PreSIdent Tuxedo
That's Sharp
Thomas Hallmark

MUSIC
Muslcland
SERVICES
Artiste Hairstylists
CPI Photo
Merle Norman
LensCrafters
FOOD
Coffee Beanery
Olga's Kitchen
Pretzel Peddler

For gutek Results (313)348-3022CaD GREEN SHEET CLASSIFmD
NR/NN

.JEWELRY
Corey s Jewel Box
Gold & Diamond Center
leroy", Jewelers
Loop
Mf'yer Jewelers
S'l.IIU) Je\\elerq

•EXCIU~IOflqmay apply see store for details

J'IAND
SHOPPING CENTER

S[RV~/RI6HI

• n • •
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The cast of The Soap Murders will stage a special murder mystery for the fundraiser.

Genitti's to stage murder for charity
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Writer

The Project HOPE League direc-
tors were brainstormlng ways to
ra1s'c' money for their newest venture.
the Skmghai ChUdren's Medical
Center. when several members re-
called how much fun they'd had di-
ningat Cenitti's Hole In-The-Wallin
Northville.

The group approached Genittl·s
owners John and Toni Cenitti about
doing the benefit and the rest was
history.

Co Chair ,Jerry Parks says the
group is dellghted about how
(()OpClallH' the Cenlltis have been.

The fundra1ser at the popular
Northville eatery on Sunday, Sept.
19, will help buUd a 250-bed acute
care ped1atrtc center offering special-
IZed care to critically-ill Chinese
children In Shanghai It will be the
first pedlatrtc hospltalln China 11.,lng
advanced technology to save kids'
lives.

Half of the $35-per-person ticket
will be tax-deductible as a donation
to the medical center. The event be-
gins at 3 p.m. With a cocktail recep-
tion, followed by Genltti's seven-
course ltallan dinner at 4 p.m. The
real fun will getgolngwhen the cast of
TIle Soap Murders stages a murder
mystery. With the help of audtence

members.
BuUt as a partnership between

Project Hope and the ShanghalMedi-
cal University, the medical center will
also selve as a national trairung hos-
Plt.'1l for Chinese doctors. nurses and
tt.l lUliLlan~

In OCtober 1992. the ground-
breaking was held and the center Is
expected to be completed at a cost of
$35.5 mUlion In 1995. Of that sum.
almost $27 mUlJonwill go toward the
purchase of medical eqUipment and
suppltes.

In rural China. the Infant mortal-
Ity rate Is double that In the United
States. Project HOPE Is the first pri-
vate international health care service

to work In China and has funded
nearly $27 mUlJon In medical prog-
rams In tilat country over the past 10
years, including bringing Chinese
doctors to Amertca for advanced
training

The new mulU-dlscip1lnary hospi-
tal will offer help to chJJdren WIth dis-
eases such as leukemia and congeni-
tal defects, including cardiac
problems.

For Information on the event. con-
tact one of the chairpersons: Lany
Marco, at 881-8513: Jerry Parks.
855 8770: or Svndrena Vander
Voort. 258 5843 ..

r:Entertainment Ustings__________ .....:=- ~.£__&_.W_Z_=_M_._: _

SUbmit Items for the entertainment
Usttngs to The Northville Record • 104
W. Main, Nort1UJtUe, Ml 48167; or fax
to 349-1050.

ISpecial Events
THEATER IS SIMON-IZED: The

Plymouth Theater Guild will present
NeU Simon's play God's FavorUe on
Sept. 17, 18. 24. 25 and 26 and on
Oct. 1 and 2 at The Water Tower The-
ater. The comedy focuses on the
trtals of a modem·day Job.

Thelheater Is at 41001 W. Seven
MIle Road on the campus of the
Northville Regional Hospital.

TIckets are $7 In advance. $8 at
the door: $6 In advance for youths
and seniors and $7 at the door.

The Friday arId Saturday perfor-
mances are at 8 p.m.. while the mati-
nee on Sunday, SepL 26. Is at 6 p.m.
TIckets are available at the Heavenly
Bakery In Northville In the Highland
Lakes Shoppln~ Center on Seven
MJle Hood

r 01 infornJ..'ltJon call 349-7 I 10.

LIVE. F ROM NORTHVILLE:
Comedians Mike Green and Jim
Hanun will performing at the Uttle
Theater on the Main For $29.95, en·
JoYGenllti's St"Vencourse dinner and
take in the show.

Creen was a finalist this year In the
NBC Jay Leno NaUonal Talent
Search and has worked wtth Jerry
Selnfeld and I'lnl Allen. Hanun Is one
of ()ellolt s lip and coming young
comics.

011 Fri<lay. Sept. 17. dinner Is at
8:45 p.m. and the show Is at 10:45
p.m. On Saturday. Sept. 18, it's din
ner at 6 30 P Ill. and showt~ at
8:45 p.m.

GenltU's Is located at 108 E. Main
St. In downtown Northville. For re-
scrvaUOll8, call 349·0522.

JUST FOR KIDS: The Holiday Inn
In Fannlngt.on HUls wtll host the
·Just For Kids· program. a weekend
of organized activities for children
ages 4-12, including. games, crafts,
ping pong, board games, Video
games. rn.'\Iot!cshows, swtrnrning, mi·
nlature golf. a pl1.7..aparty. G·rated
moves and more. Sandy Robinson
and her team or t"Xpt'rtenced chIld

* -

counselors wtll oversee the program.
The Holiday Inn is at 38123 W. Ten
Mile Road. east of Haggerty . For more
Information. call 477-4000.

ITheater
WHO DUNNITSAND SIDE SPUT-

TERS: GenltU's Hole-In-the-Wall Re-
staUIant contlnues to present Its
Murder Mystery Dinner Theater
perfonnances.

Genlttfs has two dilIerent produc
Uon companies perfomling dilierent
Murder Mystery DlnnerTheaters ev-
ery Friday evening at 7:30 p.m. Re-
servatiOIl8 are required. Special per-
fonnances of the Murder Mystery
Dinner Theater are available.

And on Sunday. Sept. 19. the
program Willbe a fundraIser for Pro
Jeet Hope League's Shanghai ChUd
rens Medical Center In China.

1be restaurant Is now featurtng
TIle Soap Opera Murders. Soap stars
are dying off as the program 'The
Tears of Our Ufe- Is being fUmf"d

As the crime unfolds durtng the
performance. the guests try to dis
cover who "conunHted the murder"
through clues given out by cas t mem
hers. Audience members are asked 10
perform roles In th~ play Gills are
awarded to those who correctly gu~s
the Identity of the culprtt.

Also running Is a new mystely.
WIld. Wild Wesl.

GenltU's ·Hole-ln-the-WaU" re
staurant Is located In downtown
Northville at 108 E. Main St Just east
of Center Street (Sheldon Road).

The Murder Mystery Dinner Thea
tel' Dinner Theatre Includin~ the
seven-course dinner costs $35 pt'r
person (Including tax and Up).

Phone 349-0522 or fax 349 4641
for reservations. Group rates
avaIlable.

IMusic
CAFrE BRAVO: Northville flutist

GaI)' Cooper wtll be performln~ ev·
etythIng from the Beatles to clasSical
and lightJazzwtth Westland guitarist
Rlchardzerdnt at Ca1TeBravo Thul"9-
days from 7 p.m to 10 pm.

On Fridays and Saturdays from 8

p.m. to 10:30 p.m., classical gUitarist
Carol Smallwood Is continuing her
engagement at Cafre Bravo. The eat-
ery Is In the MainCentre In downtown
Northville.

For Information. call 344-0220.

COUNTRY EPICURE: A Jazz duo
featUring pianist WUbert Peagler Is
now performing at the Country Epi-
cure Restaurant, Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

On Friday and Saturday. the en-
tertaIrunent at the Country Epicure
Is a Jazz quartet. featuring some of
Detroit's finest vocalists.

Country Epicure Is located at
42050 Grand River between Mea-
dowbrook and Novi roads. For more
Information. call 349-7770.

JAZZ IN THE MORNING: SChool-
craft CoUegewill present its Fall Jazz
Brunch on Sunday. Oct. 17 from
noon to 3 p.m. In the college's Water-
man Center. Vintage Jazz will be per·
fomled by the Magnlflcents. while
Schoolcraft·s Culinary Salon Team
will prepare a seven course brunch.

rtckcts ale $25 per person. Major
credll canis are accepted. To order.
contalt Schoalcral1's Instllullonal
Advancement office at
(113)1\6201417

HOME, SWEET HOME: (jve Jazz
evelY Wednesday from 8·11 p.m. Is
011 the menu at Ilome Sweet Home re-
stalll<U1t. at 43180 Nine MUe, Just
east 01 Novl fwad. The 19209 home
prOVidesa «ettingconduclve to mustc
poplliar In that era as well as today.

'Ihere Is no addlUonal charge for
the pt'tfonnances but a two-drtnk
miJlimum Is required. For more Infor
malloll. caU 347 0095

HOTEL BARONETTE: Singer /
pianist Wally Glefsk1 and trumpeter /
pianist Ed Charles play 7-11 p.m. ev-
t:ry 1\Iesday through saturday In the
Tara Lounge In the Hotel Baronette at
Twelve Oaks Mall. Uve entertain-
ment Is also featured 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
every Sunday during brunch. call
349·6666 for more Information.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Fann. on
Novi Road north ofTen M1le.presents
live music all wrt'k with no rover
chatge.

Sunday Is a "Strings 'N' ThIngs
Jam- from 9 p.m. to midnight every
week. I..ocal artists get together for
Impromptu Jams.

Music starts at 9 p.m. For more in-
formation call 349-7038.

NOVI HILTON: Whispers Lounge.
In the Novi HUton. Is open Tuesday
through Saturday. 8 p.m. to 1:30
a.m. Uve entertaInment from 9 p.m.
to 1:30 a.m

For Information call 349-4000.

RIFFLES: Fridays and Saturdays
at 10 p.m.. Rlffies of Northville be-
comes a live rhythm and blues cafe.

Rlffies Is at 18730 Northville Road.
For Information. call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: The Cool
Notes Concert Series at the Novi
Sheraton oaks continues on Thurs-
days from6p.m. t09p.m. The hotells
at 27000 Sheraton Drive In Nov!.
across from l\velve Oaks Mall.

For Information. call 348-5000.

VICTOR'S: Where can you find an
actl\-e Hanunond o~an. great music
and good food? Answer Victor's of
Novi. Call 349 1438 ahead to find out
if nostalgic Connie Mallett will be on
keyboard.

Master of the Hanunond, Mallett
cbanns her audiences at VIctor's
with sllch favorttes as Mtstyand
Moonlight Serenade.

ATRIUM GA1J.ERY: Contempor-
ary arts and craIls. including pottery.
glass, pa!nllng and Jewelery are the
focus here

Featured this n~nth are the works
of Farnlington Hills artist Donguale
.JurtguUs. Abstracts and MIchigan
sprtn.gtItne landscapes are shown In
watercolors and acrylics. She Is the
recipient of multiple awards and will
have her work displayed through the
end of Sept~mber.

The Atrtum Gallery Is located at
109 N. C~nt~r 5t. In Northvill~. Gal·
leryhoursare lOa m. t05p.m., Mon·
day through Saturday: and Sunday
from noon to 4 p.m.

For more Information call
349·4131

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can h()lp you
tool al homo

SUlanno Hanskl10cht
neprosonta~vo
311 '346 9'>31

Answurlng ~rV1CO
313 356 7720,tm

--- -_._---- -~--------

Brunch

"All New" Exciting Menu

BUY 1...GET I FREE! I
With This Ad • Expires 9-30-93 I

I
I
I
I
I

----------------~

Under New Management
The

MAYFLOWER MEETING HOUSE
499 S. Main Street in Downtown Plymouth

ReservatIOns Wekomed 416·5100

... Every Monday in
the Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Metrov\s\on cab\e system. \

'----_-----J
AUTUMN HARVEST SALE

150,000 ROLLS

20% to 70% OFF In Stock Wallpaper
Plus Extra 10% Off

Final Sales and Previous Orders Excluded

20% OfT ALL SPECIAL ORDER BOOKS
Excludes PrevIous Sales and Fabncs • ExpIres 9 30 93--- -.......-

GIFT CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE

-Conlnlctors Welcome
·Room DIsplays
'Store Is Color Coded
'Thousands of Rolls In Stock
'Book Loan 'Steamer Rental
·Helpful. Experienced Personnel

Verticals & Mini Blinds

E_rior Paint [jJ$200 OFF ~:~ 1m
FuU('f 0 Bnen br~ of p"l1nb &~iliill~'~SlIi1~~r;::ii==---~

AMERICAN
cgCANCER
fSOCIE1Y®

THERE'S NOTHING
MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD
FOIIIOIIIIfOllUT1OII auTOll flEE: 1·100·&($·2345

rl
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'Real McCoy'
puts new twist
on action film

Sht:'~ a true professional - fast.
qwet precise As a bank thief. she's
t;ot v. hat 11takes to do the Job.

KIm l3a'i'ill1ger (Batman. gy'
\\'et·ks. The '.;atuml) is Karen McCoy.
.. master cat bur~ar who has paid
l1er debt to society Trouble is. no·
L>odvv. ants her to go straight -least
cl ail a former asssoclate. playea by
[erence Stanlp rIlle Collector. Young
Glln~). v.ho blackmails her into tak
mg one l~t asslgmnent.

Karen reluctantly teams up With a
l.,ooc!loolung but Inept holdup artist
1)la)l-d bv Val KIlmer rIllunderheart.
iht: Doors), to break Into one of the
countv's most tlghtly·guarded
bank,,'

The prill' - more than S18 million
1:1 hard cash

The catch - once she hands over
the monev. she's !ustory.

Can they do the Job? Will Karen
and her partner take the money and
nm. or will they v.1nd up dead In the
......tel'? In the fast·paced caper film.
-rhe Real McCoy: there's a surpr1se
around every comer - and getting
!Ich Is Just part of the fun.

ABregm ..m/Baerproduction."'The
!i.eal McCoy" was directed by Russell
\lulcalw (Highlander. Ricochet) from
I screenplay by William Davies and
\\ JlJam Osborne OWins). The film
,\ ~ produced by Martin Bregman
ISerpiCO.Sea of Love). Willi Baer and
'llchael Bregman

Although veteran producers Mar-
.m and Michael Bregman nonnal1y
prefer to develop projects from their
')\\TI ortglnal concepts. the first draft
(f "The Real McCoy' by William Da-
,Ies and William Osborne attracted
their Interest lnunediately Eventu-
.';lv tne'. Cleuded to acquire the pro·
e\'t all,l develop It With the two
,nte:s

"The character of Karen McCoy

I,

I
\

was origmal. intelligent. beautiful
and Incredibly resilient: said Martin
Bregman. "'There are too few good
roles for women In m0\1es - espe
c1allypivotal characters who. like Ka
ren. drive the action of the film:

The challenge in developing the
script was finding the core of the
story. "It was absolutely essential
that McCoy have a powerful motiVa
tion to re·enter the crtmInai world:
said Bregman. As conceived by the
flJnunakers. Karen has only one goal
upon her release from prison - to
give up her criminal career and be-
come reunited With her son. Patrick.

Karen soon discovers that her oill-
c10us ex·husband has denied her ac·
cess to her son: he's told Patrick that
Karen Is dead. Worse yet. Karen soon
finds that her prison record has
closed virtually all employment to
her.

When the treacherous Jack
Schmidt (Terence Stamp) offers her a
chance to make some easy money
pulling a bank Job. Karen refuses
Then they kidnap her son.

"Putting the son in the hands of
her enemies was a logical predica-
ment for her character: said Breg
man. "It also energl7.ed the story and
helped drive the action toward Its
cUmax."

But Schmidt and his associates
never bargained on the strength of
McCoy's Intellect or the depth of her
matemallnstinct. "McCoy was never
a pawn for anyone: said director
Mulcahy. "When they endanger her
son. theyve truly taken on more than
they can handle:

"In many societies. even here in
America. women are still regarded as
ornaments to a man's success: said
Bregman "I wanled to make a fihn
that celebrated the spint of a strong
women In an unconventional. and

Send us your reviews
We're mviting readers to share

:helr opmions about the movies With
J" and their neighbors. There are no
• nancial rewards for sending in are·
,1ew. but we \'oillgive you a byllne-
••:1d then you'lI be able to clip out

your review and show your friends
that you're a published movie critic.
Please limit your mini-reviews to 150
words and send them to HomeTown
Newspapers. c/o PhllJerome. 323 E
Grand River. Howell. MI 48843 .

We've got green
no matter

what color you
want to paint
your house.

No matter what it is that needs to be done,
undone or redone, we can help.

Our home improvement loans are fast and
affordable. And, we have almost as many
kmds of home improvement loans as there are
home Improvements. We have special loans
sponsored by the Michigan State Housing
Dpvelopment Authority. You may qualifY for a
loan that will give you lower monthly pay-
ments. at reduced interest rates, that are tax
deductible. Or, you may choose to get a conven·
tlOnal bank loan that may be better suited to
VOul' needs. We']] also work with you to come
~p W'1 a payment that fits into your budget.

For more information, stop by anyone of our
offices. Or if it's more convenient, just call us at
281-50R5.

Apply today for a home improvement loan
from First of America. It']] paint a smile on
your face.

A bank for life~
\1 'mt>. , FD[C HI/ual 1I(1/",n~ [",'nd", Gl If hf'U'ln~ unfl''''''''
. :"', TDD" (/I allaM·from !I.~ /0; S T a/ 1 HOO 2H9 4/i14 6

Val Kilmer stars as J.T. Barker, a small-time burglar who teams with his criminal idol, Karen McCoy (Kim Basinger) .

hopefully. entertamlng rnatUler:
Russell Mulcahy. an established

director of action films. was chosen to
dJrect the proJect. "j cast a director
Ilke Icast a film: said Bregman. "and
I was lookmg for a du ector with a
strong '\isual ~tyle who could dar.l1e
the audience. but also capture the
humanistic elements of the story.
Like many a great director. his Im-
ages work even when the sound Is
turned off:

"What attracted me to tlus script
was its humanity: said Mulcahy. "I
understand the characters' dUenuna
- they are all a little bit out of sorts
with the rest of the world I related to
that feellnr, of restless alienation.
McCoy and J T are good Deople try
Ing to beller their hves In a no win SI-
tuation Whey you tIy to break the

bonds that circumstances have
placed on you. that's when the real
drama occurs."

To play the title role. the flJnunak-
ers knew they needed someone who
could convey not only McCoy's
strength. but her compassion and
embittered sense of humor as well.

"Kim Bassinger was my only
choice: said Bregman. "She Is
McCoy - beautiful. strong. Intelli-
gent and able to succeed on her own
terms:

The flJmmakers decided to put a
novel twist on the pairing of Karen
and her sidekIck. J.T. "In the tradi-
tional caper film. the hero - always
male. of course-Is very cool-headed
and resourceful. and his female part-
ner Is there to look pretty and get her-

self mto trouble: said Bregman.
"What we've done Is Juxtapose
McCoy's world-weary cynicism w:th
J.T:s naivete. which lends sweetness
and humor to the story:

Descrtbed by the filmmakers as "a
laid-back Southern gentleman: J.T
has grown Ui' Idolizm.gKaren McCoy.
but Is more eager than accomplished
when It comes to doing the Job.

At first. Karen accepts his fnend-
ship With some reluctance: once her
son Is kidnapped. however. she be-
gins to appreciate his trust. Val KlI-
mer. who has artfully played every
tlung from an FBI agent rTItunder
heart) to legendary rock star Jim
Morrison rTIte Doors). seemed per
fecUy matched to the role.

For the role of McCoy's nemesis.

Jack Schnudt. Bregman cast Terence
Stamp. one of Great Britain·s most
accompllshed stage and screen ac-
tors. "Terence Stamp plays villains
beller than anyone in our industIy:
said Bregman "I knew that Terence
would bUild. layer by layer. a complex
characler study ofa ruthless but ut-
terly fascmaUng cnminal. He makes
evil look effortless:

Atlanta prOVided an Ideal setting
for these characters.

"I wanted to depict both the cos-
mopolltan and genteel aspects of the
New South: said Mulcahy. "Atlanta
IS a city on the nse. and yet It has
these pockets that are somehow lost
In time. Iwanted the locations to have
a t;n:tv L\L 1:1fed L:ke the charac-
te ...>. e\ ( I,.::.11, ,;I L.l-j~fr-anlL I" a bit
out of 1j~ul l ..

",\ ~1.\STERPIECE!Ir~PHE\mIE\.\L!"
lo...l"'I\,.t,d \Bt 1\

".\ TI\IELESSLY ELEG.\\T
DR.\~I.\ OF Lon. YL\R\I\G.

P,\I~ ,\\D P.\SSIO\,"
1),l\IJ ...tll. .....hm "'lK T\ I()'" \'(.~lf'"

I
'll1EcAGEof'

NNOCENCE.

..... From the Cre~l~r 'of ~IY HFT FOOT Jnd the Director of .....tr .E~CH:\~TED :\PRiL comesthe mr's most ccle~rJ1edfJmlh fdm! . ~

'DNE Of THE B& f A\llLY FILMS Of THE YFAR!"

U1FREE WIllY'
AND SO

MUCH MORE!"
MI"~I")ft1 t.rl ft.AI~\')·.1~(~~

"A
MASTERPIECE!"

(, \tlHIH IlYH~~ Hl~~Il\HKl~

--________________________ lIIIIlt __
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Gridders crush Salem
31-0 with ground game

Byseon DANIEL
sports Editor

Hasla la vista. baby.
I3ehlnd a brilliant nmn1~ game

and smothering defense. Northville
Hl~ ternllnated Plymouth Salem
Fnday night 31-0 In the Mustang
home opener. Anell Kersey. Chuck
Apliglan and a host of others com·
bined for 320 yards of rushing
ar,alll~t the Rocks.

'It's not what I expected: North-
Vlllecoach Da.rrel Schumacher said.
'Sut that's what happens when the
kJds are Iutting on all cylinders:

To say the Mustangs dominated
s..uem Is an under!>tatement North-
Vllle held the Rocks to 16 yards of
toWl ofTense in the first half and
dldn't allow the visitors a first down
unt.ll the fourth quarter.

Schumacher said the key to shut-
ting dov,n Salem was stopping full-
back Rob Shepley.

'We knew ifwe could control She-
pley It would change their offense:
he sa.d. ·We did an excellent Job of
domg that:

N~rthvllle won the game In the
trenches.

Defensively. Nick Bowersox. Adam
Da\is and Scott Hartsough controled
the lme. Linebackers Bryan Kelley.
Jason Holman and John Gatti bene-
fited from that group's play by col-
le<.ting numerous tackles.

'111ell' play allowed our lineback-
ers to flow to the ball: Schumacher
said.

On ofTense. MaUSs Kukainis. Greg
Be11lston. Dave Eckerley Fred
Swarthout and Derek White pushed
massive holes In the same defensive
hne allOWing the backs running
rooIT'~

·We substained our blocks and
drove ofTthe ball well: Schumacher
said ·We were pushing two to thrl'C
yards into their side of the line·

"It's not what I expected. But that's what
happens when the kids are hitting on all
cylinders."

DARRELSCHUMACHER
Football coach

Kersey took advantageofhis team-
mates' work. The sophomore ran for
120 yards on Just 11 attempts. in-
cluding a 54-yard touchdown Jaunt
in the third quarter.

Apliglal'l. playing despite being ill.
ran for 63 yards. Kelley and Gatti
combined for almost 100 yards from
the fullback position.

"We've got good balance back
there: Schumacher said of his run-
ners. ·Each offers a new dimension.
We didn't expect to be that strong at
running back this year. I'm very
happy about the situation:

Northville displayed Its rushing
prowess in the first quarter.

After forcing a Salem punt. the
Mustangs took over on their own
34-yard line. Four consecutive runs
by ApligIan put Northville at Salem's
34-yard line.

Apliglan took turns with Kelley
and moved the Mustangs to the
Rocks' 8-yard line before the drive
stalled. Mike Hirvela followed with a
25-yard field goal to give NorthVllle a
3-0 lead at the 6:32 mark.

The teams traded possessions un-
til nudway through the second
quarter.

Marc Golden returned a Salem
punt 13 yards to set up the offense on
the Northville 41-yard line with 6.08
remaining. The Mustangs continued
their version of smash-mouth foot-
ball and moved to the Rocks' 24.

On second-down and 7. Golden
rolled out of the pocket and found re-

celver Justin cataldo for a 19 yard
strlke to the 5-yard line Schuma-
cher said Northville's running game
set up the pass

·It was a classic example: he said.
Kelley found the end zone two

plays later and Northville led 10-0 at
halfUme. As It turned out, the Mus-
tangs were just getting wanned up

Northville scored on Its first three
drives of the second half.

The Mustangs took the ball on
their own 27-yard line to start the
third quarter. Northville punted on
the fourth play from scrtnumge but
got the ball right back when Salem
fumbled on the return.

Two plays later. Kersey took the
hand-off on a draw play cut right and
sprinted past a hord of defenders for
a ~'Ore. It was a 54-yard gallop.

Northville added two more touch-
downs in the quarter.

Apligian capped a five-play drive
with a nine-yard run at the 5: 11
mark. Gatti closed out the scoring in
the game with 39 seconds left in the
period with a lO-yard TO run.

'"Thekids came out with a lot of de-
termination In the second half:
Schumacher said. ·and really got af-
ter it·

Salem finalJy put on a substalned
drive to start the fourth quarter. But
cataldo broke up a fourth-and-goaJ
situation and the Mustangs took fNer
on their own 6-yard line.

Northville is now 2-0 on the
season.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Chuck Apligian was one of many effective rushers for North-
ville Friday night agau'lst Salem,

Krista Howe (middle) and Lindsay Huot (far right) fight for a loose ball against Lakeland.
P"o'o by RRYAN MITCH[l L

Runners sixth at Schoolcraft
Byseon DANIEL
Sports Edilor

Saturday's cro:.s country meet at
Schoolcraft College in Uvonia didn't
turn out exactly the way coach Ed
Gabrys hopt."<l.

111e Mustangs llnished a disap-
pointing sixth out of 10 teams. Ga-
brys thought his tean1 might fare a
Iitlk belter.

'We felt we could have been third
or foulth.· he said ·We·re not satis·
fied with sixth palce:

It Was Northville HIgh's first official
race of the fall season. The Mustangs
did nlll a time trlal against B.lseline
Ilval Novi earlJer this month

Aller practicing at cass Benton
Park in Northville. Gabrys said he ex-
pected faster times at SChoolcraft.

The Mustanw;' home course Is one
of the more d Uncult ones In the area.

featuring many hills and uneven ter
rain. Schoolcraft·s course is com-
pletely Ilat, but does have many
twists and turns.

TImes in general were slow. The
race was won In 17: 18. about a half-
minute slower than what Gabrys
expected.

·For a course like Schoolcraft
you'd expect a little faster times," he
commented.

The coach said his team would
have likely done better later In the
day.

·1 don't think we adjusted to the
morning run (9 a.m.l'" Gabrys added.

Nate K1rm1s finished first for
Northville. HlstimeofJ8: I5 was 18th
overall and good for a nrdaJ. The top
20 runners received medals at the
race.

JefT Zwlesler was 24th overall In
18.24. Scott Uoyd was the Mustangs

third fmisher In 18.28. Sophomore
Dwight Van1\lyl was close behind
Uoyd in 18.33

·We were hoping to break 18 mi-
nutes with our top couple of guys:
Gabrys said

J trn Hansen was fifth for Northv1lJe
in 19.31. Chris Shiftar and Steve
Emsley closed the varsity r:lre In
20:32 and 21 :48. n"Spe<'UVely.

Gabrys said the InVItational was ,\
good check point for his team to chart
Its pro~s. He .ldded that Northville
wUl have to turn It up a notch for a
suC'C("Ssflll'leasOn.

·We need to be a little hllngner:
said Gabrys. ., think we have a
chance for our best season in three
years:

Tankers
third
at relay
• •tnvLte

Byseon DANIEL
sports Editor

A strong showmg from the Mus-
tang swtrn te:..rn at the Brighton Re-
lay,; was Iugh1Jt;hk"<lby 23 season-
best perfomlaces

r\orJwt!lecontlnued to tune up for
the Western Lakes ActiVIties Assocla-
hon season by taking third place at
the annual relays. Farmington Htlls
Mercy and West Bloomfield finished
ahead of the MustanW;.

·We·re sullin 'preseason: • coach
Bill DIcks said 'But the gIrls looked
good. We're starting to get in shape:

It was Northville's second competi-
tion of the season. Dicks said tinles
trnproved because stroke technique.
among other things. trnproved With a
week more of practice.

"The new kJds trnproved a lot: he
added.

The competltlOn featured 10
events

The f1J'Stof those was the 400-yard
medlC'j relay. Rebecca Anderson. Jill
Walro. Andrea Moretti and Amity
Heckemeyerwon the race in 4.29.40.

A tlme of8:46.16 was good for sec-
ond place in the 800 freestyle. The
team of Brenda Ne'w'ton, MandyVan-
Horn. Amy KoW and Talluny Cook
grabbed that honor

In the 200 yard backstroke. An-
derson. Kara Lyczak. Wl'..llney Ano
llck and VanHorn were dlsquahfied
because of an illegal turn. North\1l.le
was fourth In the 200-yard
breaststroke butterflv event In
2: 17.09 Wlth Lhe teanl of Gwpn Os-
borne. Moretu. Mis,;y Hayes and Mo-
mca Prasad

Contmued on 10

Hoopsters whip
LaI~eland59-38

..Itwas our best ef-
fort. I see us get-
ting better every
game."

GARY SCHWAN
Basketball coach

Sophomore Samantha Leger
scored a pall' oithree-poilllt'rs to lcad
the charge. She had eight pomt", 1:1

the quarter.
Northvllie cruised In the second

half.
SChwan said a pivotal play hap-

pened in the opening seconds of the
t1urd period. A Lakeland steal looked
as If It would lead to an easy layup
and cut the Mustang lead to seven
points But Lt·gercame from !lOWhere
to steal the bdJJback and then drove
the length 01 the court for d score.

'1bat seemed to defiate them.·
Schwan So.'11d

Lakeland !lever chalkn~ed after
the play Ln ..er '\O'.l'lc! ': I) :'-d. th\1llc's
leading scorer \\ltn 2 i polnts and
Krupanskyadded I 1. Ho\\c had nine
rebounds

Schwan :.aJd he was proud of the
way his leam responded to Lakeland.

'"They were a very ph~!cal tearn. •
he said. "But v,e ne\er backed down -

-.j 111 10

Byseon DANIEL
Sports Edtor

Even great basketball players
can't usually win games by them-
selves. Ask Michael Jordan.

In facing Lakeland Thursday
night. Northville High coach Gary
Schwan went by that plulosophy. He
said one of the Eagles' two main wea-
pons. Stephanie Uballe and Brandi
Taylor. had to be neutralized for the
Mustangs to win.

Northville held Uballe scoreless in
winning the game 59-38.

·We got after her early: said
Schwan. ·Krista Howe did a nice Job
on her:

The win evened the Mustangs' re-
cord at 22.

·It was our best effort· Schwan
said. ·1 see us getting better every
game:

Northvllie certainly played better
defensively In the first quarter. Using
a tough 7.one defense. the Mustangs
held Lakeland to Just nine points.
Schwan said moving Karl Krupansky
to the top of the zone made a big
dill'erence.

·She was outstanding defen-
sively: he said.

Northville led 12-9 by the end of
the frame. Lindsay Casterline moved
Into the start.lng lineup and re-
sponded with eight points in the
quarter.

The MuSt,lllgS ofien'>e went Into
hh;h ~ear before h,llfUme After fall-
l.'~beh::hl 1(i 1:; \, I:hvl11e roared
'I HI... ~L~d \H.: ll:~.l 13 J nUl

Nate Klrmis Is one of Northville's top cross country runners this fall.
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Scoreboard
I IFootball I

Copenha\l9f (BnghlDn) 12 Soult1 Lyon 20~ ASSISTS Rowden (Har1land) 875
Holtman (Har~and) 12 Mlford 225 Casse'l (Br'9"lDn) 52 Edwards (No'll) 842

I

Johnson (Mlford) '2 Bart>n (NoVl) 833I Rowden (Ha-tland) 49
I SemI (No'll) 12 I Basketball I Dean (Br'9ht>n) 43 Kearney (NoYl) 769

AREA LEADERS Kelley (NoIlh'lllle) 12 Kearney (No'll) 40 K9'1"Y (No'll) 7&0
RUSHING YARDS ... rwta (NoIlh'llIIe) 9 Bead1 (Howell) 34 Ple~la (South Lyon) 722
Watson (SovCh lyO") 306 Poeola (Soult1 Lyon) 34 Johnson (Har1land) 750
CooomaV9' (Br'ghl:>t1I 262 MERCEPT10HS AREA LEADERS Edwards (No'll) 28 Rwesh (Br'9hlDn) 710
Jo>,nson (Mltotd) 227 ~Iels (Soult1 Lyon) 3 SCORING Kastamo (South Lyon' 28 Cassell (BnghlDn) 700
S. lNoV1) 211 HarnnglDn (Novl) 2 BlaklI5lee (~I) 218 WaJ~9' (Broghkln) 700
Rose ,LaI<e<and) 195 CaldWell (Mlford) I Kenny (No'll) 173 THREE~NTERS Gomoll (South Lyon) 667
Kwsoy (Nom'll'le) 143 Pathl (NoV1) I Rowden (Hartland) 152 Ross (Bn\11to<1) 13 Uba/Ie (lalul,and) 530
Hot'Man (Har1!a'X1) 133 Rohaa (BnghlDn) 1 Edward5 (No'll) 128 Goo (Howell) 12 Montan~ (Lalulla'ld) 520
Kelley (NoIlh'lllle) '19 SemI (No'll) ,

Ross (BroghlDn) 124 Hams (Har1Iand) 7
Agf16 (LailOO">d) "2 Wehner (Har1Iand) ,

Kearney (NoV1) 120 Munsell (Howeil) 6 TOTAL OFFENSE

Hoorst (Mlbrd' '12 Goo (Howell) " 4 Kearney (No'll) 4 Howell 648
TOTAL OFFENSE Bartln (No'll) 105 Bead1 (Howell) 4 Hartland 586

PASSING YARDS Howell 280 T ayi()( (Lakeia'ld) 103 No'll 580
Serra {Noll" 248 Nor1l1V111e 225 Sutton (South Lyon) 98 FIELD-GOAL PERCENT Broghkln 515
Martn (BrlghtCY'1 129 South Lyon 190 Uballe (l.akaland) 77 Leneschmodt (Mlford) 800 SouCh Lyon 418
GoIoon (N~ II' 19) 109 Milford 185 Rowden (Hartland) 654 Mlford 391
R Dell (Howell) 65 BnghlDn 170 REBOUNDS Blakesloo (Howell) 592 Lakeiand 362
Haoon (South Lyon) 61 No'll 170 Bia~ll5lee (Howeil) 124 Kenny (NoYl) 568
Ha1ley (Lakeiand) 12 Har1Iand 95 Wal~Elf (Br'9"kln) 111 RoblYtson (Bnghto<1) 550
Caldwell (Mlford) 7 lAkeland 4 Metro (Bnghkln) 103 Sutton (South Lyon) 550 TOTAL DEFENSE

Kenny (NoV1) 85 Mello (Bnghton) 530 Soult1 Lyon 292
H~and 356

SCORING TOTAL DEFENSE Bon~ (Ha1lar-d) 76 Dean (Bngh1Dn) 500
Mlford 360Watsor lSouttl Lyon) 24 Howell 50 $ct1J t>en (NO\") 75 Barto<1 (NoYI) 459

HOOts' (M brd) 21 NorthV111e 50 T a) Y (L "<!' 'Y'd) 72 McMillan (Soult1 Lyon) 444 B'rg"~ 420
Md<O'1~ey (Howe,) 18 NoV1 '40 SKO"S'< So"~ Lyon) 68 Agemy (Soull1 Lyon) 438 Montanlll 425

NoV1 ~8o Bo9'1 (Howe) 14 Bnghton 165 C>(>';l S.>v ~ cyoo) 56
B1a,<e Bog"o~ 12 Lakela">d '85 Acp ......, "C", - L..,.:y', 56 FREE·THROW PERCENT HaM! 540

Ha'tand 205
- --- - - -

Netters
fall
6-2 to
JVlarlins
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports EdItor

l
\
~
I

I

I

North\llle High went fishing for
Marlin Thursday but came up empty
handed as Fannlngton Hllls Mercy
beat the tennis team 6-2.

The Catholic League Marlins won
three of four singles and doubles
matches to hand the Mustangs their
firs tloss of the campaign Coach Uta
FIlkin t>3Jd Farmington Hills is an ex-
cellent club

"Mercy has as tough a team as we
lace lrl the conference. - she saId.

fukln sa.1dfannlngton Huts gtves
her team all It can handle every
season

'We're always a notch behind
them. - she added

Putting the Marlins on the sche-
dule Is beneficial nonetheless. Fllkin
said By playing better competition
each of the Mustang players will
Im?rove

fresl.man Jackie Moore pr0\1ded
the instruction at No 1 smgles She
tOelh care of KnsUn Klusksa 6 2.6-4

'J: ...as a tough hJtling match:
Fllfun sald 'Bu t there was never any
doubt as to the outcome-

lbe (oach sa.1d her players pas
sess great potential. Just how much
talent ~1oore has Is unclear because
she ha:. yet to be tested.

'She hasn't faced tough competi
Uon yet.- Fllkm said

Mary McDorwld Improved her play
at 1\0 2 ~lngles The freshman came
up short. hov.ever, and lost 7-5.62
to Am\' ModIca It was her llrst match
since'sufieI1ng an ankle Injury.

'She played a good first set, - F1lk1n
5<'Ud"I really like what I saw:

Jennlfer Pollock lost In two sets to
AllJell Thakr Pollock was also Just
coming back from an ankle Injury

"I v,as glad she was out there:
Fllkin:>ald 'I think on another day
she would have gtven C!bakrl a better
IT'.JtLh •

Kvlev Mllls lost 1.11 two sets to Sue
:>11(';lstll close out singles play

In doubles aeUon, the team ofI.JSa
Wagner and Jennifer McConnick fell
6 2 6 1 to ,jaekJe Raskevtch and Ka
tie t:mery

"They haven't played much
together: fl1km said of her top dou
bles te.am

Nanda Filkin and Meghan Con-
ner" won L'Jetr first set against Julie
Zmimennan and 11na Madej The
Marlm duo eame back tOW1l1the final
,wo :.ets and the ffi1.tch, though

At j\O 3 doubles, Abby Semeyn
:Uld Jennifer Moak won 7 5. 6 3

Jackie Moore is undefeated at No. 1 sin~les. Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

against Dan.a Flschron and MJche1Je
Willer The two Northville players
trailed 4 I U1 the fir:,t set before
rallying

A two set loss for Julie We1x and
Chrissy Kapusky at No 4 doubles
closed the Mustangs day

Northville is now 1 1 on the sea
son The Mustangs hit the road to·
mOlTo... ~aJnst Walled 1~1.keWestern
at 4 pm

----Jlo111eSpllll1hulltiollr ----

Count1)' Crafts Shows
Sunday, September 19th· 10 am-4 pm

Ldurcl Mdn()r
<'1()I)() c,choolc Idft I,d 1\\ of ,\, II IHJr~hl 111"rlld

Sunday, October 24th • 10 am-4 pm
NOVI Hilton

.'1111 Ild~g'Jtl I,d 11\ of X \\r1, I \ \\1

Sunday, November 21st • 10 dm-4 pm
Ld If n.>1 M<!nor

i'lllll!1 c" 11'''>!CI,d, I'd 1\\ 01 "', IIIIIJr :1 I 111{"lld

Featuri"g Dulcimer Music Of "FELICITY STRINGS'
Lunch Available • Admb~ion $2.00

For information. call Bonnie ,urcisin (3131513-5769

~
I

• BlOOMI'lELD HILLS 2~0 WOODWARD a' SQ .. ar. Lak. Road
• BIRMINGHAM '0' TOWNSEND corner of P .rca
, NOVI NOYI TOWN CENTER Scul" 01196on No'" Road
• FARMINQTON HILLS 27&47ORCHARD LAKE RD ft"2 '" la
• MT CLEMENS 12'6 S GRATIOT. 2 mil Nom 01'6 """
• TRAYERSE crrv '07 E FRONT ST (Bly s"'. Erlrlncal
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHT~NAW WIlt 0' U S 23
• FUHT 4261 M'U.ER RD acrOIl from G.n .... 'WIley Ma I

• DEARBORN HOTS 26312 rORD RD ", m la.... o' TellgripM
, EAST LANSING 246 E SAGINAW a' AIlbOft
• ORAND RAPIDS 2'()J.6 28trl 51'''' S E ~I 8,.. cy !. Kalamazoo
• GROSSE POINTE tll431> "'ACK AYE lUll Ho"" o! "'01011

• "i~itJj~m~'lI'~ · .

33I-<llI03
144-6800
:M7-3323
863-66116
463-3620

"I-ll4I·IM
873-$340
732 __&62 __

117-337._
111-412·11"~

For QUIl k U('~uIt~ (313)348-3022
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

\/,/1\"
--- -----

\,\ flllll'" I'll '\ I

Mustangs of the Week

CHUCK APLIGIAN JACKIE MOORE

Illness can't keep a good senior
down. Playing at less than 100
pen:ent. ApUg1anset the tone for
Northv!lle's Win over Plymouth
Salem FJ1day, He ran hard and
I1ght through the Rocks· on the
Mustangs' opening drive. He
wound up with 63 yards and a
touchdown.

The highly touted freshman
stayed undefeated last week. She
beat a tough Fannington Hills
Mercy opponent at No.1 singles In
two sets. Moore is a soUd threat to
win the singles championship In
the Western Lakes ActivIties
Association.

Sport Shorts
MUSTANG SOCCER:

Northville High dropped a 4-0
decision to Ann Arbor Pioneer
Thursday on the road. The Mus-
tangs fell behlnd 3-0 by halftIme
and couldn't generate <1Jlyof-
fense In the second half.

"Ann Arbor Pioneer has a vel)'
good team," head coach Doug
Lyon Said. "But It's a team that if
we played to our potential we
could've given a much better
game. It's a little disappointing."

The Mustangs fell to 3-2 on
the season.

TRACKING THE MUS-
TANGS: Northville High teams
are In action th1s week:

The football team hosts Far-
mington Hills HarrIson at 7:30
p.m. Frlday; the cross country
teams are ofTunUl a week from
today when they host Fanning-
ton Hills Harrison at Cass Ben-
ton at 4 p.m.: the golf squad Is at
the Plymouth Best Ball Tourna-
ment today at 9 a.m. and host-
Ing Uvonla Stevenson tomorrow
at Tangiewood Golf Course at 3
p.m.: the soccer team hosts
Brighton Saturday at 12:30
p.m.: the tennls team travels to

Walled Lake Western tomorrow
at 4 p.m.: the swim team will be
at Livonia Stevenson today at 7
p.m. and the basketball squad Is
at Westland John Glenn at 7
p.m. tonlght.

STING: The 1978 North-
ville sUng under-16 girls pre-
mIer soccer team won the Bay
Challenge Cup Soccer Tourna-
ment in Bay Village, OhIo. The
final victol)' carne In a 1-0
triumph over Waterloo, Canada.

This was the second strong
showing for the '78 Sting team
whJch only IsIn Its first month of
competition. In the Waterford
Cup '93 tournament, the sUng
finished as the first runner-up
after a 2-1 loss In a double over-
tIme championshIp game.

The 78 Northville Sting play-
ers are JodIe Brown, Kate R1e-
bling, Corey Todd, Carah Best,
Heather Buchanan, Meredith
Green, Beth O'Brlen, Becky
O'Brlen, Andrea Sudik. Debra
Swatosh, Jessica Bradley, Krls,
tie Drlnkhahn, Kate Heckel,
BeckyVachow, KelyWest. Betsy
Gignac, and Katy Duncan.

Golf Briefs
JUVENILE DIABETES FOUNDATION: The JuvenIle Diabetes

Foundation will hold its annual golf classic SepL 21 at the Unks of
PInewood In Walled Lake. For more Information call 569-6171.

MUSTANG ALUMNI OUTING: Northville High alumni are in-
vited to Bogey Lake Golf Club SepL 25 for a day of golftng fun. The
cost Is $45 for 18 holes of golf and dinner. Please respond ASAP ifyou
plan to attend. Contact Howle Amblnder at 788-9626 or Tom Bing,
ham at 624-1531. Make checks payable to Tom Bingham. Northville
Alumni Golf Outing, P.O Box 156, Walled Lake, Mich. 48088.

WCAL COURSES: The follOwing Is a listing of area courses
and phone numbers.

Salem Hills Country Club, 8810 Six Mile Road, Northville (313)
437-2152. Brooklane Golf Club. 44115 W. Six Mile Road, Northville
(313) 348·1010. Country Club Vl1lage, 16377 Haggerty Road, North-
ville (313) 420-0144. Oasis Golf Center, 39500 FIve Mile Road, Ply-
mouth (313)420-4653.

Unks of Novi, 50395 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi (313)380-9595.
Tanglewood Golf Club, 53053 W. Ten Mile Road, South Lyon
(313)486-3355. Pebble Creek Golf Club, 24095 Currie Road, South
Lyon (313) 437·5411. Cattails Golf Club, (313) 486-8777.

Downing Farms Golf Course , 8145 W. Seven Mile Road. Salem
Township (313)486-0990. FoxH1lIs Country Club, 8768 North Terri-
tOrlal Road, Salem Township (313)453-7272.

WEEKDAY SPECIAL
18 HOLES w/Shared Power Cart

$15 per player
(Tuesday, Sept. -r' thru Friday, October 2200

)

Hartland Glen
12400 Highland Road (M-59)

Hartland, Michigan 48353

RE.<;ER\.\TION~ (313) 887 3777.\o\'lsm -

r;;Exp;ri-;;c;~rs -6-;;;;Ch~I;.;ge!~
come play

BEAUTIFUL DUNHAM HILLS :
FALL SPECIAL I

Mon·Fn 8 00 to 11 30 am I

4 for $80 with power car I
I
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Scott Daniel,
Sports Writer 349-1700

Novi
hosts
football
event

By CINDY STEWART
Spocaal Wnter

With the fall weather comes cooler
temperatures, apple cider, and
everyone's favorite weekend pastime
.. , football I You can make a
weekend out of football games with
the Novi High School Wlldcats. the
Michigan Wolverines and the Detroit
Uons. Get that armchair and those
snacks ready and settle back for a
great season.

What, you'd rather participate
than Just spectate? Well, ifyou're be-
tween the age of8 and 15, this Is your
lucky weekend. Sunday. Sept. 19, Is
the 9th Annual Novt Punt. Pass and
Kick Competition sponsored by the
NFL and Gatorade.

Why not bring your kids out to the
Novi Meadows Football Field on Sun-
day and give It a shot. What do you
have to lose? It's free. all first and sec-
ond place finishers In each age diVi-
sion receive a sweatshirt all first.
second and third place winners In
each division advance to the section-
als to be held on saturday. Oct. 16. at
Plymouth Central Middle School.

Cheryl Pisha brought her sons,
Robert and Michael. to last years
Punt. Pass and Kick Competition.
Robert won first place In the lO-year-
old division and advanced to the sec-
tionals. -Maybe thIs year we'll make It
to the Sllverdome: said Cheryl. -But
that doesn't even matter because the
kids and Ihad so much fun. This year
my daughter Stacey Is old enough to
Join her brothers:

The fun doesn't stop there. The top
five youngsters in each age dlvtslon
from all 10 Michigan Sectionals will
advance to the team championships
to be held dunng halftime at the De-
trOit 1.10115 vs. MInnesota Vikings

RECORD
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Game on Dec. 5 at the Pontiac Sllver-
dome, The winners receIVe three tick-
ets to the football game so parents
can be on hand to watch the excite-
ment of Punt. Pass and Kick and the
Uons game.

Nlne-year-old Steven Wassll was
one of those lucky Novi boys who ad-
vanced all the way to the Team
Championship at the Sllverdome last
year. Steven and his parents at-
tended the Detroit Uons game and he
received a Uons Jersey. Steven abso-
lutely loved being Involved in Punt.
Pass and Kick and would recom-
mend It to everyone.

-Everything was wondeIful and SO
well organized: said Jane Wassll.
-Even though Steven didn't win at the
SJlverdome. the entire day was so
much fun for all of us. 11lIs year he
Joined the NovI-Northville Colts and
unfortunately has a ganle the s•.'une

Punt, pass and kick comes to Novl this weekend.

time and will not be able to
participate:

The next step for the top four WIn-
ners of the eight age divisions from
the team champIonships (incorpor-
ating all 28 NFL markets) 15 the na-
tional championship. ThIs competi-
tion 15 the February 6 NFl...Pro Bowl
game to be played In Honolulu, Ha-
waii. Yes, you read It right. , . Hono-
lulu. Hawaii! Nationalquailfylngkids
and their parents will be flown to Ha-
wail to participate. All accommoda-
tions will be provided by the NFl...and
Gatorade and the competition will be
broadcast on ESPN.

And It all starts here. sept. 19, at
the Novt Meadows Football Field at
noon. The rules are simple: 1) Each
participant will have one pu,nt. pass
and kick; 2! Scores are determined by
distance and accuracy; 3) Only gym
shoes are pennltted. NO football

back that motivates you.
For the mountain biker. It could be a station-

ary bike set to the same body position as the
bike you rtde. For the roller blader or In-line
skate fanatic. the slide might be the answer,
The slide Is a slick plastic surface that allows
you to mimic the skating technique while get-
ting an aerobic workout It's similar to skating
In socks on a slick linoleum surface.

Regardless ofyour outdoor sport choice, you
can maintain your fitness level by working out
on equipment that utilizes the muscle groups In
the same manner as your outdoor fitness prog-
ram. Another benefit Is that you will be moti-
vtated by the feeling that you are actually train-
ing for that activity.

You have become an athlete: fitness Is only a
byproduct of training and working out You
have stuck to the program to this point because
you're getting better aUt By continuing to track
your progress with the Indoor workout. you'll
continue to be moUvtated. knowtngyou'll be In
top condition when spring comes and you re-
turn to your outdoor workout

Think about this now and not on the evening
of the first snow. Take time to study the fitness
equipment so that you don't make an unin-
formed, rushed decision.

Where to start? Start the same place as any
other sertous-mlnded sports enthusiast Just
as a golfer buys clubs at a golf shop or a biker
buys a bike from the bike shop, ~oto a specialty
fitness store when looking for exercise eqUip-
ment We all know someone who bought a sta-
tionary bike. climber or treadmill from a depart-
ment store, sporting goods store. bike shop or

Teams play on Sunday afternoons
and evenings. Team registration fee
Is $300 plus non·resldent and referee
fees, ~e play begins In early De·
cember. To receIVe a regtstration
form drop by the department at 303
W. Main Street In Northvt11e.

shoes or cleats: 4) Copy of birth certi-
ficate must accompany registration,

Awards for first. second and third
place will be given following the com-
petition. compliments ofNovt Parks-
& Recreation and this year's spon-

sor. the Novi-Northvt11e Colts. You
may register In person at the Novi
Parks & Recreation Office or on site
thIs Sunday

Through the strong support of the
Punt. Pass and KJck program's title
sponsor. Gatorade. and the guidance
oflocal youth organizations, the NFL
Properties 15 looking forward to pro-
viding thousands of children nation-
wide the opportunity to compete In
this exciting program. Be sure and
bring your 8 15 year olds out this
Sunday and who knows. Your Novt
neighbors may see you and your
child on ESPN at the 1994 NFL Pro
Bowl in Hawail It's worth a PunL
Pass and KJckll

:~Rlght
,

health equipment is a must

Randy
Step

some 800 number. This kind ofequlpmentgoes
unused except when hanging clothes on it
Don't repeat that mistake.

Fitness equipment that works properly and
becomes part ofa dally program won't be inex-
pensive. but purchasing such eqUipment will
bring great results for years to come. The com-
panies that make the equipment for health
clubs now make home -"'rslans of their pro-
ducts, They are mainte 'ance free and built to
last a lJfeUrne.Brand names like Cybex, Precor
and LlfeFitness (makers of Llfecycleand Llfes-
tep) are names to look for.

I find that the least expensive product in a
commercial company line is a good value. Ex-
amples ofWs are the LlfecyleHome Bike. avail-
able for about $1,200: the club version sells for
$2,300. Another example Is the Precor 9.1
Treadmill, Precor's club model 9.5 sells for ab-
out $5,000: the 9.1 Is Precar's least expensive
treadmill and sells for about $1,800. With the
9.1. you're getting the same technology, parts
and service. The worst value Is some depart-
ment stores' top-of-the-line product It's usu-
ally a version of their cheaper unit with more
gimmicks. or as they say -features,'

A little homework now will make you an in-
formed consumer thIs fall. Match yourself with
the right eqUipment.. and when this winter
ends, you might start next summer In better
shape than you're In now,

Randy Step is presidenl oj American Exercise
and Rwmtng FU, a retaU C,WIn oJ.fitness stores.
This column is coordinated by Peg CampbeU and
the staff at the U·M Heal1h Centers.

I Recreation Briefs

WIthout a doubt..
the summer of 1993
will go down In his-
tory as one of Michi-
gan's nicest. Every
weekend the parks
were full of people
running, walking,
blading. mountain
biking and swim-
ming. Weather no
doubt plays a role In
the fitness level we
achieve by summer's

end. As a result.. many people will enter this fall
In great shape. Ifyour fitness level takes a hit as
the good weather and sunlight fade. don't feel
alone.

Injust a few weeks many of us will leave for
work and return home In the dark. Sticking
with your program will take more effort. While
daylight Is sUllwith us. pian a winter strategy,
not only to stick with your program but to con-
tinue to enjoy it For the program to be a suc-
cess. fun and convenience are two necessary
components.

Stationary exercise eqUipment.. a VCR. CD
player and video games might be the ticket
Equipment In your home will make It conve-
nient Television. stereos and games will add to
the enjoyment

Just as you found a fitness activity to sult
your personal needs. the choice of Indoorwork-
out equipment can do the same. For those In a
walking or running program, the treadmtl1
gives you pace, distance and the type of feed-

~Fall floor hockey league coming to city
}

FALL ADULT FLOOR HOCKEY
LEAGUES: Northville Parks and Re·
creation Is now acceplJ.ng re~stra
tion for fall floor hockey leagues. This
Is a Thesday evening men's leaA\Je.
Team re~stration fre Is $180. plus
players' and referee fees. RegIstration
deadline Is sept. 29. League play be·
gins In late OCtober. For addlUonal
lnformaUon, contact the daprtment
at 349·0203.

~

WINTER BASKETBALL
. LEAGUES: Northville Parks and Re·

creaUon Is now issuing appllcattons
f for men's WInter basketbal1leagues

kick for each participant. The ('om
peUtion IsJu~ed on distance as well
a.'J accuracy. The 1993 compeUtion
will be sept. 25. 1 p.m .• at the North
ville Recreation area, WlrulCfS have a
chance to advance to state, re~onaJ
and national competition. Call
349·0203 to register.

MODERN TWIRLII'fG: Northv1lle
Parks and Rtueation Is offering a ba
ton class where a combination ofOOl
let. J812and ~ues are tauj1,tllln
a twirl team routine w popular
music, Open to children ages 7 and
up. ~s are held on Thesdays,

PUNT, PASS AND KICK: Punt,
pass and klck Is a national youth
football program for boys and ~r1s
ages 8 15. Children are brou~t
together In local communlUes for a
one-{1ay competition which will con·
slst C!r one punt. one pass and one

"

b

from 6 6 50 pm.. lx-~I.nnln~ St-pt.
28. Classe:, nm 10 Wt't'KS at a cosl of
$30. For more !nfom.J.Uon contact
the parks and recreatiola office at
3490203

COUNTRY AND WESTERN
DANCE ClASSES: Come Join the
dance ~ that's sWffpln~ the na-
tion, Northville Park.~and ~reatlon
Is olT~ Une Dall<'e.md (Xoo~nn1ng
Country Weslnn Danet'. Cl.-lsses are
held on Wednesd'-ly evl'nln~s with
Ulle Dance nllUlln~ from 7 p.rn. to 8
p.m. and 13e~11IlIng Country and
Wt'Stml Danet' from 8 9·30p.rn.

Indoor Baseball
Is Back!

The Sports Academy under the
direction of Stu Rose features

• Baseoall 1nd softball
oattwg cdqes

• B;L~e'b3" court rentals
• P':;Jfe',Slor3

'
Instruction

• vO,jt~ C3mps
• B,,'rd'lY Pdrty packages
• k:JJlr t/r If Iyoailleagues
• A's ldn ::p'ne<;• r: jr cnSSlons
• p.') -=' op and much more'

Iintrod~tory 'Off;;!j
I FREE 1hHour I'LBasketball Court Time -11

wrth ad. Exp. 9130193--------
The Sports Academy

42930.v 10 Mile Rd NOVI

(313) 380-0800
'v' ~? ,() Sat & Sun 12-9

I~
I

I
JDICK'S Upholstery
I
I 28235 Five Mile

Livonia
525-5625

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to introduce your busmess through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program-- ~::G£T~ING=-TOKNOW-yOU; For sponsorship details. call

;:::::::-- WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE ~ 1-800-255-4859

• Life-time lease of propane tank:
• Up to 20 feet of outSIde gas line
• Installation of pressurp ,- ......_ ......._~'--~

regulators ~.p .~ ennrngton LP GAS
• Safety inspection of

complete gas system
• LIght appliances If necessary, and check operation.

Call Today!
~ .pennington LP GAS

"Count on us to keep the heat on'"

·Some resfncflOns • Cill! for defi1lls

That's what thousands of concerned people Will do on
9_da" OCtober 3n1.

They'n walk at one of two beautiful Metropark locations·
Kensington near Milford and Metro Beach near Mt. Clemens.

With support from friends and relatives. they'n pledge to
help find a cure for Diabetes· a leading cause of death by

disease here 10 Michtgan
Sign up now for the walk of the season. then call everyone

you know and teU'em you're wa1kiD.Ct
To regJ~ter or volunteer, call (313) 553-G480

WallQ8herfest~
'\ '" " , .\ 'J .) I A R f T f 'i .\ <; '> l 1 , '\ t nN

A·WDEN'S F-l'l.liI,;\'jIQ,t
,.,._" ....... ':i" ..

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us
With any news tips.

WilENortllUillE fRteorb
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KRISTA HOWE

Cagers
beat
Eagles
59-38

\r

COr.tlnued from 7

BRIGHTON 53, NORTHVIlJ..E 35
A poor second quarter doomed the

Mustangs on the road Sept. 7.
With the game tied at 11 after the

first quarter, Northville went Ice-cold
In the second and managed just three
points. The Bulldogs led 22-14 at the
half

Foul trouble may have led to the
sluggish perfonnance. Leger picked
up four fouls In the half.

Schwan said Brighton played good
defense, too. He said the Bulldogs
used many different types of zones to
confuse his young team.

Ibey're a solid team.- the coach
added

On a dilTerent night. Schwan s:lld
the Mustangs might have give
Brighton a better game.

-I believe we can compete with
Brighton: he added. -We just didn't
play well-

The Bulldogs maintained a com
fortable lead throughout the second
half Northville trailed 37-27 at the

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

From left, Lindsay Bacon, Lindsay casterline and Karl Krupansky put the squeeze on a lake-
land player.

end of tlurd quarter but LOuld come Mustangs. Undsay Huot had siX.
no closer Schwan was particularly happy

Leger had 10 points to lead the with Huot's play. As the freshman be-

comes more comfortable at point
guard, he said, he'll have more flexi-
bility with his lineup.

Injuries slow Mustang runners
By SCOTT DANIEL
sports Editor

Early-season Injuries slowed the
Mustang girls' cross country team at
the Schoolcraft Invitational
Saturday,

According to Northville High coach
Nick Dunwood1e, many of his run-
ners are suITeling from aching shins
and tendoniLis. As a result. the Mus
tangs finished siXth ou t of nine teams
at the race

-We're a little beat-up nght now,"
Dunwoodie said -But most of our In-
julies are day' to-day."

The annual Schoolcraft event was
Northville's first offical race of the fall
Dunwoodie was a little disappointed
With the turnout at the Uvonia
college

Nonnally. he said. many of the

"We'rea little beat-up right now. But most
ofour injuries are day-to-day."

NICK DUNWOODIE
Coach

melropolitan area's best show up to
run nus vear. se\'erdl went to West
13l00ml:elct Instead of Schoolcraft

!here \~as "ull son~ good com
peUtJon,- DUlmoodJe said. -but It
seems to be bewnung less and less
popular -

The top 20 ruillers were awarded
medals Tho :-'orthville millers took
hardware home

Laura Bro\~ll \\a5 tlle Mustangs'
top firu"her lJl 22 43 \I hlle AdrielU1e

Browne was right behind In 22:44.
They finished 19th and 20th,
respectively.

Monica Nayakwadi just missed a
medal She was 21st In 22:55.

Erin Maloney ran a 24: 11 race and
Jodi Clark a 24:59. Senior Laura
Thomas finished In 25: 17 and
Lauren Nadeau was unable to com-
plete the race.

Dunwoodle said he thought times
nught be a little better at the fiat

Schoolcraft Course. The coach did
say he was proud of several perl'or-
mances, especially Brown's because
she was one of the Mustangs nursing
an InjUry.

Iwas surprised by the fact that she
finished In front." Dunwoodie added.

The coach said he's expecting a
strong season for his Mustangs.

"1hey've got potential." Dunwoo-
die added. "If we can find someone to
run solid at fourth and fifth we'll be a
good team"

Other Mustang runners Include:
Kathryn Mittman. Mary Rivard.
Alissa Nadeau, Kara Cundari.
Raechel Cieslak. Kajal Parikh. Urv1
MUjumdar and Elin O'Leary.

The runners are In action a week
from today against Fann1ngton Hills
Hamson at Cass Benton.

...

Fitness Briefs
KURTIS SPEAKS: Northville marathoner Doug KurUs

will be the featw-ed speaker at a sept. 21'nutJ1Uon cllnJc at Sl Mary
Hospital In Livonia. "Nutrition lOrCompeUUon' will be held from 7 to
8 p.m. In the hospital aud1torlum. The cost Is $8.

JAZZERCISE: There Isa new fall schedule starUng In septem-
ber. We offer an exercJse program to Ot everybody's level of fitness.
Regular JazzercIse.low Impact. high intensity. high Impact. weights.
and the new clrcult t.raln1ng program.

Morning classes start at 9:30 a,m. on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, Babysltung Is available. Evening classes are Tuesday and
Thursday at 6 p.m. A free Intoductory class Is offered.

Come give us a try on center Street across from MaIn Centre at
the FOE Eagles building. For add1UonallnfonnaUon call Dawn at
347-3335.

ROAD TO RECOVERY: You can help by volunteering todrtve a
cancer paUen 1to and from a treatment facility through the Amel1can
Cancer Soclety's Road to Recovery program. If you would Uke to be-
come a driver. call the Amel1can Cancer Society at (800)925-2271.

YOGA IN NORTHVILLE: TraIn the body to develop strength.
flexibility and balance through yoga. Diane Siegel-DiVita teaches the
course held at the Northville Amel1can Legion Hall downtown. Clas-
ses are held Mondays and Thursdays, For pl1ces and further infor-
maUon call Diane at 344-0928.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY: The Amel1can Cancer Soci-
ety Is making It easier for cancer paUents, their famJlles and friends
to obtain InfonnaUon and services. By dlallng 1-800-925-2271. call-
ers will speak directly to a member of the supportive care tagt.eam at
the ACS cancer control office. Hours for thIs service will be 8:30
a.m.-5 p.m.. Monday through Friday.

STEP BENCH. AEROBICS AND TONING: New AtutudeAerob-
Ics and Northville Parks and RecreaUon offer year-round Otness
classes, for men and women, mornings and evenings. seven days a
week. Programs Include step bench. high and low Impact aerobics,
low Impact fatbumer aerobics. and early bird (6 am.) workouts.

Classes are designed with everyone In mind. all ages and levels
of fitness. beginners to advanced. Special features include: -flexible
scheduling" (mix and match classes from week to week). chUd care,
personalized InstrucUon. and naUonally cerUfted instructors. For
more infonnaUon call 348-3120 or 349-0203.

AEROBIC FITNESS CO.: Step classes. mulU-level aerobics
and strength training classes are offered by the Aerobic Fitness Co.
An exercise physiologist and cerUfted instructors are on staff. Morn-
Ing and evening classes can be combined to fit Into your busy sche-
dule, Excellent child care Is available. For more infonnaUon call
348-1280.

ASK-A-NURSE: Marcia Graham. a publlc nurse from the Oak-
land County Health Department. will be at the Novi senior Center
twice a mon th from 9 am. to noon. She Isavailable to discuss senior
health problems or Issues with lnd1viduals or famlI1es. This program
Is free and. although infonnauon and education are Important. It ts
not meant to replace physician care.

Swimmers take third
at Brighton Relays

Continued from 7 AmIty Heckemeyer and Sheila Os-
borne, Kohl. Katie Rompel. Prasad
and Amy Cook were fourth In the 400
1M In 4:51.32.

Northville closed the meet out with
a third place flnlsh in the 400 frees-
tyle. Moretti. Beth Handley. Brown
and Newton finlshed in 4: 10.05.

Although It would have been nice
to win the meet. Dicks said winning
wasn't the main objective.

"It was a good learning expel1-
ence: he added.

Northvllle will meet Livonia
Stevenson on the road tonight at 7
p,m,

The team of Anderson. Newton,
AmIty Heckemeyer and Sheila Os-
borne was second In the 200-yard
medley. Renee Olin, Katie Varley, Ju·
lie Tharp and Margaret Lapham were
disqualified In the 200 freestyle.

Three Mustang divers combined
for first place with 541.40 polnts, Jill
Halloway, Sarah Carney and Amy
Christoff showed -great mental fo-
cus," Dicks said.

In the crescendo race. Northville
took third place In 9:41.57 with the
team of Tanuny Cook. Jodi Brown.

Seamless
Gutters

Aluminum
Coil Stock
24'x50 It White$3795 ;'h~~

roll colors

Aluminum
Soffit

sVP '0 wr Ie and colOrs

rr- Solid Vinyl Windows
I -I~ Till OS3 U I

l
illl_~ CI;~;n9 $79~o5
~ Trendsetter

DETROIT I I PONTIAC C lIVO~ -~ [-liiKsTER~
MSI 5437 29455 3001

E. EIIIIt MIl Rd. DIxIt 1hrJ. W. EIoIrt Mile Rd. MIcl4lebelt
IIittOIt. Ml ~ Ml (llllk. W 111MlI1dltben) (1 Blk S 01 MlCItipn)

891·2902 623-9800 478-8984 _728-0400 r=-=""';;:~':':,..:....7,~~~~'-';
[ Qu~ntllies L1mlled· One Sq ~FU '.....:;;:.

WYANDOTTE I
2151

El1rebR4.
11 Ilk.E. et fIrt St.1

284-7171
7 30 500 Mon ·Fn 8'00-200 Sat Closrd Sunda

-----------_._----- -

IAMERICAN
'(]lCANCER
~SOaE1Y~

OptIOnal blmds or shades
between the palles oj glass
allow,Wu to manage Itght
u1tlwut dust

We'll give you $100
to open a Pella door.

blSulSh,cldTIT double 101('·£
glas~ salt'S 011heatmg alld
cooll~tgcosts

r----------------,
: $100 Off any Pella Door :
I All Pella doors mcludmg slidmg glass doors I
I French doors, and oak ' I
I entry doors. The PeUa I
I Purchase no laterthan WtOOow I
I NOI'ember 30 1993 _ ,~I
I Present this coupon at time of ~~ Store II purchase Not valid on Prolme' ,.-:-

products _ ~~::"~"~·::'l"'lIL-------- J

All Pella Doors offer a tough
alum/mml claddIng that's
mtuall) mamtl'1lallce·free

Now you can save $100 off the purchase price of a
Pella®door. Beautiful and energy-efficient, Pella
doors are constructed with the finest materials and
craftsmanship you'll find anywhere. They're bwlt to
last and perform years longer than ordinary doors.
Quality like this only comes from Pella.

Livonia
33611 Plymouth Road
422-8088

Ann Arbor
3256 Washtenaw
971-3112

Bnghton
8023 Grand RIVer
229-8174

\\est Bloomfield
2020 Haggertv Ro?d
669-0440 .

THERE'S NOTHING
MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY TOLL FREE: 1"800·AC$-2345

SolId l('OOdcO~lStrndlOlIfor
l'1Iergye/ftC/mo, strl'1lgth,
and lIlcomparable beaut}

Pdla Window Stores near you:

For other locations call I·SOO-23·PELLA
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REAL ESTATE

REATI ELI IN
REAL ESTATE

Condo sales increasing
By James W. Wood.ard
Copley News Service

Sales 01 condomullums are
.IHTea">IIlA 1:1 1II0,>t areas of the
(ountry But m sOllie mdrkets, the
'rend I">,,>wlllgmg m the OpposIte
(hrec!lon

Tht" <ondo <;ale~ figure!> demon-
">trate the regIOnal natun of real
e">tate ">ale'>factors and (Igures.
N<l!Joll<l1reports don't nec('ssanly
reflect loc<ll sltua!Jons, In fa ct. the
lOt'<IImarket may be expenencing
a trend m the 0ppo!>lte dlTectl ')n.

NatIOnally. condo !>ales al" up
hy ahout 2 percent over last yt"ar's
figure!> II'''>now reached an annu-
<l1I..:ed sale'> volume of 372,000
IImts accordmg to a report from
the NatIOnal ASSOCiatIOn of Real-
tor'>

"Condos often make the Ideo' \
home for a first-time buver," Salt!
Wilham Chee, NAR presIdent. "And
con~ldenng today's low mortgage
mtere<;t rate<;, many young families
are seekmg and buymg that condo
home:

However. m areas where prices
of reSIdential real estate have low-

ered slgl1lfleantly III recent
months, condo'> have lo<;t much of
thelT attraction to buyer'>. accord-
mg to Bob Edwards, chairman of ,I
regIOnal Multiple LI,,>tmgService
With prices of !>lllgle-famIly
(detached) homes lowenng m hiS
area and mortgage mterest rate<; at
the lowest level m a generatIOn,
most home-buYlllg famllle~ are
optlllg for a !>Illgle-fanuly re!>l-
dence. he said.

"Most of today's condo buyers
fall into two categone!>," Edwards
saId, "The first arc Ill<hvldual ..,
couples or families who can't
afford a smgle family home at thIS
time but want to own a residence.
They want to start accumulatmg
equity and benefit from owner!>hlp
tax breaks. The second category
are empty-nester seniors who want
freedom from upkeep responslbih-
tIes"

The strong condo-buymg moti-
vation related to affordablhty ha!>
lost ItS punch m recent months.
Edwards Said, Most buyers would
really prefer a smgle-famdy resi-

Continued on 2

HOME DE.~SIGNS

The Ava/one for first-
timers or empty ne.sters

By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

Compact III siLeo economical to
buIld and mamtam. the Avalon IS
de!>lgned to appeal equally to mdl-
vlduals at two Widely varYlllg
stage!> III hfe

Flr!>t time home buvers. mclud-
lIlg !>lIlgles. wIll appreciate the
number of contemporary amemtles
we've been able to pack mto such
an affordable package. Older cou-
ple<;w1ll also enJoy hvmg m a home
so much casler to care for than the
large home they needed when they
\\ ere ralsmg cl11ldren

But 10 no way IS !hiS hke mOV1llg
mto a ">mall apartment. The
k1tchen and utlhty room are both
qllltl large for thIS sue home. And
there'!> plenty of space to accom-
modate the grandchildren when
they come to \'1SIt.

KItchen features include an eat-
109 l),Ir, L.vy Susan shelV1llg and a
\Hlllt III hutch With glass doors.
Plants floun!>h on the hutch-top
..heir. bathed m hght that spills m
through a ll1gh wmdow

The Illult m cook-top faces mto a
w.lll that eould be ehmmated If a
mort' open leehng IS deSired. On
the other h.md. changmg that par-
tlt'ular de!>lgn leature would expose
kitchen me!>ses to the great room.

whIch many cooks \\'1sh to aVOId.
Also. cupboards over the cook-top
would be lost.

Wmdows span most of the back
wall of the great room. f1Ihng the
space WIth hght Shdlllg glass
doors m the dming sectIOn provide
access to a small deck that can
also be reached through SImilar
glass doors m the master bedroom.
A fireplace gIves fln'-watchers a
place to pursue thur seasonal
hobby.

The utility rcom IS next to the
bedrooms and garage, and only a
few steps away from the kItchen,
Amemtles here mclude a foldlllg
counter, storage cabmets. a deep
smk and space for a free~er And If
this home IS budt over a b,lscment.
the top of the starrs feeds !Ilto thiS
room. Lmen storage IS m t.l-tehall-
way. convenient to the bedrooms
and bathroom,

1\vin basins and a walk-in closet
are the only Illxunes m the modest
master sUite.

For a study plan oj tlte deSign
mentIOned m tltLS article (Ava Ion
332-0411, send $7.50 to Landnwrk
DeslgrLS. c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers, 323 E, Grand RIVer Ave ..
Howell, MI 48843. (Be SUTe to spec-
ify plan name and number wlterl
ordering,)~ __ .......... F;
i.:...L",
I I

GREAT ROOM
'5'x 14' .. 0===- ......-.11... -=,.....-- .........

~ MASTER SUITE
10"x 10· 13'X 13'

--v
'---

fLOOR PLAN

OVERALL DIMENSIONS:
58' -0" X 61'-0"

LIVING: 1490 square feet
GARAGE: 579 square feet

"

6" organic materials
(grass. leaves, weeds, etc.)

68 organic materials

•

1 -2" SOil

1 -2" SOil

..J

Adjacent bins aid In easier
turning; more turning

speeds up the compost
process,

II

Bag'em or burn em those
have been the traditional
solutIons to gettIng ml 01
leav('~ and yard wastr \\ hrn
fall brmgs piles of the debns

to the typical yard
But both of tho;,(' .,ollltIon .. carrv

WIth thelll LlI\ IfOllllllllldl hd/All(!'-
Baggmg leave~ and tnmmmg~ and
tossmg them out w1th the rest of the
household trash Simply wa!>tes landfill
space.

And burrung contnbutes to 'lIT and
water pollutIon The alT pollutIOn may
be obvlou'>. but what somr homeown-
ers may not realue I!>that a~hes left
over from leaf burn111~ often fmd!>It!>
way mto lake!>and nvers as d. re<;ult of
bemg washed away by ram

Many homeowner"> d.re 100k111~for
more enVlronmentally ~ound way!>to
<lIspose of the leave!> thry rake lip 111
the fall. The !>olutlOn? Mulch111gami
compostmg.

Mulchmg and comportmg are two
easy methods 01 recyclmg that homr
ownrrs can rely on to dra~tJcally
reduce the amount ofvard debrl<;
dumped 10 publIc lancltllls and aVOId
mg pollutJon while helpmg to develop
healthy SOIlfor thelT lawns and gar
dens.

USING MULCH
Healthy. condItioned SOlllS essential

to succes'>ful gardenmg. Whether Irs
creatlng a new lawn or garden or
mamtammg an eXIsting one. the recIpe
for succr~~ IS as ,>Imple as gettmg
back to baSICS In many gardens.
,Hltll.llg mull 11I1\dJ bL the only .,lep
neces<;ary to keep thmgs m balance

Compo<;ed of orgaruc and morgaruc
matenals. such as wood clups, bark.
straw and gravel, mulch cusluons
plants against the adverse effects of
the \V1lld.sun and raJll. It moderates
~od temperatures. deters weeds and
Improves the overall sod structure.
Mulch trom fall yard tnmmmgs and
leaves can sen'e as a blartket for
.,hmbs and perellll1als dunng the wm-
ter

Shreddmg yard and garden matenal
mto mulch IS an easy task WIth the
new chIpper/shredder machmes bemg
<;oldat lawn and garden stores these
days QUlck and eff1clent. these chIp-
per!>can qtllckly reduce pues of lawn
chppmgs. thatch. tnmmm~s and
branche!> up to two-and-a-halfmches
m <lIan1('termto decorative and useful
garden mulch

• Nitrogen ISessential to the composting
process. Adding fertilizer containing nitro-
gen or manure assists in rapid decomposi-
tion.

• Shredding or chopping materials to be
composted into small pieces also speeds
up the decay process.

• Finished compost may be easier to use If
It IS first screen(;;d throl.ogh unz 1l1ch wire
mesh to ellml1late matenals that are not
completely decomposed.

• Compost should be applied to soil in lay-
ers of from one mch to three inches in
thickness. MIX It thoroughly into the soil of
vegetables gardens and flower beds
before and after planting.

• Covering the compost pile with plastic can
help retal1l mOisture and heat during wmter
months ThiS Will also protect the pile from
becoming too wet when it rains, which
may deplete mtrogen

• Frequent turnl1lg ISnot recommended
during cold weather because it allows too
much heat to escape,

• A pile should be turned immediately if
ammonia or offensive odors are detected.

• Allowing proper time is important. Com-
post that IS not fully decomposed may
cause nitrogen starvatIOn when used on
plants.

There is more to composting
than meets the nose

COMPOSTING HINTS
. TO REMEMBER

Continued on 2

Wildflowers aglow
By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service

If you tlunk Ilower bed!> .Ir('
Ju,>t tor bulb~. you h.1\ en't
notIced thr la te~t trend III

home gardelllng Wlldllow('r ...
make beautIful ad<lIl1on ... to
any home lambcape E,l'iy to
grow, and even ea!>lrr to Illam
tam, WIldflower., add n.llural
color and beauty to pr.lCtlt'ally
any house and y,ml

Today. wJ1dflow('r can b('
planted 111 llow('r b('d Iround
tn'r"> and malllJoxe., .lIld \"\t'n
as trim around the fI onh of
house<; Th('y aho (',In b\"
grown succe ...~lullv lrom ...('ed
,I... long 01" t!WY n' ...tII!t'd to the
en\lrOnment.

And alter on(' he,llthy grO\\
mg <;t'a...on, \V1ldflO\\t'r">r('turll
year .Iltn Vt·.Ir, lust .1... tht'lr
tra<hllOll.l1 COlll1t('I11.lrl<,do III

the WIld
Mo..t wlldl10wer ..eed .. (OOW

prepaek.lged III mixture ...
The">e Illl'(ture .. u ...uallv eon
t.un blt·nd ... 01 .mllll.II .... perell
n101\o.,.hl\"ll1l1a\o.,.lIld .1 -lIur ...e-
gm et d ... II( h ,to., .1 h.u d or
t.11Ife ( II('

nl(' lIur ...e gr.I ...">will g"11ll1
Il.l!t' qUlcklv. tllu ... Plt'\"ntlllg
wt'ed growth wlult' tlIt' \\dd
nower .. glow .llId lH'cOIllC
r ...tahh ...lll'd

Pmto Wlldllower Illl:\tlll t·...bv
Loft~ St'I'd .1ft· de"'lgnt'd to
grow 111 (ltlklt'nt North AlIlcn

.. " :;::: 'I.' : " . . c. ' ~. ....,. • :' •

GARDEN TIPS

GARDENING
Wonderful
wildflowers

can t('mp<'ratun' /one<; Cana-
(lIan Northern Umted States,
Southern Ul1Ited Stolte .. ,
Soulhwe.,tern Clllted State,,>,
tropical .md rc,.lrk.lIla

lIolllt·owner., .Iho C.III
choo">e ...eml ....h.lde tolerant
nuxturt',,> for ..h.Hlv .lrt·.I'" and
.111allnu.11 .lI1d .111pt·n'nlll.11
flow('r... E.leh 1111' hould COil
tam ...t·\(·r,11 "'X'( It· to ,'lhUrt'
~ootl ~rO\V1ngrl' ...ulh

Selectll1g lhe fight IIlI,ture
to Illeet vour ...peclll( nl't'(1">
depelltb on ...1'\ t'r.11 1.1t tor">.
lIlt'1udlllg ...011 tv!'e. 01\ t'rol~r
It'llllx·r.llllre r.ll1~t· ...h.HIe .lIld
"'Illlhght

• Wildflowers can
be grown Irom seed
as long as they're
SUitedto the
environment
• Plant
prepackaged seed
mixtures 01 annuals.
perennials, biennials and
"nurse" grass
• Give seedlings a
thorough watenng to
encourage germination
• To preserve the
onglnal mixture, reseed
every two years;
otherwise. native species
Willdominate
• Colorful favorites that
grow nationWide Include
while baby's breath.
yellOWlance-leaved
coreopsIs. black-eyed
Susans and purple
conellowers

Other important factors are:
• Bloom and height: SOlJ1e

.lIll1u.ll ...pt CIt'., \\ III hloolJ1 <;1:\
to t'lght \\t·t'k .... llter pl,lIltmg
Otht'f flower "'pe( It'... [('qulrt'
\ .lrI(lIl'" d,·gn·.· ... 01 lll.ltUlltV
hdort' tht'v c.1Il flowt'r
I>qlt'lld Il1g Oil t ht' .'Il\ I roll
Illt'nt tht' tlO\\t'f1I1~ pl.lIlt' ...
II"lght wllll.lllg.· IIOlll :2 It't't to
.\ 1/2 It'd

• Color combination: Wild
tlO\\t·I...gum III .1 \\ Idt' I.mgt' 01
10101... M.mv (,,1011111 1.1\ milt· ...
th.11 gum 11.lt((ll1\\Ilk IIH'lu<lt'
wllllt' b.lby ... hltoltll \t'llow
1.1Il(t' k.I\'I'<I eon·op ...I.... hl.)( k

Black-eyed Susan

Continued on 2 Copley News Service/Dan Clifford

---------~ ---
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Composting is easy as a snap when you dig it
CoatiDued from 1

Leaves can be H,,{'\'l'ledIIItOmulch a ...
wI'lI \Vitil the!>e ~hre(ldl'r~ or en'n Ie.,.,
'·"I){'nslve. I~htwel~ht -1e,lf t·,ller ...-
De.,lgned for U.,I· atop tr.l.,h contdllll·r ...or
on till'lr own leg .... the ...e dur olhle Ill.\( hu1l'
l·.l/I reduel' eight IMg~of wel or dr\' 11..1\(·...
mlo a single bag of vahl.lble mull h m .I

liMiter of a few mlllule., nil' h"gged 11',11
...hred!> Cdn then be ...pre,ld III lour to "'1'
IIIch IdV('r!>over <;011.,lIId ulldel tH·e ...,lIId
!>hrubs

The mulch ac'" .t!>,I proteI 11\ I' CO\er
lor sou dnd root ... Whell lIIll\ed mto Ihe
'>011.mulch In trod IIIe...11lI1)()11,mtlIutn
ellts thaI promote rool grO\\ th Dunug
dry Sl){'lls. lIIull ht· ...hrlp protect the ...llIl
from the eval)()rallw' effel'" of the ...Ull
and wmd and keep., the ...011 frolll dlYlllg
out and hdrdmg Dunllg Ihr \\lllter It
can help keep the root!>from the d,llll.tge
of free/.mg tt·mlll·r.tture ...

Ideall\'. mulch ...hould hr loo...e ,md .\(1\'

when piaced O\'er the .,011.ra tlwr th,1ll
compactt'd IA'''''' cOlllpal tllm llIe,Ill'"

hl"llth1l'r roo,,", .md ,I ilion' .1('11\1'
I'XIIMllgI' 01w,lter ,lIId lood hl'IIl',llh the
"'011III the 1'\ellt 01 he.l\ v ralll ....llIull h
,11"'0PII·\(·Ile... tht' 1t',11 IlIllg 01 pl,lIIt IlUtl I
elle...,md redul I'd the 1'111'1,,",'>(lIll'ro"'lll11

Making compost
Whl'n' llIulch I., pnlll'llliv u'>('d ,I" .1

top dn· ......lllg. IOlllpO...t '" I OIl"'IlIeH'dOllt'
01 thl' ultuu,llr "'0111olll!Itloller., Compo ...l
I...m,IlII' from lu ...t ,Ihout ,lIIvthlllg org,m
1('. "'UIh ,I'" \egl·tdhlt· ...,llullnllt nlld.,.
hedge tnllllllmg ...... ,I\\l!ll ...t Ie"Vt....
(·gg ...lll·lI....etc /lollleowlll·l llOuld ,\\'Old
u"lIlg 1,ltI\ UIl',lt "IT.tp" ollld mlll,lr \\~I"te
hl'l ,l\1"e It Clelolllpo ...e" ,It ,I .,lo\\l·r rolte.
1II'.IIt'...Ixlor ...,\Ild oftrll ,Itlr,ll '" dog., ,md
rodl'llt" to the COIIII)()"lpile

Ilt·('.tu"e "'uMIIt'r plre'c ...('omlxl ...t f,!"'ter.
It '" ,11"'0\\ ""I' to ,1\ Old m,lIen.11 thIcker
th,1II Dill' lju.lr11·r JIll h U ...e.t
I hlPlx'r / ...hrcddrr to rl'duce 1,lrger plel't· ...
10 morl' u"',lhle .,1/1'"

OIl( e the 1lI,llerMI....trl' gdthered. tlIP
....mpll· ...t \\~I\ to 1lI,lkl' I Ollll)()...t I...III .t pIle

01 III "'lll'l'Ial bill ...de"'lglll'd "'111'11111,111\lor
101ll1)()"tmg But wlll'ther vou I hOlN' ,I

pill' or ,I hili It ....Imp0l1.mt 10 "1'11'11.1
('om 1·IlII'llt. well drallll'd "'IXlt\\ Ithout
Ihn'l t ...unhght for m""lIllllm I olllpo ...tlllg
,II tllm

I1Il' he ...t ('ollll)()...t IlIlt·...,Ire 1001lll'dIII
I,IVer... Start With a hollolll I.IVI·rof hru ...h
to ",uPlll)rt the Pile .Illd hl'lp 'll'rate It
COllllllllt· adlhng ,llterll,ltlllg. hUI l'qu,1I
1,1\I'r<;01 ...Iow dec.tvlIIg IIMIt'n,11"'Il h ,I
le,l\ 1'''. \\·oOllchip awdu ...t .md I.I.,t
del.IVIIII! Ill.ttendl ll h ,!", gra ......dip
plllg ...alld food wa ..tl·... I1U'1l,Illd a com
I)() .. t aClivator alld ,I two 1111h 1,lver of g,lr
den .,011 Hemelllhl'r to 1Il00 ...tt·1I eadl I.lvI·r
thoroughly .I'" It 1<;,tcle!rd to "'pel'd Ihe
e!eC'OlIlpo"ltlOnproc I·......

Makmg great comlll) ...t. howe\er .... not
.I" "Hllple a .. Ju ..t u ...mg the nght mgn'lh
I'll'" A...the eomlxl"t hegm., to hn',lk
down .md l reate hrat, c.tre nUI...t hI'
t.lkell to <,y<;temdltcallv turll the pill'
rurmng tile COlllllO...t With olpItchfork or

,ll'ralllI !lx,II'\ 1'1Vll'w t1,\V.,move ...com
po"'lee! m.llt·II.l1 :l\V,\Vflom till' (ellter 01
the pilI'. ,uul r!'J11,11I·...II With p"rtl,llIv
cOllllxl"lt't1 111,111'11.111111... pnx I·......,110,0
,llIlm ...the 0Plx)rt\lllltv to ,Hid lIIore 1II,1ll'
11,,1

Whl'u lII"I·t1 mto thl' pl.lIlllllg bed or
1,1\\11. filll ...lwtl (OIllIX)"t h,I" llll' ahlhty to
hold 1I1111U'lIhIII thl' "'011 hkl' ol"'Illlllge
,lIld 11'11',1"'1'llll'm "l<mh ,.., lIl'eelee!to
hllllgrv pl,lIlt ... It ,11"0I ollt,1II1'>l.lrge
,11II00mt...of IIIIlI (XIrg,1IlI'"III...helll'fill,11 to
pl.lIlt grtl\\ lh

E"'''I·llll.lllv thl' I olllpo"tmg pnx 1'''''
I h.lIlg(· ...lhe IllltrJl'lIh 01 othel\\I'o('
\11m .1Ilted V,lrd ,lIld hou ...1·w,l...te mto
hellell. 1"llorlll'" th.tt pl.lllt ...c,Ill thn\'e
011

And tho ...l· \\ ho Ill'gm I Olllpo...llllg when
the le.lvl·...drop lrom the tll·e ...m the fall
\\111lilld thl'\ II h,I\I' .tll lIIore than aele
qUol!l' ...upph Oil h,lIle! \\ hell It 1<;tHlle to
pl,tnl .tg.tm m the "'pIlllg

Wildflowers can help brighten your flower garden
CoatiDued from 1

eyed Susans ane! purple coneflower'" Choo<;r flower ...
With color!> that complemellt \Ollr hOIl"e. e"penallv II
you plan on u!>lIlgU1ecuUmg" for mtloor Clt'loratlllll'"

• Germination: If there's no r,unf.tll .llt!'r ...rrtllllg. a
thorough watrnng 1<;nece"'<;d/\ lor gerlllll1.ltlon <lnd
early estabhshment E"t.lbh ...hee! \\,.ldI1O\\I·[ pl'lIlh \\'111
SUl\'Ive dry penOlh \\'Ithout \\.ller. hut WOIIt 110wer 01 ...
often

• FlowerlDg expectations: Perellllld] wlldl1ower... WIll
per<;lst the first \ear and hloom the next willie .tIlllual<;
\\111 grow and flower the first vear prodIH'(' ...eed, thell
germmdte and hloolll the lollowmg vear 11)(' IIr..t "'I'.t~on
IS alwavs the ~hoWle<;tfor allnuah

To prese/\'e the onglll.tl bdldnce of the IIIL'l.ture n· ...eed
every two years Othernlse. nd!]Ve "Ill'cle<; WIlldOIlllIldtr
over U1eyears

Once you know wluch wtldflowers WIll br'-! comple
ment your homr. boUl colorfully and em'lronnwnt,lllv.
prepare for plantmg

FirSt. remO\'e all weeds from the plantmg ",te 'l1lOr
oughly rake U1e soil to loosen It. then rolke dgam hghtl)
to fonn grooves

Loose. exposed SOil IS essentJaI for sllccp~ ...ful ..eed

gerIllIII.ttlOn .I ... It prOVides good <;011to .,eed COlltoll't
In the South. I'lIlto Wildflower !>l'ed!>can be pl,mted III

edrh' spnng or 1I11d to late autullln. Northern chlll.lte<;
reljulrt· all eMly or mid fall seedlllg

Spredd ...ced bv h.tnd. or use a drop or cyclone sprrad-
I'r 1\111[<11.,eechng rates for slllall areas are 1 ounce for
250 ~ljUdn' feet. or 1 pound to cover 4.000 "quare fpet

A., .I rule, mo!>t Wildflower seed!> can be "pre,1l1 at the
rail of 4 to 6 110UIllb pt'r acre Double the recollllllemlc'd
"I't'chllg r.lle for !>IopeddredS

Om e \'ou\e dldded willch wllltnowers
to pl,lIlt and where to plant thelll. rou-
tlIle mall1tenance I!- a breel.e Slmplv
keep the ...eecb .tnd ground evelllv mOI"t
ulltll the seedhng .. are estabh"hed. d
jll'nod of ~e\'l'n to 10 days

I'rovldll1g adequate mOl!>ture I" \'ery
IIIlPOrtdllt. espeCIally If serds are "own
III latr !>pnng or early summer. after the
wedther hdS become wdrm

Then kerp weeds out and mow once a
\Cdr when wtldOowers are dormant.
ilsuallv U1 late fall or early spnng

1\10\\~ngshould be done at a heIght of

\IJ:> ::J'LX"I.
~<'':lt ~'?);.""J lJ'SJ'al • .a1'

IJ~IJ::...;::" ~l\:It' k ~ :J~s
fTP'::~"" fl~"Y 1 :>:ld'''rj ...e.r..:rs

,r ......f ').. , :x.r-=<::J;8iI".:::o

201 S Lafayette South Lyon, MI 48178
I Expect the best ®

RETIREMENT
CO-OP IN CITY OF

SOUTH LYON

Most affordable hou",ng around
......- .....~~ I With everything you re I()O~lng for

LOOKING FOR THAT NEW - walk to shops city services
HOUSE IN THE COUNTRY? club house and pool no yard or
ThiS ItI No restflctlons - park your extefiOf maintenance lots of
camper. etc 3 bedroom ranch. 2 people With Similar Interests
full baths. huge country kitchen (travel, card clubs crafts etc)
With oak cabinets and snack bar ThiS 2 bedroom ranch unit has 2
Open floor plan With cathedral bedrooms on 1"t floor full
ceilings and ceiling fans Cozy ceramiC bath, appliances, FlOrida
fireplace to warm you In winter room. Finished basement has
and central air for those hot 2nd full bath and family/guest
muggy summers Full basement. room '234 monthly association
anached garage '147500 fee Includes heat water and

sewer. exterior maintenance and
yard care '46 000

LAKE ANGELA
WATERFRONT
RETIREMENT

CO-OP

Lovely country setting With
expansive lawns, sandy beaches,
beautiful views and cooling
breezes 1 bedroom Untt has full
bath effiCiency kitchen With
appliances '150 monthly
maintenance fee INCLUDES
TAXES. HEAT. EXTERIOR
MAINTENANCE, WATER,
SEWER. YARD CARE Pflvate
storage area and laundry faCIlity
'32,500

4 to 6 mchl'<; Avolli II rtlh/lug. \\Il1ch I'JI( Ollrolge<;weed"
r.lthcr tll.lll wlltll1owl'r growth

C 7.. (jue~t IS (I (j(lrdellln(j (lut/wntll wllose lVork
(lppc(lr'i /11 Ilclll~C wu1 (jcm1cn WId cwl/lOr of nll"lI'roIL~
/)cxlk~ WId 1'((IeO~./1IClud/1l(j -5 S('(lsorlSof Garc1elllTig
(Ll1tle. Brown and Co)

.....

Condo saLles
CoatJaued from 1

dence. In today's market, . III Increasing
number of families can :Iffor' J one.

'Illis has caused the va1l' e of condos to
drop dramatically, Edward'. said. He cited
one case where a condo VMS purclldsed for
$140,000 In 1989 and recently resold for
$70,000,

"If!> been particularly t'.JIIgh on Inve!>tor..
who purchased a numbl"" of condo units a
few years ago WIth pldm to rent tilem for a
while then sell' and 11 <,neflt from value
appreclaIJOn,' F..dwanl!- !>ald.

Nationwide, 372.000 condos are expel't
ed to sell tills year - up from 366,000 in
1992 and 339.000 In /991.

Condo pnces hi, ve been droppln~
nationally. Prices de"llned by 3.4 percellt
compared wlUllast V ear. The median pnc(',
at la!>t report. was ~:32.700 - 22.7 percent
below the natlOna', pnce for !>lnglefamtly
homes, now $107,000

In California. With the highest condo
prices of any single !>tate, the median
condo price is $137.580. down from
$143,930 a year ago. accordmg to a report
from fue Califon lIa A<.socldtlon of Healtor!>

Significantly ',ower condo prices should
stimulat{· sale', But apparently most fami-
hes. including /lrst-tlme buyer.,. want to go
dtrectly for U1at single· family dream home
If U1ey can afford It and quahfY for financ-
ing.

QueSt/OTIS may be used In future
columns: persona! responses slwuId not be
expected Send inquiries to James M.
Woodard, Copley News Servu:e, P.O. Box
190, San Drego. CA 92112 0190,

Northville :H 7-:~050

-~

, COLDWELLB
Schweitzer Real Estate

Attracts The Best!

Mark Maretti
livonia

\\ I 're pl,·.N·d to .1lI11oUlIle tlMt Lid, Ill,lr buff
MolI'h Marptll rl'l"lltlj JOllll dour, 1\0111.1 Of
tiu' HI' I'- ,lnlllllberofthc'lIa'-'K L.lrlIubof
\I!H.nl..t tnd 'lO\\ ....(II ........I~.H (\lOIICi.t1blt l.lr ....

.11 If(' t PH'( t ....

Livonia t16 I B 11

_• SCHWEITZER
: - ~ REAL ESTATE

A~S OEfnlAt fH At fSTATf

Lucia Capicehioni
PI}mouth

nll~ I amllll~ton Hlib re~ldent hdS been d
rpal e~tate profeSSIOnal for o\er 9 jears and
sp"udhze, 111 ne" 10lltruLtHln and vaCdnt
land ~h(' ha~ 0\ f'r$20 millIOn In career ....UP...

.lIld wa~ th" LOmpan»- top \"tpr In 1!J<l2

Plymouth 453-680~J
18 offices Member 0/ Eight Real
Estate Boards in th~ Metro-Area.

~""".. -RmuW(,71iWZigfmm

~~MA~~'"
Exclusively from Real Estate One.

Call Real Estate One to put Michigan'S roost successful seller or homes to work for you.
• • ... ht OurMilford North. InC~OVI nr.!.g on 64

6R4-1065 34X-6430 22/-500'5 ~('ar
.:RdSI Ests'e (he Inc ~993

NOLING
Real Estate,
Inc.

Oftice: 437-2056
€:J m 522-5150

"Independently Owned and Operated'

WHY RENT
WHEN Y{)U
CAN ()\VN!
EnIO" bOtti tli' or ll' .-me:
Jdv;:lI1tage~ oj liO" ,
ownerSlllp "i tti s q" p'

reSldf>nll.l' 'il>lqlillOrl cloe
Ma,'y VJooeJI:1kf< t ..,o [,,'0

'00'1) (,OnOOI11,r (H'i
non le~ 1':1, t' '.,Ct" L POI (j

~Ites and li,ltll',ll 'o":l,'llj'o

Shopplnq ~c 11()ul~ " 0
('idior free,,,.l"<;
are clo~e Ily

l ur I J(' f)f() f (I SIt"" Mdlldqcr...,
p,,, 'II t ItllHI!?gOOOR

Oil' t,1", f'
~ l' j (l C)lJj

j 00 (, 00
1 00 C DO

f t' I· ,ft' f ( It (l H .qt ....)p It ()l.J' f I()(FP if') AIr
( t) C:' ',Ill { 1 t ~ 1ft P H t. !{)Dt Of1dl Pool
l ,t)1 ()ll')! jf 1 • (I' 110ft'

(),., '(IIi

tt1l' p'I" l'
(,uor tH «(" I

I t\t t "t f ')()I\~ .nd .pry ft.,\". ff..'rllZlIrj at

()",,'I' (I H' qlit'''i dt',('loprllen' will
II , • d I I l ( Iltl'1{ t UPlJort )Ii t y f(

10 '1 :'0 It! j. '>1

~
! ~ l·i\~
, ..... ,
L__~'~ _

Bob Gnber'illll
Nllrthville

A Gradudte of til(' HI Al I <m In-lltul'. Bob
Gab"r<;()n " a llluIlIllllllton doll"r pror!ucl'r
who utilt/", ppr-on.1i r"kn.ll, from ,,,t,,li, d
chf'nhfor nlULhofhl ......\'«( ( ....... p( .t1l'1 hl<"v. Ih
/' d\ tll<' .IT" "rllpt\ III -II r- from Ph mouth

Expect the best~

RARE RANCH BACKING TO COMMONS large
rear yard newer oak kitchen cabinets almond
counter no wax floor newer beige carpet thru out
3 bedrooms 2 baths greatlocaliOn Horne War
ranty "'cluded $182 900 348 6430 SPII

HURRY ON THIS CHARMERI Pude of ownerS~lp
" ows In tl1I5 beautiful brick ranch Coved ceilings
Inrdwood floors master bedroom 1'1 half bath fin
"l1ed basement 1'1 ? bedrooms study family room
and v.l1ata ro~e garden $98900 348-6430 ICARI

l~-'-~~- at ;_r. '....
x i ~~,~ ,0y:~ ~~ 4( Y,

Bf AUTlfUl WOODED SETTING a~d qlJlet street IS
,,1111,OUI f.,' ,Iy 1'1111 br rnJoYlng In thl5 nearly new
I,omp Ve'y nelJlral 3 hedroom 2 bath colonial
Will' 1'I f1o~r11llndry and open floor plan Call for
.lppl ~'o6 900 14A 6430 ,WAT!

EXTRA NICE UPPER UNIl With 51 C n'e View oll,lke
Angela Larqe livlliq room 1'1 doorwall to private
balcony healltlllJlly decorated In ,oft nelJtral
tone, 1.1fqe clo,et~ own prlv.lle h,i,rment lor
~toraqe & laundry So?'lOO lolA6410 I,>PAI

PRIOf 0' OWNfRSHIP In lhl~ ?100 sq f1 3 bed
'oom? hlili (,mcl) on a wooded lot ,n superb
Mradowhrook Hill' 'lJh $?06000 348 6430 (RHO)

HISTORICAL DISTRICT Walk to lown front porch
ready for a sWing and antique wood tllm are fringe
benefits Large liVing room lormal dining room 1st
floor bedroom & bath expandable floor plan & 2
car qaraqe $14? 900 348 6410 IWCA)

-----------------------------
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Porcelain sculpturing career began with animal husbandry
By Anne McCollam
Copley New'> Se,vlc('

Q. A picture Is enclosed of a Boehm
porcelain female whippet dog. The base
measures 7 Inches long and 5 Inches
from the front paw to the back paw.
I understand only five or six sets of

one male and one female were made
and then the molds were destroyed.

Any information you can provide on
the history or value would be appreciat-
ed.

A I (.In·l dO( IIJl11'nl the provenance of
}our Bodun WlllpJX't

I:dw,ml M,lr ...hdll Boehm combmed his
love of ndtllr£' dnlln,ll" <lnd .Irt to create
hi'" lowly hfl hke "I ulplllre". Ill' ~aduated
from the Unlvl'r"lty of M<lryIand with a
del.(fl·e 10 ,ull/llal hu.,h.mdry.

In tllf' 1'.Hly 1'150<; he made hiS first
pll'( 1'<;lor 0".,0 Cilina Co . Trenton. N.J.

It Wd" re'lrga/ll/pd In 195:1 as Edward
\1.tr.,h ,11I B,whm. Inf'. The flgunnes of
bml" .• Il'( uratp dnd preu"e. wrre Ule best
kn0wn

III., C,trcer "o,lred <liter Prrsllient DwIght
D FI"enhlJ\wr pn><;rnled Queen Eluabeili
dnrl PI me£' Plnhp With a Boehm sculpture
dill Jrlg theIr 1957 VI!>lt to the United
Stoll< .,

After I3oP1un rlll'rI 10 1969. hl<; Wlfe man-
<l/!I'(I th!' (ompany. wlurh ...!l1I eXIsts today
10 Engl<lnd .1/1(1 New.Jersey

Curn·ntly. Imuted dnd unli!ntted edI-
tIOn., of pIoItr<; ,1l1d sculpture!> are being
produced Your Boehm sculpture would be
worth ahout $400 to $500

Q. The enclosed mark is on the back
of a set of eight porcelain plates that
was given to me by a relative.

They are 10 Inches In diameter, have
multicolored floral sprays In the center,
and gold borders.

Could you gh'e me your opinion of

HOME BUILDING
SEMINAR

·HOME BUILDING
, . WORKSHOP

. -THE PLACE TO VISIT
-- BEFORE YOU BUILD

Home Building
Workshop16380 Aldnch Ct

(313) 462-0944
Livonia, MI 48154

(313) 462-0966 fax

-I.'

IOta/tti
oil la/l N,I
/IHI \01lh

O/IJ ''''1

ANTIQUES
Ihe hllll'd (Olllb

POJlulanty 01 the cyhndl'r type w.llll'd
with tht' on.,!'t 01 World W,lr I.

rhe !J1I,lhty uf worklll.Ill.,luJl ,IIHI thl'
len~th of the (yhnd(>r drf' .,ollle of the fea
lllre!> th,lt dt'\l'rllllIH' the v.lllle

A« onhn/! 10 the 1Il,lrk. your IIlU.,1t' box
W,I" nMdp by MI'rlllo(1 Frere" of St CroIx
~wlt.ll'rl,\lld, III the I,He 1800., It would
protJdhly he worth about $1.500 to $2.000
In ~ood conditIOn

Q. What can you tell me about my
opalescent compote, which Is marked
"Quezal"? It is 3 Inches high, has a
flared, scalloped edge and Is an Irides-
cent-gold color.

It was given to me by my mother, and
she said that her mother received it as
a wedding gift. I am curious about its
origin and value.

A In I qO I. Martll1 Bach. a forme!
Tl1fany employee. founded thl' Que/AI Art
GI,\.,<; Co. In Brooklyn, N.Y. It prodlH ('d
opolle.,{'ent /!Ias"wolrl' and other type" 01
.Irt glol"" ~mulolr to Tiffany

'I he company was named for a Central
AlIlencan 11Ird - thl' !Jllet/.al - who.,p
pllima/!e I" d bnlh<lnt hron/.e green ,1l1d
rrd

Mo!>t pH·re., were !>Igned WIth oil H}
etched or engra~ed lettrrs.

I'or a .,hort !1mI'. d pnnted label 01 thp
!Juet.lal hlrd wa., u!>ed The company
cedsrd opcrahon In 1925

Your compote would prolMhly be valued
at $400 to $500

Q. I have a cylinder music box that Is
beautiful, heavy and In good condition.
It belonged to my foster mother's
grandmother.

It operates with a key and has a Swiss
change repeat lever. It is marked
"M.F.- 1816" and "Patented March
8.1888."

Inside the lid are the words "8 Air
Program - 1893." Also, there is a list of
the tunes on the cylinder written In Old
English.

Could you give me an Idea of what it
would be worth?

A. Mustc boxes were first made In Ule
mld-1800s in SWlt.lerland. u"ually by
watchmakers.

The melody occurs when the cylmder
turns and ilie projectIOns hft ille teeth of

380-3088
Model lIour!'>:

(lp('n 1>.1111I.!·h
« 1.... ('(1 I hilI'- )

MONOGHAIVI
==-=---=ttOMfS IHe

nrCJ~\I,\\(,hcmu. oJ

Q. I have Inherited a service for 12
sterling-silver flatware set. There are 51
pieces, Including the serving utensils.
The pattern is "Rosemary," and each
piece Is marked "Easterling Sterling."

It was purchased In 1950 from the
Easterling Co. of Chicago, 111.

Gan you please teU me the value of

This SCUlpture of a Whippet by Edward Marshall could be worth about $400.

my flatware?
A I:".,lc rllng Co eXI.,ted from 1944

unhl 1(,71 \\ lIP;} they .,old their pattern
f1/!hh 0111<1 ..,tcrltng 111\ elliory to We!>terhng
Co

'101' \ ,tlU( oj ) (,llr .,terllll/! .,llver flatware
>-e( would plo!JollJh he about $1.200 to

Schweitzer Real Estate

$1.500

Letlers lVltil plcture(s) are !celcome and
may be wt.'>wered Ul the colwnn. We carulOt
reply persoTll11Ilj or wturn pl.Ctures. Address
your letters to Aline .\1cCollarn. P.O. Box
490. Notre DW1lP. IN 46556.
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what they might be worth, and any
Information about who made tbem?

A. Thl"
mark hl<ll·
cate!> thdt
your plate.,
were made
by Haas &
C.lI.lek in
H 0 r n I
Slavkov.
C.lcchoslo-
v a k I a .
between 1918 and 19:18

Porcelain that IS marked "Made In
Czechoslovakia" W<l., produred after 1918

There were many china factone.,. all
reflecting a variety of Influence" and
style.,

Your Sf't of platl''; would probably he
worth about $125 to $150 m good condi-
tIon.

. . ,'"
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BUILDER
TURNS TEACHER

~~ C1~?
i!7G,~~~

Attend a 1w seminar introdUCing you to a unique senes of
workshops Jim Nawrot, retired builder of 33 years, Will share hiS

knowledge and show you ways to bUild a higher quality, lower
cost home while aVOidingcostly mistakes
12 September & October seminars

at the following locations
Ann Arbor -Auburn Hills - Flint

Howell- livonia - Warren
For dates and times, call or wnte.

"New Decorated
Models"

Quality Custom
Homes

From $234,900
Pre-construction

Prices

A community of impre~~ive
single family homes
in a dramatic
"natural ~etting."
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'THURSDAY
September 16, 1993

4C
To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460
Hours ruesd3.y - Fnday 8 30 a m to 5 p m

MonddY 8 00 a m to 5 p m

Deadlines
For Creative LIving plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping gUides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative LIving
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $7.74

Each addItional line $1 74
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
Immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not Issue credit for
errors In ads after first Incorrect

InsertIon.

POLI("Y STATEMENT A I <l},.o'" Slflq public-hod In HOr"''lOTown
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Manufactured
Homes

ABANDON REPO nover ',ed
I" taw C,ty ,ayments C1 2 cr 3
b< a.."O'11 t>Jlh fo' v.a'erbed w
~ove f recessar\
, 8JC)968 7376 delta

90 FEET OF WATER
FRONTAGE ON ALL
SPORTS PLEASANT
LAKE r!'ccntly remod
clc<J 3 bedroom r,lnch
k'h of d!'cklng wnh picnic
eir"'d and hot tub lot I~

no.uty 2 d.cre::. ilnd I" next
to M(l .... floll f<J :llure Center
113-.0 t:iOO P 8Q4

BANK NEEDS SOMEBODY ro
~su~e 011 ~ugc C\n ...rS zo 11'1~ 'or
3 & 4 b< mob< e hOf1'e no
oaymen' t, Novombe· AI a·eas
1 8X'968 7376 del:a

S00TH LYCN Woods Bea.! 'u
I, ctlCJra'ed .1..:,28 w 18,28
ci>C0\.3!Y i:>.eyrrdS!erSJI·e 2
bath pleO!, Cupboards
\3' 3..:85 5391 (3'3":377433 - -

.The Prudential :.~
PrevI.ew Properties

HOWELL Go.cen Tnangle, 2br.
$575 mc Includes all utilities
Wlt'l exception cf electriCity
Available Sept Bob

.... -- ... (517)546 7650 eves O'
(517,5462546 days

Lakefront
Houses

1111Y11 fit J[) IT
~)I 'I 11 TIlADL IT.

E!J t lIJIJ·1
BR1:::HTON oft J la",el·ort
co' ~""\) 5..... jeer fCO';jgl.
J13.: ....~~=5 a"v 3pr'1

NEW CONDOMINIUM
THE VILlAS(1110 OJ' .., do

(.1;."1,' L lio.elro ....' Homo'
O.IJ DurIC ..
()')4 l...)f jryr>lf1ltJ"n

n ..'S M...'lbllo H )rnos
02f P,,'r<;e F trTnsor ~tml Acro tgO
('.'~ ~{)(nos Undor Construcbon
O/~ Lt!o;<:'Property
030 ~~~ thom Proporty
031 "~c.,nl Property
OJ2 Clul L"IIs,tto Proporty
on If"llJs'f1t1 Commorclil
034 II come Property
OJ' nil II ~ stllo W tnlod
0'\( .>Motor, Lot'S
OJ" i"tl(' Sh tIC
0'\8 M ~Q.tqeS.l01ns
ll3Q C'pt.m H'lUSC

tiOMES FOR SAL(

N W Lrvona Oferlflg 3 lloor
pla1s lwn 1900sq It kl 2300
SQ It Luxury amfT'enltles
Included standard such as
}BalUJ central 3J' apphancas
OJVQ"ed docks & ma'1Y more
Models opon Sat & Sun 12-6
Mon Fn 12530 S a' 8 M~e E
c' ~275 o'f of Vc10r Parkway
Call (313)953.0080 for more
'nformaton hxn $204 500

NORTHVILLE NOVI The wry
bes' 0' eve") t","g can be your;
fa' lo,s~re." '\'''9 In tt1 s 3 bI
2, OOlh 'owri'OJse In Country
P,~e No·>""g '0 do but mcve In
aod e~oy at a very a~ordable
poco 0 $110 000 Cali lor your
p<rvale S>'CWI"9 ERA COUNTRY
RIDGE 1313)348{)767

Ann Artlor
Af1~tOfl
R,roo
CohOCClh
(Mxt(H Cholso t

t:"o.,'on
rOwicf\illl('
H 1mbu~
Hi'''tnd
HIQ"lllnd
Howton
LI!1dco")
M lord
f'.tow Hudson
Ncltt'w'tI!Q
No....t

Ot'" Gn.n,o

~;~~~:;h
So,J!h L.Ofl
S· ),..Io:,~rldQC' Un td,lIl GrOQC')
Urllon l tlo.oV....tll·O Lrllo:e
\\C'bbervlle
\\'hl'moro Ltko
\"m..)m Wrtllod l,tke
..:;"W1cc;soeCount}
InQh im COt.F1ty
LI~ ngSlon County
Shl iN t$Sf'C County
"" tS"INl-tW CoUflty
Wdj')(> Coon'J

040
04'
().l2

04'
04'
().lb

04R
C",O

0'0
0'2
0SJ
()~4
0'6
057
05"
060
06'
062
064
""5
06b""8
Otc°
070
07;
0'3
074
076
0'8
0'0
080

NOVI Country Place Condo 2
bI 2, ooths flfeplace aJ exc
cond w mary upgrades
$91 500 Open HoJse Sept 19
, 5pm O' call for appcontment
(3131349~30

OPEN Slon 1 00 to 5 00 18358
BIJO Heron Dnve West BeaubfL.1
V'f!W CX1west s de of main lake
Best pnccd town'lcl',se at BJ.:e
Horon Po rte ChorlO' agent n,lSt
seil $269000 Coldwell Banker
Schwe'tzer Real ES'ate Sondra
Curth (313)347-3050

SOUTH LYON Beautful Colonal
Aaes lovely end unrt condo. exc
V1ew famdy room f,'eplace, 2
OOths 3 bI nf!W Ronda room
loP9raded cabonets appliances
a r. super c1ubhcuse & peol
$59900 (31314375896

f\81 Homos
082 Llkofrcml Homos
083 Apl·im{·[l'
084 nur1o)"
085 Room
08h Fesler Care
087 o..."fldomlm.Jm TO'Nflhouse
088 Mob Ie Homos
089 Mob,1(i Homos ~te
()QO UVirtg QUdrtors to s.a,aro
()Q1 Induslnal Corrmorc~1

~; g~:~"'I~:C:aJIS
094 Vacabon Rentals
0"5 land
()Qlj Srorago Spaco
()Q7 Wa'llod 10Ronl
OQ8 Tlmo $h,trO

Equ.1 Houelng o~ortunlt\'
etalemenl \\0 dtO pl d to tho
l"'ttor and spml 01U S .cy for tt 0
lchrovomont of equal hOUSl'1g
opportur\lty throuqhout tho na!Jor
Wo cneOUr<lgo and support an
l.fflrmatl\o advorllslOQ and
m~rkotJnq proqnm 1"'1 'NhK.h thoro
<fm no tlilmers 10 obtdln hOUSing
boc<111SP 01 (.-tee color rolrgtOn or
n :ILona! ongln
Equal HOUSII1Q Opportumty slogan

°Equ il H.)ustnq OpportunIty"
Tilble III IlustratlOO 01 Publisher's

Nobco
Publisher $ Notice All roal estalo
advortlsod .n thIS newspaper IS
subject 10 tho Fodera! Fair Houslfl9
Act of 19£8 whICh makes It Illegal 10
advortlse "any preforonce
11ml~bon or drscnmlflaoon based
on race cOOr rol'9Kln or naMnal
onqln or any IOtontlon to make any
suc~ prelerence limitation or
d scnmm lotlOO " ThIS n(!wspapor 'Mil
nol knOWingly accopt any
tc....... ortlsmq f)f roll OS'd,to whICh '5

m vlOkthon of tho IdW Our madors
HO hereby IOformod t'"tal all

dwolllngs advortlsod In thIS
newspaper am dvaltd.blo on an
eQudl opportunity (FA Doc
724083 f-rled 331 72845 am)

SOllTH LYON END UNIT

Wa'K to IOWn 2 3 br 1" baths
flnlshod basement. allached
garago Backs kl trood area Only
$68 500 Call Fred or Darlene
Sf1'lth (313)348 3000
(313)4374386 ReMax 100

WHITMORE LAKE 2 br 25
ooths fireplace ll5mt garage
$1 09 900 Call Nolson & Yorl<
Inc RaaI10rs (313)4494466

lAKE lDGlWOO[)
'12'1,'1UO

A..,PlN 1\10Dll
,. l"" ) (t1 hl Hd fljrZ,ht' Ilu ..
ill'> (2) 2(1 l'l(-',irl"-llI-' 1
! lth .. (In thl hr-t f1 '" r All
Ilt\\ dll.<lr \"olth "lIHnl~

ulilll,.. .. t> .. Lt.. d fnlH.h
d I 't .. hU~t \..It hllt \\ ,th 16
\H11tld (lll1tl~ l'ld frln(h
d ,r hI dOllbil (pllrt\ trd
"ofth IH~( (~t.,k hlth 1
t ~hip !\:.'! (tr dt th tll'd
~ H'~l l hi 1 f1l1l , .. ,11... t'lt
tl'~ I1ltllt Wl , • (nd "'ltl
"llll,dukl'llllth'tHI(-l)
ltH I" -'ltl'l.l)ld ~lIlr I"
ftm ..f'rn"(i m 1 ',t..fllt bu\
It '1244(11l HurT\. mti (",II
H:llhui Buttt ~\1Jdll~lf1
(rl'up 2~- l(-l--,I(t ::::q 1'~(J(
t.l It IJf(J1

Ii1\1IUm,AN
. GROUP
• 227-460(J

nuy 11 fiND Ir
~)I I L 11 lIlADe IT

1-)lOI1W4·1

WATERFRONT ACCESS ALL SPORT LAKES Upda'ed 1 50(1 sQ
h 3 bedroom 1 bath ranch 2 car at1achC'd garaQe lccess to
Sandy Bottom Line KIln Dollar & Crooked Lakes 76 11 canal
front WIth boat dock 2 frreplaces country kItchen 11 ... lng room
1am Iy room l<trgr> screened sun po'ch M<trly ..lpdall's dt.t1ng 90 s
Sou1h Lyon area US 23 Q Mile eXI1 East Only S123 qOO

Condomlmums

lAURIE STOWELL
,\."oU.ll<. Brol-l I

3'f7-3050 'f37·6526
of! '\ontnllll Hl" ....llUlh 1\011

HURON RIVERFRONT
large Colen 2,1 -l DPd OO'TlS 3 fu I baths
31lfepla ....es 111rg rO"IT1 tarrll) room d n
1'19 roo'n a"achod garage Bedl..'llul ~ard
'A1'h 8~ fr(lf1 age en Ihe mer n3SSl'.e
decking and p'enty 0' park og Ca'i 10'
Pr J3'e ~Iev'j '1g Ac,'lng $156 ..~~

COLDWELL BANKER Schweitzer Real Estate [B

. And .*3
Behind These Beautifully

Affordable New Homes, Is A
4,300-Acre Backyard.

GLEN EAGLES
CONDOMINIUMS

Al
OAK POINTE

Bnghton

Featuring new floor plans
In:ll.dng Ranch Cape Cod &
Colon,al WalK{)ut & go~ loca
Ions avada()e fcr limited time
Base p"ICC from $189500 Open
daly 12 6 dosed Thurs Located
on BnghtCX1 Rd 5 m,n W c'
downtown Bnghton Call O,ano
Pxzas (313)220·2929

HOWELL 2 br pccl &
dubhouse FIf5t Realty Broker;
(517)5469400

Builders
Furnished Model.*

...,..,.. ...ra~""~..'\ ..
~ -'.II 1\ pOI"\ I I

"'".,
....,..
'"
"

II \ l I I ! h
1", I I () t

(( " 111111 I j ,) !

f
+-·.1I :,:,i :", ~""':':-':""

~~_'I ,1,111 II

- : :r:' am" "
BER\NYCK

~174,900

788-1102
nmkt" lIi-kollll".

"ltJlllltlll( !lot

Iflf I"d, d Ifl I'"'"

I

~
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

,

-~------- --l

,-"-

'"

$460 PER mCX1th w-1G5O down
can buy you a nlC8 2 br w'extras
oosed on 10% down. 9h %
Interest and 84 payments Hurry I
They are seiling fast
(313)347.Q990 Heartland

APPLE Mobile Home has lale
model reposs.."'sed homes 111all
areas Cal fol fl11anong 11110
(313)227-4592

BAD CREDIT???
NO PROBLEM!!!

Homes Starling al $2.995 Many
to choose 110m FinanCing
available Call today'
(313)347 0990 Heartland
Homes

BARON 1973 WILL FINANCE

12.65 mobole hO"11e Howell area
$9 000 $1 000 down
(517)5463863

BRIGHTON. VIAage Mobole Park.
14x70. 2 br, 1 ooth. fer qUick
sale $2000 or best offer
(616)796-9326 (616)796-5610

BRIGHTON Sylven Glen Very
deluxe 14x70 w""eated Ronda
porch FJepiace Manr extras
Apple Mobile Homes
(313)227-4592

CdTh)
MODEL HOME

SALE
KNOLLS OF

SYLVAN GLEN
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
6600 E. Grand River

Brighton 313·229·2909
Hours: Mon & Thurs 10·7

Tues & Wed 10·6
Fri. & Sal. 10·5
5un. 1·5

[{('I'll Estate
l-tome' SalC'ty

BUllcltng
/\n IIquC's

G~r~ng
He ~ ct ng
DC' 0 II g
Hea te

lion Ilety
Bl g
:~~s

Ga~C'mng
Herno >ling
De ratingn:!!atc110me S fely

I 19
Antiques

Gm~' Ing
HC'n ( (\( ling
DC( Ing
I{C~tatC'

Ilon~fety
~l.lg
r\!Jlli:llJ.C'S

Galm"'ilng
I{cn~ling
[)eOO~lng
He<~.; _ <1te

lion ~ Ifety
Bl~I(lI,/g
;\I~S

(Jf c1er ng
Hc IOel ling
I )C( lIng
I-{('<ll Estate

Ilol11e ~(llety
Bllllchng
/\ntlques

(,mdC'nlng

$2.7 Million Sold in August!
John Goodman-
"The Proven Choice"

Northville
41860 Six Mile Rd.

347-3050
'\NO"tll~ 111';1 IVANHOE U.)\11' \ .....11'-, III \11 ~'1'i\1I1\J1

BRIGHTON Beautdul VACANT
1989 14 WIde $17.000 Call THE
'I MOBILE HOME STORE
(313)2272800. (517)548-0001

BRIGHTON Deluxe VACANT 3
bedroom. large expando, 5
applranc:es. central an. $19000
Cal TI£ '1 MOBILE HOME
STORE (313)2272800,
(517)548-00)1

BRIGHTON DOUBLEWIDE
Immediate occupancy, $14000
Gal THE '1 MOBILE HOME
STORE (517)548 0001.
(313)227 2800

CASH FOR MOBILE HOMfS
(313)347-0090

HEARTLAND HOMES

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many previously ownod
homes to choose from
starting at 'S 000
FinanCing Avail to
qualotted buyers Call
today'

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N MIlford Rd
Highland

(1 mile N of M-S9)

(313) 887-4164

NORTHFIELD EST ATES
Lovely smglo Wid" 1986
14x70 BaYView all
appliances fireplace
largo deck excellent
condlnon

'160.00 Home Payment
'245.00 Lot Rent
7.i05.00 Total

HOLI Y @I[ 5lID

(313) 231-1440

QUALl11' IIOMES
at NO~'i

l\1"eadow8

ONE YEAR
FREE RENT
on Select Models
w/appllances &

Immed occupancy
",1/ I .., /YJVA IJ

ul ~OYll\tf'..t.tolOo. l)h N.JJ'u r
H.d. 1 hult" \\,t.1 of \\ i'd"n Itd •

1 nlll .. !:MJuthorer.-.nd HIH'r.

(:113) 344- 1988 (10 Down 24')",0" \0 (,) C M'RI

ADULT COMMUNITIES
Are you 55 or older ...

and looking for the home of your dreams?
"Come S!Jare Our Dream ,-

From: $67,900( omfortahlt.'.
"H'nit' Ih ing
for -\dult ..
SS and oldl·r
(,\" fl ,,,1<111 <llIld.l n limit r Ihl .1\(1 of ,- \l .tr,)

It.. ..JII n'le ',1"\" I " , I .. 1 1 I II , '1 '11111

\ II \t I I "I It f Ill' IT I " ! I I I. I 1~ 1 1
111111,(\ 11..1, If'

'.,

Priced from
$134,900

349--8808
I lpl n d.lIl\ 12-"
llrol.l·" \\ ell( >llIl

C, '" I II ~"r j

• t HMw- '

.' ,M .. \~
a ~
(. flMlff II
, I

Ne\\ Cypress model now aVdilable at The Pointe on
Plca'Klnt Lake, luxury detached condominium., This

<;tunnrng model boasts a fir!>t floor master bedroom with
2 bedroom.., up<;tair-.,.Located on a beautiful wooded lot.
near the board\\alk to our pri\dte beach and boat docks
Ready to move in! A wonderful opportunit} ulfll' pril'i/c!Jcs

IT''' /\ UrFSTYLl-_ YOU DE:.SEINE!

$319,000
l )p~n I Cl d 111\

~ IIH d I iJlII~dd\

\111 \\ "lrlllt I d~l lid
.' I 2 /\lilt ,'" t "f
(Jr, h,Hd I d~t lid

Top salesman for August in
the Northville/Novi Office.
Johll i~ r'lllked # 1 in thl' ~Iale 1'V Midw('~t rc~ion
alld #21 oul of 40,IXlOa~('lIt~ ill Ill(' elllin' Cold-
well Ballkl'r afliliate IIl"1workl*

IV/' rongratulatr Jolin
II ) on thrs/' uutstanding arlli/'IJI'mrnts.

I

"



-
FLORIDA Coopor Lako
Gardens, near Intor1ac!lon 23
m Ios from GalnS'f1l1emoodouble
wide on 3 IoIS k,kmg $29 500
1 904 984 2566
FOWLERVIUE 1978 LJberty
I4x70, 2 br. aWilancos s/led
dock $11000 (517)2238710 '

MEDALLION HOMES
• A earhfMot Peto1' U_, I moifNn
tMoM' ht~"'uft't drX'ofl wrth move II'l

conrlll.)f) mu'll SMl (2 WrOtlm
....09'" W'dfJ ft1f '10 'iO(1)

• Sunny tronllulC"hM SrMJlft ~ 2
bedrt)()4"\"l ".r'tU'N"l1 ronrittlOl"l &
I~ &. out nrely L.lnd'\~1.Pl'd ru"'A
I,~MI

J blt1room 2 bath
single w do ~PdCIOU' ~d'oom,
#l'dlklrYJ ~ ...tdnCtt 10 1)1(lf?lHlI<try
... 1Y)f.ol Q"~w.t Pollio:. -Owf",()f,\ h.tVf)
rom(Jdfl!4rl"
• Knoc-k '(Ut$ ...rrlt", ot! r '.A.Uply
tAmudeled homfl hugf) front
kJt("~ln 1I1 dpp!ltI1'lO'l"> plu'!. w .... htw
dryOf' hU9" awoOJ IU,>1h..1M rru'it
',.f)l)fOl"lZ8())

lC}85 '\Inq'" \MI1I'l O~ h;rwl!l
,p",{~ fronl bdy (JI'lhe kfchlln
k> td&J Wl"h cab!rlf)t,> 00"""'" cdtpf)!
",alfK ...-A1ooot"l ~hIld WTfh~rY

d "hw""hI)( nll."e llul6t b-'atl(Al
• MdkfJ dn off",. O0ub\ft\llo~ 3
bttrl·oom 2 bdfh (;:1)01<\It Wd"~
iryOf o~ p"Jtch t~"" by
thf) pldygro~.Jnd somlt turn lUfl"
rW:~Joh.lblet ~ m"Ml"Ig out or
'Stlffl

~ 7 Daj, W/!1frJ""'ll.allt<?
(3t3) 887-3701

f.... p ~()w"y.H ~ 0;:9"0"12.,.

FOWLERVILLE 1991 3 br
dO.JbloWide Owners have been
transforod Mako offer
Apple Mobile Homes.
(313)227-4592
FOWLERVILLE 1989
repossessed homo Vwy clean
Applo Mobile Homos.
(313)2274592
FOWLERVIllE - Cedar RIver
#75 - exceptional Park Es1ala.
ex~o. Fionda room. oantral
air. appliances. $14.000 Call
THE #1 MOBIlE HOME STORE
(313)227-2800. (517)548-0001
HAMBURG HIUS - 3 bedroom.
oxpando, appliancos. qUick
occupancy, $9500 Call THE 11
MOBILE HOME STORE
(313)2272800, (517)548-0001

HEARTlAND HOMES
MANUFACTURED HOUSING
30 Yr Fixed Rate Mongage

24 Hour Pre Approval
(313)380-9550

Heartland Homes
Now Accepting

Applications
Sylvan Glen
Childs Lake

Hamburg Hills
CALL TODAYIII

(313)380·9550

Heartland Homes
Will Beat

Any Deal!!!
Westsldes Largest

Display Lot
Located at Wixom & 1·96

Open 7 days
Mon Thurs bl 9pm

CAll TODAYIII
(313)3809550

HIGHLAND Greens LJke new•
•985 Kingsley 14x70 CenlJai8JI',
appliances Included $16.900
Call Gary. (616)281 7109 or
(616)3806942

HIGHLAND Better hurry Marlot
te, 2 br 14x70 plus 6xl6 Fionda
room now carpet & lIVing room
Wen maintained nf1N furna:e, an
condlnomng, applanoos, $9500
(313)4225672

HIGHLANDH~ls 3 br • new dock,
dlshwashor, washer/dryer
Induded $6 200 (313)887-4683
HOWELL 14x70, 1992)', Patnot
3 br. 1 bath, cathedral OOllngS,
double lot washer. dryer. stovo.
refllgerator. vinyl Siding &
shingled roof. low lot rent
$22500 (517)54B.2566

QUALITY HOMES
New locatiofl.225 Clairborne

887·1980
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES

88~3050

T~~
.'c; v"'~

INCREDIBLE
Pu,chasea New Home f'om

QuahlyHOMeS or
LillieValleyHomes

Belore 9030.93 and,ecelve a

3 YEAR LEASE
s299 Monthly
GUARANTEED
Plus '2,000 Cash Back
• Ove,20"'ode's on DISplay
• Immcd",leOccupancy
• HU'0' Va ICySChoos

OnM 59 ,mile W 01Bogle
Lk Rd acrossf'om Alpme

V,"oeySk,R""on

HOWEU, 1976 Hilctest. 14x70.
now gas offlcloncy furnace.
oounlly SOlbng on Thompson
Lako must soli $10.000
1517)5460551 leavo message
HOWELL 1987 Schultz.28x56. 3
br, 2 full bath, flroplace,
appliancos Includod, deck
14x16h, cro.oo lot In Chateau
Must soe $37.000
(517'P4S2316 aflor 5lm
HOWELL 4 bedroom fixer.
private Rod Oaks loIS, $32.900
as IS BanfKlId Real Estato,
(517)548.()6OQ
HOWELL Oldllf homo In good
cond Current¥ used as resl
dence whilo OlK home IS bomg
built $2,500 (517)5486409

HOWEU Very c10an homo
Large dock All appliances
linder $10.000 Apple Mobile
Homos (313)227-4592
HOWEU Vory c10an homo
Largo dock All appliancos
linder $10.000 AWie Mobile
Homos (313)227-4592

QUALITY
HOMES

at
Kansington Place

GREAT
SELECTION

ms

NOVI Meadows Sub 1985
14x70 mobile home Vwy dean.
move In cond $17.900lbest
Frank (313)3482849

NOVI Very clean 14x70 wI
fimplace All appW1cos Lot next
., wooded area. Sollers ready to
talk pnoo AWe Mable Homos
(313)2274592

OPEN HOUSE
EXTRAVANGANZA

ThIS once a year ovent takes
place Saturday, Sept 18.
12-4pm Over 40 open homos In
beauliful ScIO Farms EstalaS,
Ann Arbo(s premiere mobile
home community SpeaaJ purc!l'
aso IncenbveS on m05t f1Vety
homo. oven free lot rentl MMy
pncos redUClldfor thiSday. 665S
Jackson Ad between Zeeb and
Baker look for our tent out front
Don t miss thiS opp:>rtunltyl
PINCKNEY 1988 Parkwood
Deluxe home 2 br Very dean
Apple Mobile Home Sales
(313)227-4592

C1l pl'll{)'M'lE!daod banl'-<1M'1ed
ncroesstartlng at' 1 1 cn:J

vlsrr us TOOAY'
on Grand Rrver, ~96 .. 1t 153

across from Kensmgton
Metro Pert<

313 437·2039

PRICE Apple Mobile Homes
(313)227-4592

SALE SALE SALE

B'9 savings on our DlspJ.ay
Homos Save $5.000 on a 26x67
all Deluxo only $49.000 Or
26x56 only $34.900. was
m.900 or 14x80 was $24.900
0C1N $19,900

HURRY HURRY HURRY
Many other homes Super
SavIl1QS

COLDWATER ESTATES. INC
Jackson (517)7646250

LINDEN Bland new 16x70 2 br
2 bath $22.500 Vory nice
FinanclOQ Apple Mobile Homos
(313)227-4592
LINDEN BrM<! new 16x70 2 br
2 bath $22.500 Vory nice
FinanclOQ Applo MoboloHomos
(313)227-4592

MOBIlE HOME FINANCING-
BUYing. selling. refinanCing?
Financial SeMOOS. Inc has tho
lowest Interest rates, up to 20
year lerms are available
(313)226-7500

NEW HUDSON, 12x65 with
oxpando. dock & shed, $9,500 or
best (313}486-3328
NEW HUDSON-71 Regont New
carpet, kltchon. skirting. lots
more Must soli {3131437-7367

FREE! FREEl FREEl
SITE RENT FOR ONE YEAR
DO NOT MISS THIS ONE

• Boaullful Modols to
Select From

• Immediate Occupancy
• Country Selling
• Country Club AmenillOs

MEADOW LAKE

For More Info. Call •••
887-3701 or 889-2100

MEDALLION HOMES
M 89 W of AJpm. Valley

SOUTH LYON WOODS
ONners moved to rotlrement
home Must soli lovoly 2
bedroom. lIPllIl8llCOS. $5.500 on
lot Call THE.l MOBIlE HOME
STORE (313)227 -2800.
(517}546-0001
SOUTH LYON Open house
Sun. Sept 19, 1-4pm Great
pnce. great locabon. 18 Terra::e
Rd. Country Estates All
aWiI8llCOSstay. 13Iljodock. shed
& expando PerfOC1tor student
and slnglo parent Must see
$9000 (313)437-3807

QUALITY HOMES
ot

Commerce Meadows
INCREDIBLE SAVINGSI

99/mos 101rent-1s1yr
'199/mos Lol rool/2nd yr
'299/mos Lol root-Jrd yr
On 3 VI lease on select

models 3 bed appliances
& more Financing Avail

One Of S OoklandCounty's
NeVlesf Moble Home

CommunfleS
4"-'llesN ofl96
On WIXom ReI

(3131684·6796

HERITAGE • ..aBetter
REAL ESTATE IT. I-IQ.~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

1\\ o-,Ion "ololllal I'\:iO ''I ft hOllll' III South
1,\011\ I, .II!I,' 11"I;!h" ,uIHh\ hlllll •• \ llt'dWOIlb.
I Y! l),Ith, filII ~,lrIh'lI 1>,1111. t\\O ..ar 1!,Ir,II!I'
hllllll·lh.Il.' ,Ot "lIl'all(') $1~t.:iOO

LIVING IN NORTHERN MICHIGAN
AMBIENCE SO CLOSE TO HOME

ollylQ.dge
• CI'lltt'red III tile middle of SIX lakes. lake access on one
"I tilt' ',IX 1.lk .. ~ • connecting stromns allow navigation
tl1Iouqll four 01 till' SIX. parcels average II'? to 3/4 acre.
r ollinq ,1I1d tll',lVlly wooded (evergreen & hardwo~ds)
• Dilly!' lot,> Il'lI In pt1.I~" one. pllces range from 49 ••,00
lo ',I ',00 e, "II 1 (:11:1) 431 '??O!:> for morl' IIlformatlon

STRATFORD VILLA

Would kke you ., stop In and suo
our aftordablo rIfNi and p'oowned
homos Sllr1Jngat $7500 Wo also
have aVSllabie SIlOS tor new
SIngleCJ( doublewlde homos Ask
abOut our ront speceJs EnJOYa
new lifestyle In tho qUlot
Township of CommOfoo
Elogant dubhouse
Healed swmmlng pool
Saurm
Playground
latge specIOUS SIlOS
AdjaCOl1l ., Proud lake Recrea
lion area.
ProfeSSional
management

WHITMORE LAKE Must snn 86
Carollton 3 br 2 full bdlr
$27,500 (313)4495472

Homes Under
Constl\lcUon

HiGHLAND Spoclacu!ar home
NIt! wondor'ul t,ood SOltlng F,rsl
'001 mastQr I'brary With vauhod
ce ',rg great room With firoplaca
& bu ~ In on1urta/lont cenler 3
br 2', bdths $189,900
HN H 36BRI Call Max Broock.
he (313)&40140011Horse Farms MILFORD Custom bu~t home
, 68 acre< I~ Helllago Hils Sub

~~~~~~~~~~ 25OC~ It 4 br 2;, baths 2= ralJral f repaoos h'9h offlon<:y
Ivra'lco a , hot wator oak
'oor,ng r foyor kJtchon& dlnrng
rm ceramIC In txIth & laundry
rm 60 day oocupaOCf100 many
lea'ures to list For Info call
bu oor 131316841373

(313)685·8110

on Sit 0 FOWLERVILLE Turn koy
boardlOQ~ralnrng!<);Ibty Exc sot
up & lovely home Reduced

To Ilqulm aOOutour ~t.ed
homes call Denms Eagen at
Quality Homes (313)684-6796,
located In Commorce Meadows
Clubhouse.4 miles N of I $ on
Wixom Ad

Trou~e SoIling Your Homo???
!.Ne In LMngslon Countylill
Call Us We Have h SoldIII
Credit Approved Customers

Walbng
SO HURRYIII

HEARTLAND HOMES
(313)347-0990

UNHAPPY With your prosent
Iocabon? You may qualify for a
froo move ., Chateau NO'll Call
(313)624-4200. 9am noon and
1pm·4pm, Mon FIl Also
6pm 8pm Mondays Find out If
you can qualily We are at 13
Mle and Docker Rds Oriy 1 mlo
from Twelve Oaks Mal
WEBBERVIllE 2 br (possibly
3). nice park. $6.000
(517}521-4549
WEBBERVILLE 1989 3 br
hoooo ~~olot ~1aW!~
low ront AWio Mabtle Homes,
(313)227-4592
WE bt.y used mobde homes
Apple Mobile Home Sales
(313)227-4592
WHITMORE LAKE 1987
Rodman 14x70 2 br. 2 baths.
laundry room, shed, aW!l8nces
Under $400 mo (313)4495137
WHITMORE LAKE 14x80 Vory
clean 3 br 2 bath All
appliances. central SIr. whirlpool
bath Immedlato Occupancy
Apple Mobile Homos
(313)227-4592
WHITMORE LAKE Doublo wide
3 br homes P'1OlId from $22.500
low lot rent immediate 0caJ
panty FinanCing Applo Mobtlo
Homes (313)227-4592

II'"'·'"'''''HOWEU Roiling 30 acres,
great pond, brJc;j( wali\out ranch a-
tonant homo

PLEASANT LAKE
Waterloo.almost 50 a:;reo;
& 19 stals

Lake Property

MILFORD/COMMERCE
E,qulslto homo secluded
acreago Indoor a'Ona & 6 st>l's

GREEN OAK TWP ,SOUTH
LYON Walerfront 10ls from
$55.000 In 1VJW dovelopment, ;,

SOUTH LYON Fallrhouso 35 acre to 21, acres rarth of 9 1.4110
acres 2 story barn gorgeousI between 0"00'0 & Rushlon

(31312295774
HARTLAND Contomporary HARTLAND ~ke golf oourse 111
wNialkout. 10 acres 14 staU your oockyardl 1 & 2/, acre
barn, fenced pa'cels Each $42 900 ~nd
FENTON/HARTLAND LovelY Cor'fact terms (313)629 1240

Cape Cod 5 acres rorn pl'vacyl HIGHLAND hilltop lake frontago
SOUTH LYON-MILFORD 23 & laka pn'f1loges on Pllsbno
acres. nice hOrT'es barns, Dunham Lake EnJOy thiS
$135000 $172 5001 spec:acular, penoramlc 'f1ew of

thiS crystal c10arspnng fed lako
We havo moro properties surrounded by mature pino,
aV31labioCall tho HoRsE FARM maple walnul and oa~ trees,
DIVISION at ERA Layson located N of M 59, betwoon
(313)486-4499 ' TiPSlco~ko and Hickory Rldgo
~:...:..-------- Rds, I, mile to Dunham Hills

golf course, 6 mHes f,om GM
ProVing Grounds, minutes to

I••• r~-"":'--US23 196 Ann Arbor Commer
ro & West Bioomfioid Poriled &Farms, Acreage surveyed Roody to build tho
hOlT'oof your dreamsI England

~~~~~~~~~Real Estate (313)6327427

ACREAGEfor sale 1 acre to 70 WOODBRIDGE LAKE
acres (517)223·9702 or
(517)2239341 aher 8~ lake front and :akO'f1ewlots on
BYRONarea 38 acro farm, over sceniC pllvato lako HeaVily
2300h road frontage TradlLonal wooded, secluded cui do sac
stylo 2 story farmhouso offers 6 Walkout basomenlS New plaited
br over 2400sQh liVing space subdIVISIOnIn Commerce Town
fOrlna! d'mg counlly kltc!len' ship 2 miles west of Haggerty
dry panlly, '011 dry bsmt. 2 cai Road AWaJd wlnn'ng Wallod
garga90 othor otolbUildlngs frUit ~ke School D,strct Up-north
tmos. grapes bernes, too muc!l atmosphore Closo to major
to menbon $149900 McGUire shopping and future highway
Realty, Kathy (517)6349977 connectcr to 1275 and 196
:...:.::~.....:::....:...;:.......:.:..:-~-- Intorc!lange For bUilders and
WEBBERVILLE Houso, barn & If1dMduals Terms available Buy
or acroago posslblo drrect fron Develooer
(517)6416632(517)627-6361 (313)7372288

iiir=:::= BUILD YOUR DREAM
HOME HERE' 16 ilcroe.
bO'1Ullful pnvdte all sports

let,.;C bcrdnrod by Std'O I?t"d
(lncludos momborshlp In

proposed pnvalo cauntt;
club) Only 12 larqo parcels
surrounds 1"115 unique & ono
of M chlq<,tn 5 clO'1.nnst lakos

N<ltural wildlife m<ituro

woods secludod Pre3~q!OUS
proporty 10 own & enJOY

Pal/cd fO ids 30 mlnutos
"Jo'1.h of Ann Arbor ~q<} 900
(10044) Ask for Jon DeKroub

(311) ';274600 FXI 200
"\.lE '~llr 1 r,A~~ ,qOI P

Northern
Property~ GENTRY REAL

~ ESTATE
~ m Milford (313) 684 6666

MLS 8 U3Highland ('313) B87 7500
'lAC"" Hartland (313) 632 6700

• 4 AC WOODED AND OPEN MEADOW for hor"""
Great locahon for this new build 1400 sq II brrck ,lI1d
vinyl ranch stili tlmo to meet With bUlldN 10 rh<mgr>
RH-190

GRAYLING 4 br cottage on 10
acres of wooded rolling hills, oxc
hunting and fishing aroa
surrounded t7)' 50 000 acres of
state land $29 000
(517)6515646

MIDLAND!Mt Pleas"nt 77
acres ceunty road frontago
ubibes wooded 311 or part land
contract 'erms S899 an acTO
tlwr 5",'0 Ia.oo (313,2272661• LAKEFRONT AND BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED

101 makes thiS the porfect Um" of y" ..r 10 ·.l1ow thl~
gorgeous capo cod Includos 1 yr hem" w<lrr.Jnty RH-
175

OPEN HOUSE
4745 N Nicholson Road

DIRECTIONS frorn cenler ot Fowlerville go west on Grand
Rrvor then north on Nicholson

This claSSIC coloOial Sits on almost 3 acres Features
Include 4 bedrooms. 2 5 baths large kitchen. family
room With natural fireplace. pabo, ceiling fans fresh
paint, 2+ car garage, newer carpebng, full basement.
Fowlerville schools '125.500. N-l0l Hostess ConOie
Plkkarrunen

_• • _ . The Prudential
. . ., Preview PropertIes

1 po on or.tOll 313/220-1477

........ ~~~~
Privacy and seclUSion only 4 n'les 'rOil I 'oM'" 11K!
1-96 Beautltul setting for ~our I"ml, II1d ho,ees Jr
private road Just off the pavement EI..,g;mt Ge,.,rg In

brick coloOial set on 10 park-like aoreS fonced In eplot
rail Ovor 3000 sq feet Includes -I bedrooms ::-Y.
cerame baths, formal liVing :md din ng rOcll1 family
room WIth Calif dllftstone t"eplace With Insert 8x f3
ceramc ontry, lovoly screened porch Jen ;:lIre
hardwood floors. 1st floor laundry tiled and p lr'lally
panelled basement 4 oak stall barn tack 'oom lott
kennels, loafing sheds additional .3 car 9,lIage
hoated work room all carefully maintained ,lI1d
tastofully-docorated Central air and low h€>atmg bills

FOR SALE BY OWNER. '259,000
CALL 517·548·3744

MILFORD COLONIAL on ten acres
splits available A 4 bedroom home With
hardwood floors. Flonda room central all.
30' x 48' pole barn. fenced rard, nice
natural seltlng plus many spElCla planbngs
'229.500, 0-1490

I 'firn~]
• II' - IN("ORP(~~~~E~ J

REAL ESTATE

HARTLAND

LOOKING FOR ROOM?
Well. thiS 2200 sq f1 ranch on
1 5 acres IS looking for you
4BRs. 2 baths, 26x24 Great
room, large country k~chen
many updates completed
Must seol '126900 F924

CRAMPED AND
CROWDED?

EnJOYeasy Irving open all In
IhlS SpaCIOUSranch on 2,16
acres Family room With
cathedral COllings. skylight In
Irving room 3 bedroom. 2 full
baths, full basement. and 2
car attachod garage Groat
expressway accoss &
Hartland Schools Don I
walt '125,000 B·794

WE WILL HELP YOU

CREATIVE lIVING-Soptombor 16, 1993-5C

FOWLERVIlLE 3 parcels One
11 acre parool. wooided and
secluded yot close ., town tor
$28000 10 acres on open land
In groat IocatJOflfor $25 900 48
plus acres of open land for
$78000 Call HARMON REAl
ESTATE (517)2239193
GENOA TWP 25 acres,
roautMy !rood parcel dose 10
Brighton Walk out posslblo
$55000 (313)4860496
GREEN OAK TWP'SOUTH
LYON loIS frol11$35 000 III new
dovelopnent somo woodod I,
BC'OIII 2;' acres north of 9 1.4110
botwoon Dlxboro & Rushton
(313)2295724

LYON lWP 10 acre parcels,
prICed below mar1<et excelent
aroa' ERA Layson/HFD
(313}486-4499
MILFORD ", aae Commerce
Rd near Burns Rd $40000
1313)085 2~23 a'ier 6P'l1

MilfORD Twp. 3 acres by
owner, perked. wooded, pll'iale.
mile from 196 x way off Mjlord
Rd Pond posstJIo. $75.000.t0s1
Leave message at.
(313)6841223
NORTHFIELD Township One 5
aCto & two 10 acre parceis
Traod walk out bsmt SltO
perked Land contract
(313}437 1174

NORTHFIELD Twp 18 acres,
roiling terrSln. stream. pond
land contra:t (313j437·1174
NORTH Ternb'Bl and US 23
area. Sevoral wooided. rollng.
por1wd parools Owner. broker,
bulldor, (313)663-4886
PINCKNEY 5 acres, $34.900 10
acres m 900 Good Iocabon
and drain ago Very nice
(313)876-3346

SWARTZ CREEK 2 miles S 24
acres on Momsh Rd PerlIod.
$34.900 on a land contract
(313)655-4602

WEBSTER Township One 27
acre parco I Perked. land
contract terms (313)437-1174

industrial,
Conm!rclal

BRIGHTON Downtown. asking
$250COO for 2 bulldll1Qson Ma.n
St Current lease Withhar sak>n.
anllquo shop and apt By owner
For appt to suo (S17}548-9550
HOWELL 10 plus acres, off
D 19. noar Best Western. on
Sctvoder Park Dr. aaoss from
Manon House Sewers and water
w~1be avalla~e (517}546-9627
OLD US 23. 1Y. mile N to Grand
R,vor. 160 ft of frontage
$125,000 Land Contract, 20%
down (313)227·7400
US 23 & Grand Alver. on Webber
Stroot 8 lots, zoned 8-4, light
Industnal. land contract 20"1.
down, $18,000 oach &
(313)2277400

PINCKNEYarea Duplex for sale
Excellent oond $115000 Good
Income a super Investment
(313)2273434

Settle "'lIdore~The
Bolidapf

Home Under Construetion
This Beautiful Home Offers:

• 3 Plus Acres • Private Road
• 2,000 sq It • 3 Caf Garage

• Andersen Windows & Doorwalls
• Master SUite With

Bubble Tub • Walk-In Closets
• Fireplace • Large Covered Porch

• 2'/" Baths • 3 Bedrooms
• Located In Milford

(less than 5 miles from 1-96)

$198,500
GocIair Builderst lac.
10315 E. Grand River, Suite 301

BrIghton, Mt 48116

Call: (313) 227-6060 ~

HARTLANDReal@ie the Dream~soso
OPEN HOUSE' HI~'t.~'lND MILFORD WIXOM

s~:U~':>~~iE~P'~TH Pnvdle all sport~ Idkefront LOVELY, SECLUDED Vlctonan splendor of the
6l6OBull,,"110000 IivlnCjat ItS f,nust - pnJOYthiS 1 5 acre lust outSide past With qualrty updated
"""Hl"".'~·11Q'lOO 3 bodroom home With M If d V II C I tiC',"I.4,hln,H"'QqOC() natural fireplace extensrve lor I age ompeeYamenltleS ustom bUln In

dp<.klng "",tr bedroom w~h red e cor ate d and 1991, thiS home SitS on 25
door wall & deck overk>oking refurbished 3 BDRMS acres Andersen Windows
~~:H~~~~ng LI~;;::Y/f~~(~y fa~,'~ room ~/F~, ~alkou~ cherry oak cablnotry, frml

"" I '"e' n 1<1 CI."...ml v,,",) LathPdral ceiling" & many en orhllinmen ,~c15 ~~O DR Irving room. master surte
~;;"~..",Il~'If"Wn'"'I.4.Nn,''' morcAmenlt,e" C.lllforthe muc moro , With 16' Silting room

ROLLING HILLS SUB :~~ ~<'~I' e "'h ,.r "'" IJIJ) d.'t,lIl" '115,900 H .!.lS 5-111 '179900 W-2B8

Is whore thiS 2300 sq ft IllLLS OF TYRONE
Williamsburg Colonial IS IS A SIGUT TO SEE
located' 3BRs. 2';, bath. ()'o' \0 I" mo, .1\t'lo1qO'. o1cro
be aut I f u Ide n IHI'.lllu p'llJlH1 road~ With

w/catt1edral ceiling. ~Jl(l~:~;~:r~.~Jt~I\:~7t"~IIIIA~~~~
crown mouldmg, full 0,,1'1'"')"1 VlOWSf>".s 'Io1rtnl
ba::,ement ~ car ga I l nt)L) Hull 11neJ p"rk1Qos
rage'114900B913 ".',1'01,111 for '1\oro Inlo

Mod,·1 l ppn 6 l1 'y. l'Ar 'Nfl( k
"01

BRIGHTON
WALK·OUTS

'39.900 for 2 acres
wooded and sandy.
#152
'18.300 for wooded
sIte With access to
Ore Lake #170

THE REAL
ESTATE

COMPANY
(313) 227-5000

CustomllO your world to f~ A NEW ROOF
VOllr needs' Tt1\S property Adorns thiS 4 BR 2 balh ALL THE ANSWERS
off..,,> that ladvallt Iql'I 1000 ' ARE YESt
plu'> sq II ,'ll ,10m built farmhouse stylo homo nght
home on two Il'rK.ed acresl In the heart of Iho Village of Good locatIOn? Good prICe?
64x30 pole barn With Milford 2nd floor IS a Great condillon? ThiS 3
'>eparato 1J111i"OSAnd extra luxullous mstr SUltO With a bedroom doll house With
liVing (lIl',I' Perfoct for large Sllllng room 1st floor many updated IS wailing for
horse'> or cur kWI'r,>' Real C
, Io'>e to ,>t,lte l<lnll' 'u,<) 900 laundry. mamtenance free a new family all for all the
q .'SO Vinyl sldlnq '99.COO H 521 dolalls '71 llOO S 640

HARTLAND

SPACIOUS
Georgian Colonial Situ
ated on 3 5 acres 3BR.
21/2 bdths. 500 sq ft on
3rd floor waiting to bfl
finished LR W7FP full
basement. 2 Cill ga
rage '177.900 F483

PRIVATE ALL SPORTS
LAKffRONTS FROM

pOTfNnAL TO PERFECT"

SI TlJA I l () WIlIIiN nH: US 23/1- 96
(;OIIlIlDOH flI lWlI N ANN ARBOR & BFIIGHTON

I radltlOlI.t1 t\\ O-'Wr\ I·HO ''I fl hOlll\' 11\

~Ullt h I.) 011\ I :af:I.· IIt'Ir."h" '1111111\"1011 .\
1H'lIroolll'. III! 1I,lth,. Ir ..pl,II'I'. ..athl'lIral
"'IIIIlf:. filII I>'lIIt. t\\I,- ...lr ;!ar,II!"' $1~".;,OOt

I 01.11t d 011tilt ',,11th ,ltll' "f II \1I1,'H",I,1 IoI't\\I'I'1I
1'''1111,1'I r.III.1I1t1\l.lrtlll,l.llt· 1II11w('II) "f Smuh 1.)1111

Salt'''; ('nil ('r (.11.1) ./.1';'- .17 7.1
Adl,'r II OI1l",Ii, IlIl'. (.1/.1) 229-·1":22

• THIS IMPECCABL Y KEPT HOME's In 11l0V" In cun
dltlon Lois or storage space Mu"t ""0 Newor c,urol
and tongue and groove wood floor RM-37

• ONLY 1 YEAR OLD and b"lIor than n"w Larq"
Open rooms with open stalrca'>C Lg dock faring op"n
land RH-l07

• c?
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SOLI TH l) ON Ope, houso
r'10DOIJ ho "I' fo' so'o SJn Sept
19 '4p''' Groa' p"W great
loca' en '8 T,H'dc.J Rd CoJntry
ESIJlc'S A aD;> JnCl'S stay
<l ge d(n, ~"'\J E. elp"ndo
Pt.W'\.\Cf I.)' s' ...rl(\ 'I a")lj S r'lg'tJ
na'~"' ~Lst seo !qoco
13'3.43" 3bO"

345 PINEWOOD OR ,
FOWI£RVllLE, MI
N of Grand River

off Benlllrnlll
OPEN SAT 91993

10AM TO 2PM
OPEN SUN 91993

12 TO 2PM
, ,qr ~t ). bll It

• I( tl ApI r,\)). A lkX1 q
't '1 I t ;1 I"~J r:~ fUll
t) J" > • ~r '1 l!T l( t. r h fl~
f "1 l I f \'\ Ilk II t

, ", t q 1I HI" d," k.
'H " It / I II t1 (l III

, 1.... 11' C'I / j /'0, ~ I I~

~J'~;7 ~~ ~r 1(" 1 1 ,~ ~.'~~

~ ... H)p;

COUNTRY 3 bf ranch rlfNI6f
kif_hen f,rep!aoo & dllCi<, on
beaJMul 21, acres $110,000
Ca! Bcmnlo Selby (313)629 8088
or (313)6~ 5-176 by BolWlnng
Rl'a::or

LYON TWP Several wol bulh,
newly OOIlstrucred energy off!
ClOOI homos avadable for near
Immodlate occupancy Starting In
the low $loo,OOOs W,llacker
Homes (313j437{)()97

R~a1 Estal'
Wanted

NEW
CONSTRUCTION
qlldllty hlltlt h, RdY
W.lfd n('.trly 2000"<1 It
of IJVIn'l d'(''' 3 hod
'U()m~ ;> 5 h<llh field
~Ione fir('pl,H'(' m.my
cxtrd~ on~ .H"ro JlI....1 2
m"(!~ from 1·('<6 "CCO"
'100000 D ')02

fowlerville Novi

__ ) ,NG 'a"c contracts Fas'
,,.,- (~17)723 7609 7 2 ACRES 3 bf 2 Iu" baths a

appliances, largij deck
(~17)m 7500 MOVE IN CONDITION

Imm.lC'IJI"te 4 hl'droom
cu'.lorn hwll <1u"d ovor
.-in l("TI" With wdlpr PflVI+

1tl<J('~ 10 2 .III ~rort<;
Id~(," dr('dm k'lchen
hl'~lJtlflJl Flom1.! room
(u ....tom \hlndow treat
l1'u"nh ov('>r t}n(' acre
'1c,Q UOO A t96

SILVER LAKE ACCESS
Doodod accoss 10 boauulul all
sports laIle Tas!efuJtt dOCl)faled
3 br, blick/aluminum tll level
1 600sq ft 1," baths, eat In
kilchan, lovely Florida room leads
10 dlICi< and large fenced yard
WIth above gfO\Jnd pool Large 2
car attachod gar age ASKing
$'~8,500 (313)4375705 No
age~ts, pi~se

$$$$ CASH $$$$
FOR

LAND CONTRACTS
TOP DOLLAR·QUICKLY
ROGER (517)548-1093

DEAl 'ell throug~ 3 br tarT'Iy
roo'" f,oplace hot tub black top
dnvewa~ 2 car garage doc!< o~
,-chPn 16x24 pole ball1 on 2
boauululo/ !rood aetOS 1 ~ fT"es
t'OO1HOW\lIl or Chelsea 8 ml'es
S of Fowlemllo 5261 Bu" Aun
Pd New pnce $89 500

SL'N2AY ~ ...' '9 • Jpr que:
co '"''c"~ D (' 3 br rarch n
B' 0" 0" rV.p [lee ent 'cw
rra',,·p"J. ...0 staro' Of rot'6

r10"' "o-e " 'op s~ape
S&' OC(; lolkll SO(> '(Al' Rd to
0(1 13 tt't.''''' So ...tt" • f'T1 e to
Loco LOTty c 'nOn W05t '0 4975
Wa <.0' '3' 31229 8S91
LAND<:'ONTRACT $5000
DOWN U' der a~a sOO vaJue
'res"1y 'e"'oceled 3 br 1 bath
ranc~ nce yJ!d Ir Jean 'iUb
c.~S(' '0 eiP')'~ ng n Bng~lOn
P2m 0' 3 Y' a"d contra:t 21
,. '0 HJ"y WO, t last
15,7154: 5'37

For Sale By Owner
112 Ft. Lakefront

- :>.) "0.Si'S '0' cas~ any size
, 1 CO"':: 'on C os ngs In 7 days
S' '~6 5137 Dan

HOWELL
3 Bedroom • 2 Bath
Maintenancefree Ranch

IN Dwn 3 bf home $67500
(517)548 7494'" x, cas~ '0' yo", "0"'0

'" < f'..:'() 3'3)2274600 ell
"0

''; lATE Investor b.ys land
C~"' a,'s Top do a' pa d
" '.54&-5137 Dan

3 SR hOTe In Cly of Howo!
El'o"s v~ y rOfT'ooe'od, all oly
scr,.;es 1 car detacned garage.
e.lrcr' y zoned commercial
p, :ed to wi al $77,500 Call
(51715466623 between
8a,., 5pm afler 5pm call
(5' 7)546 8428

SOUTH LYON New quailly
homos In new sub (Pembrooke
Ooss ong) Custom home builder
Will bUi'd your dream home
$15g,m & up Please cal AJ
VanOyen Builders
(313)229 2085

Bnghlon , 2 1f2 Car Ga'age
,I',a,'out f'1rJ1,hedBasement
, La'ge Landscaped Deck

, New Vln~ W'ndows
w~ '-~e'one w~'ary

, 2 Workshops • Flrerla~e

, Howeli Schools ' Pflvacy
, Paved Roads

t x(:>,' ert a,1>'S$ to Expresswats
, 1I'les North 01 downtown

BEAUTifUL 3 bf 1 Ii bath,
cera'T1 c u'e krtchen,10yer all, 2
car attached w10p€ner Novi
schools $112 900
(313)66~660 (313)4370097

BUILDER has homes ., NovI &
Farml~gton Hills
2 QOO.2roQsq ft Avalable pnces
fr'om $185900 10 $235,900
Please call A J VanOyen
Bu"dars, (313)471-1390,
(313)229-2085

Hamburg

114 N F,'" 2 0' b' ci<
ha<dWJOC'oor wC' ,,;;<'t)( c.'lie
ce ',ogs 2 I 'e;lo.1:ps Q a II &
charae'er tr'o.c'V" ~32 40C
'313'2295f3" 0'
(313,626 3'20

HARTLAND Uruque 3 bf rand1
OJtsodo worilshopo-32x281l Bsmt
o~ co SJrroom large kllChen
RO<lJcOO $129900 OplYl Sun
140m 6030 Hartlano Rd
{313,0629 1240

IITIno Sha ..

(' "ERTO VALLARTA V,6 001 =,..,.----:;:--=-:--;;
Fz "'"lar 2 woo~ , S••'-r'""9' 1
'" er S reps 4 v ceo ava abe
:13;3.:73785

1100 SOq Modem COnlel'1por
ary rand' undor construC'IQt1 3
br 2 OOlhs ca'hod'al cell,ng 2
car attached garage large
ooautfu' wooded lot central a'
M ~ & Hal Rd follow s gn~
$98900 (313)2~1805

Union Lak&'
WhlteLakt

STILL TIME TO
CHOOSE COLORS new
c )"l~fruC:lOn In country

"Ddlvl~lon 2100 sq ft
C.lp~ Cod style home
"'Ih fir~t floor mdster
, t"I(' .Ind laundry, mamte,
n~nce froo home IS on
I"rg" on" acre lot
" 69 900 C 684

Cohoctah

SPACIOUS 0. leve' 1 25 aetOS
4br 2 OOlhs f'esh'y parnted
1216 deck, largo ga-age wth
workshop landscaped Just
reduced $114,900 Ca'i PhyUIS
TrOfT'scn (313)7509412 or
1313,6554794 \8224) Blanche-
Bekkenrg Aoa1crs BH&G

AU bnCP. ra"d' 0' 2 3C'IlS I (4)
bed roo'" S 2 "ep'a:es fu'l
t ~ s~ea wa ko ...1 a"C fT'ore
$'34900 Ca'i NoSC" & York.
I<1c Rea'ors (3'3,.:.:g4466

COHOCTAn Howe I By'oo
Sc"OO s 3 Of 2 ~OW:; ~ Do level
o"e-; 'a" I) roo.., w f reooce
J' 'Y rOO'" ~r ...~~oo a'ad 2 ra'
ga'age 'cr~ed )are stockOO
pord Coo,,, '0 ,.,a n road Pr'ced
"9'" a' $95 OJ();) ~Wl, ro Roo 'Y
Katry (5171634 Sg77

AFFORDABLE NEW
CONSTqUCTIONI 3 br wa~
Oul baser1ant al1achod garage
a Isports lake access S'~I ume
to pock colors Only $99,900
Reme'lca Lakes Rea1lv
1 8QO.3G6 0613 \S 265)

CUSTOM bulh Colomal, 4 bf, ,.... .,
2/. baths on large premium lot
Central air, landscaped yard,
doc!< & much more $189,900
(313)344-4337

COMMERCE
LAkE PRIVILEGES

MOUNT ROYAL SUB
Imm1cul1te 3 bedroom brIck
rarch v.lth , n shed basemen!
& a·t1chcd qlnq(" Flrep'ace
oak floors tofs of ,,"tural
Vwood dCcc"ts Don I mISS thiS
one for $117 711

_ Always Call ..,
\ ANGIE

~

SARKISIAN
261·1400

lBR6/MJl(
Wesl,lnc

Mortgages.
Loans ALMOST 2'XXlso ~ con'e'T'pO!

a') bu,lt In '988 , a:re 10,
B'9"1O" Tv.;- & sC!'oo!s Open
loor pan 3 bt 2 oo'n tOft, 2.
at'ac~oe sarage 'rst floo'
r1aster br 6 aJ"'c') ctY1t'a air
ce ng 'ans "e;:.a;;e vertca
b' nds 12120 de~, Raeen
P'event'er S~<tC'" $' 4995-0
{3132271457

BEAUTIFUL house In 0100 sub 1
acre 10! 3 br, 2 ba'~s. faml";
rpom WIth fireplace a nUSI see
$157000 (313)231-4919

NEW TO MARKET!
1952 SQ It Cape Cod
style horne With 3 bed-
rooms, 2 5 baths, par
IJally finished walk oul
lower level, nice 3
acr(! parcel Just off
paved roads,
'155.900, G-945

fenton~ ACE va'ue land contracts for
~ c 1 j c'o re:urr 3 yr term

o."Cked by Qual'Y rea es~'e
'5~ 7)54&5137 Dan

BREATHTAKING VIEW 01

POt1aee Lake w1h oVlll' 370n of
wate,j"onl 3 bf 3 baths formal
din ng room boat houw & much
more Dras!'<:ally reduced to
$269000 Remenca I..akos Really
1 800-366 0613 (e-112)

4 SR 1ft leI el 2 , ~ras very
o ce rOr"1e la"""o' has COOn
rn'a,nee to CO paporwo'.
$87500 (313,629 8600

Open House
EXCELLENT FAMILY
NEIGHBORHOOD
good X-way access, 3
bedroom In 'evel 'hllh
1 5 baths deck over
looks roiling backyard
and 'hooded area, 2
car garage, '109,500
W-691

5 WOODED acros 3 OOOsq:t 4
br 3, ~3ths appra,sa'
$326 (XX) Ask '0' JJ~f W"g'"
Bek.e'lrg Realtors
'313)75-09412 (3'3)629-8325

FENTON SCHOOLS By owner
'95560 It WIf' kept Qt15 ~'es
Pa ,00 st'oo' 3 br 1'/, bath
fa,. 'y roo'" wflreplace 2" car
gara90 $1 ~4 900
'313,629 {)21 8

RIVER fronl home, 1 735sq n
wal,-oul lowor level, 2 full baths,
2 lull kltcher's, a::coss to saver'
lakos 2 br plus 2 natural
f,repla::os, 2 extra lots al'a!lat:le
(313)231 1747

J

I
A TIORNEY lor yOJr rea' os'al8
so'o or pvchase $200 A.so
'v ng trusts to avoid p'0oote
ThOMas P Wolverton
\313)47704 778

Webberville

M1RordaqlGHTON OPEN HOUSE Sat
& Sun, Sepl18 & 19 11am 9pm
Boaut~JIIy decoratOO condo 2
br 2" bath frepace call1odra!
ooilings deck. walkout bsmt
nonSll10iW ownar BUill ,n 1989
$129 900 Cail Tom Watsor
15171676-1040 or (313)2276969
'0' mo'e ,n'o 868 Woooooge
H S Dr off of RICkett Rd, ~-=-=-_-=---:,----:~_
bo"Neen Grane River and Lee -0

Rd take R.cOUl~Rd to Oa,nege
D' to Woodndge H.1,s Dr Real
Esta'o One C8ll<tol

SHARP 3 br ranch In Oly, full
f"l$hed bsmt, 2 bath, attachod
garage, plus utilly shod Imma
culate $91,500 MAGIC REAL
TV Ten KnISS (517)548 5150

Hartland Highland
fj;:The Prudential '.~

Preview Properties LAKE Across S,Iver & Marl
La,e C'1<!':P ng 3 ty ranch on
:ul de sac Beaut fully land
scaped 'ot f'ull trees 'no'e
L'neen schools PnCO'Jlose, by
o....'e' $89 900 (313)629' 068

IMMACULATE 1roQsq n ranch,
on one country subdrvlS on acre
$142900 (313)632-6054 1m Whlln •• la~

3 BR brIck ranch With 2
fireplaces, 1I' baths, formal
dlnl'1Q room and large addod
family room 2 car attached
garage, full bsmt, baseboard hot
water heat on over one acre WIth
120 feet frontage Highway
commercIa! zoning house Sits
wen back from rood, $134,000
Call Nelson AsSOCIates Real
Estate, (313)44~5008

GREEN Oak Twp Brtgn:on
schools 2000sQ ft colonal pius
finlshe<! walkou' on boautfulfl
landscaped'. aetas 4 br 2/,
batt<s $179300 (313\23'-D1~

JUST LISTED' Great 3
bedroom home 2 full
baths hUg<! 31 x 23 lam
Ily room With fIreplace,
bar and French doors
If>.-ldng to masslvP dacK
tnfJ Extra garage WIth
workshop 1/2 bath dnd
srrpened p.lrty room,
many Jpdales open lloor
plan '1 3Q 900 C 68'3

LAKE Fe"on O,e acre
ove'loo~,ng lake A'ready
appralseo for S104 000
Ow"e' bu cer 3 br 2 oo"'s
lolt dec'\S 9a'ore fa~iI\
rOOl'1 blac~ 'OP O''V8 ....a'
erte"'~ 1ment roo"T1
FENTON Land Conl'a;:t 3
O' 4 br 2 OOths 2 10:5 2,
car gc:rage for""al 01'" rg
'oon- ga'oon spot wa~ng
distance to schools aod to\\n
$69900 C211 Carol
(313)75-0 92~7 BI' Kersnaw
!'lea ry ,3'3;629 2312

The Prudential :.,
Preview Properties

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1·5

9145 HILTON,
BRIGHTON

I'leodiand Lk waterfront
On'ef"'DOra 'y lnlenor

coalltv t~roughout

HOST' DENNIS GROB

THE REAL ESTATE CO.
227·5000

HowellROSE TWP 9 19 93 2 5:>'11
7995 H C'll') R dge Rd N of
Clyde Ad ~. ",'OS fro- US 23 &
M 59 Prov'rg G'ou"ds ~'c
SocIJded 1~-aCv'ate ro,.,e On 3
plus acres tees ga.-cars ele
With barn On ~ $141 m Less
than apOralwl Ask for Sieve
Boloyan Re21 Esta'e One
(313)684 1065 Home
(313,8872738

Northville
2 3BR 1 bath good cond
$65 900 ft", offers consldored
(517)546 8683

LAKE aoooss 3 br home, fenced
yard, $74,900 Call Nolson &
York, Inc Realtors,
(313)449-4466

LAVISH COUNTRY II
ESTATE!

5 ~re country ostate offers an • South Lyon
abundance of ClIstom features •
throughoutl Countly kitchen, 2 L, _

fireplaces, breakfast nook, formal -
dll1,"g room, 3 bf, 2ii baths,
famIly room & sun room Donl BEST buy value In Seuth Lyon
mlssl $249900 Deslloable New 2000sq ft bllck home
North'(,11o schools, 21380 Chubb Ready' for carpet selection
Rd Lyon Township Call Chns Beautiful yard, large oak trOBS
Kn 9ht for dotalls $5000 crOOrt d Budder Chnslan (313)437-6931
purchased through thiS ad BY owner 2 br, 1 bath, alr,
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer fenced yard detachOO garage
(313)455-HOME Red u c e d $ 7 2 , 0 0 0

(313}437-D339

3 BR bf,ck ranch on 4 acres
\'Ieoos sewers 2/, car garagE!,
24x40 pOle barn $128 500
(51 T}546-4646 iiiGenesee C<Mln~

GAINES MINI FARM 10311 1'1
Ray Rd, 11 acros 5 br, farm
home. oJtbUlldlngs 2 car garage
Only $95,000 ~Slble LC Olson
& AsSOClatos, inc (313)694 1800
(517)271 9165

"--.J. . 349.6800
'-J'lIlU~21 24277 Novi Road
I~_"""""""'~' . Novi, MI 48375
WEST' rn

~

~~~~R~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
i EMERIC~ I
rcJ ~ [ill
~ VILLAGE I~EALTons' ~

rcJ [ill
rcJ [ill
rcJ [ill
rcJ ~ra rill [ill
rcJ '~~
rcJ [ill
rcJ ~
rcJ ~ra ~ [ill
rcJ [ill
rcJ ~
~ p~ ~ra ~;t. I i*R~~ ~
rcJ • 1 ~ ~

rcJ "'" ~. ~
~ ~_.~ ~,*iltd IP7SlV ~
rcJ COUNTRY SETIING' Loa,,"". fa pr acy u51 secends 'rom ~
rID down1own P!yIT'outh? Almas' 2 acres featur!~g a @j
rcJ C""'O 1rorary 5 BR ? 5 calh r 0'110 Wit" speclacJla' 'OiO' ~
fa and n uC'" more rv'us' seet '22J 90C1 @J

~ NORTHVILLE 5pa:,o.s oonoo '0\. "01 'J~' a s'rc "011 ~
U:J '0'-''' .j Dea~ccfT'S 2 'u ard.2 ha f b3 rs \ ng roo ..........Itn I.::J
fE) • pp lee tin S'led "ec roC:T'ard.t car garage Just L. s'ec @J
rcJ AM 'c' e~nY GREE"'LEF '124 90c [ill
rcJ ~
[i!J TREMENDOUS OPPORTUNITY l'Iro,; Ie cos sa c c' 'n s ffilffil 'h£ ~·LJ 2 SR , 5 ba'n tON'l'lOUSe n 'Jortnv!le Now G1
;c] v. '"'00 '" ;~.r'J 6oOM31 ., 1992 PI ce re'IQ<;:'s tt 0 ree>"l fer ffil
ffiJ :8""" P ~ l '0 decoratmg ASk 'I) JIM BRESS '639:)0 ffil

rcJ COUNTRY 'MINI ESTATE' On 2 n ce, landsc..a~od acros ~
fa V cv C llel .3 B~ I""'"'U1 eve ~orrt? IS .;<;' rl~ nules. tram G1
[in '\o'~ ,a ,\""'nArbof rpatJfl'~ IUI t.51"1t fa.'lly room wl'h r.:1
la ~~ "t!\...,\ l"C 1 O'e' 54 DOC L:JI

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

BRIGHTON 8336 & 8279
v, n"esk Co.rt 3 bt 2 oo11s,
oon1'a' alr f,repace on ~, acre
cl Sept 19, 124pm

(313)2276015 Asklng $152.900

BUILD your dream home now
\tdl prOVide a froe labor
a owance of 8"/0 of the pnce on
\ o.r standard Milos Home up to
$5000 Home packagos start as
ON as $35 700 To qJa'l!y for
"00 laoo' a'lowance oroer by
3126 93 take de',ve'y by
12:2:>'93 No dOWn paymont On
M as r1alBnals land does no'

89C to be paid Ir IJ tolo Icense
leqJired Call M les Homes
lxaf (313)227-B956

ENJOY COUNTRY STYLE
relQXI'1g 0'1 thiS bJ'"'ga1o'l'. s
wrap 8roJnd pore' ard arge
SIZe 101 Also ~as oar< floo,s
CQramlC baa" arc 3 t>a
EC825 '94 900

OREA" J BEDROOM Calbr.,.
Ranc" ~.h..~t \<ard ~'"M!l<! p $

G,..., Hc<J~. "'"r .. p..1l e In IIV ~
room r~ ......, "0 ' <:10." ;;. "'~:>O'
ar)J 'up .15& .... Y. 1 )'Oar "OM~

w. ra."" IX: ~deod Mur ••• '0
a:;.o era" .·~~.. 1 ~,,~OC

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
~ There Really Is A Difference ~

In Real Estate Companies

G~E~~ BRIC" RANCH '6IIfVMlI ~"
.....,.).._.I"<l .."' .. ,. 'U'I -OV:;'lc..1· ....""
~~".'V)~" 1.,::..,.,...: ~"~Ill"''' 'kio
f"'llJ.f' j<lrt >V,..- T"~....::t .. ~ I
!-:>c r It.( .... '11'03."e-

J.< )01..,. """":3.0-
• Z $.).,

SUPER VALUE! 3"d ,'1 FR
W'''' f ·.rla::. C" a oJ ........ ~ec: 01
........ P 9"", 01 roon ·:)f.::'8. ag9 lnc
a :eta t p ",ate ).rd A&,""",~(oc c
n 1...1s,.. ,;~ ';10;::

LUXURIOUS LIVING '" -,. be S H A R P 3 BED ROO M
L b.... - ..,.t' (oj s"J'" J tir ..... n... :,:o"'a 1- .. ""16 WI-
t-l.",. c.aqJl< .. € pa..~" OJ" (; .:1... D'" r'g ~ "1"' '19 fOOr"'" wtth
l"l C o&e' a""od 0 "56"'0 "'wl"1 "r,p fJ,,,O d..Jor a t:: OOCl(
proll8f,lor9./ a~OC<lpe.j .... .2C:l· IdeJI 'C' amll as S59€
9AJ-.g. C6~3 '·33 Q:iO "134 soa

HI3HLAND Sat Sun 1-4ptr
3m PresodonUaJWay Stunning
, yr Old conte,.,porary fuly
la"dscaped beller than new
~ 59 to Harvey laKe Rd N to
II" '0 Ho.w Ie" to PrasoeerUaJ
'I.av ERA Gentry Real Estate
'~'3!B87 7500

Int.r.oted In A R-.ul Ellt ..t_ Cor .. r?
Coli Jon Ruud 34~01~'l5 X22411

EaC"'("I'"t1 ~~UPA '"8 , ""('"n~l·C.,')a~C'

OPEN HOUSE
Sat 11 2

1420 Oak Hollow
~..r' .. " -,~"'l y,~$.tc '"' .... 0 I"~~

CUSTOM CAPE

NEW HUDSON· Come see thIS very largo 5 Br ranch
close to summer & WInter recreatIOn overlooking
Kensmg10n Park Almost 1 acre lot huge tamlly 1m &
much more See today' '137,900 Call 478·9130

NORTHVILLE· Absolulely gorgeous Condo
wlhardwood flooring In entry, Great room custom
mantle raised hearth master sUlta 2 BRI2 5 baths,
jacuZZI bnckscapod patio '249,900 349·4550

en 2 4~ "cr~... FabuIC .. '!> f DO pld'1
cf" of Cj .IS'S ;- • 6 cOrl,rrucltO<1

:. .::It-r~f' .. ",ow", oak I :)0" &
f.) Con\" l,l'oe it ~OO" S2e,-l .. 12 Novi Occupancy Fall '93

NEW BUILDING UNDER CONSTRUCTION
3 bedrooms 2 batns '. avp, "";l rJom
ce'1tral all 'Ireplace 2 car gel age AC
1OC x300 10' '189 000 5:1, 1rre to pick your
colors 24400 Taft Roao JL.s: ,";,/r uf 10 Mile
~oad

(313) 629-8860
Complete Custom Homes

General BUlldn1g and Contracting
Mel Koresh • ReSidential Budder

Always Call ..
• ANGIE

~

SARKISIAN
261·1400

lBR&'MflX
West Inc Red Carpet®

Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc Real Estate

NOVI· A dream come true' Count" IlIIlng at II s best
on 1 8 acres cathedral ceiling family rm w11replaca
counlry k~chC'1 W all appltances pole bam & 2nd
2 ("<\rgarage '152900 Call 478·9130

NORTHVILLE· Open anod spacious 2 8R12 bath
upper condo In Northl1dgo Farms Eat In krtchen
formal DR large Il\Ilng room study area "'a'lor BR
has balh & walk·ln closet '79,900 349 4~50Read,

then
Recycle! GREAT FOR YOUR

RETIREMENT
OR HOME OWNERSHIP

BEGINNING!!
Before you list your
home, call us for our

menu of services.
HomeTown

Super tW0 bedroom ranch condo With roo
mantle french doors In the master bed-
rooms convenient galley kitchen, full
basement. country area View the green
commons and the lovely serene lake from
your own deck All Window treatments,
and kitchen appliances '68,900

NOVI· Many custom toature, thru out Euro whllO
lormtca knchon w/skyllght & walk· In pantry 112 acre
lot, In sub jet tub ,n masto, sUite 3 BRI3 baths
C A '199 Soo Call 478 9130

NORTHVILLE· Totally restored 2 siory Colonial
w!vlnyl siding warm IIroplace mastor sUite
extra·largo closets, 4 BRI2 0 baths lo4rgo covarod
Iron! pon:h '147000 3494550

Newspapers

We have saved
home-owners

thousands of dollars!

encourages

readers

THIS IS A STEAL
AT THIS PRICE.

Lovely ranch condo In Old Orchard With
pnvate entry, patIO, front porch, close to
clubhouse, pool and tennis courts Full
fll1lc;hed basement, great location
'59900

to recycle
Our average marketing

time is 33 days.their

newspapers • A martketlng time Is an average of
sales & not guarantfled. SOUTH LYON· Sprawling brICk r,lIlch on 4 33

.tcres 3 C,tr garage 2 lorepklCO' C A beamed Cfld
Ings 3 BR '3 b.l1hs cln:ular dl1va rool & spa Jann-
Air ro4nge c",'om blind, '295000 C.11I478 9130

BRIGHTON· ~ Acro Hilltop Hetr~o4l ImpoCColblo
upkeep brick Tradrtlonal rdoch '''''''do qlo.v CIA
form dlnlnq rm 3 BRI2 ~ hatM barn Exerutlve
bargain' '242 900 Call 470-9130VACANT LAND FOR YOUR DREAM

HOME, CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS,

344-1800
433g0 W 10 Mile Rd , NOVI, MI 48315

[acll Hod Carpol KOlm Offlco IS
Indep(!ndonUy owned and oporatod

Novi Office
478..9130

West Bloomfield Office
851-9770

b ..... --J

±



G[NE~E:[ Co Swartz Creek
Sctools 2 5 aae building Iol
pUlced su'veyed, driveway
1CCQSSIn $12900 McGuire
fl,',~ty Katry (517)634 9977iiiOakland CGun~

HOllY love'" h slOncal home,
Loao"JI ,nsld<! & 0'.11 3 br, 4
'~1'" ew~'ent cond $135 000
J' 3.634 3999

&
I

LS & 3

111'>t U(felll/c)
Stf'P Up tu 11J1l!>f'r RldC)( III UUAlIlY PII<',UrJIII,,) d' 'I t, p

stunning 1)(rill' (Jrl d I"'"
I,,), KI lq 10 picturesque ,'.< <I 1(1

tJlPfllIUrn IIplqt,!I()I' uud 111"
'pllJllful fU',1 Opdl, ('II IIUI '
f, ItI1r(I') '1 jlfl fl()( r rrJ J tr r

t ('<Jroorrl Jlld luxury drp nq
IfAJIT1 HlcJ t ,t'l I U lor'l kite 111'1 j

fir P ( Jtl r &ltr,' "Jp Jtr.ll (jP( (If J' I
(Ij torp (~(td,lr) r( vjlrlq OJk f( J"

I' j rtJ)f( J P If 1drdPllt (O/Pr Vl'f'
speCial r I()rtl'/II" 111.1" q I'~'"

Jill sll'()fll~I (.11 fflr III'II,!I"III
f(Jf PPfSOIIJJI/(l(J JI-(III/~:

flloiJqlllfully IHI(",! it "'1 "V,
Jane M. spence,
lister.r-

313-349-6200

JJ

Genesee County

Shlawassee
County

~HIA'tIAS'>EE Co Dt.ra~d area
'own 3 br 2 story good f1ye

,'Pi al N'l"cS wo,~ Inside Deck.
"1', ge n ce ya'd $39900
r.'eGJ re Realty Kathy
0' 7(,34 9977

Washtenaw
County

BY OWNER
HOME ON 5 ACRES

~ or Ir.cludr9 !a'ge Master Wlth
h xxi stove & ceding fan, 1h

" I vlrg room wfskyhghts.
";J<ace be,'t In oak ooakcases

, e1'er.a,nmert center Spaoous
r ~ J"fry ",'chen w'oak cabinets.

'lJlral colors Andersen
h 'cows oa~ & beveled oval
; ass froot coor, hooted 2/, car
~r'age W 10x17 work area &
"' ., tub we'l Insulated, low gas
J -<; 'ow taxes Many pme trees,
;y"s be pl)t'd site 8 miles N of
A.. A,bo' easy access to
JS23 $115000 (313)4492513

Homes
For Rent

2 BR, moblJe home, counlly
se'tlng excenent for couples, no
pets $500 per mo, 1sl last plus
soo..nty deposit (517}223-8912.

BRIGHTON Furn,shed apts,
_o"ag05 utll~les included No
P"ts (313)2296723

,
i

Too often. kids get the worst of their parents' bad day
at work. In the form of verbal abuse at home.

If that·s been happening to you. you've got to work
to change things. Stop uSing words that hurt.

Start uSing words that help.

stop Ufi~
\\forJs theff hurt

-_:1:- ~or helpful mfar rl'1tIOr Wllte' Nltlornl ConHnltt~l fOI

~ PreventIon 01 Child Abusl Box 286M: Ch'C1g0 IL 60690
"'lI
~~~

1\0\I) ,1I,\\(,q community
n("tl('d .1'1 ,ong IO\\l r:ng trees

Rf"'''\ t loJr r lorlw'II., 1OGd~"

The Tradition of Excellence
Continues ...

Mystic Forest

RandH?", (oioni,ll .. ,I,. 1,1 floor
ma!>ler bedruolllS. Prlled
from thl' \1td-S,Wn,C)(IO's

l~tl~]Marl~
I \Voo(/ed & \1al"(}(j~

Sit. t'5> !h a tI.lbIe J
Marketed by:

Th 'aresa Shrader
P13) 261·2223

Rft:Max West, Inc.

~.,.t8felts.
Live it up.
~~
~c€J.
WrRllOOlING
OUT fOIl YOU

Sponsored by the Natlor,.11 Highway TraffiC Safety
AdmltllSlrat,on and yOllr ~,late Highway Safely Office

BRIGHTON Furnished 2 br BRIGHTON In IoWn 4 bt II,
lake front house $ 750/mo beth near schools & Ilxptossway
Secunly plus lsl & Iasl mo Pets Alter 7pm (517)5460974
nag (313)227~197 COMMERCE TWP 3 bt 1 beth
BRIGHTON 1 br, noor lake garage. lenced yard Wa' ed
$325 mo plus u!llbes ldeal'Of lake schools ava,'abIe Imrred,
slt1gle (313)7~0543 ately $700 mo $800 SOQ,' ty
BRIGHTON Oklw 2OOO;q ft 2 deposit (313/6249470
story farm ho\.6e, 4 br, 2 baths, HAMBURG 3 bt ranch $795 a
lull b6mt & detached 2 C8l mo, lsl & last plus socv"f
garage short lefm lease, $975 deposit NO PETS Lease opior
per mo. $975 secunty depos.t (313)6845002
Temants pay all u~klJOSAvaJi :':H';;:O~W~ELL:-:--;:2-;:2OOsq=--;ft:--C-I-OOJ-~-m
able Immool8te!y Call after 6pm 4 br, 3 beth 2 t, car dOO\,
(313)227-6243 paved road close to towr
BRIGHTON Spaaous 2100sqft $1100 (517)5464193
3 4 br, furnished, lakefront HOWEll 2 br house $600 po'
house, Oct May June, Wilt mo first last rro pi s $300
conSider short term Days u'l bas IOcl dC':l (517)~ 4986
(313)361-8131 or Eves.1 u _
(313)54.43996 HOWELL 3 bt ranch In coJr~'Y
BRIGHTON Ulkefroot Enclosed 2 car attached garage $800 1'"0
porch, 2 br. ex>mpletely Iurn Plus soo.;nty (517)5464318
Ished, carpeted, fireplace, exe. HOWELL 3 br ranch w /X,va'e
fOf couple, no pets $590 plus easement '0 lake Oe'11u"g
securrty depOSit Immediate $700/mo w'h , y' easo
occupancy thru May 31st (517)5482387
(313)3498172

Ontu~---~--- .... 21h
N.E.F.

Serving Livings/on Counly
See us at Expo 800'h #710

Coming ...
Career night, Sept 30, lern

Call for Reservot,o"S

(3131 231.5000

HOWELL 3 br bsmt pole 0010, NORTHVIUE 2 br bungalow011
1 acre Novemw 1 OCC\)pancy Clement wibsmt (313)3495237
$685 mo Credit check rlJqUifed
151')546 8163 or (517)2238151 PINCKNEY 2 tJ, lake acxes&,

:-:-:C-'::::-:""-"~-77-:~= lanced bockywd, deck. $625 mo ~!!~~;;;;~~HOWEll 4 br 2 ooth $900 F If s t , Ia s t , Se CUll t y ;:
rT'onthly Security depOSit (313)26&4947 BRIGHTON lake Chemung
(303,7555746 PINCKNEY 1 COUNTRY. 2 1200sqft, 2 br ranch very clean,
HOWElL area Farmhouse (Xl BR $495 2 BEAUTIFUL newly remodeled, 2 6replaces
paved road 3 bt un'uf'l,shed restored hlstoocaJ home also fumshed AV8J!ableSept 1st to
$850 mo (51715469255 can be used as duplex. lower June 1st No pets $625Jmo
(51715462319 level $750 Upper level !urn (517)543-1923, (313)5611325

, iShed $1050 Must see No dogs BRIGHTON Or lake 2HOWEll (0 y) 2 br duplex (313)878-2171 (313)8780672 aroo 011 e
ceo'l;)l a~ , car garage great br, 1 bath, furnished home
'I" 5 yrs 0 d $625 plus deposil STRAWBERRY l.al<.efrontyear Available Immediately through
n 0 pet s '0 SI'" 0 ~e r S round 2 br, 11, beltl 21, C8l 5 15 94 $675 a month 1h
15'7,546 CSU; garage washer dryer no pets month secuflly depOSit
HO.'.[ll SpI' ,);01 2200sq It $800 mo, 1 yr lease (313)3972297
34 or 2 ca' large lot 5 '11lnS (313)231·1368 =B'=R"':'G"'H""T::':O:":N-:--::O-u-,e":""I--:-"la';'"ke"":l-ro--nt
0' HONeI $95.~pO' IT'O Cal for UNION lAK~ Near Iakefront 3 cottage, ideal for ret rees $525
ce'arls Joaroe 0' Steve br house 1 300sq ft 21, C8l mo plus depoSil (313));3 27fIiJ
517,5482'14 garage pets 0 k Immediate BRIGHTON UnIQue waterfront

LINDEN 3 br rarch, 2 car oo:upancy $725 (313)624 1019 apt Ideal for the spor1sman
;1 age docl(, "OW carpet $750 a WHITMORE lake 2 br home $525fmo. plus secull!y lease
"'0 f rsl 'as' & see_"ty lwfappllances $525 a mo rlJqUifed (313)363 2769
ala lable Oct 1 Eves (313)685-8251 BRIGHTON 1 br hO'lle $575
'3' 3;332 7024 WHITMORE lAKE 2 br lakef per mo plus soo.;II!y no pets
NEW HUDSON Brand new 3 br ron! home Year round $750/mo (313)229-8688
ra"ch 2 'J" batrs wak n doset (313)2311383 "B"'"R::':IG':'H:::=T"'"O:"N-='Br-19-g-s"7l.al<.""7""e-:"1"":tx-
's' loor laurcry ft.11 bsml WIXOM dean 3 br ranch 1/, $450fmo plus security
cn--'a, a,r 2 car gara~e baths, 21, car garage on (313)229-8431
Sl' 75"'0 Pu'chase option aaooge shed ava~able Sept =-=-':':':'~""---:-""7""--:--;--:-:-
x,,:;,e 3'3,4378031 28 $1195 rOO (313)6245199 BRIGHTON 34 br, 21, ball1s,

, , family room, In law sUite
(313)795-9550, (313)644 5655

HARTlAND Cozy little home 011
Tyrone lk, wf2 br, frreplace,
deck, clean, $750fmo piuS
socunty, (313)685-1406

2 2 2 2

CREATIVE LIVING -Soplolrbor 16 199~-7C

LakellOlll
Homes

For Rent

Nancy Forbes
Broker-Owner

M·36 and
Chilson Rood
Pinckney, MI

Seat Belts.
Live it up.
~
~€:.I
M'Al lOOllNG
OUT fOR YOU

Sponsored by the National Highway TraffiC Safety
Administration and your State Highway Safely Ofllce

HARTLAND
12346 f-.l G....._A\L. R ,~ 5')

~AU
632 74; Cl {:;8~I.f t

0'1 J!J J'~v
'.fEftlBER 0"" _ • \CSiC\

& ,"ES 1 CR\ WM\E.
OAKLA\J caU\TV v JL • L <OS

£t4G'i.4t40
REAL ESTATECO.

Moonshadows on Rush Lake
2500 SQ. FT. CONTEMPORARY HOME
overlookmg all sports lake First Aoor master
sUlle, vaulted ceilings, fireplace, 3 bedroom, 2112
baths With extensive decking '189,000

Howell· New Build
THREE BEDROOM, 2V2 bath, decking, attached
garage Pre-Construction Price' 103,500

PINCKNEYlllnghton area 2 br,
block from golf course available
now through May
(313)449-5253

licensed Insured

PINCKNEY 3 br, 1I, baths.
pnvale beach access 011Chal/1 01
lakes Flleplaco, all, 2 car
garage, lull bsml, no pets Firs~
last, securrty $895 mo
(313)683-1646

PINCKNEY HI~and lakefronl 2
level ~ome. gorgeot.s setbng,
$SOO/mo, (313)561-2727
PORTAGE Lakefront luxury
home wfgarage Furnished
IIlcludlng aU appliances, pontoon
boat, dock. walerlsewer, trash
pck up, lawn C8le 10 m, NW
Ann Arbor No pets Sept May
$750 mo (313)3490071

CUSTOM DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE
YOUR LOT OR OURS

'Riviera omes &
'Developmentlnc,

(313) 229-9670

STRAWBERRY Ulkefront year-
round 2 br, 1Yo beltl, 2:', ca'
garage, washer, dryer, no pets
$800 mo. 1 yr lease
(313)231-1368

JUST REDUCED TO ·134,000 TOWERING
OAKS "-unound Ihh 1564 ~ H J bedmum 2
h IIh.. h IlIlt J llJ1!t- 11\tn~ mom \lo1th tlrcpl..u e
'o\ot II pI ltB cd klf( t Ul \\o1th t. jtltl~ "l.rea 1, full
b tn ... I 1111 h nw 111 lOd l.! lr~(. All 11th ~tttn~

n ~)' t 1111ulh, ldflrl."" .l{"X n lot with 70 It 01 Wltl.f
lr lIlll., I It I~ IA!li..\ A r lilt ("lit Buv "
"\\\'lOI) ''\11 -\Vl-l{HA ..... PH()Il-I{I't~

\ t', ~

SIMILAR HOME
NEW HOME STARTING IN SEPT 1008
Set Ft .3 bcd ...oom~. 2 b.lth... ph k your
('()lo~ It~l"'t. ..·.orne input in vou... new
hOtllt. ownt. ... p~lrti( tpd1iun t..n(our~'~t.d
l..lI'"~e lot lJin( kncv S( hool... '" ndlt..... to
l S 2.3 W \tt.r prlvl.k~<....... '0 s,...'.....bt..rrv
I Ik( ·7 l gOO (All {\.1\11- ({{C-\.:'.
I'HOI'f:I~n~_S 2J I-J999 O-N~:W

..."'.... " ~ .... ;;;... ..... ,~~~"~1f
SIl\!ILAR HOME

SHHHHHHHHHHHHHtI Don t h'1l .m}Ooe ~fore you
"ot"t ,ht .. h.1f~tln· t h·"(!J "101" 1~ 'Mlh .. airy pdUo
\,"( k lIut 1. tr ~lr.-l~t 1....\11" l<tnl!"W.<tpn! llli Y.atrf

.,rl\l'~'" t H, k IAlk. Ind tht' !turnn Rl"1:"f
k, nth n 1l)<ll~ I, ..., In.·..lll md 11Il "47 400 C~
\\H I<lL , .....I ROI r H'I1I-.5 2 \ I Iq~'4 P '*>0

FIRST TIME OF'FERED! Rare opportunity to
buy a dell~htful ro.lm..h home for only
-143000 The pettet" t bknd of comfortable
1l\.ln.'t.o chotce locatton and d.tTordoJ.ble pr1ce
Home Jndudes 3 bedroom"i- 2 bdth"i
tlrepld.( e In IIvln~ room and d. 2 ( .. r ~~u-,,),~ed.ll
nicely "lo1tUo.lted In quIet & ped.ceJul "loettJn'!
Url~hton S('hool~ CALI~ A'\1EIUCAN
I'HOPf:I{fI~.S 2J I .3999 ~. H08

TilE
(:I{I :ATIVE

IJVI~G
SI:( :TIO;\;

( )1leI""

I {Cdl I ....Idll'

\1 )d! IIllt'1 11""

\1I)1!lI<' 11()/IlC"

I h 'lilt' 1{('11Idl ....

( ('lll It '11111\111111 .

\ .II dll( III ({('Illdl ....

(//)( J Ill()/("

OPEN SUN., SEPT. 19. 1-4PM
JUST LISTED' Be the fllst to see thiS attractive ranch' Very neat & clean wI2
bedrooms, 15x13 hVlng room, 16x11 kitchen w/some appliances & situated on
beaut,ful sell,ng w,thln walklOg distance 10 all sports While Lake You w,1I enJoy
th" pnvate back yard & 10x12 shed '69,500 Huron Valley Schools Take Duck
Lrlke Rd N of M-59 to E on Giddings, follow open Signs to 3442 Pleasant View

PICTURE PERFECT' You Will enjoy thIS sharp ranch wf3 bdrms, irving room
w "r~tJld~L ,'''', 4 d,,~k oil dining room for entertaining, full bsrnt , .: ~ar gJIJgC,
beautl!ul landscaping, good location 1/2 lOde N of M-36 & pnvrleges on Rush
Lakp '99 900 Pinckney Schools

A PLACE TO CALL HOME' ThIS ranch IS 10 move 10 condllron" 3 bedrooms. 1st
floor laundry, partially finished bsmt , doorwall 10 deck overlooking large fep.ced
yard, 2 car detached garage & more' Easy access to M-59 & US 23 Won t last at
'92 500 Hartland

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY' Clean & comfortable 2 story home on peaceful
COUlltry ,> , acre seltlng SpacIOus w/1746 sq It. 4 bedrooms upstalls, 2 full
bdths, Ilat fireplace In liVing room, farnlly room, full bsmt, & 2 car garage
Deslfdble Hartland Schools '128,000

KISS SMALL SPACES GOODBYE' ThIS wonderful Cape cod SitS on a qUiet
sl'p", Il a lovply neighborhood 5 large bedrooms, a grand hVlng room, formal
dlfllnj & fanllly room make thiS a great home for a large family or entertaining
glJPsts Afforddbly pllced at '139,400 Fenton Schools_

A WALK TO THE BEACH! ThiS attractIVe contemporary style ranch IS nestled 'n
a wwxJed seltmg SpacIOus open feehng w/1440 sq It, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths
GRM w frreplace & drwls to deck, central all, plus full walk-out Ll w/4th bedroom,
3rd bath, FRM & more' Prrvlleges to pnvate, scenic Bullard Lake Hartland
S~hools '159,900

BE NATURE'S NEIGHBOR! 2400 sq It conlemporary on 7 acre pine treed
seltlllg 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths, formal dlOlng, tllep/ace 10 FRM & LL, large
WIIlltry kitchen wfdoorwalls ott nook to deck. covered porch, walk-out II & 2 car
g,uaqe Hartland Schools '174,500

YOU REALLY SHOULD see thiS one' Counlry farmhouse w/wrap around porch,
3 ~dr <Jar w'openers, full bsmt, economical gea-thermal heat w/all, large LRM
w hr"pla,e & view ot countryside, sun porch has t,le floor & wood be great spa
,o0 II formal d,tlIng w/bay Window. family size kitchen, 1st fir laundry, 4
t,pdr" 'ns 2 lu'l baths & more' '197,500 Hartland

ALL SPORTS LOBDELL LAKE' PrIVate treed seltlng with IS speclacular
contemporary' Over 2250 sq It plus full walk-out LL, 3 bdrms, 3''1 baths, 2 nat
flfepldLPs 1st tlr laundry, frml dining, lots of ceramic & oak large deck for
enlprlalflfng & more' Easy access 10 US-23 tor commuters Owner EJ
tr:Hbf .. rred must sell' '215,000 Linden Schools

I nlagil'1e A GLJlf C()LlrSe

~)"Llr Bact~1'::1reI

}"\(nv,
'COLr COUR L I'" '~I.I"'II\(" ~HfP

'IH'~ ~,' )., ' ....n , ......"If I' ,.

,I "I
.. ....,( .... "or" ~(uOO~ DI~TRICl \\, " f O'H) 'Ut f (I' I

I,
'Ilt" II'

" I

I II
1313. 229 ?tHO ~311168!> '120 I \ 1 \ I J II lnf,)

• ..

Owner Retiring Moving to Florida

LIQUIDATION SALE
ALL PARCELS WILL BE SOLD!
CALL 517-223-9335. Ask for Bob Daymon

0""'15 address tBm Weller Rd /, ml'. noM d Wasson Rd
P1ItoisA1Jrw1I'<2 ,.. o:aled 00Nd<l1ll a.r."" SuI Rill ~ '\il!SJJ1 Fm1

1 1001<1. P1It~A 'll.~..,5I. $ 8999
2 1001<" P1ItdB Nc.~..,5I. $ 8999
3 1 00 1<" Parc~ C 'll. SiJ\jrJq 51. $ 8999
4 660 1<,,,, P1ItdD B;gSlvll' 1\" $ 11999
5 4321<r", ParcdFI'.J~ftIGrOllV ... , $16999
6 38' /<,'" P1lt~ G Pool 51, $ 3499
7 10 00 /«'" ParcdH!J ~flI GcJl"'-'\~.'N<~IOGcrl'OOS

eart'/EslaIi $ 23999
8 10 25 /<'''' P1It~ I Gcrl'OOS,,-., • aoo"l 1 ca.roy Es!a'

\\"IIlv..wl fer Aloa. 1lL1 Prop.<l'f M:UJ bol_s
"'" '1JJ »J I ~;d • Oak i'(wt, er M)'Slc flIs.
&'Jficr1 Th.!' ar, roama-~ Icr .... ur.. boat/ n ill
cll''';slOOertt.~l<XUtiOS ~'I>rrors
rruslbolp'~r<oJ fnooPr<I $249999

9 1045 /<1", P,..c~ Kl I<>1r>; l~ .,\ A., "'!""l ,••1 $ 23 999
10 '045/<'''' P1ItdlQ~Ln1~ilo>.lIIJV." $18999

"011S, 7 9 10 ReqUl",mnr'1uml>OOsq n wl!hatladli!d2cargarage

1 I 10 10 lo.r", P1It~ E I'",,' P"'ol Fm1' Pi<l.ed(""'IIO!ukl $ 17 999
12 11 39/<1'" Parc~H Ato.t81<1.. ctWrx>J<,!Cli<:'I~Ill'

Pd\ed 'W, Il!ukl $ 16,999

PIIt~,E~HI ... W.;dooEaslSllicl8<Jf\.nl1j 1.lJlofbtllctWilS1£n

13 2000 Au .. loclMooGr.py1ll "lAHralllclW"""Ill33'
~<>I N3f "JSF~E .... cI~orll1o)n t1r~m
1a!>!W>lslr\:l $14999

All Pro~rtills Loeatlld In loseo ,\ Unadilla Townships
Livingston Count)', Michigan

BUIlt 1'193 1 3 acre wooded lot 3600 square leet Crown
moldings and Wainscoting throughout 2 Illoplaces 4
bedrooms 3', balbs 18x36 pool Cedar room With jaCUZZi
'279900

Three bodrooms lonnat dining room, bum In 1992 Paved
dnveway oak hardwood floor In loyer & formal dining
room crown moldings and wainscoting
1Irs1ttoor and master sune open stalrcaso Withoak railings,
l"oplaco six paMI doors throughout IIrst lloor laundry fUll
basement '159,900

1638 qq n ranch Three bedrooms, 2'1, baths lull
ba'lemenl large gam~ 10 n ceilings, 1 plus acre wooded
lot closo to lroeway 149900

EotJ, OO~mRO\VSKI, !XC.
HOWELL (517) 54fr1957
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LEXINGTON ~NOR
'349 mo~s yQ#' In 1 br,

LEX6~~td~
---:c ,,> C ;.'W:~'wm,,*%-;-

// LEXINGTON
MANOR

~ APARTMENTS
f 1&2 bedroom apt
ic '349 moves you in
\:: 1 Bedroom
" Features:
~ i ';:" Br .. f ....d. d'1V'I<'

81 0"1P<., 00(')

~':: • f'r" n E:l " ... ..,

{~ ~l.iw:I'.. J')~ ~..jr~"~UChmOle
{

.... • ... "t ...... t"- J' 0..1 '>poNa

DJplexes
For Rent

s;;c.,!C" - c:y 2 tc c_Plex
A ;: ...~ o ....Cc.s v.asl'"o" dr)or
'~'. ~ S -~ e ca' al:a'~ed
_::;"( • ,," Case $575 "puS
c.;C': ... ;'''. 3' 3,229-6861

FOWL£RVILLE 7005 E Grand HOWELCB;/WI~GIO'l, 2 ~ HOWELL Full house IJ'IVl/egllS,
Rvo' $75'W~ (5171223 7482 bath~ Avallablo OCI la'o'ront kOt'lO non smokor no
FOWLERVILLE a'ea now "o"'e (5t7)5tB 1954 c¥ \31312279'59 pols $75'Wk (517)5467637
FOrT'a0 C~rlSllan 00 a mhol 0' NaVI SIO"'-- go C<Jodos 2 br ;-d:::::~07:"r;;:7-;-;P11-;---;--;::-:-:-:::--;;::::;:-
'ObdCCO "C"Oo P',vl'o90S " 00' ;o1'oG'> w,l,ht!1 dryer fj()WELl lake CI1emu"{/ Sook
pnvate beth q, et hOJsc $300., (1 ,j t C J C (' C $ 8? 5 og wor~ng female 1 br No
por ""oo:~ °Ciudes al AvalJ~e '3'364' ,\,;)J 3'3334 7284 SrrOil.ogl $3OC (313)2298016
md OC'OOOI 1313)488 3464 ~ais 1517)5461563 ovos
botwooo 3p'~ a'd 10oY"

NeRTH'ILLE $65 pe' woe" Mobile Home HOWELL 1200sq II ottlce
13'34765"27 "W Mao Srtes space $500 per mo
S'w' t I For Rent (,5..,,'7,.:.,154=:-7'"8_21::-11--::_--::----::HAMBURG BJc~ Lk 2 br .---------- HoWELL One 3 I1)Om & one 2

dupoex Available Oct 1 $500 NOVI la,e'ront Furn srec loom ottlce sUlle excellenl
P9' 1'10 No pelS (313/8789272 s'eeporg 100'" P, va'o oo'r::no BRiGHTON '~I50 w COrt5Id')' Ioca'cn In CIty (517)54&0148
HOWELL 2 bedroo'1' $450 ~o $65 "'~y OJef gO"'e'1'ar O.C' or.>r ("()()" "()-e $29(' rro
(5'7)5484197 a~e' 5 (Xl' 40 (313)624 '953 \J13 22<l 5"{ '0'" 'Od'!' 7p1'1 HOWELL Medical offICe down

- - - -- - - --- town area (517)5469255 orHOWELL 2 br 'ew carpet & V.ALLED LAKE a'ea C eon NaVI Od D,:cr Fa'~; C _b (517j54&2319
panl ro,mtoy SO" rg '"ll POlS f~'o soed K'lcOen ana 'a,o ro~<o 0" ,"OIl' 001'" 09 row ~~:,:",:,"~::-::- ::
$500 per mo 1rs: last & D'vlloges Cab'e u' I ' os P'a,g'O,'c 0<;_ ",..,,,, a05€ to HOWEll Office or s'llall
SOCl,lIIty 'OCi, roc 13138783741 IncJdoo $7S ... ~ 1313)$0 93'>5 196 nffiT SPfCIAL sm FOR busll10sS fOf leaso Ce~traJ air
HOWELL Clean 2 br x way WHiTE LAKE H g"larc a'oa' lP w'H9 s'.).. -'I oe;x:x;' Grand ANer (517)548-0921
access no.tral docc' $525 '110 Oean '00- sIng e =JOo1o~ S ~g e '" de s 'os ava ao'e LOWER level on Grand RlI'er In
No pols (517)5'63901 DOy ",10'101 & a,rC')' '00- (12:.1.:9 ~~ Howell Twp 1300-3OOOsq ft Call

ponvegos (3'3)8874387 UN'1APPY '" 'c ~o"' presoo' .:-(5""'7-=)=548-:-66_73,--__ -:-:::::- __
fj()WELL large 3 b< laundry iijiir~::~=;;;;;;-()"~"? Yo_ -a~ q_a 'y fo' a MILFORD downtown $175 por
hoo~Jp new ca'PiJ' noe fresh~ 'l*' ro.o '0 C"a'ea_ NO>' Co. '110 ulilltles Included
palnteo 'o'ma, dlr ng room Foster Care 0' 3 E2~ ~2XJ 9a- -CO" a-a (313)6as-8380
aPOI,ancos saoorad I~ front , '~~p_ ';0 'ri A so ~""='==-""'__ '"='=::---::_
pcyo'1 large bad< ,a'd $725 PEl' 6p"1 8il'~ MO"J<J~s F'ld Of ' MilfORD downtown, 600 sq ft,
rro 1517)548 5369 ou cao C_<J. 'I \'I~ a'o al 13 wil' diVide, prlvale parkmg,
NORTHVILLE 2 br ranch i..e and Oec,e' 0es 0 y I ....'0 (313)68S-2236
ca'palod a' yarc No PiJts $495 "0'" T"L\O Od ..., "'a ~~ __ ;;;;;;;;;~~;;
pI~s S8Curiy (313P43893
PINCKNEY 1 br III town SO"T'e
ut ,~OS InCI~deo $375 pe' month
(3'3)8S7~'

• • ..

• ["l"lr.1eu Cl'e JCc..,Jpanc)
• ~Clc..l~ ~ ~:?;Y:Slts :<:'r-erl for

,,'"' '~ c' ~" ,,:;,P 'Jr;t::,ter & November
c ....r ': 'v'-O o.JClq'lIS model

:=:~s's de Of Mllfo'd
J)' .J -...J''/ 80dd

Caillv1icheJle
478-7747

LET ChARTER FINRNCIAl
FINRNCE THE PURCHASe
OR YOUR NEW HOME
OR REFINRNCE YOUA

EXISTING MORTGAGE WITH
ANY ONE OF OUn. 11TIRACTIVE

M08TGl1GE LOAN PROGRAMS:

•

o

•
•

Ask About Our Great Programs
For 1st Time Home Buyers!!!

CHARTER Financial Corporation

t.,v 1 BOO 343 0676
4S6S0 Grand River Rve
Su te 202 /Iov1, MI
48374 1306

l.vou'a 1 BOO 568 0938
32410 S MI:e f\d
SUite 104 liVOnia, MI
48154

BHIGHTON Ere'gy o'!Ic,enl 2
b' lacndry rook up all
app.a"Cl'S 00' 9 1'10 w,rdow
. e.J.·'1"er~ Ca.' PO" ~'ll)S'01
a I "T'ara,ea & "'a r'J flod
$575"'0 ,5 7}546 ~36.9

HAMBUHG 21)' at BJOI Lak.e
a.1d,,/ roc,.. s' ad across k>
J(e arc ',e' "0 pets $47Smo
o ...~ St'c",rlt~ (jepos,t
3' 3,8783$24

BRIGHTON B 09"arl' Ho~se
KlY1s o,):On Pa", area !-"T'ed a'~
ope~ ng 'or a"'tu a!o'Y woma-
pnva'e Or se'11l or'va,'e roo ....
ava 'ab'e Easy xway access
Excellen' care Ca' Karen
(313,48&0544

BRIGHTON, downtown
CommerCial bldg on Grand
River 10,OOOsq h plus Will
d,me Plenty 01 pet1ung Tha
h'l1hosl traffic counl In Liv C1y
Cal ovenrlgS & week.ends lor
more Inlo (616)582 2190

DISNEY/EPeOT Un/vO'sal
StudIOS 1Y, mllos away LlJ'ury
2 & 3 br , 2 bath CCf1dos Was"or
dry8l', miCrowave pOOo JacuZZI
\ennt> oourts 1'0'11 $525 WOO" Y
18004865150 days
(313)4789713 ovon 09s

FARMINGTON HillS lIght
industrial, 2 000sq ft $6 per SQ It
nel (313)478-6215

HUDSON Flollda W coast
watorfront compe'ey fJ'11St1ed
2 br 2 baths paId ULI' es
Reasonablo rent Noo s'1'o"rg
6 mOS minimum stay
(813)869-1262

GREEN OAK and Howell
Automo~ve space for lease k>
complrnent Mr Mufflef', 4 6 bays
(313)624 8778 ROGER CITY area LaKllfront

Groal V'lNl wonde"ul sunsc:s
Wks,weekmds (313)2270208HOWEll 2000sq II retail In

Promonade Mal Good par1IJng &
lrattlc First Really Brokers
(517)546 9400 Storage Space

For Rent
HOWELL BUilding lor renl
(517)546-4800. (517)5468952

HOWELL Warehouse, l000sq It
w/offlces $1000 per mo,
(517)5482111 BRIGHTON 2/, ca' ga'age '0'

storage only $125 rro
(313)229-7576 (313)229 9898

INDOOR ca' & boal stcrage Ca'
$351'110 bOat ~'t n or~~ New
Hudson A.rport (313,1437 2333

INDOOR storage Motorcyc'e
snowmobolos, wrr;e runners e;c
$25 por montl' Boats "'0'0'
homes e1c 20 to 25'1 $40 a
month 25 10 30ft $50 30:0 40't
$60 Nothing to tlg or s",a 1 16'1
overhead doors corc'e'C ·oo's
Fow'e'Vl~e (517)2233C56

Buildings
& Halls

For Rentindustrial,
Cormerclal

For RentLIVIng Ouarters
To Share

NEW Hudson, Grand RIVer,
4000sq It bu,ldlllg & trader 1
acm fenced W1 (313)269-5637

N E of HoWel, S:crag<> space
12ftx40ft, wll Of:x 12ft door
olectllc aval'ablo $225 t'l0
(517)548-3433 after 630pm

NEW Indoor storage for boa's &
etc low pncos, (5i 7)468 3465

MILFORD
PLACE

APARTMENTS
1 NEW BUILDING

2 bedrooms 2 baths,
aT!acheu garages,
oasemems private decks

From s80000 mo.

BR1GrlTON Vlooc.anc ake'ront
~or'e to s "v:e OM rOOrl & path
F,rCD'aco doc" & e'c'cise
OO~ p<root $400 rro P'~s "3
_' I Ios '"~ec a'e accuparcy _~~-:-:,.,.---;-_.,.--_
(313)229493' even logs
(313)229 9556 Ext 433 days

BRIGHTON To s"a'e ",coo 0
ro-e $75 1000'- (3131229-6963

I'OWlERVILLE HeMe to sha'e
$3001mo Fe-a e p'e'errec
(5171223-&;48

Condominiums,
Townllouses

For Rem

Rooms
For Rent

BRIGHTON 'Howe , Roo'T1 for
rent Single only $82 .. eek
Furmshed (517)5'61773

Novi's Newest!

~)()IITSI\'1()'JT.1II"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS
HEAT

INCLUDED·WASHER
AND DRYER

IN EACH
APARTMENT·D"1AMATIC
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS
AVAILABLE·CENTRAL

AIR·THRU UNIT
DESIGN

OPEN·OAILY9 5·SUI\lOAY12 5

669-5490

32!5 Soulh Highlander Way
Howell, Michigan 48843

(517) 546·7773
HOllrs 9 5 Closed

T ~,es & Sunday

We're building a
home for you at

\)l('11111-, l:",tdtC\--' ,1\~~dllfl1('I1I",
1 & 2 Bedrooms

OffIce Space
For Rent

.....I. ' °e . I"'~:l • ~ r ( j.-:) ::l;. l;., ... " ...

~'·e j

96 & v Sot
.,

2 OFFICES tor mnt On M 59,
near US 23 (313)6325385

8RIGHTON Prime Grand RlI'er
loca~on, 100 or 200sq ft, very
reasonablo (313)227-3188

BRIGHTON Downtown $175 por
month, utilifies Included
(313)227-2201

Small house In qu el p"va'e
5€tlin~ lor 1 responSIble 0101
smoking adJIl w/sma,' oog
(313)454 0254

Open 7 days
(517) 546-8200

1103 S, Latson Rd,
Howell

Wanted To Rent

BRiGHTON h S' newer capa
cod ov.n bat!' v.ori<.ng ac~ t
ory $350"'0 (313 2279406

TIme Share

~'\\ fli
~O

• Pool • Park Set! ng • Clubhouse
• Carports • Balconies • Neutral Decor

• Sma!1 Pels 4ccepled

~n 9 f,11 ~ J~v~~1o1~?r,~1~r~~ South Lyon

A Boachfronl condominium lake
Michigan Sleeps 4, Jacu221
(313}486-1494

BUY IT
SELL IT

FIND IT
TRADE IT

CLASSIFIED

~@L
PINEHILL
APART}.lENTS

Keep your Car
Happy
In Its Own
Garage •••
It's
Included
Along
With",
Your Own

• Washu & Dryer
• Mla'owovc

• Custom Mini Blinds
• Ck.lb with Outdoor Pool
• Largc Ro<>m>ICloscts
• And a Grcat !lunch

of Ha!>Pl' Nt:1ghboI>I

Affonlahlc Apartment I,iving in
Livingston County

• SpacIous 1 & 2 • MlOute~' from
Bedroom Apartments Work & Play

• Rural Settmg • Private Balcomes
• SWimm'ng Pool

- I hat P \Y'.. t~r ImluJcJ -
HOURS:

Mon -Fn 9 a.m -6 pm" Sat 10 a.m,-,I p,m.
For Rental (517) 546-7666
InformationCall TDD, (800)9811.1833
@=-=.ManagedBY

_ The FOURMIDABLE Group

....
.....<'

/
Mon.-Fri,8-6

sat. 10-4, Sun. 12-4
525 W. HIghland (M-59)

(Between
MtehlS"nAyc

and 6yroo
Rood)

.502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 2~'7-1016

GRI,FFITH REALTY
• 322 E. Grand River

Howell
(517) 546-56 81

OPI ... IIO! '., '.1 "IDA), "IPT 191h -1-100 P,M,
I l \H ,I \11111 \"'trt't t Brighton

I \ ,t,.t ,,, "II I{f III CU) TO '107 om

.....
~'-l~rE~N~II~O~U":":S~E:-c'::'S~U':':N:;:D:-:A:'::Y";','::'S';:'E;;:rr::-:':19:':'\;:-h-, ::'~-I:::00~p7\:-1- ...

::.<Jl601d HlCko!) Ilnghl'lIl '\,'''''',
'-'p.h loth r.lIlCh In qUlC't ""XCUtl\l' ...ub ""\ Hi-.:}.. h ,th ...
£ ..111flll1' ..lll'd w/o, 2<.u g,u.lge <.J\\ I1l'P .. h In....f, ·,1 ....1

I \H( [ '0,' \\1' Ht II r RAI'.( If HO\ff WITH
1\" I'" Ol I \ 01\1 RIt VII 11I,t 'tnllh of Bnghlon
till I \ II 11 h III h h , t.t1na!\ Innm \\ Ith fIH'pl.ll\.>
III i 1,1 II ~q Ilfllll\ t I .lhllt .... lft ~;,llon' ()nl~
I) )'1 J ~ I (h J)'"

lUST RfDUCED TO '1oq,900 H,O\ r \u '"
PATT cR-<;O, L\KE ROAD Ihh 2 IlR 2 1>,I'h h,,"l<'"
IlI..t llt.·dl·d forentl1rt.lltung Thl' Ih ,22 grt'lt rUl,lm h .....
.1 20 \. ollhl ....ir.ll (l'lhng, \\ Ilh \ It'\\ 01 thl' I"~t \)1\ 1\\ 0
...Idl· ... Uu.lthou"o(,· ha, ('ll'(tnl.. \\ In,h .. 01\1.. ft h It t UI)Jf)g
WJII Jnd do<k GRH ](l'l

•I.M

@MLSm!
,\ I ull ~l'r\'ICl' Real

I .,l,lle ('ompi\J1Y
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Pump you Up
Fitness center takes hands-on approach

•Iwould like to say that we are very
pleased with the cooperation shown
during the construction time:
Becker sald.

The knowledeable staff at Palm
Beach can assist members In achlev·
mg the results which they desire.
Trainer Lon1e Sarkisian and fitness
consultant Shelley Voss provide In·
structlon and encouragement.

and need for a center like this here.
which has a reasonable dnve:
Becker said.

An Important factor for club mem
bers Is the aVailability of parking
facilities.

'Parklng Is crucial. When you set
up a bUSiness that requires parking
hke we do. It Is very Important. We
have room here for over 110 cars:
Becker said.

The eqUipment used at Palm '1be key to success Is knOWing
Beach Is critical to the success of what you are doing,· Becker said.
those training. With the constantly ·We offer strong guidance and sup·
changing technolOgies, Becker has port. So often people fall because
learned to keep exercise equipment they don't sUck to something,"
up to date. Becker said.

'1 have learned from my past ex· Palm Beach FItness Is eqUipped to
periences to keep upgrading the assist athletes traInlng for spec1flc
eqUipment. In the past five years we sports as well as citizens who are In·
have seen more Improvements In the terested In a more healthy approach
equipment than we saw In the 15 to life.
years before: Becker sald. "Today the general public Is Inter-

Despite the constantly evoMng ested In tonlng and overall wellness,
machinery, Becker belleves physical which Involves proper nutrltlon. We
fitness remaLTlS quite simple. also have a lot of athletes of all ages

who focus on bUilding muscu1artty
'1be basics have remained the for their partlcular actMty: Becker

same. We stress proper form for said.
safety and the most benellcla1 prog- A numberofdlfferent membership
ress. ResistiVe weight training Is the programs are available Including one
only acUvity which wllllmprove you month for $50, three months for $99.
for all kinds of sports: Becker said. one year for $199, and VIP member·

Although It took some time for the ship for $399 plus a $79 renewal
fitness center to be constructed, each year.
Becker expressed his appreciation The Palm Beach Fitness Center Is
for the assistance and guidance of open Monday· Friday 6a.m. to 9 p.m
the village council throughout the and Saturday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
process. For more information call 684-52n.

~).. . .. '"

! r·~

'"
't.j • "MIIr'"..,... i

Photo by HAL GOULD

Trainers Lorrie Sarkisian (left) and Sherry Bombardo demonstrate equipment at the Palm Beach
Fitness Club.

. HURON VALLEY FURNIT,URE
SUPER ..

. . .'

SIXHOUR
SALE

EVERYTHING YOU HAVE ALWAYS
WANTED FROM A FURNITURE SALE

SIX HOURS ONLY
3PM TO 9PM

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17th 1993

up
to 60%OFF

EVERYTHINGI

GENERAL TOMMV1S WTho,...,1ftDUNLOP ~)r . ~
GOODYEAR. BRAKES • SHOCKS ~
MlCHEUN • AUG~NTS • BOATS -J..).". __.:=. ~~

Mel'1I25.TIRLNDVl
FORMERLY NAMED TIREMAN • WE HONOR ALL WARRANTIES

I OPE~ SU~DAYS I

By Mike McGllnen
Palm Beach Fitness Center In MH-

ford fills a void for exercise and fit-
ness buffs. The convenlent location
and economlcal prices are the main
attraction over other gymnasiums In
nearby communltles. according to
Phil Becker, general manager of the
center.

'Our motto Is the best In fitness for
the least amount of money: Becker
said.

·We offer more personalized atten-
tion," Becker said. ·We don't deal In
the same types ofnumbers they (Iar.
ger fitness companies) do. We have
narrowed our market down."

·People here have specific things
they want to spend their time on ...
It's a workout. not a hangout.· he
sald.

Palm Beach Fitness Is located at
1000 E. Huron In the Milford Mott
Media bUilding. The locatio:! was for-
merly a bowling alley and the tempor-
ary site of a church

Becker combInes his business
management experlenct' and his
phySical therayeducation to run the
fitness center In a ·hands-on"
method. He has spent 23years as an
Insurance broker In the Howell and
Brighton areas.

The Milford center opened InJune.
There are other locations In Brighton
and Adrian.

'1 really felt MIlford was an excel-
lent area. There Is really a demand

Most
Cars

19.99
24.99
23.99
26.99
29.99
32.99
34.99
37.99

PLUS
Receive an additional 5% OFF on purchases of

$50000 or more during Huron Valley Furniture
SUPER SIX HOUR SALE 3 to 9pm 9-17-93

Test Good for
6 Months

1551R12
1451R13
1551R13
1651R13
175170Rd
185170R13
185170R14
195170R14

7fJQ1SO 14. .. "...
P15518OR13 19.99 175170R13 27.99

!O:lI16W 71. .. "..87~,ew a.. 71...
P165180R13 21.99 215/70R14 49.99 QSOI1eW a..7UI

P185175R14 26 99 195160R14 49.99 'h1lW .....
1l,4§,() "'...P195175R14 28.99 215160R14 54.99 1!ll17W ,...

P205I75R15 30.99 195/60R15 49.99 """""1>0 a..
~,&'O aM

P215175R15 3299 23516OR15 59.99 """,,H" a..-P235175R15 34.99 215165R15 59.99 24S17Sa1&'Q a..
2'&5,'~1W a..
31"ltfJCl1s,c ......
n'25C:l1s.c """

90 DAYS SAME AS
CASH OPTION
With your good credit

• We specialize In solid oakl
• Quality furnlluro at alfordablo prices'
• Freo delivery and set up
• Visa, Mastorcharqe and Dlscovor Cards Welcome I
.90 days same as cash option With approved credit'

Downtown Milford
319 N. Main St., Milford 684-2265

SENIORS '3.00
55 and Older r--------------------------------~'SAVE 500~lONANYALIGNMENTWITH• 70 THE PUR~:~~~: 4 TIRES:~--------------------------------~

7 Point Safety
Inspection
./ All Fluids 1$Ytl 2 3208 P1SS'OOR13 29_ 175170A'3 41.1111 1SSI80R. 3 40.1111

166170TR13 3e 08 P1S5.'OORI3 34._ faMlOR'3 43.118
./ Belts & Hoses '7MOTR13 4208 195170R\3 54.1111

18&701'R13 .308 Pt7S,'80R13 35._ , 95175R'4 55.1111 175.'8OR'3 45.1111

./ Test Anti-Freeze 17S170m, .. oe08 P185'OOR13 38._ 225170A15 113.1111 1~'3 411.110

./ Test Battery lM,70TR,. .008 PI8517SRI • 38_ 235170R.5 1111.1111
IIl5I7SR •• 411.1111

lD6170TR14 0.08 PI9517SRI4 41._ 1951S0R.o 1111.1111
lW75R,. 51.1111

./ Check filters 205/70TR1. .e08 2Q5,75R •• 52.1111

./ Check Brakes
-,~l" a.08 P205i7SR14 43._ 215l60A,0 511.1111 215i75R, 0 58.1111',DY6OSR1S a808 P205I7SRIS 44._ 235160R'5 84.1111 205.7SRIS 57.110

./ Check Tires '2OS,"&OSR'S •• 08 P21S7SRIS 46._ 275160R15
'21~15 .208 711.99 21517SRIS 58.1111
'CobtW,GT P2257SRIS 49_ 2'5I60A'1I 73.1111 225I15R •• 11000

P235.7SR15 50._ 225180R'6 83.1111 23517SRIS 821111

Bendix
Front or Rear

Brakes

vMON~~ vMONROE.~
Gas-Matic Prices Start at

Shocks

- Install Plugs ~;~
-Adj. Timing :..~
- Check Belts ""
- Inspect EmissionsMost

FOfd
EA '7'702

Most

EA
Chrysler
.71715

Most
GM

EA '"706

Semi MeW'" Pads
Extra If r>oMed

Mool U S ear, L8bOI
Extra

4 cy/. 6 cyl. 8 cyl.

ttj~, .~' ~)~~"'
tl~'''''''' i\ •.)

• New 011 Filter
• Lubricate Chassis
- Up to 5 qts.

lOW3O Multl·Welght 011 POWER
Plus Enwonmentdl Foe lii FLUSH,.. .,-.. ~

Thl\Jsl Ahgnmenl ~

Total 4.W Ahgnment Up To 2 G"""", 01 .JJI wlltl exchange
Anttrnnlfl ..

~

• 'VIltI puItNM 014 ~ 0( thocks -1000011 Mgvn&nt Wl1Il4 economys .... ---- ..J
01'£1 IF YOU DON'T SEE THE SIZE OR IlAANO THAT YOU NEED. CALL US FOR THE GUARA,"EED lOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

IIIllMn ~ n:"T:_=, :---;,,:.;,,::..:..:.:.:......---.
0"" "

SO Month
Warranty

Starting at
Mos.tC4rs

J.. = Mel'1I25.TIRI "":~
FORMA Y NAJlED T!"EllAN' WI HONOR ALL WARRArmE$ t:±:!i~t::f~==:=t

OPEN - - ~ Ell 43111 GRAND RIVER.NOVI s:...~~=:.
SUNDAY Li~fIiiI[.]"~- Hows: Moo·FrI. 8-8: SIt. 8-6; SUn. 1006 348-2080

_-. -.. ...- IIal:I .............__ ..-="~ ~ -_
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IMoney Management J

Some commonly asked questions about taxes
cellaneous expenses are deductJbl,
only 10the extent thai they eXC~1 2
percent of your adjusted gross In

co~ (AGI) Moreover. Ifyour AGI ('x
ceed!> $105.250. you must reduu
your total IlemJ.7..eddeducl10ns by l
percent of the amount by whtch your
AGI exceeds $105.250.

ers only If the expt'nses ~ a cer
lain percentage of adJusled gross
Income

S600 of the ch11d's unearned Inl'Ome
Is tax -free. and the next $600 Is taxed
at a rate of 15 percent. Unt"amed in-
come exceeding $1.200 Is then taxed
at the perents' marglnal tax rate.
whlchcould beas hlgh as31 percent

Altbo. my u;·wlfe hu cus-
tody of ..... two chi1dftn u part of
the dll'Ol'Ce eettlement. I provide
moet of my chi1dftn's financial
support. can I take the depen'
dency ezemption for each chlJd?

I psld a child-care proYIder more
than $5.000 during the put year.
Am Ientitled to a tobreak for this
u:pense?

If the chl1d ·care expenses enabled
you to work. you may be entitled to a
tax credit for as much as $720 for one
child or$1.440 uyou have more than
one chl1d The amount of the credit
vanes based on the amount of your
Income.

~ you can beller understand how
changes In your famiJv's llf(:'!,tyleand
financial siluaUon molYalTt"C1 your
tax bUl. the Mlcht~a11A!>!>OClationof
CPAs offers these a11'iWers to lom
mon taxpayer questions

I Neently got married. Sbould
mywlf. and Iplan to tile a Joint re-
tuna .. separate retums?

plan to buy one within two years from
the date you sold your old residence.
you can defer paying tax on your
gain. as long as the new resldence's
cost equals or exceeds the adjusted
sales price of your old residence. The
adjusted sales price equals the sale
price minus sales-related expenses.
such as conun1sslons. legal fees and
llx-upcosts.lfyou are age 55 or older
on the date of the sale. you may also
be e1lglble to claim a one-time tax ex-
clusion of up to $125.000 of the gain.

I refinanced my home and psld
point. to secure a lower Interest
rate. Are these points taz-
deductible?

Do Iget any to breaks for my
Job-hunting coeu. even though I
haven't yet f01D1d• Job?

As long as you are pursuing a Job
In the SaI1leUne of work as your o!d
job, job-hunting costs are tax
deductible as miscellaneous Item
Ized expenses. regardless of whether
or nol you landed a position

Your CPA can answer any addI
tional questions you may have ahou t
your eligibility for various t;L"(
deductions. I

You cannot take an immediate de-
ducl10n for points paid to refmance
your home These points are de-
ducted over the life ofyour new mort-
gage Points paid to purchase a home
or to obtain a home Improvement
loan are deductible In the year In
which they are Incun-M.

Married couples tend to fare better
If they fill" Jomt retums because the
tax rat~ are generally lower and they
haW' access to more credits and de
ductions Howe'Ver Ifone spouse has
an Instgnlficant amount of Inco~
and a significant amount of tax
deductible expenses. It may make
SC1\!Ie to flIeseparate returns In such
cases. the spouse ....1th the lower In
come may qualify for tax deductions.
such as the ded uction for medical ex
penses. th.-I: arc a\'mlable to taxpa).

What are miscellaneous ez-
penses and can I deduct all of
them?As the custodial parent. your ex-

wife Is enlJt1ed to the dependency ex-
emption foryour Children. regardless
of the amount of financial support
you provide. However. your ex-Wlfe
may sign a declaration pennlttlng
you to claim the exempuon for thede-
pendent children

DeductIble miscellaneous ex-
penses Include unrelmbursed em-
ployee buslnes'i expenses. invest-
ment expenses and tax-related ex-
penses. such as the cost of hlrtng a
tax preparer Keep In mind that mis·

The kiddie tax appl1es only to
children who are under age 14 and
have Inv~tments or unearned in-
come over $1.200 In 1992. The firstIf you bought a new residence or

Let
AmerIcan Mailbox CO.
add the flnlshlng touetl to
yOUr home's IaridscaPIngl

t?at'4 ~ SCUOOL OF DANCE
has come to South Lyon!

ENKOLLNOWI
• Tap • Jazz • BaJlet • Toe •

Dancersize • Creative
Movement

Preschool thru Adult
Beginner thru Advanced

Entering Our 20th year in the
Downriver area - we are now

coming to YOUII

:

Used Auto Show Carpet
FROM $1.00 ~~: TO $5.95 ~:

New Carpet
• Remnants • Roll Ends
• Berbers • Plushes

All At Incredible Savings
McNabb's Has All Your Floor

Covering Needs Including
• Hardwood • Vinyl

• Ceramic
Service Is Our Goal. What Can We Do For You?

22884 Pontiac Trail
Soulh Lyon I'll 48178
(in King Plaza)

486.2569 South Lyon

292·5160 Downriver

I
I

I

~
I

How
Alex Trebek
Stays Out Of

Jeopardy!

SEATBELTS
h.')body. W.lJ1ngTh.rn

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

TAKE THE 31250 s. MILFORD • MILFORD • (313) 437·8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall exit 155 off 1·96 ~=J ~ .~

Open Mon .• Sat. gem • 9pm ,....._·._-1 ..... ~

Take $1000 cash back from your Heart of MIChigan
GMC Truck Dealer when you buy a strong. luxunous new GMC Jimmy.

Run wherever you want With Jlmmy's Insta·Trac· shlft-on-the-fly
4-wheel drive and 4.3 liter V6 engme. of course. run to your

Heart of MIChigan GMC Truck Dealer soon. ThiS is a limited time offer .

•~
HEART OF MICHIGAN
DEALERS

JIm Bradley GMC Truck
':;Oll).ll h~l)fl RJ

AI1I1 Arbor • 7b9 1200

Crova GMC Truck
or,8:; GoJJ.ud Rd
ROJl1ulu~·941 1234

Superior GMC Truck
~2~2 W (>I.lIlJ Rl\l~r
BII~htol1· 227 J 100 THBSTRBNGTHOFElPERIENCB

Suburhan GMC Tluck
I:; L ~11\ hl~,.ll1 A\<'

~p~d.lllll· 483 (1127
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r Business Briefs___ ~...=...:....= J
PETE HERGUTH of Novt was the winner of the Novt Rotary

Club's raffie of a classic 1955 Chevrolet In conJW1cUon with the recent
Michigan '50s fesUval. The Rotary Club annually raJDes a classic hot
rod, and oITers tJckets for sale throughout the year. Proceeds go to the
Rotary's pWlanthroplc acUvtUes.

CRAFT VIlJ...AGE opened In Northvtlle In March with 2,200
square feet of relatl space. Now President Sue Ganan has announced
the addition of 1,200 square feet to the 100 MainCentre locaUOn.

A wide variety of handmade gift and bouUque Items Is available
from over 50 artisans. It's the perfect place to shop for anyone Insearch
of unique, wonderful glfts for a special someone - yourself, a friend or
a relative.

There Is a Victorian BouUque Including hats and accessories for
your Victorian outfits: Jewelry; children's clothing: toys: bears: dolls:
floral: stained glass: wall decor; wood products: wreaths; a year-round
Christmas room and much, much more.

n' rrQWh~Zld
, llpin~S

Bob & Bngltta Stewart
1310 N Gregory Rd • Fowlerville MI

(517) - 223-3581 • Open Wed, Thurs ,
Fn , Sat., & Sun, 11'00 am till dark'"I

We am pleased to announce

THE FIELDS ARE FINALLY OPEN FOR DIGGING
We Will provide you With a map and flags to mar1<the plants you deSire and we
Will dig them for While you walt Bnng the best reference books you can find,
and comfortable shoos (we havo almost 20 MILES of row to walk) Plants are
pnced at only $2 50 If you flag 20 or more.
We al.o offer Michigan'. large.t .. Iectlon of rock plent. end alpine., Lots
of cholco dwarf corufers and shrubs at affordable pnces. and a loneselection of
native wildflowers (Tnlliums, Orchids, Shortla. Jeffersonoa, and other chOice
plants)

FOR lliE CONVIENCE OF lliOSE OF 1-_~ -I-__ --1
YOU WHO DON'T WISH TO WALK
lliE AELDS WE OFFER A HUGE
SELECTION OF POTTED STOCK

Bring back your used
pots ...we recycle

106

Jl
Po

Lee Wholesale
Invites You to

Celebrate Our
20th

Anniversary

September 29th & 30th
All Day Long

• Food • Pop
• Prizes • Drawings
Specials throughout

the store
Join us at

25 HOURS ONLY!
STOREWIDE SAVINGS ON ALL POOLS & SPAS

Friday, 9-17 & 9-24, 12 pm til7 pm
saturday, 9·18 & 9-25,10 am til8 pm

Sunday, Noon tilG pm

Testimony II
Blown Alcohol Flat Bottom
Meet Chuck Hoover In Person

1993 HIgh PoInt ChampIon
Have Your PIcture Taken & Get His AutOgraph

sponsored by Blue Dolphin Pools

stop InAnd see OUrWIelevariety Of PoolS• $pi IIt ttlelllggelt savings Offered Ever

Inground pools Starting at $5500
Complete portable spas Starting at $2195

Blue Dolphin pools
tiii\. 33~~.~~S~I~~Ci~~~~~~AD ;

TWI (StS)887·8500 ~~~~

N
I

111eshop Is open seven days a week. with longer hours FrIdays and
Saturdays In the wann months, and Thursday evenings during the he-
I1day shopping season.

Craft Village Inc. began eight years ago with a Sln~e room In Roches-
ter, exhibiting the work of six crafters, and now has four shop!> In MI·
dl1gan using the name Craft Village.

The business. which operates l1ke a co-op, l~ space to crdfltf'>
and artists who wish to get Involved In retailing theIr work. and are
looking for an alternative to (or addlUon to) craft shows. Since all pro-
ducts are Jur1ed, a high level of quality Ismaintained and exhlbllors are
willing to create a special custom product as requested. Most of the
crafters work at least once a month In the shop, so they become In-
volved In the operation, marketing and promotion of their products as
well as the products of the other crafters.

We are very pleased with the reception we have received from the
Northville conununlly (and surrounding area) and hope that the word
keeps spreadIng as qUickly as It has so far.

•

~nIngersoll Lawn & Garden Tractors
This Tractor Has A
Lifetime warranty.

~~\)4Z WARRA.N..

--==--~

I(~Wwt>~e::/~

Thursday 5eplOO'ber 16 t993-GREEN SHEET EAST-3-D

Pete and Cecyl Herguth show off their new '55 Chevy.

SAVE BIG
on Demo

Garden Tractors
• Hydraulic Drive & Lift
• Cast Iron Transmission So If You Want the Day

and Front Axle Off, Pray For Rain
• Hydraulic Attachments ~~:onean:.~~::~:~,;.;.,a<tOf'

Available =:::::.'::'~::~.:
T

...ranty The '0 powrt Tot., Owner Pr<lI<>ebon
L~"'orne W."nry~EJ U'5 SALES & SERVICE SALES

=; 11877 Dunlavy Lane, Wh~more Lake PARTS
Ingersolt (313) 426 0606

The NEW name .. SERVICE
lor CASE • See patlldpallngdealertor delalls

Here's the deal. You come into YOllr nearby John Deere dealer and
pick out that great walk·behind. rider or laWn tractor you've always
wanted. Then. thanks to John Deere Credit. you put 1~. down and
you've got yourself a John Deere. With no more payments or finance
charges until March 1994. What more could you want?

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn r----------,
Spraying service I $500 off I
·PallOStones
.Onvew'a' Stone I I:~~~t1~~~~ve Ston~ I Delivery on 5 yds. or more only i
·Peal • Edging lone coupon per purchase' expires 9 23·93 I·Weed Barriers L- ---l

'Shredded Bark' Wood ChIps 23655 G ' Id Rd S th L.Stone. All Sizes nswo " ou yon
•Tree RlOgs ' Canyon Stone 5" Driveway south of 10 Mile

DEUVERY OR PICK-UP ~... 437 8103
(bv "'. v.reI 0' bolo) - .... , -

SUNSHINE FARM and GARDEN
PRESENTS

....I....TH ANNUAL COU ....TRY HERB FAIR
SEI'TEMIlER 18TH & 19TH 1993

10-00 A M TO S00 P M Admission '2 00
PTCVleWE""nlng

AllDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH
HlO P M TO 8{)() PM AdmISSIOO'5 00
From ~ art to folk art, d~ will ~ an h<!r1:la1touch
anc.kJckd Will be anttQUtS, baskets, pottery, welMrlg
wreaths, swags, French g&nxns, seasonlf"'l9S, watercolorS,
Iac~ jeWelry, arOIMlh<!r8PY, IUSS~ muss~., ma<sa9~,
gourds, od., soaP, QUIlts, block.tMh, wool product',
tOPiMY, master garde""r, garden art, plant> and cul""'ry
galhm<l\l1'y

Buy Now
And No More
Payments 'Tn
March 1994*.

NOTHIl'a; R.lI"1:o.
LIKE A DEER.!-:

"NO ONE SEU.s FOR LESS"

BAKER'S
LAWN. LEISURE

1155 S. Milford Rd., Highland

(313) 887-2410

M·59 ~
0
a: l!l0
u. •• ::!

NORTH :::;; BAKER'S

SUNSHINE FARM and GARDEN
2460 1'4. Wixom Rd.

Milford, MIchigan 48382
(313) 685-2204

5 miles 1'4. of 1-96 Wixom Exit
Hours: Wed. thru Sun., 10 te 5

3/$10.00
you dig or we pot ~

20 varieties
• Perennials Available

Call
437-7507 ~

:") ,.r~_i" r HOLLOW OAK ~V~
:''',,) -~ FARM NURSERY ),'f:;
~ 11900 Rushton Rd.

i', I South Lyon

J
I 2'11 Miles W 01 Pontiac Tratl on 8 Mtle I

I at the corner of Rushton & 8 MI'e
, I or 3 ""leI eastof US23
I oK019 Mile

~~~~~

RECYCLE YARD WASTE
INT REE MULCH!

TROY-BILT'
Chipper/Shredders
• In'tantl} turn~ hmh,

up to 4" thick Into
uccorJtlvc chlp~'

• Hoth 5HP and hea\y-duty
8HP models avallJhle'

• ElectriC ,tart avall,lhlc I~--=a.. A," ,Ihout NO.MONEY.
DOWN Fmancmg'

, ..
~
~ .:.:,

1..... 4.. .. • ,,.!l"" .. , . 1
--~JJ._ .. -!. .. V-_, ",..~,

OTRII~.'LT~
TI·)5

MAYVILLE SALES & SERVICE
11417 S. Hamburg Rd.
(3t3)231·1110

\ ..' . . . \ .. - . .
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GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Flint•

Pricing: 3 lines '7.84
Each additional line S1.89

~non-commercial ads)

To place your classified ad:
Brighton,PInckney,or Hartland ., ... (3131227-4436
HowelVFowlervllle.. , . . ., (517 548-2570
SouthLyonarea . . . .. . . . . . .. .(313 437-4133
Milfordarea .... . . .. ., ... (313 685-8705
NorthVllleINoVlarea ., .(313)348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LMngstonCounty . (517)548·2000
SouthLyonarea . . l313i437-2011
Milfordarea.· . . . .. . . . . . . . ., . .. 33~3334689-5-:750007NorthVllleINOVlarea ., . .

For delivery service, call:
Bnghton.Pinckneyor Hartland
HowelVFowlervllle., . .
SouthLyonarea
Milfordarea .,. .
NorthVlllolNoVlarea

Over 79,000
circulation
every week Pontiac•

•DetrOit

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

,"'SA 1.1

Place classified ads:
Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

. (517) 546-4809
(313)349-3627

. (313)685-7546
(313)349-3627

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All Items o'lerpd ,n thiS

'Absolutp~ Fr€'<" column must
bE' exactly tha' tree to those
responding Th,s npy,spaper
makes no charoe for these
l!SlIngs but rpsincts use to
reslderttal HompTown
Newspapprs accepts no
respons'btllt, fo' actions
bE'tween "dlvod"als regarding
'Absolutely Frt't" ads
(Non cOr'1r'1t'rclal Accounts
only)
Pleast' coopt>rate by plaCing
your •Absolutely Free' ad not
latt'r than 3 30 P m Fnday for
nexl week publlcallon

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Green Sheet C1assffieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milfard Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus, Uvlngston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide,

RECRUITMENT U-Plck .. ., 112
ElectroniCS .. . 113
Trade or Sell. . .. .... . .. 114
Chnstmas Trees. . .. .. . .. 115
Wood Stoves. . .. 116
Firewood (prepay) . . .. 117
BUilding Matenal.... ..... . .118
Lawn. Garden, Snow. . . . .... 119

EqUipment
Lawn & Garden MatenaV 120

services
Farm Equipment 121
BUSinesS/Office .. . 122

Equipment
CommerciaVlndustnaV 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy "3.50 124

Political Notrces...... . . . .. . 167
Entertainment .168
SpeCial Notices... 169
Bingo...... . 170
Car Pools ... , ... . 171
Card of Thanks . . . 172

(444- n7 -666-888-prepay)
Lost (free) ..... . 173
Found (free).. . 174

24 Hour Service .. . .001
Help Wanted General 002
Help Wanted Sales . . .003
Dental .. . 004
Medical . 005
Offlce/Clencal . . 006
Help Wanted - Part-time 007
Food/Beverage . .. 008
NurSing Home. . 009
Elderly Care & AsSistance 010
Day Care/BabYSitting .. 011

(prepay Commercial)
Education/Instruction . .. 012
Young People. . . .. . 013
Situallons Wanted (prepay) 014
BUSiness & Professional 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting BIds 016
BUSinessOpportunrlles (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques . 101
Auctions . 102
Garage, MOVing,Rummage 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods. . 104
Clothing 105
MUSicalInstruments 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment . . . .. . 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 156

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle . 201
Off Road Vehicles. .. . . . . . 203
Snowmobiles .. 205
Boats & Equipment . .210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & Services. . . . . . .. 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment. 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drrve 233
Mint Vans. . .. . 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles. . 238
Classic Vehicies 239
Autos Over "1.000 . . . . . . . . .. . .240
Autos Under "1,000 :?4I

POLICY STATEMENT All advertiSing published In accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
HomeTown Newspapers IS SUbject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for . laf of the la 0 d h b
conditions stated In the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate VlO Ion w. ur rea ers are ere y
of which are available from advertiSing department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the informed that all dwellings advertised in this
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housin~ Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the nght not to credit Will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination.' ThiS newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) , .•..................

PERSONAL
Free 161
In Memorram 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day 166

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

ART CONSULTANTS

Pantme
FJe~lble hrs

Tra.nlng provtdod
WorX on your area

$1.500 a month & up

(313)684 2971
Ask for Kane

ACT NOW I O',n Mills IS now ARE you a detail oriented.
He'" Wanted hlnng fuD bme SALES CONSUL orgalllzed and good wlpoople

'I' TANT Direct Sales Presents indiVidual? If you are, the
General oortral1S & packages 10 cus10m Loarmr'lil Tree In Novi needs you

~~~~~~~~ ers In p1easanl studIO almo- Must be Wiling 10 wor'< Mon Fn
~ sphere PHOTOGRAPHER No 9an 5prn or 8am~ Please

",p nee Will tra.n MJst em call (313)344-0130 1D arrango an

$5.25 TO START wOrXlng w/chlldron APPOIN· .:..ont:.:..~,;",:.;;. _
MENT SETTER Scheduling ARE you avaJlable momongs? We
appts, answenng phones & nood a dependable person lor

Full and part-1lme poSitions greebng customers TELEMARK housecleaning Good wages,
B"ng thIS ad when applying and ETiNG MANAGER Managing f lox Ib I e h 0 u r S C a II
receMl 30'1'0 off mea( Haideo's local telephone sales off:ces (313)231-1005. RendalI's Carpel
of Nove (313)349-4460 Guaranteed hourly, wlexcellent & Homo Cloamng for Intervrew

benefit packaI/B Call or app/y on
5 PEOPLE for weight loss person Olin /,4ll1s. j 6312 ARE you thinking of gOIng back
progooam (313)262-6843 Mlddlebell LIVOnia 1.11 48154 ontO the work force alter rBIS1ng
ACCOUNTING TECNICIANI (313)261 1654 EOE MfiH your fam~? Or ~ Seeking a
BOOKSTORE AssISt With book AFTERNOON shift workers PQ'Hme poSItIOn If J,0u have
store sales purchase orders, needed. h'9h school diploma a rnhabie transporlaoon, lpioma or
srlooong & receMng & prllVlde plus (517)54&<'645 GED. homo phone & want a
c e'lCal support utllrzlng word ~-=--=-_____ rewarding JOb worlllng wld,sabled
oer'ect 51 at our UVlngslon AL Dente Pasta Co needs adults In l.Jv & Shl8wasee Cty •
Ca'11pus RetaJl exp preferred, reliable hard working team- call us at (313)750-6312 All
seod reslorre and cover lener to wor1Ier no axp necessary Hours .:..sh.....'f1s~avaJ=la~:..:e _
Personnel Cleary Cohege 2170 7am 1pm. starong pay $5 50 ARE you tied of Job hunMg?
Was,lenaw Ypsilanti t.4J 48197 (313)4498522 Many compames In the area.
ACTIVITY D,roclor oppor:untly ALPINE Food Centor has both large & small. uso
at sMalr non profit retirement l'11medl8te open.ngs In del and Employees Unlrrmted to hire tor
~orne " Yps,lantl OBRA exp stock. AWY Ir person. 7420 thoin Whether you are sk~1ed or
prefe'Ted GI bert Reslder-ce 203 M 15. HamboJ'll unskilled male or femalo. nood
S HJro, 48197 AN ondMdual needed full bme 10 days or afternoons. want full tme

or part time. permanent or
repa"f1nstalliservtco furnacos. 18/llporaty, we can help you find

ACT FAST hot water tanks etc Some a pb now AWY In person.
ASSEMBLERS expenence preferred AWY now Mon Frl, (no appolntmont

E m p I 0 Y e e sUr II m I t e d needed). at 201 S t.ltchiQan
20 I,..meda:e openingS In the (517)548-5781 Avenue, Howoll No fee
B"9':0,rl'/ xo", a'ea Daysl APPLICATIONS being aocepted( ,5_..:.;17).:.;,548-~5:..:..78.:..1 _
<""-roon sh"os No exp Call lor pen bme ch Pd care worker -
OC\OMEBODY SOMETIME a'~ernoo,s Ca'l Kids Campus

(31312279211 (5 7)5481655

APPLICATIONS for wiYehouse
a'd p'od,;cto~ p;lS"01S are now
tie ng la~'Y1 at a Br'9~'on aroa
w,dcw ard door manufactJrar
Co-rp.m>'tl wa9es and benofits
WI'~ gOOd opportunity for
ad~"Ql'T1e" ApPA'y " person
Wea'oervane W,noow 5936
Ferd Ct Brt9"tor 1.11
(3' 3,227-49CXl

\

APPLY WITH THE BEST

ImmediBle openings competa
tIVO pay opporu"'ly for perma
nont place'T1ent, vacabon pay
and health onsurance ScheduaJ
your persona! lnteNiow today

OAKTEC PROFESSIONAl
TEMPORARIES INC

(313)488-0464

ASSEMBLERS needed for all
shlf1s ful bme (517)~

ASST. CONSTRUCTION
SUPERINTENDENT

P05rtlOn With po1ellllal for growth Minimum 5 yrs expenence Busy
avaiable lor organIZed person shop. 1DP wages & l:enefits Send
With ~me managemant slulls resume 10 PO Box 1255, Bnghtln
Knowledge of reSidential 1.11 48116
construc1JOn and handyperson =,,:,..~----:---:--
skills benefiaal Full bme poSIlJOn BODY shop • comblllalJOn man
With benofis Send resume or preferred Full bme. self·staner &
awIY In person reiable (313)624-8077

Adler Homes
719 E. Grand River
Bngh1lln, MI 48116

ATTENTION

We Wli pay your rentl Thats nghll
" you ClI'I gIVe us 20+ hrs wook¥
dOing mailltenanco, p&lnters,
hallway cleaners and clencal. we
Will pay your rent Afler work or
days 011 enloy our pool,
tennlslVolleybllll or golf Call
qUICk for detaJs these poslllOns
Will fill fast Must be 18 or older
Expenoncod only need awIY
Independence Green Apts
(313)471-6800 between
8am-5pm, Mon-Frr Sal
H8tn-3pm
ATIENTION, Ideal for housewrte
or hanlcapped people who
cannot get out 10 work. Wor1I
parHme from your home callng
lor purple heart CeI1 9 10 5. Moo
Through Fnday, (313)728-4572

ATTENTION Permanent f~1&
pan bme poSI1IOI1SWith 8Xprrod.
Ing MlGIngan CorlloralJOn Open-
Ing 2 now ollices, posltlOns
needed III customer servlco
departmont & .ntry level
management For IlllerV1eW caI
(313)227-6650 12 noon 10 4pm,
Monday thrDUgl Thursday

ATTENTION HOIEMAKERS

lMlnl8 N9a
l.Jght Assemblyh:llaong

Full T~~ of

Expreu Pel'llOllftlll Servlm
(313)474-5000

AUTO body shop car por1eI and
dean up person luI 'me ~ III
person at 2fJ)7 E. Graner RNer,
Howe.

DESKTOP
PUBUSHING

KEYLINER
AFTERNOON SHIFT
Part-TIme Opening

5 Days Per Week

We WIll trM1 people to'
work ,n our Composltlon
Department at Home
Town Newspepers In How-
ell You must hBl/e a high
so"ool dlplom8 end 6e
able to \W8 8 MINIMUM
OF 45 WORDS PER
MINUTE You WIll be
tau9ht how to usa \We-
seI;tJn9 equopment cam·
era end how to pastlHJp
newspapar p8ges We
are looking for bright rei,
able people Ill/' our taam
Afternoon shoft Beneflts
ava,lable upon complatJon
of probetJon ~oke-free
enVironment

HomeTown Newspapers
Peoonrel ()f1CP

323 E G'ard RM:r AI'e!U!
Hatvell M~ 48843

No p>me uk We llf'l! an EqJ8I
~~M/F

AUTO MECHANIC
AVON to buv or sell Call DIana, AUTO MochanICS and Por1ers
(313)34445&i MentIOn thIS ad needed lor expanding GM dealer AUTO RECYClING FACUTY
get $5 oil any Older over $20 FUll line poSI1IOI1Savaiable tor Due 10 Incredable growth, we
BRICK tonder and bnck ason quaified aulOmatK: transmlSSlOl1l curren1ly have opemngs lor the

m • heavy engIne 18ch~lCI3IlS ~ loIlowlng flOSI~
expenence only (313)e76-5201 expenence or training reqUIred •• Au10 Dismanllller

l.Jqht duty poSIbon lor flAt bme • ShwrlQiRocavlng CIet1I
-------- quick servlCO ltile rack av&IlabIe, • AulD parts delIVery dnver

must haw some 1DOIs Full bme • PaIlS cleanerlpor1er
portOf'S lor new lIld servr::e Iol • AulD body tech (l.2yrs exp) Temporary or part time work
AwN 11c::,at· Supenor Olds Quahfled applicants must be avaJlable Work on call as JUl of
Caddallac "-' A Bob clea Ia a learn fD prepare newspapers

I ""t"-, Itn n cut, ar1Jcu te and not lor delMlry fD CUStOlll8lS Must
Love (313)227-1100 alreJd of hard work. All poSIlJOns be able 10 do some kftll1Q up 10 50="===~----are lull time With overtime, pounds No expenence neces
BUSPERSON wanted, weekends including Sats Competatlve sary Smoko-froe environment
& holidays a must AlJrJy 11 wages, benefits, axe opponUI1· PI pl
personl Waldenwoods "Alison, lIeS for advancement Rofer- ease ap ~v In person at

HomeTown Newspapers, 1551
2975 Old lJS.23, HaI1Bnd llIlCllS WIll be checkad 8urld1ar1 Road, Howel No phone
.,..,..,,..,.,.,.,,~_...,...___ Ken sin ~ ton Mot 0 r s. calls please We a'll an Equal
CABINET manufacturer seeks (313)4374 63 Opponumty Employer Mf
relreble resporlSIble & mechan~ CARBonE nder handscaIy Inclined ndMdual tor entry lU gor wanted
level plI6rtlOn (313)3474m Full benefits Expenenco not

necessary, Will 1raI1 AWY at
22635 HesI~ Dr, NOVICAUFORNIA NALS PillS, tIC, .--- _

~1 OBi salon In IMngston I D''''~'Colrity seeks hcensed nad IIlCh ....... r.:;
Experienced a,entele WBlting Q- A. ~L'V'
(313)227.5102 . ~,a:. 1,4

BINDERY

CREW

PEOPLE

BRICK & ~ mason. exp on¥
(517)546-3023

ME ER

GREAT JOBS!
If you want good
pay and the
flexibility to meet
your schedule, call
today! Light
Industrial
assignments
throughout
Livingston County.
Three shifts. Must
have reliable
transportation.

~
ADIA

(313)227-1218

Wanted: Full-Time Associates
Wc h,lVC full-tllllC. po..,ttton.., d\',ulablc in our

SC1VHc dl1l) Supcrrll,lI kl'l .lfea..,.
• 40 hotu~, Ill( ludlllg \\lTkelHb

• l~xcellellt lWIll'lll p,H'h,lgl'
I

I'dl (-tIlIlC pO~llHlIl'" ,l\<-'OavaJ1,lble ,fOI C.l..,htl'r~ ,l
and GCller,l1 Mcn hdlldl..,l· Clerk.., II

II
I,,

A) Iy at the Scrilcc ()c..,k ,md bCl (JI1ll' IMrt
I P of the MCIJcl (calli.

1703 IlaAAcrty H<MeI
Commcrcc. Ml

Meijer ... Providing Equal
opportunity to a Diverse Workforce.

JEANS & SNEAKERS
Light factory work on
Llvongston County No
Experience necessary All
shifts available Must heve
rell8ble transportation call
today

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500W MalnSt
Bnghton. MI48116

(313)227-2034
EOE Not an agencylNever a fee

BOOK STORE. New store In
Novi takIng apphcatlOns, call

1
313)347.3750 or
313)960-0005

101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon MI 48178
(517) 548-2570 • (313) 348-3022 • FAX (313) 437-9460

(313) 227·4436 • (313) 437·4133 • (313) 685-8705
~.., _.

+ +
If In ?••

ReadershipWe would like to
introduce you to
recruiting in Livingston
County and Westem
Oakland County.

Market
Make Up

5%
35%
20%
19%

5-%
10%

GreenSheet
Readers

84%
74%
73%
70%
73%
74%

Education
Some high school Of less
High school graduate
Some college
College graduate
some post-gra<::luat~
Post-graduatedegree

We believe the
demographic make-up
of our readership will
be a big plus for you in
filling positions ranging
from temporary to
career.

Occupation
Exet;ltr.e,~, T~hnic;lll 23%
Sales 11%
Clerical 12%
service 8%
T~IWhiteCoIl8r 61%
Total Blue Collar 35%

7~
73%
80%
82%
74%
75%

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

I
I I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

L.. ---'

We invite you to call us
for further information
about rates and
frequency.

How to read the above figures: Market Make Up IS
the percent of adults In the PMA,GreenSheetReaders IS the
percent of thosewho read the GreenSheet
FOREXAMPLE35% of the wor1<ersIn the PMA are Blue Collar
and 75% of them read the GreenSheet

__________________________________ ..-__1
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CHILD Care ~er sookflQ elp
personnol for our Fall program or
W~I tran dedcated IndlYldual w/
long term employmenl goals
Milford (313)684~19
CLERK Part ome for Millord
a'ea Musl have h.gh school
diploma & able to type fla,
answer phones, dean & refuel
vehicles Send resume to
Thomas DOSJgn& Engtneemg
2029 South Hns Rd, Swartz
crook 1.114&173 allenllOn Dave

Super Crossword HOUSECLEANERS
(313136~2030

SUI3URBIAN
PROFESSIONAl

ClEANING
ACROSS 44 Most obese holding o"lCe
1 CutlJng 46 Old a eo ArtJlIClal

remark JOurna~st s wat_ay
5 Thealer job el Bntlsh pnme

SOUVeNr? 50 Loaled miNster
e Ironwood 51 Mortarboard nRekes

13 Colorful 52 Dry and e6 Judtth Krantz
C,ncmnall Withered OUtpul
team 54 Drudge e7 City on the

17 Style 01 55 Type 01 ball Oka
archU8C1ure or Ioal ell Rajah's Wile

18 Yugoslav 56 Cherry red 100 Porter who
VIP 59 Fred Mertz's carned a

111Baby due tune?
carnage 61 Dye Indigo 101 DDE's

20 Typewnter 620 C lobbying opponent
type org 104 Dies -

22 Pygmy 63 Bekever 10 106 Pelly quarrel
antelope evil spints 107 Hourglass 1111

23 Colorful 65 Wander from 108 So-so grade
beverage the group 111 U S sculptor

25 EnJOyed the 67 Rockne. 01 114 YellOWIsh·
blue· plate Notre Dame reddish
sp9Ctal lame plas~d Bot

26 Colorful 69 Taward the 117 Geron·
relllhn center tologlSI s

28 Colorful 71 Evangeht tOpiC
murderer McPherson 118 Gracelul

30 Old French 72 Rosy racer
com 75 Certain 120 Mlln tn.lOk

31 Loses tapestries artery
brightness 77 -Norma -- 121 Chnstmas

32 Rachel 80 Arrow polson VISItor
Carson 81 Ladder or 122 Queen 01 the
subJ8C1 mother gods

34 Small starter 123 Movement 10
reticule 83 Pnnce'S -- ballet

35 ClaSSIC car RalO- 124 Envy
36 Actress 84 Spend them another's

Sheedy In VeNce possesSIons
37 Available at 85 Lobsters' 125 Trevino and

once -lungs· lacocca
39 Makes a 87 ·You care not 126 Dam up, or

blunder who - your check
41 Expose to back • 127 Verve

public scorn 89 Those 128 Cap or pad
':"'1 -'''''2 -'1::3-r:--

Slarter
DOWN
1 Pack animal
2 French

larewell
3J~e'sgarb
4 Having a

Slreaked.
tawny coat

5·- Weather"
(t933 song)

6 NOVIces
7 Brlln. 10 the

Phlkpplnes
8 Plant used In

lolk mediCIne
e Pnmate

10 Sour·
tempered
one

11 Soup server
12 Popular

upnSlng, ,n
France

13 Scarlet
tanagers

14 Noooht
Wiesel

15 Monetary
unit 01 Kuwait

16 Cublc meter
17 Clothes
21 Root 01 the

taro
24 Bear. Dane

or Lakes
starter

27 Overl8Jd With
gold leal

29 RIVer to the
SalOe

33 Summer
relreshers

36lnC1te
37 Pillage or

plunder
10 II

HOUSEKEEPER, day shih at
Crarter House of NoVl greal
work ng almospnere contact
Cindy Wnght (3t3}4n 2000
IMMEDIATE openlllg for sales
person In rOSJdenbai& commer
cal water treatment eqUipment
wrth a 35 yr old company fl
Linden/Fenton area Greal
oonuS6S& commlssons Expen
ence helpful, not necessary Call
(313)735-7956 830 5 Man Fn
Ask for AngI8

FUll lime Bndal Consultanl
malure Some evenings and
weekends (313)3482783 ask
for Suzy
GAGE MAKER. must be exp on
prOCISlon gages & lixtures
Birdsall Tool & Gage. FarmflQton
HIlls (313}4745150

CNC LATHE OPERATOR
Days and afternoons, exp
reqUil3d, 40 per week. plus
benefits Milford Twp
1313W.Q556
COlD header, boll maker set up,
operator Iralnee Expellence
~pful (313)4372171
CONSTRUCTION. general labor
er, Howell area, expellence
~pful (517)548-9540

INSUlATION Ins1aI1ers 18 yrs
old must have transporatlOll
poSSibly 40 hrs per week
(313)227 1844
INSULATION Installer wanted
Good pay & benefits Call
Wealhershleld InsulafJOn
belween 8am 4pm ,
(313)437 7634

COOKS wanled Days & nights.
I ~rtlOllS Good StarllllQ pay.

wUllln 5341 Bnghton Rd
Bng1lln

JANITORiAl expenence trans
portaton a must evenings For
rltllf'llew call (517)694 5040

COUNTER halp wanted,
weekands (Sat&Sun), Jack s
Meat Mar1<at (313)349-8490
CUSTODIAN Help wanted Slatt
$5 50 per hr & up, dependlllQ on
exp Ful & pM ome fleXible day
& eve hrs avaIlable Call
between 9<rn & 5prn Moo thru
Thurs (313)889-1000

DEMONSTRATORS GENERAl ground IT\8lntenance,
dnvers 'censo requJed. apply at
320 S Hughes Ho.valImmedate openJnQs for super

market & drug stora demonstra
tors Excelent pay Call POrlt 01
SaIa, (313)8872510

A CAREER IN REAL
ESTATE LOOKS EVEN
BEITER FROM
WHERE WE'RE
STANDING, :>',,"
AT THE TOP, '--~

DESK person. wallperson &
program director help wanted
AWt fl person Bowledrome,
'iJJ7 E Grand RIver, Hewell
DIR"CT care staff needed for
Soulh Lyon area group home
Full bme. hlQhschool diploma or
GED roqUlled Startillg pay $5 75
pet' hr, benefits Call Drew at
(313)48&0765

Today, TI-e Prudentsal Real
E"'ate At-dllltes "the

fa'StMt""OWlng real estate
networX n the natIOn And no

W'Onder Our tralnlr-g program5
are un'urpaS'Sed Our

computerIZed 5ale, support
'Y"te"", have no equal And our

name" well recogntZed by 9 out
0110 A~nca"" So 11 you re

Ihlnl(lng abo\.rt changmg careers

PRESS
OPERATORDIRECT care staff needed Full

Ome& part ome. benefits offered
To work In a home WIth DO
populaDon Must have GED or
diploma. 1.11 dnvers liC8I1se,18
yrs 01 age For more Info call
(517)543-7161 ask lor Tammy
DIRECT care stall, Mlford group
home, lull and part Ome aVIII-
atAe MORC lralnlng preferred
$5 40 per hr 10 start Call
Man ·Fn days, (313)665-8216
DOZER equlpmenl operator
Exp ResJdenoai ho'lle builder
Final grades, elc (313)2273415
DRY deaner needs counter help.
pmsser, shirl pressers. fuM or
part bme NoY1 Road Cleaners.
1069 Novi Rd NorthVille
(313)349-8120

NEEDED
GENERAl lABORERS

PRODUCTION WORKERS
WAREHOUSE WORKERS
NEEDED Ir.v.EDIATELY

Web offset Press Operator
Related experl9nce prelerred
Smoke-free enVIronment
Plaase apply In person

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Road

Howell, 1.11 48843

ThePrudential ce
Prwvlew Properde.

• Total Syslem Support
• Full TIme TraJner
• Highest Commissions
• Management Support
• Dlreel Inward Dial
• National Media Coverage
Call Today For More Info
n. Pruden1lel Yau know In

We knoW rMlestnt ""'W PRODUCTION
OPPORTUNITIESCAll BOB SCRIBNER 220-0000

GIRLS WANTED FROM MICHl
GAN AND INDIANA between
7-19 to compate In thISyears 6th
annual 1993 Grand Rapids
Pagents Over $20.000 ill pnzes
and scholarships Call today.
1·800 PAGEANT ext 6108.
(1-800-724-3268)

DRY CleamersiShlrt laundry, lull
Omecounler & presSing posloons
available Call Gerry al
(313)349-7476
DRY cleaners Iook:ng for IuDtrne
help. no axp necessary, benefits
(313)34~110 Lon

Qualified indIViduals must be
capable 01 exercIsing good
JUdgement ald makmg adJUSt-
ments to machinery used In
croduccon POOl axpenence 11 a
h'\lh pocod oroducbOtl or h'9h
volume assembly 9'Mron"""'l Wi

preIenad

GROUNDS maintenance
seasoral help Chateau Estates
Mobile Home Par1\, 13 Mile &
Decker (313)6244200

ELECTRONICS DISlnbutor look-
Ing for full time help Light
assembly requred Please send
resume 10 PO Box Tn Bnghton
MI 48116 Alln Personnel Dapt
EVENINGS & weekends, 18
years & older Colasanb Produce,
468 S Mlford Rd, HIghland
EX? Banquel W8Jlparson, must
be 18 or older, weekends &
holidays a muSI AWl In person
Waldenwoods Resort. 2975 Old
U5-23, Hartland

UGHT INDUSTRIAL
OPEN HOUSE

Eve"f 1uffi(ja~ & lhu",da~
OAKTE<: PROFESSIONAL

"TEMPORARIESGROWING Q 1 company hlnrg
manutactunng laborers, some
heavy IhllQ (100Ibs) Day and
ahernoon shllt, $5 25IIT 10 start,
plus benefits 150 landrow Dr.
WIXom (313)669-9886 (1 mile
west 01 Wrxom Rd, off Poncae
Trail)

long & short term 3SSJgnments We conbnue to offer
avaJlable NOW' Come In any " Vac:acon P9Y
Tuasday or Thursday from " Heal" ,tfoI~ P9YBe fi
1-5prn Bnng your stale 10 or • ., ""'" ne lIS
dnvers license & Sooal Secunty Resume AssIStance
card Gal todayl No Feel

OaJaac Professional Temporanes
(313}488-0464

Farrmngton Hils

EXCELLENT WAGES, A
COMPREHENSIVE BENEFITS
PACKAGE and commitment to
employee H1YOIYamenIedd to Iha
~ 01 being a Fortune
200 Company WIth world WIde
faCllrtoes

Please forward your resume or
subrnJI applC8DOnsto

Solution
To Last
Puzzle

ENTECH SERVICES INC
2BSO N Muford Road

Highland, MI 48357
(313)685 7120

HAIR CARE
lJcensed fl.41ome cosmetobglSt
needad Advanced tralnln9
proVIded PBld vacacons, holt-
days and rlSl.faIlC8 Gal John
Ryan Assoaales, (313)229-0455
ask for Maureen

EXPERIENCED Upholsterers,
auto, boat IuTl\lture-any or all
Call (517)548-0000 between
1~ & 5pm

OLAN Mills Portr3ll Siudio
looking for marXetflQ represanta-

':"LIG~HT=-ln-dus:-:trl8I-:--wo-rke-:-rs-need-;-;edliVe & delivery Compebllve
for all shifts (517)54S{)545 wages, advancement possltxli-
.,..,."=----,-.:.,,.-"""'--:'--- loes For 1n1e1VlEWplease call
LIGHT IndUStnaiwOOers parma (3 1 3) 3 4 8 - 6 8 4 lor
nenl, part time. days fleXible (313)348-6199
hours $4 25mr (517)548-4148 '--'--------
LOOKING lor SOMC8l8chnioan OPEN HOUSE
w/expenence In appliance repelr
& rlSlaIlabon Send resume to Monday • Thursday 900am
Fuel Gas Co, PO Box 151. 200pm Come laIk WIth us and
Howell 1.1148844 EOE see how we can help you I

ImmedJ8teful ome and part-Orne
po$lDOnsIn lJvonl8, FalTTungton
Hils and Southfi8d RaJS8S and
benefits aVilJIabIeaher j:XObellOn'
ary penod

Johnson Controls Inc.
43700 Gen-Mw Drfve

Novl, Y. 48375EXPERIENCED Bndal Seams
tress needed (313)348 2783,
ask lor Suzy HAIRDRESSER, very exper-

Ienced. rollar/sel 1 day per
weekJSat Ext HR· West BIoom-
fie 1 d N uh I n g H 0 m 13
(313)681-7060

Wa are an
Equal Opportunity Employer

PRODUCTION Person needed
for small manulactunng firm
klcated near downtown Nor1IMI-
Ie Job respon5ltxliOesare vaned,
I'lCiJde lJ'aZJIlQ,machInery op9I'
allOn, and heavy lif1lng Shih
starts at 6 00a. m the nght person
WIll be sell motrvatd and a teem
player Send IeI1aror resume to
·Productlon·, POBox 5380,
NOftllVll1a1.11 48167

FACTORY poslbons 8V8Jlabie
(517)54&-0545

CASE MANAGER • full lime
poslbon to wor1I WIth mentally III
adults Case management duces
and Implementation of group
therapy activities Bachelor's We are currently accepting
degree fl human sennces field I
requJrad Expenence In case applcabons for plasbC actones
management and/or Iharapau1JC In Howell and Union lake
groups StarlIllll saiaIy $25 246 Excellent opporturllly 10wOlk wrth
plus fnrges Send resume to one of MchiQan's leading plastiC
Karen Hemsteger, l..lVlngslon ::ompanies
County CMH. 206 HlQhlander • 40. hrs plus weekly
Way Howell 1.11 48843 EOE Free SPC tralnlllg

• • Mentloonus Incenwes
CASHIERSIgas pumpers part Now hl/lng lor assembly.
tme HoIl1y plus commiSSlOl\ machine operators, matenal
~ In person Ask for Jeff Bay handers. and expenenced pan
POlll1e-Shell, 8393 RiChardson ters for all shdts
Rd, UnlOll lake " Inlerested please call
CASHIERSIgas punpers Part S t a I " n g S pee I a II s t
Ime Hourly plus commlSSlOI' 1(000)738-2400
Apply In parson Ask for TI18.. ~..,,--------
Howell Soh Cloth, Pinckney ~~':":":'C:--:------
Roa1, Howell

CARPENTERS wanted Immedi-
ately, (517)546-5814 HAlR STYlISTS Guaranteed up

10$200 per week. Gron<!Jn'sHalr
Cenlers are now accepling
appiC3l1onSfor IJCenSedcosme-
tologsts al !heir Howell IocallOll
(511)543-9695 We offer pay
vacalion. commlSSlOll, lI'6urance
program & more

FACTORYHe~Wanted
General

CARPENTER. must be exper·
I9nced. versaOIa. hard wa1mg,
wigood honest attitude Gro.vtng
c0!1'P"~ny. great crew
(517)540-2084

MACHINE OPERATORS~~~~~~~~~ CARING Person to work 11 aOJlt: fosler care horne Dapencl<ilie,
- good cook. Hours 3-9. 5 days pet'

CAREER OPPORTUNITY week, every other weekend. Call
Bellll8, (517)548-2698

No expenonce necessary Imme
d,ala openings aV8Jlable. 4C
hrslNk., plus benefJ1S Mlford
(313)684-0555

CARPET warehouse help
needed, apply In person at 0 E
McNabb co.: 31250 S Milford
Rd, Mttord

• Skiled Trades
$800+

• Shlpp!19IRacelYlng
$6.50-$700

• Assemblylfackagng
S5 25-$6 50

• ElectronIC Assembly
$61»$725

• 5eaetarylWord Processor
$6.50-$900+

• Clerk Typosl
$550-$650

• Data Entry
$61»$700

CAll US TODAYI

Ex~ess Personnol SeMces
(313}474-5000

HAIR Stylist needed Shears To
Ya (313)624·7447AlIl8d Inc. a well estal:llShedauto CARING person to V6il, reael.

partS warehouse, Iocaled West 01 craMs, br our mOl!ler In nUlSlng
Ann Arbor IS IooIung lor a law home 1 to 2 days per week.
good people to JOtnour team We (313~42.
offer exc benefits InCIUd~ :':C-'ARP~E""NT=ER=SIrou"---~7'-:I-ram-flQ-.~3
401K. tulllOn r9lmt:ursament yrs minimUm expenence
great people to work WIth "you (517)548-5441
are hard worklllQ and a learn ;,..,..,;.,,===--:--:-_-:
player, we would lke 10 talk to CARPENTERS helper wI
you IransportallOn SaIaIy open Call

(313)68&-0366
INSIDE SALE CARPENTERS neaded lor

requres exc customer seMC8 r8Sldenbairough !raIning Expen-
skills and strong mechanical oIenecf(5F"'A"-1402
apOtude. exp necessary once pr • ,.,....,.,...--------------,

PRODUCTIONHAll monitor, parttme, 15 hrs
a week, 1030·1 30 daily
addlbOnal IYS maybe available
tOf speoal events ArtP'rt to.
Bruce Bigham. Asst Superinten·
denl for Personnel. 4740 Bauer
Rd, Bnghton, '-41 48116 EOE.
HEAL TH insurance lor the
unemployed. low rales
(313)344 9892
HEATING & all. exp In
r8Sldencal rlSlaIlacon & S8MOll
CaI (313)685-0132

MACHINE Operator/General
l.aboter tl operala CNC and
manual equipment TaklllQ applt.
canons for a ful aM'or part Orne
postllOn Send resume or apply
t7t Sept 24 115 S Ann Street,
Byron Man Fn. Sam 5pm
MACHINE operators needed for
12 hour shdt (51~

CARRIER needed The Monday &
Thurs porch deivary 01 the
NOI1tMla Record In the follOWIng
Nonhvlle areas 7 Mila & Center
Gal (313)349-3627

Alummum Window labracalor,
Brighton
area has opening for
mlSC machlnng. assembly Also,
must dnva truck lor dellYetY Call
(313)54l1-9702CARRIER needed poICh deivery

01 The Monday Gmen Sheet 11
the lollowlng Howell areas
Inverness. N MIchigan. W
Riddle. Bower Call
(517)546-4800

PRODUCTION Padlagtng • Full
ome days, Ideal lor rebree or
homemallar Must be depend.
at:le AWY DJl'n8ll9.0Products.
7258 KenSington, Btlghton, 1.11
48116

FARM help naeded
(517)54&3)78. after 5pm MACHINE SHOP

Person needed lor shop In
Mlford·Wixom area. Full ome,
steady work. some overlu"e
BenefIlS Will train r.ghl person
Call Man thru Wed. 9am to
3prn (313}473-9305

FAUlKWOOD Shores Golf CkJb
IS IooIung for peoPe to work on
Its goIl coursa Full & pert bme
poslcons 8VilJ1atAe MIlsI be at
least 18 yrs old AWY at 300 S
HU9.-h~__Rd HoWeU Or call
(517)546-5765 or (517)5464180
flOOR Maintenance people.
10pm-7am $5 $7 per hour,
banefllS I.tJsI hove own trans·
portacon & phone, be WIling to
work weekends Maher Main1Qo
nance Systems, (313)~173

CASHIERS wanted, full &
part lima posItiOns available
Apply In person Kanslngton
MotJle, 60099 Grand RJver. New
Hudson

VEHICLE LIFT
SERVICE PERSON

raqulles strong mechanical
apctude and exp With plumbing.
concrete, eIactricaI and tullngJ
welding Wage Includes quarterly
Incen~

HEATING & Cooling servlC8
tachniCl8Il needed Mnlmum 5
yrs exp. Good benelrt oackage
AWf In person. 3513" S Old
US 23, Brghton (313)227-6173

Establish a
career with
the nation's
largest
department
store.

CEMENT flalwork Ilnlshar
Expenenced only Call befora
9 30pm (313)229-8871

Helpful ~'
TIPS

MACHINISU.tLLWRIGHT
HELP WANTED

CNC Machine Oparators needed
for local lactory Call
(517)54&0545

STOCK PERSONS
DELIVERY DRIVERS

learn the auto parts busm8SS
from the ground up Dnvars must
have a chauffeurs license and
clean dnvlng record $5 251"r
plus IncentIYe

AWt VI person to

ALUED INC.
260 Metty Dr.

Ann Arbor, MI 48103
E.O.E.

Unadilla Townshop IS seei\lng a
MLEOTC certified part·tlmer
Police Officer Please send
resume to POBox 264.
Gregory. MI 48137 cJo CI'oeI
~on t7t Sep! 17. 1993 EOE

FOREMAN for p!as1JC enJ8Clony!~-Ymoldlng~m apply ai, 1351
RlCken Bnghlon, ask for Bob

~G/ FOUNDRY WOIkers needed for
Novi ~ny, $6 to start

;!~(517)
SEMI DrIVer for Milford aree
Must have COlA licanse & some
exp $6 25 r:r hour to start

j /~-_.~ w/ovortme ( 13)559-n44

----'------ --- FRENCH Inslructor needed
JOB Wednesdays • afler school,

OPPORTUNITIES 3304 30pm for Iha ennchment
language program held at the

Newly expanded and I lakes Elementary School on
re(l(lva~d .lu1Iecl nursing Taylor Road Please caI Hartland
facility h .. JOb openlngl CommunlZ Education at

(313)632 022 lor lunher
for fun time or part time Informaoon
workers In the follOWing
c1a.lficatlooa FUll lime lob, 9 Mile &
Cert>fted NURIIlI Aallltant Haggertt, 40 hrs per W88Ic, $240
R.pleredN ..... gross pet' week. No axpenence
U .. noed Praetical Nu.roo necessary In oIllce IundralSlng

Call lOEm to 8prn Man Fn Also
Food Service AuI. M:rt ome (313}380-1700 AslI lor
HOIYIbepor Hjl
Malnlen.nce MechaDlc
Appl7 III 1*'1011 .t FUll time lawn malOltlnance

'700 Re)"Dold Sw.. t laborer & supervIsor Good
Parkwa, Starting wage snow plow In

South L,on. MicbJpn WlnlOf 1(000)328 7551 ask for
Jey

• If you have an
item with an
unusual spelling, be
prepared to spell it
out to the operator.
We want to make
sure everyone
knows what it is.

Warehouse and delrvary help
needed to dose E 0 EWIIlQ
Furnlure Gallenes Apply In
person 3500 E Grand RJver.
Howell
HelP Wanled for
landscaPIng SaMce
6pm (313)4375214

JCPenney. Twelve Oaks IS now
acceptmg applicattons for lullttme
commiSSioned and non commissioned
selling speCialists and sales associates
Also accepllng applicattons lor
mamtenance and loss prevention
assoclales
Expenence prelerred. but not
necessary We re a naltOnal retail
cham, known for our Illendly people
and generous benehls plogram
(merchandise discount medical/denial
Insurance. paid vacattonSiholidays Sick
pay. savings and profit shallng plan)
Apply In person. JCPenney
Personnel Office, TWELVE OAKS.
Monday through 5alurday.
10 a.m. to 9 p,m., Sunday,
11 a,m. 10 6 p,m,

An equal opportuntty employer. M/FNIH

JCPenney

CARE grvars needed. must have
exp. wiling to work. fuilipart
lime (517)529-4666 HELP wanled am shilt 40 hrs

per week, apply wlthfl Howell
Soh Cloth Car Wash. 1009 S
Pinckney Rd. Howell MI
(517)54S-7622 MANAGER Aulornobve aher

marXel SOlVIC8cenler In HoweD's
seeking and JOdMduai w sales
managomenl l8chnlCal atxlioes

weekends $6 hour 10 SIBrt This IS a hands on posrton and
(313)220-3388 leave message 1 reqUJIesa hardworlung IndlVldual
HOP In C<nvantonce Store IS w""gh quailly standards Call
looking for highly motlvaled 1(517)3216998 for personal
IndIVIduals Compeocve wages ,..In'''l6.,,rv.,,_,.....,::--__ ...,- _
opportunity IOf advancemanl, MASON Tender needed OXpet'
flexible scheduling foondly JOb J8nced arty (517)548-3315 after
almospnere Full or pert ome. 6pm
ImmedIQI8 POSIII()rl$ avallatAe ..:....,...,.--------
~ WIthin 835S West Grand MASON lender expene'ced,
RlYer Bnghlon. 9885 North Man B /I g h Ion are a Gar y
St, Whitmore lk 49122 Poncae (313)632 7659. Mall
TraJi, WIXom (313)220-3427

BOYS I
TOWN

-1(800)
448-1000

HONEST reliable people for
commeraal claaOlng, eveOlngs &



- --~-----------------------~-

6·0-<>REEN SHEET EAST Thursday Spptmrbcr 16 1993

Help Wanted
General

PRODUCTION WORKERS

May & Sco~old Inc of Howe I has
light duty asse"'bly POSitO'1S
open on the mldniQht shih
AppIlCanlS should have gooo
hand deX19l1tya good allenda"1ts
history be quality o'le"ted
a'l9nnve ~ data Is and have
gooo Inl9'P9"S~ sl\.'t; $6 an
Fir dunng problI1onary P&"lOd
$6 37 per ty plus shih pr9"11lum
upon suoessful compoe'l()O of
proba~ AppIlG3nonsare oong
laJ<8n 81 627 S DaartlOrn St
Howel M 48843

~
•• EXPERIENCED ••

CASHIERS
• FUEL A TIENDANTS •
••• Full and Part time ••

hours available
• • Paid vacation •
• • Benefrts •
• • 3 locatIOns In •
• LIVingston County •
• ~~ :a'a"s axe~'ec •
• "r.'S 9 a~' 5~'" •a'l~e
: OASIS AUTO :
• TRUCK PLAZA.
• ... SOA" u5-23 "A:;-LA~: •

• ',ol'rlonflv..'es"easo ••••••••
DEADLINE
ISFRIOAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

QUAUTY CONTROL
INSPECTOR

SO"'e expenence necessary
"'aOJfactuMg facility, t.4ilfOfd
Townsh,p (313ps4-<>565PROGRAM COORDINATOR

Ful nme 1DS~0I1 to coolllinal9
ro~"'un "y suppO<led kvng lot
persons With developmental OUALITY CONTROl TECH
c sa~1 t'9S inCluding but not Wixom based manufacturer
I .., 'ed to finaliZing p'ogram seeks IndIVIdual With previOUS
ceSlgn p'ovlc ng support to lat1ak)'y expenance Of pursllng
"c<v!dua's ,vmg on :tiel' own and tee/lnlG3l dAnree lOf 8 qual""
roo'd"a~ng the effor1s 01 trvee "" ..,
s'a!' Fie, ble WOrl( sd1edule and CDI1tro1teelYllQan po$ltJon Mill
SO"ne evenlflQ and Of weekend mum reqUIrements h'llh school
WOrl\ "'By be requ'ed StartlflQ dllJoma ()f GED h'llh school
sa.a'" 527976 p1JsfMOOS Send chemistry algebra excellent

I .r ; communlG3llOn sJ\j11s& SPC &
resu"'e '0 Mary Dietze, lJV1ngS computer knowledge prel8lTeid
'on COJnty CMH 206 S Ptmse send Of fax resumes ~
Hlg~lander Way Howell 1.41 (313)6248863 The Korex
48843 EOE Company A d""SJ()n of CCL
PSYCHOSOCIAL FACILITATOR fndustnes 50000 W Pontl8C

Half t"'e poslOOJ'~ wor\!. ,n Tr8J1 PO Box 175 W,XOfn Ml
Clubhouse p'Ograr'l proViding 48393 Attention Human
com'l\"nl!)' educallOn pe1lOpal ."Res.,..,-:ou...,r-::ces....,...,..---:--::-,..-__
ng In 'M'T'ber board rnonl~ QUICKIE Lube 01 Bnghton nowe'f,cacy 0' program d9V91opong
a"d "'araglng tranSitional hiring full time or parl time,
e"'ploY'T'e~t pOSitions Bache- maJe.1emalelrenrees may apply
'o(s deg'oo ., human servlC8S Wanted clean cut personable
fie'd reqUiled Expenence In peope Uniforms suppll6d AWY
rrenta, hoolt'1 field prel9Ted and W1thln No phOO'9 calls please
Job development expenence a S434 Old US 23, Su~e 101
plus Slartng s~ary 512 14'hour REMODELING CDI1traclofneeids
Send resume to Karen Hemste helper, must be responSible,
g61 LovngslOl' County Ct.IH 206 W1lllflg ~ Iearr and work hard,
=arder Way Howell MI. must have gocid tranSportallOn

EOE Howell area (517)546·9570
PURCHASING/sales del1\. Full leave name & number
nme AmbolOUS Will traJn wll ROOFERS neeided Expenencecl
conSider flex or sp'~ n'M C8I ()f W111lr1lIn. 13131231·2600
(313}4494443 8a'T15pm ROUGH carpenters needed,
_________ must have Srrs exp, lull nme
ROUGH Carpenter some plumb- ;;:{5~17)540.:.;:;:;.;~=----,....,..
Ing & electncaJskills 512 an hr, RUGGED outdoor IndiVidual,
senid resume to POBOX 2003 good mechanical abohty, travel,
Howell M~h9an 48844 ovlJ1lme, (517)546-3992

re1llIl

ARBOR DRUGS
NOVI

One 01 Amena!'s lasleSl glllW~
drugstore chams IS currendy
hJMg lor our ~ Iocabon n
Novl We have lull and PlIfI 'me
cashier and stock po&lbons
available Arbor drugs offers
f1exlbJe hours, employe8
dlSCOUn~and a dean. pleasanl
a~ospheIo Must be ma~re and
dependable and casl"lets must
be at least 18 yen 01 age
Inl8fV19WSwll be conQJcled frOm
12 noon to 6p m on Moo, Sept
13th, Tues, ~ 14th. Thurs,
Sept 16th and Fn. Sept 17th
and lrilm 108m to 2pm Sat, Sept
181h AWf In person al

2224O~ ~ NoY1

Equal Oppor1umly Empklyer

SALES person lor 181811 IurntlUl8
S"'e, M,Hord araa. Approx ~
hrstweek. (313)684 226S

SEARS ROEBUCK
12 OAKS MALL

k'nmedial8 Operllngs

• PERMANENT PART·TIME
• COMMISSION SAlES

NON·COMMISSION
CASHIERS

, REPLENISHMENT STOCK
TEAM

APPlY PERSONNEL DEPT
Tues Thurs 1(}.3pm

Fn. 1o.7pm

Drug free llIlVIronmenl EOE

SHEET METAL MECHANIC
5 yrs ulMJl8l108 on she NC
press brake lWld mISt eqUJPll*l~
musl be able ~ taIIe r85pol5b~·
ty Call Jim SI8W8r1
(313)449-5150

CHLD care esslStanl neeided n
group. child care home
(313)344-8216

Au~OIlVe suppll8l' IS acoepII~
apphcallons lor a Journeyman
Tool & Dte Maker Afternoon
shift We offer a compeblJV8
ben'9fil and wage package ~
Of senld resume ·10. UlAI, ~15
Old US 23, Bnghton

WANTED expenenoed pOured
wall workers needed JJ
Concrete ConstrucllOl1, 229 N
1.1111 SI. South Lyon
(313)437-6388
WAREHOUSE posrtlOl1 Shipping
& r8Cl8Vlng Fulltme, expenenoe
necessary, Sand resume ~ Box
3953. C;o The Mlilord Times,
~ N Marl. Milord 1.1148381
WAREHOUSE helpltemporary,
must be able ~ hft SO Ills $6 00
per hr AW'I Mon Ihru Fn 9 to
3pm New Bright Industries,
30260 Oak Creek Dr. WixOfn

---
SECURITY/Custodial Wixom TECHNICIAN W1thdemonsllllled
beseid compeny saelong PlIfI· Iruck exp needed CO plan. TRAVEL AGENT
lJtne secunlylcuSlodll1 person develop and build test set·ups Exp. agent lor Ann AIbot lIQMCY.
Some evenings Experience and evaJUBlereslAlS Knowledge full 'me, exc ben'9f,ts Sand
prelemld Please submrt resume of complex mechanical or resume to Box 3952, c/o S Lyon
to 5ec:unry Malaaer, PO Box electneaJ concepl englnoonng Herald, 101 N Lafayene, S
1012. WIXom loll i8393 d~ lWld ~ abtlltY Lyon, 1.1148178 (Our employees
SECURITY person. driver. ~;;;'I198 111mechanical or know of thIS ad)
license ~,red. spill shift ~reelC8 ~':8d.Ykr:"~caJ TRI AXLE driver for asphaltrn Ills weelllY, apply reqUt'eid BeneftlS offered. xP Pa v In g coN 0V I are a
~ ~~e~,. OU:'OC:: MANPOWER TECHNICAL (313)4788240

• (313)751·3300 or lor more -..".".--,.--:---:-:~-:-
SEClJUTY OFFICER hImedl· dellllis (313)332.5599 or lax VAlET attendants lor 12 Qaks
ale need lor Bnghlon na. U& resume ~ 1313lS74.2015 Mall, male or female Call
PlIfI time Slartng $5 00 an lv, TOOD'S ServIC8S Au~ Rain now between hours 01 8am4pm
~F~~IJon~~ has Immediate openings lor ~(3:;13::,!:)4S34500:;:.=;-_--:-:--~
Inc 2512 Carpenlllr Ad Mi Irrt~atlon crew Please call VG'S Food Centers In Howel &
ArbOr (313)971·5858 ' (31 )231·2778 ~=e ~~ ~~:,~=
SERVICE poIIer Wlr'Iled kill time TOOD'S ServIC8$ Au~ Rain now cIetks, bekary cief1',s & S8fVC8
Musl have good drMng record has Immediate openings for clerks. seeking frtendly team
Apply '!! person Brighton Iandscapong aew PleaSe cal players With fleXible work9/UYsJer UOdg8, 9827 E Grand (313)231·2778 schedules, appIlC8llOl1S aro being
RNer aooepl8d 81 s~e level

TOOL DIE MAKER WAlKIT Creek Coixltry Oub
seeks exp Iullipart tme bme W~

40 hrs per week. WiIh benefllS Slall, buiS8lS, ber1enders, txlst
MIUord Twsp (313)684-<lSSS person Compete benefrt prog

ram ~teresled ~cants may
TOOL & DIE MAKER fl~.r::s:neI rue: s be~::n

(313)437·7337

TRANSMISSION shop IookJng
for R & R man, must have up &

TEMPORARY health tnSurance lools (313)229-0138
lor the unemployeid Reasonable
(517)223-87al TRAVEL Agent Expenenceid
TIRE Changer.GeneraJ SerVIC8 Ful/parl·nme Sand resume tl
Ful ,me posrtlOl1 Budget Treo Box 3941. (;/0 The lNll1QSlon
222 W Grand RIver Howel County Press. 323 E. Grand
(517)548-12:l1 ' RNer, Howell, 1.1148843

WELDERS • M,I.G
knedl8te open ng '0' Q," "0
1.1IG weldors In p'oox' 00 ncc
fabocatlOn Wages CO .....,...(J"5 ..

rate W1thexpeneooe aod oe~oo
stratod abo','Y EWJ or I ooo~l:s
and Incenwe bonus p'OQ'a"'s

AWf Mon Fn 8 '0 5
DUNNAGE ENGINEERING
n1 ADVANCE STREET

BRIGHTON, MI

WELDING paraprofess oca
teadle' BIde to as~s' C"lCva"
laged studeots M"st ravo 2 y"
occupational oxpo' 0' cr "
weldtlg mad1tllng 20 rrs per
wk. Apply to Personn!) 0'1 ce
415 North Bamard Howo 1

WIXOM basM mnoJ'ac'u'e'
seeks Ind",idual w 'h expe' ence
In multi mach ne ooora' 0" &
adjustment Bas c ",eceao ca
sJ\j11s& abolrtyto fJr~on ,r a 'as'
paced enwoorrert a ",,,s' W I
complete compreeo"slve tra r ng
program Full bere'ts oocl\2ge
available Send resuO'e '0
POBox 175 Wrxorr 1.41 48.."93or
Fax (313)624-8863

WRECKER Dnver 'l.l t"'e e'p
necessary (31312291859

Help Warl"~
Sa~s

PROFESSIONAL
SALES PERSON

I"t.: (l'O",a rorpora'o" S ').
"g ,()( 2 Q.3, 'co saiP<;DOC •
~e a'l}i1

• T ra r og P'UVodco
• S:ock 80",,505
• M;:;nage'T'entOopo~w~ ,<
• Pa'll V<'C2 en WlSpo.60
• 527 Q(X}$37(XX) Irs' Y' i

Yl~"" 3'1 ....Ja' nc:oase c·
$6 (XX) $'0 OC()

H you ra/e sales exoore"Q" "
s'lOng des re ~ develco as.,
caroor p.ease ca I Ja"O T~ ~
lo'c: Tn.'seay alle'noo"
Fliday ..,o·o,rg
(3'3)769.cs95
AD PRINT sales Com!""S'
w protec'ed tertl'ory 10 ••
Woo.vy Traolng (313/349 3--,

-INDEX -

ArchitectureAluminum
Sldmg &
Oeanlng

A 1 Siding gutters roofs
LlCensec & Insured Fletcher
Da...dson (313,437-8990
AlUMlr~uM V"y Sidn9 Roolll19
Decks G J Ke'y Coos'ruct.on
loc licensee & Insured
(313~0366

John's
Aluminum
• Co'T'PIe~ Reo Vxe""'f\ ZBtlU"

• vo
, Sod'9

• c.....~... ee"'~ l~ ...,rrt ..... r""' T .... 1"

• VI"',! ;:'''tC'~ oce~'" '"~" :::'N"S

• Roc· ....~
• Ga"e;je Cocr"..>
• 4 ..... 'gs rrc XJ"e",

• 115 n~"1ce 'w\lcn & HePtlr"':.
• :,:,.eflfTIleSS 0...:UOJ" ~r;:J>rrY .?

Co""",

Licensed and Insured
#067468

Free Estimatese.a-
(5171223.9336

Appliance
service

SAPUTO AppII3l'lC6 Rep9Jr All
washers dryers relllger8tors,
fteezers Spaoalizm9 In Whirl
pool & Kenmore (313)624.9166

nuY IT riND IT
SrLL IT mADI IT

l·tltJ:!:1I4Igil

ARCH,TECTURAl and Design
Serv ce Free estimates
(5' 7)546~7'
CAE Dra~ og & Design Inc
Co-pu'er d'ar,ng of reslde~ba1
·o-as & ace' ons Rend6'1ngs
B ,eP'"~:5 1313)229 7332.

T & T Asphalt Sealcdatlng
ProlesslOnallqually servcei guar·
anteed ~sureid (517)546-6043

CEMENT work Dllveways
S1dewaks palios, haulng Braak·
out & replace Snow plOWIng15
yrs exp, (313)455-2241

FRANK SINELLI
Cement Co.
S/nee 1912

Floors, Driveways,
Porches, Walks,

PatiOS, Curbs Etc.
FREE ESTIMATES

References
Available

Office Home
348-3200 - 534-3828

G T S Concrete All types
01 ftoors. loundauOl1S. dnves,
walks Custom wor1I. Panamed
conaele l.ght grading 8V8I1ab1e
licensed and Insured Free
esbm81es (517)546-1499
NATIONAL Concrete·Flatwork
SpeaallSt $1 ~ per sq It FI98
ESbmates Fully lIc & IllS
(313)623-1105

BulldlngJ
Renolellng

ABANDON Your Searc:hl Addi·
lions. basement remodeling,
roofng. rapers. aI remodeling
lJc:ensed (313)227·2427
ADDITIONS. decks. ~h fram·
Ing Garages, S1dng l.icensed.
Insured (~13)2664409

CARPENTRY ·LlCensed·lnsureid
looking lor qualrty? Sabsfac1lon
quaranteeidI Additions Remodel·
lng, tnm, dedIs, wndows, doors,
ele Call (313)437·5729
EUROPEAN Craflsmen All
remodelng, addtllOl1S,wall unllS.
111m carpentry Nons Favot.
Unque DesIgn (313)437-8709
OlD House and New 'Complete
Renovallons. 'Cabone~ RefinISh
lng, 'Slalr Railings. 'Tnm
Carpenlly (313)349-3571

Green Vista
Custom

Design Decks
Our deSign or yours
• Cedar • Redwood

• Wolmanized
Free Estimates

QUAlllY carpenlry & remodel· (3131669-5680
Ing lJoensed Free esl Reason·
able rates (517)54&0267

Excavating
Earl

Excavating I
I

I
• Septlcs
.. BJsements
.. Driveways
• l.Jlle Clearing

t,EW .JSlOnDes 9ns Res denLal
ces go -.;; & adc ~ons reason
ao.e ra'cs ,517)..<.48224711....._Asphan

ASPHALT Pav,ng S68JC0abng
co"oc'e 20 yrs e,p I'censed
borcco Irsured 1 800 556 2001

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc" Seal

Coating
All work owner superv/sea
'All Work Guaranteed"

Free Est/mares • Insured
SPECIAL RATES

::lIC THRU SEPT. I =-

Asphah
5ealcoalng

FATHER & Son dllveway
sealing Free esllmate Crack
fdllng & dllveway edging
Induded speoa~ze In resldenltal
(51 7)548 2656

IIw~
BASEMENTS repaired al work
guaranteed, licensed
(313)591·3716
BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING 30 years waterproofing
expenence Top quall!)' work
manshlp guaranteed J:leason
able rates (313)449-8807

Brick, Block,
cement

A Full ServIce
Contractor

• Custom rlorr'8S
-AdditIOn!!
• Roof,ng
• Kltc:l>en & Bath Remodeling
• Rough and FlneshCarpentry

"Better BUilding at
Its Best"

Make Your Dreams
Come True
John Mlhala·

Builder & Archnec:t
Licensed & tn.ured

227-4035

I)~.
DO-RIGHT

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

1\.Jlddtlon,
.. • Rec. Rooms &
- llI",mero

• Xltd1ens&
81th.

•• SldllQ

• ~ • Ontom Ded:s' Repan
• Rnklled CIlpenlry

We Do It Right"
FREE ESTlMA TES

Insured & Licensed BuIlder
Jeff Gangnler

(313) 486-4554

ADDITIONS dedIs, new homes
Remodel. Insurance work
lJc:ensed builder. FI98 esbmales
lJc:ensed (517)54&0267

A 1 lx:ensed BlIIder at Handy. ~l-R~ ,man Pnces Bath, Iut:hen. decks.
drywall, p9Jnbng (313)887·5594 c..:> i-' :

REMODELING Builders
SPECIALIST In Northville IInce 1976

• Kilche08 • BathB Additions. Decks.
• Cabinet Rdaring Rec. Rooms.
• Counter1ops Kitchen & Bath.

• Cabinets • Vanities Windows & Doors.
• Additions • Ree. Rooms R09fin9. Siding.
• EnclO!lun's • Decks Blown Insulation

MAYFLOWER 348·7508 I

KITCIIE.~S 543W. 7 Mile
Pl)mouth. MI
111,459-2186 COMPlETE bethroom. kllchen &

30 t" Up Lit.&: I., ree. room remodeling Call Jim
Sagll RenovaIlOl1Slor your free

AFFORDABLE·Low pleastng esnm8le. (313)437·2454

QUAlllY framing aew, 20 yrs
exp, Iioensed & Insured, reason·
able (517)548-5848
REMODELING & I8pelrs of all
knds No JOb tlO small Free
esnmates UcallSeid Don Thoma.
UvonI8, (313)953-QS29
REMODELING Big/small JObs
FI98 esnmaleS. (313)227-6308
Craft Master Construc1lOn

~" tOJfS14'a;
~ CUstom ~::g. Decks ~

fo..r aD~ bUd.~et.......
Environment Friendly

State Licensed
Fully Insured

Call
(313) 437-4485

QueOIy you can coun t on I

BACKHOE work and bundozln9
(517)5481309

BUDGET EXCAVATING
Sand, gravel tOpso<' Dozeo &
backhoe work Ken
(313)878-9113
BULLDOZING road g'adlog
basements dug truck.ng ara
drain fields YOl.ng BUilding and
Excavanng (313)878-6342
CONCRETE and Excava~on of
all types Botx:at silJd loader
hourly Free estimates
(517)623~291
DAN Hamilton Excaval ng Base
ments, water lines, sewer
hookups & drain fl9lds trucklng
mISe. excavanng (313)48&41n
DEMOLITION, concrete rOOlOval
basements scp' c syste'1s
Insured AAA Excaval "g
(313)878 2280

Sand & Gravel
Delivery

I (313) 437-4676

1 MASONRY New work and
restoratOl1 lJoensed & Insured
(313)878-6800
A1 Bnck Chimney repairs
fireplaces, porches cement
licensed Elmer (313)4375012
A 1 Bnck Mason Chimneys,
porches, fireplaces Repair
speCialist Licensed C&G
Masonry (313)4371534
AFFORDABLE Low pleastng
poces (New & Repair) Tru-Form
Cemen~ Co No Job to small
(313)51J.7340
BLOCK, oem6'1t, flatwork. loot·
Ing 21 yrs exp (313)4787531
BLOCK foundations, brick.
cement, fireplaces, garages
licensed (313)231·2896
BRICK paving, patiOS,
walks, retamlng walls, free
estimates 1-800-801·7144
BRICK, stone work & repar
Good work. (517)546-4021
CEMENT CONTRACTOR New
CDI1struetlOnor repers F()f all of
your flat work needs Decorawe
stamp col1Cfete also evlUable
Fully Insured Vandervennel
Cement (517)546-8444

FOUNDATIONS Resld6'1ttal Of
commerca! Conaete wals and
trenchtl9 We do ~p quality work
at compe~~ve pnces For free
es~mate call Contra;;tors Trench·
I~g SeIVlC8 at (313)669-6640.
9 a m to 5 p m Monday
through Fnday or (313)632-6481
24 hours

Resldenlial & (ommefCIal
SpeclallS1s In (oocrete

flat Woo
Basemen1s
Garages
S c.iewalksiPorches
Driveways
Te<Yout & replacement

Call for your
FREE ESTIMATE

313 437-4774

pooes Tru Form ConStruetlOl1. HABITAT CONTRACTORS
Co DrywaJI. paln'ng, replllrs Couneous. professlOrlll S8M08
Remodeling. ceramr:: ,Ie. build· RenovatIOn, remodeltng, add"
Ing No Job to small tlons Tim McCarthy
(313)51J.7340 ;,(31;.:.3)684:;:.,:..().::.;.2;;.;n:..-_,"=""",,-_
BUILDING on your lot or mine ROUGH framing aew $250 per
Ouality work, 25 yrs exp sq It Tru·Crafl ConSlruCbOn
Lice n sed & Ins u red lJoensed (517)223-9208
(313)229-7463 ~ _

AND~~~~~~OM : _ BUI~~

REMODELING ~~==~
Create a new krtchen - add a
new bathroom - ()f remodel
eX'S111lgones We can do the
comploto JOb- cobonets- IIIe
work - plumbing. and
carpentry V,Sit bur modern
showroom lor td9aS :0 create
your new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 342=9373

BULLOOZING Gradl~. pnV819
roads and dnveways Gravel,
sepbCS VAIDIC EXCAVATING
(313)685-7346

cabinetry &
Formca

carpel
Installation

& Repair

DOUG S pOnd dredgmg bu"
dozmg, backhce work, d tel' ng
land clearing Call for f'ee
esnmates (313)7479206
DOZER Work. Rough & finish
grade Driveways Free estl
mates Call Ron (517)223 3453
KENNETH Norhtrup Sepl~ tank
and drain fielas IflSta00 Pork
tests, sand grave< & top so I
(313)231-3537
POND DREDGING Spec,alls'-
Turn low or wetland areas Irto
decorative sWimming or fish

______ reanng pOnds EcUlpped lor fast
effiCient work Mark Sweet
Sweeteo Inc (313~37 1830

• BulldOZing
Gradrng

• Septic Systems
• Backtloe Work
• Driveways
• CIJI\crts
• Top SOil, Sand

Gravel
S~ce1967

349-0116
NOflTHVllLE

11] _Fences

FENCES 0' a I ilJr~s Sea,",
oa, boarc ceda' L'< vacy "
p'O<C'l Farm w re & c:nan "~
Sa'isfac' or guarantoec
(517}54S-2084

11.....-Floor service

KELM S Hardwood "'00'S La,
Sand Re'csh E!<p9'1 ~ S'a"
1'lS"red (313)535 7256
TRADITIONAL F,oor Vlooc
flOOrs 'rs'a led sa,ncc'd s:a"CC
& rOI I) st"od Acce'l' 00'('2'::.

,3' 3,2273390:

11...__-Gutters

A 1 ; ... ··e ~ 5 d r'J '0 "
L cc"see 6 "sol'eo F L ..

Do. C>O" \3' 3/~3' 8990
~ PLUS Sea .....ess A ..."I" ~ ~

Gu·'c.., G...a'a":t)cc ~nl
O'....c:> Co. Of "Ct) t..~'''" IL .....

,'3.8'B ,'fn

ROCK HARD
CONCRETE

-ACTION-
ASPHALT & CONCRm, INC.

'Ovoll"y Work 01Affordable PI/CIII'
Resldenlial • CommerCial~ _c..:or.,

"""9 Leu lcro """"" SIrp>g
........iU" T..... CM ICoolre->t)
""'''"1 f..-
fI..ClbnoO --e P''''i WI

F,.. ...tlmII".
Brighton (3131227,141'

Northvllle(3131348-tt70
Hartland 313 132010H

DAN GEE
~ERvINGlIVINc;,:;Ta~

COUNTY FOR 14 yEARS
b3G \It Grar d PU(I' Brtgtlior

CO~TER tlps. formlC8 and
solid surfaCing Complete
kllchenlbelh remodeling
(313)878-9448 or (313)486-1643

25 YEARS Expenence Clrpel & POND DREDGING
vrnyl rnslallatlon & repelrs. ~~~!!!~~~~~~ Over ~ yrs exp Ecu pped W1th2
Samples shown n your home, DESKTOP publIShing technical QJblc yard dreglrno With 60h of
lJcense. Insured (313)227-1897. documents a speCially boom Wide track dow State
CARPET IlSlaIallOl1, $2 50 per (517)548-7326 va~nngsed(31:se)2~9~tno Exca
yard RepeJrs pnoed per raper iii•• jjj;;;:;;:;;:= ~';"":~_----.,. _
17 years experience &I ROSE Excava~og Inc septc
(313~18S7 • systems oo.scments dug ~JJ
EXPERT carpel nslalatJon. 23 • dOZing work backhoe work
yrsexpenet'W:8 CaI 8111 White Lw_____ topsoil, sand gravel celivered,
(313)38().1579 _ lice n sed / , n S L red

(313)437-0525
LINOLEUM • Tile • Carpel
Installed and Repaired
Guaranteeid (313)231·9503

CERAMIC ble nslaller New worII
()f I8pelr ReesotBble pncas No ACTION Electnc lJcensed and
JOb too smal Free esnmaleS Insureid, free estmates Rell8b1e,

expenenald & prolessoonaJ
(517)S46-89n
COMMERCIAl, reslden'a! New

..,...__ ..,..,,...- ....., homes & add~1Ol1SAppI8llCllS &
TOM Hlrt Wire mesh & mud aar condilioner outlets New
InstallallOl1. BatMutc:hen remod· S8lVlce & upgrade LlC9nsad
.::el~,ng.~34~yrs~~8X;P;(;3;13;)363-3;;;;;726~Since 1962 Sem~renred low• raleS (313)22G{'.616

cerarnCi
Marble!

Tile

(313)685-9719

Desk Top
Publishing

Drywall

Electrical

CIlltmey
Cleaning,

BuDding & Rep. ===:-:,..:...,...:.;:::,;....;.,;,....--

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING
Bast wori< at tile CA.'> (YI::<'

WILLACKER rlOMES INC
(313)437.()()97

A&W
Excavating

Commercial
ReSident Ii'll

• Basernents
• Septlcs
• Land clearing

& balanclrlq
• BulldOZIf1g
• Trucking

FREE Estimates
313 449·4222

SEAMLESS A uO'nvr g,"c"
W r"""0t.J C ooa' a.") VI "to,

l.S ......,'p IT'r' r~s·o'" G~ l

517,s.:sO·34

, All 0ClS an cO'ed ~.
-a "Ieranoe S;><'\.13 ,'S P,
o~ce, 0000, Haoe~"
~vtCt\ 13' 3 735 7027

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS' STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEIJTOP SOIL *

'WE WILL GLADI Y
MOVE TII[ EARll;

fOR YOU'

FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
24 Yoars E"ponvnctl

----.;;.------------------------------_ ..._-,

22 YEARS exp IJcensed & II
Insured build« Decb, acldItonS, •
garages. remodeIng, suspended
cetllngs (313)ma783

A·l CARPENTRY, bsmts, -----
decks, all modemlZallOl1. Jim,
(313)348-2562. FI98 .'met.
ABSOLlJTa Y II home rep8II
Il1ItaIl RatnodelI. doors, bsm.,
beh. 1Q1dlens. e~ lJcerIed &
Il1IUred
Handy-Man~. (313)684·7879

COMPLETE DEa<
RESTORATION

Power washing. waterproofing,
'1aInIl1g FI98 es'mates Refer·
encas (313\348-3959 "-iii__"'"

A·1 Chimneys. fireplaces,
repueid, r"oed or built ~
Licensed and ,"sured Free
es,mates ServIng ALl areas
NorthVille Construclton
(313)878-6800
AlL cIImneys, freplaces, rollned
& r8p8Jreid POfc:hes, steps &
rools rapetred 13131437.0790

~atlos

DERoVEN
ELECTRIC

L1e./IM./Free Eat.
All types of

Electrical work,
Talk to an
Electrician.

1-80().63&4017
478-8855
363-8400

7



II He~Wanted
sales

AlITO SALES

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some 01 Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate ASSOCiates A limited number 01 sales
positions are currently available

For additional Information re-
garding beneflta, call for confi-
dential Intervl_ with Phyllis
Goodrich, Director of Car.. r
Development 851-5500.

WEIR, MANUel, SYNDER & RANKE, INC.
REALTORS

Thursday SoplOlTbet' 16, 1993--<:JREEN SHEET EAST -7·D

NO iIIy-offs 1/1 !he Real EsIBIe
bUSiness I We're looking lor

~~;.;;::~:----;'"'-:~ people who 1M people & 6ke tl
WOIlI hard We'l'8 o~ "Xlble
hours & an excellent na~
Iralnlng program REAL TV
WORlJ).AIder (517)546-6670

WHY
REAL ESTATE?

• Above-average Income
• FleXible hours
• Excellent training
• Unhmrted opportunmes
• Fulfillment

Call...
REAL ESTATE ONE

Cdrolyn Bailey
Northville Alea

348-6430
OR

Kathy 0 Neill
Milford Area

684 1065

AUTOMOTIVE SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

AggreSSive new Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge,
Jeep/Eagle dealership needs to Increase Its
profeSSional sales staff, Openings available In
both new and used sales departments. Above
average earning potenllal and benefits
package No expenence required, Apply In
person.

Dick Scott Motor Mall
3030 Fowlerville Rd , FowlervJ1le

(517) 223-3721

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

18 Offices
Expect the best'·

DENTAL AsSistant pari time
t\exltje 16-24 hours per week.
NOrlhvlile office Expellence
pmferred Will trarl nght person
Please call (313)349-4111

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/ CANTON· NORTHVILLE/
NOVIAREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

FAST grow'i! GM dealership GREAT opportunlly tor an NATIONAL Jewelry 8CCeSso/y SALES DATA COLLECTION PART TIME Sea clerk lor Iacies
expecOtll grow1h, needs tl aggressIVe sales pet50n who S8IYC8 Q)fllpany III seek.ng a Aggr8S$lV8 self mobvod sales I6P clotllng stile 3-8IJn 3 days DENTAL ASSISTANT
Increase slBff ~terested deSires good commiSSions, part·llme representative lor lor Ihe bar code Industry. weekly 1 weekend per month eM teBm of professlonaE IS In
applicants should t8ve Q)fllrntS· benehts & p1easanl working Howell & surrounding areas I\now!<)dge 01 Q)fllllJter harcMoare AWy In person FI/~t Class, 200 search oI1he nght career minded
slon sales expenence wl1h environment Please apply In ResponslbillleS lIlCIude n store and software elp preforred Marl St Btghton Dental AssIStant who knows ."
Interest In smaJl10Wn Saling Call person at Color He, 9990 E merchaldlSlng. lnYenlOly oonrol Salary plus commrsson and ear SALES I I bl value 01 Q)fllmumcabon skills &
Phil at (313)2271761 Grand RIVer. Bnghlon & orde!'ng FleXIble week day allowance Benelils Send 0 por~o~s a~a ~ enlhuslasm, while dehvellng
FULL & pari time marketlllg HElP Need your sales skJl and hoots ExeanCoientpay Must have resume Personnel D~ P 0 w::t:jus~ ~ :x~' state-ol1he-art care tl our flWlllly
rep-esenlBllVes SIBr1 Hnmedl8le- labulous persoIW1y tl help me a car 1-800-283-3090 ext Box 42, Bnghton, 48116 AWy at Melvyn's, NoYl Town 01 pellen1S We~e oflenng thll
Iy $1500 tl start pius bonuses & with my business see your own 6507 Tuesday only SALES Ropresentabve success Centor EO E challenging full time posItIOn
proit shamg (313)227~ 12 pan bme hrs Ideal lor homemak· ~..,-...."..-....,....-=-..,....,:--- ful sales agency represenbng =;;:;....:....::;-=------ wtan exnbng benefit pec:kage
noon..cprn loton Thurs er CommiSSion & bonus bulidng matenal manufacturers UNIFORM RENTAL SALES Please call Paula at Dr AlalO's
FlU. bme. relal stOl'8 AWY 11 (3131437~121 In reed of highly motIVated 0 If Ice, 9 a m 3 pm, at
person 81 The Dream I"ti:\?Iy, IMMEDIATE openngs lor • coIloQe grad Some overnight leading ndustnal undorm rental .;..(3_13..:..)88_79432 _
10610 E Grand RNer, BnghlOn marketing trainees lor last travel requrred Solid growth company seelong aggreSSive

growl/'lg company Must be potont.ai Wl:h benefit ~ for h'9h~ mobvated sales person lor DENTAL ASSIST ANT
FURNITURE sales & relaled self· motivated, organized & the rig h tin d I V I d u a I :r.e Weslern Suburb RegJOll Car
dulleS ~ Milord area fuml1lJl'8 .................. o~ & n"ht shtlts (313)591 2295 allowance ~us commrs Quo team 01 professlona£ IS In
slore Approx 30 hrs ....eek """"'- ... ... !he33 ...... 2266 avalable Call { 17)548-6969 lor TELEMARKETING Full lime. SIOn & bonus resume III search '" nght career minded~~-=- __ ~_.,- ( 1 ,...... 1/1.......... PART·TIME sales, work out of h I & H h "--~bC Un,'-- Rental 3"""'" Dental ···~tanl who ·_~s 1he-;: i;-;;~-;:-~",:,:,""-;:-;-",,":,:- ... "'" our y COMmiSSion ,g V\IO''U> ""'" 'o>oN """Q' "'....

AVON Earn up to 50% Call FlITON FumllUre • Sales Nov1 ':':KD=S-""'-"".,.blIcl(-:--tl-• ..,............""'?'"'Extra=-- YadOU' ~_ Freel 5~ng We school graduale Bt grades or Van 80m Wayna 1.41 48184 value 01 Q)fllmUnlC3lon slulls,
(313)34~96 area Seeking dependable, tme mea;. extra ;;,;; Be a vertIs8 "" you (17)546-2531 bener, OU:golng Located 1.459, Ann RegoonaJ SaJes Manager while dellY9mg stale of 1he art
DECORATOR sales, pan bme. ~ ~ ~:tperbe a:: ChrIStmas Around The WOI1d WMe Lake Lrove message _~flE YOU DentlSlIy We're offeflng thIS
ftex,tje hrs (20-30 hrs per wk.) Eves & weekends r""'wed Call demonstrator No IIlvestment, Best bme tl caJ repeat name THINKING ABOUT chaJengJr19 full bn.e po$lbon wnh
lor Ann ArboI retlJl locatIOn for JoIYt at (313)34~s040 coIec1Jng, or delrvery Free $500 phona nlrnber and area code !WI) GETTING INTO an eXQlllenl benefilS package
1he sale of window treatmenlS & kJI SheiTy, (313)889-3035 tmes 81 (313j360-9819 REAL ESTATE? (313)476-8330

wall covenngs Musl like people, NOW hillng demonstrators, Top Tr8l/'llng • National
decorating & sales Excellent C • -'.. "'_ W-~" Ask Company Great Office
hou~y base plus commISSIon hnstmas ",uund".. "'N Expenenced agents Ask
stflJClUl'8, p6Jd trarllng, advance- for Tammy, (517)543-3660 about our 100·'. program
menl opportlMlltJes Call person In NorthvllleJNoVI call
nel lor detais, (313)583-2501 Chuck Fast at

UNLIMITED ncome Total bme
freedom Health & spons fitness
24 hr message (313)486-t 043

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE

WORTH
We are InterviewIng bolh
licensed & unltcensed Indlviduals
lor a full tme career In real
estate ExtenSive Iral/'llng
prOVided 100% commiSSion
plan Classes start soon Call
tldayl
JoJdy DePoUo (313)478-9130 or
Wl/'lona Stoul (313)3494550
ERA Rymal Symes

PAY CHECK TO PAY CHECK
How many jObs wll rou ao;epI
unbl you reaJlZ8 you1 flfNer get
ahead? Our revolU1onary ma'k·ebng company expanding SIBr1 a ~ _

new career and earn what your
worth CaJ (313)402-3387

ART VAN
FURNITURE

BuSiness IS good & due to
expanSion we are seeking
profeSSional sales IndIViduals
who are nlerested In a career
With room tl grow Unlmlted
Income, excellent trarllng prog
fa'll, wel dISPlayed showroom.
exceptional benefit package
IncludlOg medlC3l, dental, profit
shanng vacabons and morel

NOVI MR DONOVAN
(313)348.8922

Dental REGISTERED Dental HyglfllllSl
3-4 days a week 10 dllllCl our
prevenb1lYe program Top saJary
K you are outgOIng, confident and
enJOY your professJOll, please
send resume III Dr John Van
TMlm. PO Box 93, Stoel<bndge.
1.4149285

B~ II~ _
HANDYMAN SERVICES Gener-
al home malnlenance & 18paJ1'S,
fllIInbng. cJeanlng Window clean-
rlg Call Bnan (313)231-2688

HANDVMAN Jim Carpenter
work. remodeling & palnling
(313)87~183 Pinckney

LIGHT carpentry, drywall
Palnbng, home repairs I.Jcensed
Call Dave {3131750 1193

MIKE'S renovatIOn Handyman!
carpenter Reasonable rales
(313)231-4453

Hauling!
Clean Up

A 1 Haul'ng broken ccncrete,
sand & gravel & firewood
(313}449-4274

BUDGET Clean·up services
I.Jght & hea'tj hauling, dISCOUnt
haull/'lQ (313)22HXl74

DUMP truck Low rates Send,
slone, gravel, topSOil. Junk
removed Clean up JObs Ben
(517)546-5133, (313)878-3062.

JIMS cleanup I.Jght hauling
(517)548 9348

A beautiful lawn starts here
Rototllllng· large & small
Landscaptng, Seeding. sodding,
ITlOW1ng & brushhog Front end
loader work, dean up. trenclllng
Grading- finISh, pnvate roads &
dnveways Asphalt paving &
repa"s Delivering· TopSOil,
gravel & sand Shredded Cedar
year end closeout Chipper
Stvedder aYaJlable

PARADISE RANCH
CUSTOM SERVICES

(313)887~194

ANGLIN
SUPPLY

All Types 01 Landscape
& BUilding Supplies

TOP QUALITY
SCREENED
TOPSOIL

PICk up at our yard
ordelNorod

IN BUSINESS 42 YEARS
VlShour Garden CentlJl' at

42750 Grand RIver
v. mile E. of Novl Rei.:14- _..._-

RON'S cJean up, haukng, odd ,.. -,
JObs. and mOWIng. plus sand and
gravel delIVEll)' (313)22S-7176

'TAKE IT AWAV HAULING·
Construclion deb1s, appliances,
fur/'llllJre, JUnk, brush .Concrete
removal No JOb 100 small We
recycle (313)348-5484

Heating!
Coollng

ANNUAL furnace dean & check
special Sea, SElrYlC8, installa-
tIOn Call Mike, (313)4374737.

HEATING/COOLING/
REFRIGERATION 20 yrs exp,
24 hr prompt qu.uty S8MC8,
sales & InstaJlaton. compeblMl
rates. free estimates.
(3t3}449-0241

HEATING/COOLING/
REFRIGERATION 20 yrs exp,
24 hr prompt quaity S8MC8.
sales & InstallatIOn, Q)fllpeblMl
rates, free estimates
(313}449-0241

Housecleaning
services

ABSOLlITEL v 1he best home!
offco cleaning Very thorough
Nonhvllle!NoVI & surrounding
areas (313)562 1427

A & D C1eanl/'lQ Bonded I 7 years
elpl Commerclallresldenlial
Reason3ble (313)2279391

CLEAN Sweep, thorough home!
office cleaning at reasonatje
rates (313)878-1204

• EXPERIENCED, dependable,
elcellent references Dawn.
/313)354'{)767

HOUSECLEANING at lIS fi~t
10 yrs elp Reasonable rates
Free estimates Relerences
(313)4378362

HOUSECLEANING, worry free,
dependable elp, references
Svsan (313)229 6342

LE T us clean your house, cood
wor1l at a reasonable ~ SOu1l1
Lyon, Bnghlon, NOV!. Nonhvrlle
areas (313)4375012

NAN S HelPing Hand Resldenbai
c'eaning Reasonable, reliBbie
(313)2749659

eDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

Complete """
landscapln9
and lawn
maintenance
speclO!tzmg m l.
grading,
soddIng,
shrubs, trees,
boulder
reta",mg walls
and bed work

RESIDENTIAL
AND COMMERCIAL

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 313 437·8647

NEW home consl1UCbon Sales
Re~esentatlVe & Ho!.t Person,
pall bme (313)229-2085

REAL ESTATE
SALES

Free training - also
free license prepara-
tion for qualified Indl'
vlduals Must be Inter-
ested In full time com-
mrtment. Only highly
motIVated persons In-
terested In represent-
ing an exclUSive firm,
where ethICS and pro-
feSSionalism are the
pnorrty. For appoint-
ment call (517) 548-
0037

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

SUPPLIES
• SCREENED

TOPSOIL
• TOPSOIL PEAT

MIX
• SHREDDED

BARK
• SAND-

ALL TYPES
• STONE-

ALL SIZES
• DRIVEWAY

GRAVEL
• ANY QUANTITY
• BULLDOZING
• DIRT REMOVAL

349·0116
SINCE 1867

NORTHVILLE, MI

BASNEC Landscapong • full line
of architectural landscaping
Retainer walls, flower boxes, tree
& shrub planbng, Sodding Lawn
mal/'ltenance (313)437·0636,
(313)344-2685 or
(313)601·91n

LANDSCAPE TREES
FALL SALE

100.000 4'-12 Colorado Blue
Spruce. While Pine, Austnan
Pine, Scotch Pine Call
SKVHORSE STATION Everg·
reen PlantatIOn tlday III gel IntO
our dgglng schedule

• flll l1IRT
.l ....~Rf1:'tmrop~1
• SCRIH.lD TOPSOl
• SCRH),fDSOL IHT \11X
• ~RII)'HlIfIlT
• '~\l1J( 'IT
• ~llRlJ)om!lARK

BOB'S Landscapl/'lg DeSign,
I/1stallabon, trees, shrubs, ltoga-
bon, bnck pabOS and walks
(313)5~3163

BUY 3 GET 1 FREE

(517)851-7017
BOULDERS 61/'1 III 5ft delivered
Also available professIOnal Instal-
lation by Jim's Lawn and
Landscape (313)227-0225 Summer Specials
C & 0 Enterpnses ProfessoonaJ
lawn wor1l done at reasonable Screened Top Sorl
pnces Call for free esbmate $7.00 yd
(313)229-0080

Hardwood Barl<
HVDRQ.SEEDING Do ,t your
sell u-Scape Rental Co Call $20.00 yd
anybme. (313)6325671 Double Processed Mulch

DELGAUDIO $15.00 yd

SOD FARM Cedar Available
F,nAvalatie • Deivery Add,uonel

"Keep Our Earth l.Brge QU~f1t1ty Osct).J"ts

Wieti
Green" Excavating

Over 25 Years In BuSIness 1313) 437·5165

WHOLESALE - CASH SODRETAIL
PIckup & Forklift DelIVery FARMGrading & InstallatIon

517-546-3569 54757 11 Mile Rd
New Hudson

10325 OAK GROVE HOWEll 1 mile east of Milford Rd

(313) 486·6340BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES DeliVer~

OPEN 7 DAYS· 8;un, ·4 pm. Av,i1,b e
1(1 YARD • PICKUP Open Mon -Sat. 8-5

E Seed MARK's Landscapng and Lawn
SeMce Tree servICe, snow
removal We do every1hlng. we
do II nght Will beat frI'/ wnnen
estimate Within reason 10%
dISCOUnt when men1lonlng 1I11S
ad (313)360-6373

MIKES Custlm lBn & llrld·1--------... scape Lawn nlOWlng, balk &
stone Installation, shrub & 11'88
tnmmrlg, spnng & IaJI cJeanup
100/0 of! With ad (313)231-1315

WIWAMS TREE FARM Lowest
prx:es In M1ch'98" PInes 6-1 6ft
Spruoe 3 51t Dellvery/plan~ng
ulduded (313)227-1866

10650 W.1 MILE RD.
Between Napier &. QlUbb FJ:l.

348-1880

LawnIGanIen
MalntenanceJ

services

NormarTree
Farms

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
All Trees Balled & Buriapped

Ready for PIa ntlng

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

1-313-349-3122
1-313-437-1202

ALl LAWN MOWING
FOTIS LANDSCAPING

Toll free 1-000-433-1174

MULCH your fall cleanup With
our Chipper ShMder All other
custom cleanups & removal
available (313)887~194

Green Vista
Complete

Landscape
Maintenance

• Mowing
• Shrub & Bed Work
• Boulder & Tie Walls

• Spnnkler Repatrs
• Custom Decks

.nu. ""'\D
• SlIARP'lA\D
·S1I1( .......\D
.o,w,o\ "'\D
• PCOI ......\ll
• P\IIY,,",,\ll
• PIli PfJl8l£

• lOAsro\[
·H.GRQK
.!J'lESTOM
• ROAD GR..WlJ
• CRt" If!)~Tor.l
• CRlISiUD CO\lRETE
• (~oo (llA\fl

• DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STONE·AI! TYPES
Residential· Commercial· Landscapers

1P!f.!!'l'!!'I~ •.
iiiiiiiiIiiii;;;;;:=;:;'

interior
Decorating

VISUAL Coordinator Need help
decorabng? FumRul'8 plaoemenl
color coordlnallon spooal tlUch
es $251$50 per room
(313)3&l8576

ItlIsIcaI
Instrucllon

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano- Organ

Stnngs - Wind

349-0580
'''lIte MII"cStlldlo

N.,rthvllle

paJntlf9
Decorating

All. siding and roofing I.Jcensed
Free eslimates Reason!ll)le
pnces (517)546-0267

ALL types of rool repairs, F1a1
Roof speaaJiSlS SIding & guners
Insurance work. Insured Call
RICk (517}548-7871

B & C CONSTRUCTION Fl/'lrsh,
frarIllng roofing. decks, SKIIng
Free esbmates (313)632~118

C&F Roofing RestdenllaJ and
commerCial Free esnmates
(517)468-3232 (313)771-0587

JOHNSON Roofing & Construe-
bon lJcensed builder, Spec:lC»IZ-
Ing 11 rllSldentrai roofing & rnpaJrs
& all phases of remodeling Free
esbmates (517)521-3909

NEW houses, tearoHs, 1'8CXH8rs,
barns. siding & gutters Insured
All woric guaranteed CaI Don,
(517)548-3570

ROOFING all phases Vmyl
SIding and carpentry Commer-
c~a~, reSidential Licensed,
losurad (313)6242872

R S I Ho'OO Impro'l8moot Roc~
Ing. SIding, InsUlatIOn, gutters
Remodeling and new construe-
Ilon ProfesslOl1al workmanship
and quall!)' matenaJs Compeb-
IMI rales (517)548-9290

SIDING tnm, gullers & roofing
LJoensed & 'nsured 20 yrs exp
Michael Fansler (313)227-4917

•• STAR ROOFING ••
1 ~ modified rubber roofing All
types sh"'9les, aJumnum Siding,
tnm ano gur.ers (313)348-0733

SUMMER SIding speCials
AlJtTl 'Vinyl SKlr.g Guner T rm
Windows Roofing Decks
I.Joensed (313)685-0366

sewlllg

Telephone
lnstallatlonl
ser. 'Repair

OVERS Tree Service Topptng,
trimming & removals Free
estimates, lully Insured
(313)537-6941

LOUIE'S TREE SERVICE Trm-
mlng, remcrval, topping, J7Unrng.
Reasonable rates I~sured
(313)960-0614, (313)348.9117

RC Tree-tree tnmmlng & remov·
aI. (313)437-7708

11_-Trucking

CUI.. VER Cons1nJCllon Inc. We
delMlI' fill sand, dmeway gravel
and Stine (517)546-8660

ERNIE Seaman Screened
lopsoi, sand and gravel Repelr
and Install dnveways Gradng
and dozIIlQ (313)437-Z370

TOPSOIL t:/ack on, peal mo&S,
sana gravel Slone Itll
[517t.t.fr4498, (517)54a4248

YOU CaI, I Haul Topsod. sand &
stone W W Trucking Inc
(313)227-4800

11 _Upholstery

CAmAS lIlnt repElJr AI lunds 01
Zipp8I repElJr or replacement Call
John (517)543-1948

J R. 'S UPHOLSTERV SeMng
Bng h ton/Howe II/F owlemlle/
Pinckney areas Call b' free n
home esbmate (517)521-3923

SMITHS Upllolstenng Call usl
Oualily fabncs & worlunansnpl
(517,634·9752. 1-800-882~

Wedding
servtu

IIIWon! """"JIll
PRESENTATION graphiCS,word
procesSing 35 mm slides
overhead transparencies &
documents prepared 10 your
sp8ClflCaltons Prompt seNIC8
reasonable cost km I RESOUR
CES, (313)2~

WORD PrOC8S&lng Fas~ relrable
S8MC8 15yrs legal exp Reson
a~e rates (313)300 1410 Ka1hy

13 VAS exp. Intenor/extenor
paln~ng & wallpapenng Free
esbmates (313)401-0407

A-I PAINTING Co, 15 yrs exp
lntenor/extenor, 8J~ess spray,
power washing Competitive
Free esbmates (313)878-2367

Al V & H P8Jntlng. Inlenor/
extellor Free estimates
(313)486-4803

M1 QUALITY work at sane
pnoes Jack Dunlap palntl/'lQ, 22
yrs expenenoe Ucensed and
Insured (313)231 2872

AMERICRAFTERS

MetICUlous Intenor & extenor
palnbng FaJ deck preservabYe
Reasonable (517)548-2880
BRIAN'S P3ItlhllQ tntanor and
exlenor. 17 years expenence
MISC. repars (313)45Hl987

CECIL'S PAINTING Check out
the rest then call the besll
Guaranteed low prices
(313)887-6048

o & M pwntl/'lQ Inlenor/exteror
Textured oelkngs Also drywall
repall Fully l/'Isured Reason
able Senror dIScounts, 15 yrs
exp. (313)23Hl373

EDD'S CUSTOM PAINTING

Intellors & Extenors Wood
Slalr,ng, complete caulking Top
quaJily Ben)8lTll/'l Moore Paints
Clean, neat, references
(313)532-0978 or (517)545-7498

EXPERTISE PAINTING Profas
sional workmanship With 17
years expenenoe Senior otzens
dISCOUnted 100/0. Free estmates
lJcensed (313)31,&-1561

JERRY'S PAINTING

Quality work! ALL pamtrng,
plaster repair & wallpapenng.
B yrs expellence Insured
(313)349-8806

PETERSON
PAIl'1"TING,~C.
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpapenng
• Wallpayer Removal
• Drywal Repair
• Re~ldential &

CommerCial
"Guaranteed

Sall.faction & SerVice"

(313) 887-0622

Paul's
Paintinl! " Staininl!

• PowerWOShng
• [)yJMl1 Repar
• ~t Al.mrUn Sldng
• log &: Cedar HOO1E!5& Docks
• CCJJki'1g Qrirng
• ....Indow Oeoong

.?eSJdentlOl ComtrorclO/
QtJQb1y work at Reasonable

Rotes • Fully Gl.OIonteed
14 Years Experience

FREEESnMATES FUIy M1td
511·546- 045

Fantastic
Prices

30 YestS EJr.perience

50% OFF
Exterior/InterIor

Painting
Free ES1Imates

EstJmale leday, pa1nllomOl1ow
Fult-( Insured

WOf1l Fully Guar<Wlleed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
(313) 425-9805

PAINTERIDECORATOR needs EDWARD'S Plumbing and
workl 20 years expenenoe Call ElectncaI 12 years expenonoe
Lou. (313)348-9117 Reasonable rates Guaranteed

lowest prices Now selVing

BILL LM~Ion. Oakland, Washtenaw
& a~ne Counties

OLIVERIS (517)548- 744

Painting & 'lI~
Wallpapering

Neatness and PLUMBING
quality work. REPAIRS REMODEUNG

Interior. exterior 'Add A Bath'
Free estimates 22 SpeCialists
years experience Jim SavageReferences

548-'955 Licensed Master
Plumber

Smce 1974

PAINTING MILFORD
684·5398

RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR PLUMBINGWALLPAPERING qepa ~ (~O a:::ernel"'ltBY .'/ ,Xj~fr.zot 1..-1"'0

FRANK MURRAY Electoc Sewer C ea~ ng
Neatness & au:::r Work LONGGuarant
Top Grade P8Int Applied PLUMBING

24 yrs expenence AND
FREE ESTIMATES WITH FANCY BATHNO OBLIGATION

313-437-5288 BOUTIQUE
Servng the area

PAINTING, w~aperln9. Since 1949
waJpapenng rem 1lCCOUS1IC t90E. Main Stroot
and IexlUred ceilings, stalnrlg. Northville· 349·0373
Intenor/exlenor Free eslmates
1-800453-2476

PROFESSIONAL workmanship
plus quality matenals equals
Painters Pro (313)227·9265

TLC P8JnDng, power washing,
decks & sprayer work
(517)546-4732, (313)887-7357II~-
AFFORDABLE Excellencel
Wedding PhotographylVldeos,
CaI now lor 1994 avadabdily
Anderson Photography
(313)229-4971

CAPTURE your precxlUS memo-
nes. weddings, pomlI1S & pelS,
at any Iocaton & aI an aHonlable
rale P8IS Pholo. 440 Dexter Rd •
Pinckney (313)87~750

Repair, Regulaling.
Rebuilding,
Refinishing

Roofi~'Siding

IJ Plastering

AA PLASTERING All 1ypes 01
repair, water damage etc
Insurance work Licensed
(313)227.{)2l)l /nCl!

/ ~195nPLASTERING & Drywall New
work & repElJr Coves & lexlUres
All work guaranteed 20 yrs exp
Many (313)624·7868

PkJmbing

24 HOUR PROa.FT, QUALITY
SERVICE, 18 yrs expenenoe
Competltlva rates Free estl
males (313)449-0241

II '",So"'"
BILL S Stump Removal
Reasonable rates
(517)65&-1083

BRIGHTON St~",p Service
ReSIdential tree s\Jmp removal
Limited access/a nlined area
wor1l Complele ree seMce
lopping tnmmlng IJmoval Free
esDmates (313)2271512
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RN Suptrvlaor

Day shl~ SUP9'\'ISI()~ ful'
tme to< our gerstr>c.comolex
care tacdlty M ~Imurr 2
year'> meocaJ or rehabokla
Ion experience r8Qu"ed
Long 1Wm ewe and SlIpoM$
ory experience plefe"ed
Send resume "

Ka/8f' Monroe DON
Greenery Healthcare Cr

al Howe'
»:l3 W Grand RIVEY

Howat! MI ~
(517)546-421C

ADOH

Seekng AN wnh excep'Otla
orglOizstonal and clina'
skills for our skilled nJrslng
facility We specialize In
genatne reI1abohtatlOfl a~d
complex care Knowledge cI
0IlAA gutdelnes and sUpllf
VlSOI)' elperoence r8Quted
Send resume 10

Karen Monroe DON
G~ H8a~hca'1l Ct'

at Howe!
3003 W Gra'ld RIver

Howet MI 48843
(517)546-4210

HHAI.'I.PHliRNI

CERTFEO Nursing asSistants
oplIIll/lQS lor all shills AWY In
pnon at ChaI1er House of Newl
24500 MeadowbtooI\. NoYI
CHARGE Nurse on PM &
mldtllght Shilts, good wages
atmosphere Benefits/caring ..,..,..,..."..-=-:-=::-:-:~~::-~
sl8ft Call Charier House of Newl
(313)4n 2000

CHAI

Now hlnng lor all shilts Ou'
1ong-l8rm care Iaohly speoaIozes
111 genatnc. rehabihlabon and
complex C8I8 Please cat Karen
Le~k, __lnS8fVlce D"eclOr al
(517)545-4210

G,"ntry HNlth Care Clr.
3003 W, Grand River AVl.

Howe_, III 48843
EOE

HOIoE HEAlTH AIDES'CNA'S
Immedl8la Ollln,ngs lor Io~g ter,..
case In Commerce Twp Fui Dme
and pan tme DO$ltonS ava laM
Call VlSIbng NJrsG Home Suppol1
SeMces (313 )354-050 1

Ml DICAl III Cb'TIO~I::, T

M.s' have ' y O'PO'trCt
rroo c:a 0" ce p"o')(J S'l IS (,
gooo PO'O" CO~"'.'ca'()"' •
D ...(, K"ov. pdg. 0' lea H

"s ...'a........ 'l~..J 'PC M ....s' ~
".1·O.. ~"'C· (, aO;:""OilOol Sa a'l
SS >81" ()f'pe"c"~ 0 elX"
O"Cf. L ,0"':1 are~ \."..!

3'3..:784639
---- -------
ON CALL COORDINATO, '
~M.t Cd f, .~ rlOf"'O ""oa ~ C':3't..
agc'"'-) " yo. °Or"'C e,p; &
wec"'C10S E:.l~ 00,.......,...,..(2'()'

$.. S & trarspO"J,' CY' "x:: .... vc
Fa"'" ) H~ .....t. :('t

3'3,229 5683

PATIENT REGISTkAR

F.. tTe at Noy oUcc Mf"'j ca
() "'g exper IY'ce O'o'e"Bd

APPOINTMFNT CENTE'P
OPERATOR

Paf1 ~"""e pes f Y for PtXl":'''a:
Expo' Cf'ce n pee a"(; se" rg
rOQJ rod M..Js· l,d'Yc cJ:x"e"'C(l
sc'1edu I~ a:>po ..' ......0 :.<; 10 ... 9 ....
volurro off CJ"I a' 0 excp e.-I
l'l'erpersora 5"\. S Pease sore
res...'TlO "'cca'''~ PO'S'CY' aoo'y
rg lor 10

Rocr• 'C' kJoo ",-or' cer'O'
DMC '10;: ~ Ca'e CC"'CI<

4'9~5 \~ '2 M C Rc
NO\' M 48377

A "'C~DC' 0' T'o Dc"o' Moo C'l

Ce'l'e' a."'O aU"G'od v.:; Way",)
State Ue .crs 'f A" Eq.a
Oopo","., b"oye-

PHYSICAL h~'aP"Y Aide pa~
NURSE'MA ComMerce a'ea t'T'e New S'g"'()"' e"C E,c
family practICe 1 /, days a Wi< sa a'Y & wor,,"g cc-c '(;"S Ca
every 3rd Sat (313)363-7' 24 Tace "3' 3 532 ~2X

HomeTown

HELP warlled to key boiling ~Ie &
general offoce work 10 key
elperoence a must $5 50 tt Full
& pan tme poSIDons available
Full tme bf.r1efits Include palO

Needed full time to make holidays, vacahon & InsUrance
adjustments to customer aller probaton perIOd ArY;Jy In
acalUnts lor HomeTown News· fl8rson at 1291 Rieken lld
papers Person chosen Will IakB BnghlOn
& malle 1e19phone calls In eflor1
to senle bll~ng diSputes from our r-----...;.--~
office In Howell Friendly,
court9OUS 1elephone mWlner lr1
absolu1e IlOC8SSIty Person Will
work closely wrth c:redn manager
& must have good math. typcng &
calculator skills Smoke free
enVIronment No Phone Calls

-:-=,.-,-,:-::- __ .,...- ADIA Personnel Services IS
SERVICE COORDINATOR To currently recruiling secretanesl
scl1ed ...e cases fl)( tx.sy home receptl01lsts/Word plocessors
ca'e agancy In Plymouth wf.iO wpm. good phone slu16 &
E,eei'ent communlcalJon & lots of motVllon Woril long or
coco~ sklls r8QJlred FAMILY short Iem1 8SSlgIlments & s\art a
hOME CARE (313)229-5683 Winning career Cal TODAY for
UNIT CLERK an 8llPOJnDnent (313)2271218 HomeTown N 1'1

Fv~ tme ~~on for tx.sy family CLERICAL workers needed 323 E. Gra::1::
orac:,ce dlfltC l'l 1.1 :ford, medcaJ Fdlng Iypcng, word prooessng Howell MI 48843
,oow'ecge reqUired Call Colleoo Full & part time Call We are an Equal Opportunity ==-:-=.".-, _
a' (313,685 ~ (313)2274868 Empk:rfer IMMEDIATE ionQ term conl1acl

posI1lOI1S In Millo-d area MS
WOfdf'Nindows and Excel a must
pkJs eloellent secretanal sluls
Call Man Power Automotive.
(313)332·9525 for delails and
aqJl

RECEPTIONIST for med,ca'
OHiC9 pM bme Howeli area
inSurance & boling exp rOQulred
Sond rosume to CIO 1he
uWlgSlOn Counly Press Bol
3954 323 E Grand RIVe'
Howe MI 48843

ARE you bred of JOb hunbng?
Many compen185 In fle lII1I8.
both large & smlll, use
Employees Unmrted " hire lor
them Whethar you have a
degree or not. are male or
temale, are a computer whIZ or a
beginner. I IegaJ I8CI9t8Y or I
bookkeeper. an 8l0ClJIl'te secret
ary or an en~ level rllOllPClon15t
want ful or pall \me. PlI"llr19llt
or 1emPOllr)' work. we can ~
you Md a JOb NOWI ApfJr In
person, Mon-Fn. (no appoot
ment needed). at 201 S
MlCIuqan Avenue, Howell No
fea (517)543-5781

RN', and LPN',

RN's, LPN's full !me POSI'
tons available for PM shJ!t
CompebbYll pay scale and
benefit package Please
contad Karen I.torvoe, DON
for lIllervoow

RN MANAGEMENT/PUBLIC
RELA TlONS for ~ome care
agency I" Bng~1Or' WIth mulbpie
locatIOnS Ca'OO' OIJIlC)fIUnlly for
somoono WI!!' excellent edmln
SI1aOW & communabYll abol,
'005 ucellen' pay & benefits
FAMIL Y HOME CARE
(3'3)229 5683

Gr98t1lJY HooJthcare ClJ
at Howell

3003 W Grand RIver
Howell MI48843

(517)54&4210

RN OA SUPERVISOR lor home BRIGHTON accounting firm
cam agO"oC)' In BnghlOn uoo needs elpenence receplJOnlst
lent comll'U~lC8ton & home careII typist, bookkeeping. general
skiDs reQu'ed Salary oomm9f' otfiOll Only mature. alI1SCt8Il

SU'dle Wlt'1 exponence uoell8'1t " tllUS and dependable ondMduals
pay & benefits Family Nurse' appIylto PO Box 454. Mlnord Ml
Caoe (313)229 5683 483&

RNS LPNS Third shih poSItlor' A~CCOUN~~~TING~~CIerk~~pos~niOll~f~or
opo~ 1 62 bed genatre nursing Acoounts Recetvable. Acallmts
1~.1y ArY;Jy In person or send Payable (517)~71
'esume to Argenllno Care
Ce"'a' 9051 So~OI' Lake Road
Linde" M, 48451 or cal'
(3' 3)735 9487

0lflC6'
Clerbl

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

COORDINATOR

RNS LPNS WE NEED YOU I
LPNS ea'n up to $20 l1r RNS
e<;'1 _p to $4G'lr Home Care
S'a" Rei et FAMIL Y HOME
CARE 13'3)2295683
(3' 3~55 5683

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy- And, your

classified ad is FREE
1.Write your ad

We1J 8SSIgn you a VOICe mailbox WhICh will appear
In your ad Your ad will run for 4 weeks

4.People listen to you

2.Record YOLlrme "sage 3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs, seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old,
Someone With a goal In life.
Loves danCing, musIc and
Willing to try something new.
'Il67898

SWF. health-conscious,
humorous. entrepreneur, very
attractive. 5'6", 130 Ibs. 'Il45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight Would like to meet
kind, slcere gentleman '!r45632

Record vo~' o ...~ 2 ""n~lr vOice greellng ,,' nc
cha'gp fe,' ~ :' ' I S"'-', V J.J do r,OT lea,e
YOv r"d""'-L '", 1 Y'h j ......., f '1"'8

Those l'lterested In your ad will be able to get
your vOice mailbox number from the ad

5.You :,51'";( tc mefT 6.You get together

Once you ve pICked up your messages. you may
decide to contact whomever you choose Only then
do you make your Identity known to those who've
responded to you

CoIl today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032, Bflghton 313-227-4436; Howell 5 17-548-2570; Milford 313-685-
8705; Northville 313-348-3022; NOVI313-348-3022, South Lyon 313-437-4133; or mail the coupon below.r--------------------------------------------------------------------,

I VOICe Mailbox , 5. -fEll P,oa,e p Inl c aa", one eM'actar per spece Include punclue ..on end speces

I Fllst 5 lines of print ad 5. f.R.EJ, J J ~ J._ ~ 1 ......L-lI---l---l---l.---l.'--l.I--l.-l.-l..-J...-J..-I..-I..-L-L-L~

: =~~I,~.~,_. _, x S 1 50 each x 4 weeks ~ - __ .1_ L~ ___.l__1I-1--1--1--1--1---I.--I.--I.--I.--I.---l---l---ll-..Jl-..JL-L-L.

1 • j LJ. _-1 .LI......L-L--.l-...L-...L-..l.-..L.-.L.-I-...JL--I.-..I.--I..-..l..-L.-L..
: The loIIoWlnllllllormallon 1$ completely conhdent.al We canno' accee' yJU ae .. '''tvJ' I' ~ J ~ _Ll _J -l -,-I -I..-L-l-...I-..I--l-L.-L--JI--I--L--I.-l..-L-L-L.I N8me _

I • J : _1 • 1L j L...L-..I-.L-L--I-..I.--L.--l..-L.....L-..I-.L-L--I--L_Address -
: ClIy Slale ZiP _ • 1 __-1_. j . J. -L-l-...I-..I--l-.L.-I-...JL-J--L--I.-.L-L-.L--l.--L-

I PhOne (daylIlTl8) (evenIng) _ __ _ L-1 -.. L" J j LI-l.--l-...L-..I-..l.-..L.-I-...JL-J--L.-..I.-..l..-..l..-.L--L...l,

: MllII to: Hometown Newspapers, Classified Department, POBox 251. South Lyon, MI48178----------------------------------------------------~L--~~i8;;;ol-.;;;;;,70-;; IhlS seMC6 One person C<lnnot plac/, an a:J lor anolher person Ads contalnng obscene or sexually 811pIlCllllnguag8 WI" be f8I8C1ed
YCIU m Thts p.tl/lC8tlOllrese1V8S the nglll 10001 or rcluse anI aJ dno d,»um(>\ no Ilaboilly lor the conlant 01 or response to Iny ad or message

'They may leave their name and number for you
Those Who respond are charged $1 49 per mlnutc
(It's put nght on the monthly phone bill)

YOl, call In and IIste'1to any messages lelt,n your
mallDox ThiS Will co~: ,o~ $14'1 pcr minute No
ona else w I' be able to hOdr vo H messages

MATURE al1endant needed
pen time for laundramal &
cleaners AWY Tut!; & Tumblers
CoIxItry Frosh Cleaners 701 W ..... ---------'
Grand River Brighton
(313)227-4245 WAIT PERSON Earn good

money at a quality reslaurant
MORNING slOCk derll, must be l.lXlch tma 210 3 d1ays per weelI.
18 or older Evening beggars IndU~lng weekends NOl'tlwll1e
mus' 00 16 01 older AWY al (313)34~
Breen s IGA 965 Summit '---'---------
(IoWord only) WAIT person full or pan bme

NIGHT wor1ulrs Crah typo glh oays elp preferred V,elOrs
company IIghl assembly 4 Restaurant Grand River & No ..,
n'9hl!. t.bn Thurs 6pm 11m Rd (313)349-1438
Nonhv,le (313)344 25' 1 WAITRESS benender and CXlOtI.

NORT H VillE PU BUC The Woodlands 763S W Grand
SCH(X)LS EARLY CHLDHOOD RIver BnghlOn
CENTER CHLD CARE ADES W:-::'7"A""1TC':"S-=TA::"F:"':F::--n-e-ed-e-d--'F=-u711
t.Ion Fn 7am 9am 3pm {,pm, service restaurant Northville
• substitutes needed for all (313)380-9350
10urs $5 1l),1y AWv In person ~~-::-."".-----~
~or1tMlle PublIC' SChoolS 501 WAITSTAFF dishwasher &
Nest Main (313)344 8465 r:tme cook ArY;Jy In person
:xperoence worIung wfth young Lyon HoI8l 201 N lataye1le

;hldren pretefTed II
~ART TNE cuslOdl8ll generaJ "'Iftft u_
:lealllng & Il,jht INIItllau,ara 25 II' -.......''''.
~" per week Greal lor rebred

person Meadowbrook Congra ~~~~~~~~j/81iorlaJ Church (313)348 n57 7'

PART TNE Onvet & handomWl
lor Odd jOb& Novl (313)349-35 17

PERSONABLE. IW18IgeIlC. qUQ
"""''''''''='=''~':'""""''':''""77'""'':~:- learner neecled 10 ~ CU51Om1lr5
SECRET ARY, full lime .,111 III of 1tl8lf' buSll'lll" &
Mon .fn, tylJrlp ~ ~ mBlmg, sh~ng needs Mall Boxes ElC
b1'ng (313~ (313)3472850

EXCELLENT opponunltles In
Mollord area. long Ierm lISSlgn
menlS lor dala en~ opooItlrs
Secretaries w/MS Word/
Wtndows. Exoal Mail counerr.'
def1\s WlelC dnvlng record Man
Power Automotive
(313)3329525

FU.l. TIME genera worll In smaI
Milford offoce Computer/Word
processing exp necessary
Send Resume 10 SIRS PO Bo.
485, "Ulord Mo 48381

FU.l. TIME office supporl persor'
for fast paced profeSSional
manu!aeturtng oompony Wel'
orgalllzed. self mollYallld l1d1Vl
dual w/p/'one, wordperlect. dala
entry and communlC8ton skits
ApfJr/send rosume 10 Bradhart.
1100 Grand Oaks Howell M
48843 near Ice Arena
GENERAL office skills plus
some accounting
(517)546-6571

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

Immediate opening lor
secretary receptIonist In

busy Real Estate office
Excellenl phone and
typmg skills reqUired
Non smoking office For
mtervlew call Sue C al

347·3050

MEDICAl. receptionist needed
for family practICe oHlCe In

Bnghlon Expenence prefemld
ParHme ahernoons & every
other Sat Send resume 10 1036
E Grand RIver, Bnghlon MI
48116

OFFICE Employee for filing,
payroll, answenng the phone
Com puler cxp needed
(313)437-4625 South Lyon

OPENINGS lor mati c:ounerlclerk,
pr8VIOUS exp a plus but nol
necessary Milford area long
l8rm conlract. Must have valid
dnver's locense and elcellent
dllvlng record Man Power
AutomollVe, (313}332 9525 for
deIaJIs and appt

PART TIME help needed for
small non~molung office, secre~
lanai dutlllS, no Iypcng rOQulled.
must be flexible 10 worll venous
hrs beIwgen 9am & 5pm. Mon
lhru Fn Please apply ,n person
Allstate klsurance, 630·A W
Grand River. across from
RaJnbow Car Was~

PART-TIME office help to< busy
auto repair, lOam 4pm ,
Moo ·Fn (313)229-1859

PART -TIME receptlop,st,
answemg phones, tyP'ng NOV!
area. (313}4 78-8240

PART-TIME exp. Legal Secretary
lIexlbie hours. WordPerfect 5 0
Resume only. Robert E. Taub
39555 Orchard HID Place SUIIe
600, NOOiI. MI 48375

RECEPTIONISTITYPIST

Groonery Heahhicare IS seeking a~~kmotlVallld pleasant, and
ondlVlduai lor mulltple

tasks including tYping and
answemg a sWllchboard Excel
lent typrlQ skjls IS a must and
compuler expenence IS a pus
Full bme poSIton With benefits
rdJdlng healthiOenlaJ. 401 K and
more Please contact Kim
Marlll'l-Smith. Administrative
AssISla'1t at (517}54&4210

Greenery Heallhcare Center
3003 West Grand River

Howell MI 48843

SECRETARYIWORD
PROCESSING

Office expe~ence necessa ...
Word Perlect LOlus or Windows
needed UVlngston Count> area
Mus' be ava,lable 8 hrs lday
Please cal lor details
313·227-2034

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500W MalO St
Bnghton MI 48116

(313) 227-2034
EOE Not an agancylNava, a lee

RECEPTIONIST, full time
steady woriI 11 a very pleasant
alm06phere We are looking b'
somaone who IS well OIganIZlld,
has a prolesslonal phone mamer
and appearance. and possess~
some typcng abokty We ofle-
eloellent working condillons
good wages, plus an atr.r:;bYll
Denelft pecilage Please apply a:
44700 Grand RIver, Novl
SEalEr ARY Must have BXp Ir
real eslate or relaled work. HIS
9am·5pm, Mon·Fn, sllnJng
salary s:m per wit. plus bonlSes
& paid vacaton Call Claude
Howald. (313)4~

CLERICAL ASSISTANCE
PART·TIME

• Fling set up sySlem
• TYPO"9 small aSSIgnments

Macintosh expenence tlliplul
• Fleet aSSIStance
• RoJnEnands
• Resume ~lIlld
Please can or lax ommedlately'
Phone 313 227·2034
Fax 313·227-6554

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500W MalnSt
Bnghton M148116

(313) 227·2034
EOE Not an alltl"CYIN8IIer 8 tee

SECRETARY needed " woriI 111 PERSON over 18 to work
small office of Inlernatlonal widevetopmenlaly disabled men
company Knowledge of MI, Thurs aflernoon & Sun mornng
M~ WordPerIec1 0-8ase ~ 56 an hour, In HanIand Gall
ful Exc benefits & compensa (313~ 56;l5
t,on EOE Send resume to ::PR~I~N':T-s"":'h-o-p-a-s-sl-stan-t-E-
Agg'1lko Ire 8119 Park PlaCe level 20-30 hrs ntry
BighlOn MI 48116 tram (313)349-3730week!y W"

SECRETARY take charge type RECEPTIONIST for Bnght
lor small offICe ovort,me a ChllOplactlC offICe 15 h on
'l808SS1ty (517)546 3992 weekly, days & altern~~~s

TYping (313)2271899
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE SERVICE Rap Pan _me Walled

Full tme fOl temporary SOlViOIl Lake area we tra n
General dencal and l'ltervoow<ng 1 ton 1 (800 I . Own
slulls preferred Exc benefits ranspora, )227-9080
SelY.l or FAX resume 10 SMAll caboot co seekrlg shop

100 SUMMIT person elp preferred Could
POBox 570 become full lime position

BnghlOn MI 481 16 :(5i'7)548-.ili89i7~~~;;;;.FAX '(313)2271344 •

FOO<IJBeverage

BRIGHTON BIG BOY

DATA ENTRY
Are you wasting
yourself In a
no challenge Job?
Immediate
opening In Brrghton
for experienced
data entry person
Accuracy &
speed=top pay &
super benefitsI Call
today for an
appOintment

ACCEPTING APPUCA TIONS

Ful & pan bme poSItions lor all
shifts

WAGES UP TO 56 PER HOUR
ArY;Jy In Person
IlUAGER KING

2n5 E HIGHlAND RD
HIGHlAND

An Equal Opporunlty Emplover

~
ADIA

(313)227.1218 'low hlnng all poslllOnS. hil or
pan Dme. days or everllngs 18

-';jjjj;jjjjj;j;;;:;:;:;:;:~YIS of age 01 over preferred• Good pay, ele. wor1rng 00nd
bene~t package AW'/In person

He~ Wanted Bnghton B'9 Boy, 8510 Grand
Part.Tlme RIVer (313)227·5525

BURGER KING
A JOB cleam~g offices MuSI be Hin"9 all shilts
llV8IlabIe evenings & SallJrday Flellble hours
altemoons $5 50 per hour to Premium wages
start Hamburg BnghlOn & NoYl Up 10 $6 50 per hr
areas (313)532 7070 App/y In person Burger Kng
______ '--'------- 2184 E GralY.l RNer, Howe!
ARTIST AsSistant, pan tme. In EO E
my home workshop studiO ---------
enamehng. Will tram. MiIIl)(d COOK & DAY D
area. 2 3 days per week, $5 per ISHW ASHER
h 0 u r Ask fo rOe bby Expenenced or wil tl'8ln AWY
(313)684 5128 363 Commerce Ad, Commeroe
'=:~=-==---c-.,..--- Twp
BOOKKEEPER. small business ~:":"':C=-.."...-----
& rentals lIexlbie hrs Mello Park DISH/BUS Days, pan-Dme, Win
area, ma.l resume' to 12m tram (313}348-8232
Spencer Rd, MIUOrd, MI 48380 DISHWASHER Good pay
CASHIER. mature expenenoed Nghts, full Dme Ardv DlIIJlloOO
par1tlme Mlddleiown Market' Jom Brady's. Novll'own Center or
5580 E Grand Alver Howell 'cat (313}380-8460 for In1e1Vl9W
::7=:C=::--'---:-:-:-:' ".--...,- appointment
CASHIER/stock 20 25hrsNieek. =~:::-::--,...--=---
12 7pm 3 days Indudrng Sat DOllY'S P'zza. hrlngDnvers &
lnaedl-Bulk Foods 901 E Grand Pizza Makers Up to $5OO,wk. S
RIver, Howel' Lyon, (313)437-3030

CASTING Repair Person A1uml EXPERIENCED cooks and
num Foundry Seeks mature W3ltresses, also pan Dme banen
person for pan bme Knowledge der wanted In Gus's reslaurant
of foundry processes a plus 3030 W Grand RIVOI', Howell M,
(313)9525339 :;.aw'Y;::..:", __Ill....:persorl::..:..;:,.:..:.. _

COUNTER Person, over 18 EXPERIENCED W81tstalf, cook.
Week-end hours only AWY In dIShwashers wanted ApfJr at
person Man FII Northville Pmckney Inn, 135 E Main,
Video. 43197 W 7 Mile Rd =(3::-13-=-)8::-7_8-_38_70 .,..-_
DEPENDABLE person needed FOOD concession workers
lot ight cleaning duDes In a NoVl needed at NoYl Expo Center
office bu'ld'"!l 9 D-3. 5 days' Must be en9IJ9llC and wih"9 to
week. (313)348-9500 worlt weekends TaJang appla

lJor6 at ShlEllds of NoYI, 42100
Grand Rrver Ave

OISCOVERY TOYS
FUll tme club managerlcook.
Degree on Hotel/Restaurant
management preferred. or poor
expenence Salary plus commlS-
SIOO, SlIbrrlll resume 10 801 Box
745. Fowlervile M. 48836
GREECIAN Island Restaurant
hlnng daytime hos!persOllS &
dIShwashers $5 00 hr to start
~ within 9994 E Grand
RNer. BnghlDn

BaJance family and camer Wltr.
fun. flexible JOb Beth Davey
director and trainer
(313}47&{)375

DREAM JOBI

Wille your own paycheck
Average $20 per tv and more
Now hlnng Demonsl1ators for
Chnstmas Around The World. the
most popular party p1<v1 around I
FREE $500 krt Earn extra $$ lot

GRILL Cook, pari-lime, alp
preferred but not necessary

your houday shopptng Set your AWY Gregory kln 144 t.lain St
own hours Generous hos1ess gift Gregory (313)498 2222 or
for home and catalog panl8S (313)229-8879
last chance to hire l'l Sep! ~~-:-:-:::-::------
(313}478-3218 HARTlAND Pizza now hlnng

Cooks. Wat!persons & Day Prep
Must be 18 yrs Old AWY In
person 10550 Highland Rd.
Hartland. John (313)632 5500

LYON TOWNSHIP PUBLIC
LIBRARY

POSITION AVAILABLE
LIBRARY AID,

NON.pROFESSIONAL
PART·TlME, PERMANENT

SEND RESUME TO
LYN L MACEACHRON,

DIRECTOR
P.O. BOX 326

27005 S. MILFORD ROAD
NEW HUDSON, MI48165

HIRING Waltstaff Apply In
person 10 David Man, Wed , Fit
& Sat PM only JamI9 Nick's
Servng Spoon. 9457 Main St,
Nor1hYllle No phone calls

NOW hlnng waltstaff & 1ulChen.
We Will Iraln Advancemenl
oppOrtUnltlCS. full/part lime
Benefits available Come JOIn our
staff Yum Yum Tree downtoWn
BnghlDn

PART TIME weekend cook
needed Ann Artor area Call1-------.....-=-(3:=13-=-)2:-27_-4868_.,-:-- ,-

::-::-,...", --- PIZZA by Middletown All
DRIVERIDEUVERER Bnghton posnons opero If1Stde and oul
area Moo.f n. mus t have own Exp preferred not necessary
vehicle Call (313)231 4078 ~ aher 4pm 5584 E Grand
between sam 1pm River Howel
HOSTESS Mon thru Fn 10am 10 =-PlZZA=-:-:H-ut-nl()W--hlrl-ng-cooks--
2prr CaI Gai at (313)231 -4078 W81:Slaff & delIVery anvers Mus!
between 8am- 1pm be 1Is yrs of age AW't al arry
HOUSECLEANING poSitions LNtngston Cty PlZZ3' HUt EOE
8Vlll1abIe Days Must be matJle PREP Cool. Banque: Helper
reillble Call Homeworks L11eresnng work, good payor
(313)229-5493 pb training Call (313)665-4967
MAD In MlChogan Ioolung for lor appointment
mature. reliable people tor -..:..:..::..:-:.....:....:...----
resldenli8l caning weekdayS ,.- --,
9llm-3pm (313)2211440 WAIT PERSONS no elp8l'l

once necessary Will tralr,
AWY ,n person The Nvggal
1202 E Grand River Howel

-------------------------------_ ..._...



SAlON & spa equ6::en~ must
SECRET ARIAL be out by ct 15.

SOLUTIONS (31 3)334-{lS 10

313·344-0098 VIC Tan~ omsldentJal I~e
bme mom Ips $3SO ee. or

BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES $6OOtoth (517)546-2890
• WOl'CIProc:e.81ng
- t..l"'.....R... "", •• II• ~Qrt •• Term PaJMnI Ans & Crafts• Tran8erlpllol'
• l.abel•• Mall Merge
• Tel9pnono AMWertn"
• Vole .. Mall. 24 Hou",
-Fax. Copl ...

125 USED ceramIC molds M\.6t<Shlpplng
- saturday Hcuno taJul a1~ $SO (313)227-3678

42240 Grand River ANNUAl Juned Countty Craft
Cedar Ridge Piau. Novi Show Oct. 2. Howell Rec. Cenlllr

Booth space avaiabIe. $2S For

WANTED 'N;)n'¥. 2 m()(rlngs &
4 allllrnoons b SIt In our h<Yro
Howel, (511)S48-3337

Eoocatlorv
instructionAll ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID
BANJO lessons ava laOie a'
slyies & 1eYet& (313)349942':
afiot' 1CBrr

BEGINNING Wo,dPer'act 5
One on One ,nstruetoo F eXit>'
hours (313)883-3286

EDUCATIONAl SAlES Teacr
'"9 background holpful mrel,:!
r.Ilnlng sali.vy (313)981 1055
HEAl TH & nutrition cookln£
dass OI1ered at 1 1 ~ start.r;
Tues ~ 21 5 wooks $8-das<
(313)229-6007AFFORDABLE HOME CARE

24hr /day LIVE ~ personal care,
coolIlng. & hous~Ex
hard WOIIung camg.
& Ixlnded (313~ 7
AIDE naeOed to help stroke
VIC1m & WIfe 4pm-8pm, Tues &
Thurs (313)348$6

COMPANIONlhousekeeper lor
elderly female Alzheimer's
pallent, non smoker, South Lyon
area. Mon· Fri. days,
(313}437·7629

EWER Care Up to 24 hour care
Expenenood In home S8rvlC8
Low rates l.ora (517)5~

EWERL Y care needed Adul1
loster care home Cerbficabon a
plus Full to pan bme $6Ihr
(313)6325590

Business And
Professional

services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

ELDER
CARE

lef us tale CO"eo c' your
Joved Ofles

t.x:pc'lc"ced In home cere
for "he elde' y

REASO"lA8.£ RATtS
Sh01/00"9'er..,

24-hcuf care
Even while you ore on

vacatlon

LoI'G

QUALITY "o'd processing
let'e'S term paPO'S resume

et:: 'ax S€fV'CO & laser oonter
Ca" DynamiC Da'a Service
IS' TJ223 8113

529-4666
ELDERLY Day Care Center ~
open In Oclober. Hghland area.
For IIlformatoo, (313)685-7299

MATURE person ~ lISSISt 111AM
care for Alzhelmers person
;nurs thru Men In our New
Hudson home Some afternoon &
evelling (313)486-1089

NEED a CNA ~ care to 88 yr old
man (313)685-1712.

NEW Adult looter care home ~
open on Woodland Lake 24 hr
care. 15yrs exp canng lor the
aged (313)220-1546

OOW open Heavenly kres. AFC
home, pllvate. seml'pllvate
rooms. (517)223-7384

SHuations
Wanted

PART ·lJT18 home care needed
for handicap elderly man
(517)548.0434 AU ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID
2 HARDWORKING reltaolo
women available to clea~
(51~, (517)546-6047

CARED 4 SeMalS, fnc. has
opemngs for I8Sldenll8J, cornmer
C1aI & new oonslJUCloo deanng
Expenenced, reasonable rates
(517)223-3300

SENIOR cItizen campanlon
aV81lable lor Shopping, doclor
applS, beauty shop, you name It.
25 yrs exp (313)449-2373

BUY IT.
FINDIT~...,.

'."..
-I SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

~

2 Or browse through I
selection of new and

I current greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 leIve a message.
You'l hear a recorded

Igreeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

Call any time, 24 hours a
day!
HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection hne
never closes, after all you
never know when the nght
person may have left the
message

1 Call 1~~2~7cnr7.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost IS $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instrucl1ons. You will need to
use the 5-dlg~ voice mailbox
number located In the ad
you select. • You must be 18years of age or older to use the system.

HomeTown Connecoon r9COOlmends: Meet in a well/it and public place for the fitst encounter. Arrl do not 9"'e out your last name or address unlll yOJ are c071fortable domg so

4.

I IIll 38, rnedu1l 1IiId • .tIkJnd StG.E A w. aASSY. t*lnde, Ws pnralS$11 rI1
II h.IT!gllen 8Jes I have 2 170 IbL IIldu* line ~ Icr pmllI c:Iwrlq. Tnd • I Sport Interests • I Chrtstlans•II IIaIe 5eekDJ chidren, aDend ooIIgI .... I8:kndIng, ilIr&I, belling. and at lllIDrG bagsl NalKmoker. • •i. FemaII as ... as roo my _ ~. I tnMt SeIb .... WIIlICllll8 aI high 1IIOIlIS. sponlIIrIlIDIS. l.cMls

I kMI rnusac:, III, ~ bodes & my ...... 12135. SUIUlS, ~ IlU8UIIlS. ~~~~~~~:
~~~~~~~~ • llllOd I8IlS8 at 1IIlIncr. 1121«1 ....... glllIlIllIl ccoIang & -

! iYRS 6'2%' lllI 210l1:L cIIrk II~--.lhnic ~1Ilg~ YlllSlIIC8~ FREE.SPIRfTEO down ~ eanh & 35, MALE many mterest£~ .' 'I ~-. pnncI UIIS w~tro<g tn18rdSl 111mUSIC, am a• !laIr I enJOV workDU1IsportSI F you 1M • log home on • ..... __ _ of humor lor fun & aa1lVll III16t seeks hone:,: & mUSCl8." ~.s woman ~ share
nunbng l.ookirll Icr • WOllIlIl CDl'V8llll6, boa & '*"II ire&, • - NlIlshp. , 12134 S81'6111V8 IlOlHimokBr I1V8I 510" same ro prelJ~ but smolung
~. mad buid, llllOd I*'Oll" 1h8n you & • alii. cucIdy IIMI' 4O-SS rm an a!b'aClMl red head I 2142

, 3k1y, Ilk86 pes " D1 marned 1181 ... IlIIIlIIq n 5"6" III my SO's I love thE
ATlRACTIVE ~ wtnI lillie, common. Ln IaIgh/lIIIk 11200 outdoors & JlIZZ "2143
42, 5'11'. 170 1b6, ~ l!O YRS 57 1701b6, SIIlgII_ StG.E Grandma. lJlla III boWl iiiiiiiiiiiiii:i===== ::=:::=:==--'-'-'-'-'
warm & C8IIIll. klokIng Icr IIIlgII IlIIIa 51 <*did at 1 _'....... 111m IIIIIIIIln- & cIIncIa. CowIlry & _111m
wMe female 30-35. milIA. StG.E.... Wt1ii ship,. E!flJS rin.Is. ClUldaalI, IlIlIIIC & \'MI, dine llUl l.oaiurCl
eIeganI, shapely WI" gl8ll. ~~ ~ dMIr~ & cplIl_ Will 1015aI n.c III Icr Grendpa • _ II1IrlIS1SNo dmkln, drugs W. &pili ~.-& .....J._ more , 12137 .- , 12133 "__21_311 _
"2"6 _ •• '" -- ....

DIVORCED while prolessooal
woma' seekln~ Chllsllen
dIVorced wMe prolessooaJ male
I-bo £lIlOl<a' non-onnkQ' phySl

_____ cally 8ClMl "2136

Single Parents

I i
.. . .... -

I.. ... • TNAME
ADDRESS _

CITY STATE' Z1P. _

PHONE DAYS: EVES,

, • 1

• i

, I I

Ro~m tM tonn ~
HomeTown CONNECTION

ClaSSIfied Dept, P,O Box 251, SOtAhLyon, MI48178
100 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests
101 Female ,"king Male 804 SI091e Parents
102S8n1or8 805 Christians

Th ubl t no IIIbtlay lor the oonIenl 01 reply to any HOME'TOWN CONNECTION lid The 1<MIft_ """,as oomplele IlAbtllty to/the content 01 and repl.es to any adv" nl~emeol or
r ISp lClIooassumas InS made I'lIllha Plb'Ca110111S.lIIuIlthlreal Thelldverlllel av-1Il rdlmnfyandhold 1hII p;bhcatoo harmless from all costs expenses ('nclud "9 any aromey
t~~ft= ~:::i.rwulllllg ,r:'or caUllld by till ~\lon 01 ~ ptacacI by" ~ 01any reply 10auch lII.dvlll1osement By uS"'9 HOI,IETOWN CONNf CTiON the .aven,ser
agrees nollO leave lhea' n,,"tIer, IIIl rwne or lIdchIa 1'1 ... - greetI'Ig i1lIoduc:tIOI1----------------------------------------------------

I t 1 'I") \\ orh. tor \ ou
I ( 1f' r', '.I.lllorWr\."'If 1r.ln"')( raplion
11\ l fO .. rt ·.UflH·~

1>11'.1111 ' .... (.lr,l... "Ie
d(HU prol, ~·)IOfl.tll\
( "II

Thursday, Sepl8lriler 16, 1993-<>REEN SHEET EAST-e-D

LOSE Wll91t 1(}'29 pounds for
$3).30 days A S8llSIbIe nutnous
plan Call Clara (313)878-2744

Rainbow Promotions
upcoming

ARTS & CRAFTS
SHOWS

October 9th
Hartland High School

November 6th
Bnghton High School

For infonnation
Call 517·548-54~

G.. , Moving,
Runmage 5aIes

II
MARSHALL '"

ANTIQUES MARK£T
Sept 18 & 19

Sat 7-5 Sun 8·4
l.l hl'Jr, ll.'Un!\ ralr~rouna~

\IJhhall \11
" , I 0"

I H! !r,lm "nn ".rhlH

nUA,lln [)lAllR~
AdmiSSion '3

fREE. Park",!!
REGISTER TO WIN
'150 in Cift Certificates
For Informallon ~ I~· 789·0990

All GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UNDER THIS COlUMN WST
BE PREPAID AND START WITH
THE CITY WHERE HE SAlE IS
TO BE HELD
BRIGHTON MOVIIIll Antiques,
fumfture. 31' cond~1OCl8I Junkl
Sept 18,19 9-5 S440 Red Fox
Lake 01 tho PlI1es. off Culver
BRIGHTON 6075 PlI1e Oaks
Trail, 011 000 Ad lV, new
m.crowa-. q \cds 'able & cha,'"
leIS 01 ~, kids clothes &
klyS Fn & Sat 9-41J11
BRIGHTON MovIng 5aIe (ThIS Is
h~ 11695 Brandywine Thurs Fn
Sat 1Qam-3pm N. of Grand
RNer. E. of Pleasant Veley, S 01
Spe.-.::er
BRIGHTON 5299 Bradford
CucIe MovIng sale FumllUlU,
appiancos, 1015 more Fn, Sat.
17: 18, 9am-4pm
BRIGHTON Yard sale Fn.
Sept 17, 9am Spm 5910 KJnyon
Or, E off Grand RNer from Old
23 Glass, furnrture, pctul8S,
lIUSC. Rain wil cancel
BRIGHTON 2 Family Sale SeJt.
17·18, 9-5 HousehokI, furm1UrB.
bd<es. clothes, IOys

BRIGHTON. Thursday & Fnday.
9-? Iltg sale, don' rnss thIS _.
2 antI:lue Vd:ll1lrl c:haJts, spI'Illl
pI8IlO, piJs II8mS ~ numerous ~
mentl)l\. Old 23 North III Spencar
East to 10682 KanICOU rrai
BRIGHTON. You're III lor • hlII.
Top quality. great seledJon.
household l18ms, glassware,
clothes, queen manrass SI\,
books and more Fn. Sat
9am-4pm 1Il72 S Olmne Or.
W 01 Old 23. be1ween HRln &
Hyne. off Hunter
BRIGHTON. Huge ganIgll saIa
18 & 19, 8-3. M1 ~ SlG.
7624 1lrookvl8W, off ~M:ln Ad
BRIGHTON 736 Tra::ey lJI. oft
McClemenls. Thurs FII
1Clam-Spm BaI7f clothes b ~T,
Osh Kosh, SWing, Rockaroo,
1lJyS, LJlUe Tykas, aso CIlUIlry
decor II8mS

BRIGHTON Movlllg sale T..
'Sandwdl Glass' t.Iuc:I1 mlSC.
Sat only, 9am·3pm 21~
O'Ooher1y

OAK dIun1l pew (1 Ill) $90
UnlClue, revolVing bookcase
$275 (313}22U13ot .her 6pm

OAK d.nrng labIe & 6 matching
caned b8cIl c:Nn, wl\lphols1erecl
sealS RalIIlIShed Ulque shape
table & legs From ClNer ""'ftaty
Academy Estale S1595
(313)347-6951



FOWLfRVIUEJHowol' Houso
hold ltoms 2 air cond,bOroro
N nlondo & TV 2 golf ~s
Clothes W011O'1S size 14 mens
large & x large & "ds SIZO 2 7
Boys & wcmons a= counlry
S~IS SIZO 8 ~ 5497 Emmons al
dead end Sopt ~6 & 17 9-4

FOWLfRVIU£ i'055 W A.lon
_------------------, Ad BelWOOn Fow'.erv/Ie Rd &

Owosso Ad Sopt 16 , 7 9 3pm
ExerCISe blke area rugs lOtS of
household lloms mud1 mora

FOWLfRVIU£ Every1hlng m..\St
gol Como mallo an offer Sal
Sept 18 only 9-4pm 7933
Fleming Ad oN Grand R,vet'

10-0 GREEN SHEET EAST- Thursday Seplorrber 16 1993

I[~.~
SUPER
ESTATE

AUCTION
Frl • Sept 17· 6 30 pm
,...j. r l, ,. I '"...

BRIGHTON 88 yr old avid
antIQue ooIleclor's O$lilte contllln
"Il miry ooIiecllo'1s 01 antiquo

glassware chIna IUIMura
ViC10nan do:twlQ hn6'1S. IllyS
bool\S & ooIlecnblos (.ndud,ng
Avon & p,lchers) General
nou'Sehold and era" IIOmS tlO An
ertre twse fLol11N..."bers g'/81
at 9 ooam no earlY bmls
Seplem bar 18 & 19 SatL.fday
9 OOam 4 OOpm Sunday
10003"'300pm T
taM Old 23 South of Lee Road
iel I~ oN US 23) t> HorIZon Hlil
SJbdlVlSon Folow SIgns

BRIGHTON 12046 t+,-ne Ad, 2
'" es east 01 Old US 23 Sept
• 7 18 9 5pm F L.fIll!lJra hous&-
hOod 1!Crt'S !vrs doming mise.

"1. ~" "'~.:Y .s.. .. "1

'l.-c"r·/ )\~~"'J,"'-""

MEL' 5 AUCTION
~ ,,, I t' • ~.·ax'lIe Hall

, L 11'~~Jil"er

(S17l223-8707

HOUSEHOLD AUCTION
saturday, september 18, i993, 11A.M.

Located a 634 Covington. Sollh Lyon, ML Tak. 10 MIle
lid from the Ighlln downlown .'0Welngion SfrNl,
then left 10 Covington $1,",

PC~G JS"1g IncIJdes
~O'G ;lx. Map'e Drop .e<:' 'ooe \00,8Chars \oIople

"'~·C- 50 'Y\"0 \'I"-e€I< Pi'c~ C"lO ~ .....' :< eme Bock
~xke's ' A,,'loGJe S'ooIs Ceder e"es' 6 d. Phe
:c;:':]" < Cn:] rs Coo' 'ree SCs..et'sone "'Ole

;:. G$s,o,ro'e Co' ec' ()f) 0' Hand Po,nted Plates
\~"""\&o.., So\1'" O'cre Saae Bowls Condy Dttles Sort &
Pe;:;)e' C"ps O'lC Cra'\berry P1ocO$ NlZllerous Tea
:::~;)S O":J Saucers Nu:nerous Hand Pct1tea Pleces Red
G ass P eces Vustoche CJP DeptllSSlOl'l Gloo CJ'IO
\' se ~Itcher ?eees
V SCtllIO"OOUS Items hckJde 2 CB Bose Receivers

$."9EY (O,d E"9 OJeen Rotary) Sewlr,g Mochile Roo'
Fe" A'To:1c "',erowove New Cellng Fan. Bid Bath
Stucenls Re'rgerc'or (new) Pols & Pens 2 Toasters
$.'\ 8' P (fe Ccssero'e end more
Auc!'o'1e&' s "Jote All Items In this !de Cle In good
CC'ldi"on ana mer~ YCJJ attention.

OW1ers 811and Sl"Jrtey RlchCJdson
A.doneer JEYry DuncCJ\ - (313) 227- 7835

,'ole' i<esDO'lSIb1e fO( Accldents/NoltYlg Removed Untl
Se'iled '()f'Terms Cash 0( Check/hspectlon Day of $de

1I0USlmOIJ) & 1'OOL AUCTION
Trucks. Antiques. Appliances

We will hold a p..rbllc auction at

1345 South Milford Rd., Highland, MI
(leko us 23 to M-59 then east to Milford Rd

1hen south 1(2-mlle)

Sunday, Sept. 19, 1993 • 11:30 a.m.
>fl_ .... /c.. ~ jn,.. sJ~ r:w'chor bowl \ontlqJo) do~

.. ..",,'"I. & l(j') e ~ttche'1 lahlnos 2 SrhlN1nn bicycles. m~tot
~L."'~""nl, 01'""1"1",,(. 'od os O""~QUI} vlol.n rafrigorotor w/top
frnAW' & "0 r--(]j(0' • like r'lQw upright fr('ozec pots pons
r~'Sc rNse .....o d garden toots Coloman 5tO\0 Colomo,",
!Vl'nft,

\c:;'""2r ud 1 ton. Sfc\r::o iNCk &. blade, low n ~o'S 1'\",0 rus.t ~
C 'cd '9;; C~n"o of lx4 PIckup wfV;eslom powor anglo
btyjo 1971 IJulck S+y1nrl< sharp 2 door hardtop 8-fl pickup
u~ .y troller Massoy Ferguson 141 hp lown tractor
wlh,drostal c drlvo 6 hp lroy Bult ralotller. 11<0 new.
GOldlYlway co1 picric lable w/tmblelo &. 4 c:hoIn gOlden
~oc'or ut~ty Iral or 1940 O":lVy PIckup w{V·8 engine. basket
coso good bod I & parts Chevy 4x4 axles motorcyde parts.°der fro"l1e strolghtoner 5 hp air comp!OSSOf • 3-phaSe.
p'0pano hoator &-fl flbe<glass plckup cap. motor>. Seafs arc

....;~~~ I_hj'~h.nSJl1~on~ lQ70> &. 19~ auto trlm. cnvl, we
,,"AC~ c 3 phaso chain la, gri'l go> portable a~ compr_or.
nw C '" b~0 aufomoryo palnl welQhl> gauges. bolts
Co~,es mufflf!! 8< hose clomp> bod< machine
"ac'mcrNk hyd bu"1per Joe\( bam Jac1<. ponel.ng 2><4 s.

'"'0...." rlOfO I'e~s not fISted

OWNER: Dennis Smith
O'J''1r ,i)" cl ScIe Torms 2cr.n or Choc.Wllh Proper I D

.. 'rang r;Om0'.'od Until SeHIod Fer

B~ S. Ubu Aoct1i&k ~
JERRY L HELMER, CAI
Saline (313) 994,6309

LLOYD R. BRAUN, CAI
Ann AlbO! (313) 665·9646

6th Annual Fall
Farm & ConstructIOn EqUIpment

AUCTION
Sat., Sept. 18 - 10 AM

1 t1S E Lansmg Rd Momce North of 1·96 on
V, S2 13 mIie~ through Perry to Lansmg Rd ,

(just ~outh of I 69) e<lst 5 mIles to AuctIOn
TrOlctors "'I tV ~01O 001.< hr,'1 v.~ 23" rarrn.lll HAl"
\~t bJD .' f ')1'(' 8,\., F,1rffi,ul v v..l1wdcr ~ 45 "-'rute
,) .. ' t,lI I rJ "OlD AC \~O AC 017 IH u24D
Combine /.(" UIt...,yt.......A Equipment AC 2000 h::.-1S 18
' .... ", AC 2100 I', dl'>C AC 1200 14 (u!:l\a'or '\obd
; r.n. ....,....'\11-.!1 ttnr CuJt.\,Jfor Kul-Rr )00 g~ spr.1\,'O'
.. },... 't t1J.,,,,,, q'"C\\..,t\ v..~r' 1 V tl bru--r ~r IH
:: to t.1 ,"" ~ btr"' P M'S O!lIr'-"T lJ btn '-t'TIll plM JD 13
1 2 '11....... rore! 7 ~lckk bar r")()<.4.<'>l"IH;" rov. pkmtcr 3 JD
lId;' ~ I. t,-'T~ Jl.l 4 fQ\A. C"U1tn.Jtor 4 see dr.~ JD chlSCI
,,,, " 1, oJ," bdr JD rBB dnU JD Vdfl Brunt dnU flal bed
~ 1,) .,t'l '> 1c boyd<;, Ldl'>tO'l .; rov.. D ..1msh tl:1~

1'('· r)<.I n~ ':>hJ,-'Jd'J 2 front 1(00)(1(,f':> 18"/9'\) \4.'('3qhts
( , ... ') t "') ~"""l) pl)'~ ~td!hn(' manln(' spre..¥1N 16 IH
'I' ,',)t' ,1r"J Itr"nsp0r11 1 p1 8 bk>:Jc 17" SchuJ<'T
(if ~ ... , :; ) H.JV' :....,l"l~rnlXt'T .....H 770 chopper 3 po 6
J..... / ">( ..... cr~, J pt b IU <;'1"" to <1kJ.rr (()I1\~'Of 1 S

'.1, /<)," J 1\.,'\' '\1 n i 2. rCM (.....1 pi KP"" .ID It> nqld
ti .. l I )rrl ~ i I I'll ,"11.1 rbbOO) '\H 27h bdlt?"" v. IthrCM'-"'T
f 1'0(r ,7 ~ 1 M pI M t)l:Mer ,1.111, A( choPtA'! 6 h •.h hc'.ld
• or )"",j,>rdlh R()(},.) f ad ~ pt 4 reM luh\1tor Qassic
C~'ln )J B" K {10V. tT'.Jk"'c,') b8 f rl>b rd COn\(TtlbJ ..,

V4!'hlcJ4!'s ....1 tA.)(1l'~ Rd%llp.h~' nUllo tnJ(K COrv,UI POV"ll"T4'd

dl.Iil bl"':N:~ Dump truck 80 LhO C'hl'\.-,\ b 2 d.("wl ) yd
T rall~rs ""0 HlJ">ll(r 1 hmS(' nJbtA,. TI(k> extra lorKV .....'dt.'
19 t 11..'1 mil' \f\- v.. r ..~ np~ t r) t.-m1.."Ill (4U h..)u~r fLu tX>l1

t u d. fll ll~l~f()(t\. r kK. ... (pICkupl mobd .. home axl(?") tl1rt)p(j

'r" "r ""'1" IX'. ldlloTl traclo" JD 400 " d"'k "II
lit,' 1 d" k ,"'" 1""" 11",10. IRhp Camper Holld 1\

Alw h011 P('TI<" I fh ........P~Jn'l'r '\h.m ("'Ill ~\H t)r>t"."l~c1

I III h( I'" I)~ clnJ j, H xnlLt( qowral0r .....,ltf·h'f<., h..uh..'{1
~"1I~ p<.J,1 hul(' dlg<W" Ik)()r )tK.k' .\ I tool ... foot r,lKl p..,U~1.
• n·.....",1I.

I\,n1

Consignments taken daily until
Friday, Sept. 17th.

Or ~,~ '/\lldlon 'i'lkllJ Items fl<Mocred eqtupm''Il1 Ir,1<.1oh
f) Mo.'IJ b, pull rv/x' ImplerT'<'nr, Terms C",L f uJl jl<1,TIlo.'Il'

d," of Auction 11'11<.11 on qTl~Jnd,I~ T;N'" (313) 266-6474AOCUODeer FAY. (313) 266.(,41>3

.t. AaaocWCI BYRON. MICHIGAN

Auction site: 517-625-4440

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

(313) 685-8705
MT

eo 0

IlIsICaI
InSlruments

Scanlon Music' Novi
43448 W .. , O,k. Dr • Novl

WEST OAKS II
(OOX110 Toys R Us)

347-7887
P.anos GlJltArs Amps

t<e~bOIIiOS A P" System ..

BRIGHTON MovW1Q sale Fur",
ture pebO set gardO'1 & hand
100,5 ele 31 18 Old Ott~d
la1.e I.batl8 Sub oN Pleasant
Valley Ad Wed-Sun 9am 3pm

BRIGHTON 4 Family garage
sale 8abf do1llOS hoI.6ehold
miSC brkO$ exercISe equlpmenl
ek: Thurs Fn Sat 16th. 17m
181h 9am 5pm 1609 Sandy
Snore a:ross ~om CIarX Ul<e

BRIGHTON 5 family garage
sale Furhilure b>kos. toys
antIQuO$ S~iS & mud1 more
Thurs 9/16 94 Fn 9017 9~
Sat 9/18 ~2 OH Loo Rd. 4
bIoclIs W 01 Rickett. on W/son

BRIGHTON Sepl 16 17
9am 3pm 9963 MINIS (t blodI S
of Hyne oN Old 23) Bille edger
rocker. ck>lt1es mlSC

BRIGHTONiHoweil Sat Sept
18. 94 loIS 01 kK\s do1llOS s,zos
up to 3T 1636 EdWin oN of
ItJghes Ad
BRIGHTON 5115 Green/,otd
Lake 01 !he Pines Fn Sa~
9Ml 2pm Mower. furn~ure ete

BRM3HTON MowlQ sale Sat
Sepl 18, 9am t> ''1 Furnl!lJ'O
books. tools, miSC 1337 Osborn
Leke Dr. W of Old 23 N 01
f+,'ne Ad

•

•

VItGOUnl POOl. & Spa
4765 JICQon Rd

Ann Arbor MI 4&103
(313)995-7665

Ii
r

BRIGHTON Great moVlng sale
Antiques dishes. 2 person
styrofoam S8llboal mlCl'OWal'll
w,c~er mlsc S~l Sun
9Ml.~ 235 N ChUrch oN
Maln
BRIGHTON Yard sale Salsam·Ipm Moving 4448 Golf
Vew Dr ()ai( POtnlO

BRIGHTON Sat, 9118 only
9am4pm Antique Itoms as
bund, salesman spor1lng good
semples toys & moro 946 Oak
RIdge Cllde ,n Woodlake
ViJage
BRIGHTON 6084 Bnggs Ul<o
E Grand RIver 10 Sm,t'l s Motel.
10am4pm. 9-16 9 17 9-18
noon 4pm Dining sel. beds,
baby furniture toys most under
$4. ck>mO$. books. toys 10
cents $2
BRIGHTON loIS of mlSC , S011e
antiques Thurs. Sepl 16
11-6pm Fn. Sept 17 & Sat
Sept 1S. 9-6pm 5689 MounlaJn
off BnghlOn Ad MyslJC Sub
BRIGHTON. Sat 18tn
8"3OM1-6pm 4163 Nancy (near
VMAmberg & KUrt!ssj
BRIGHTON Don t mISS thos onel
Basset sohd oak cob bIlaunful
cob bed<llng. bI~ lV. bat1,' sled
9 drawer dresser, coud1. Jove.
seat, m,crowave bas kels
wonder dip dop horse LJnlo
Tykes sandbox & coupe car,
power whoals electflc b'~a
TUppErNarD. Sesamo Stroot toy
box. kids Clolhes AT&T solid oak
1eJephono & mud1 much '11 DIll I
Fn & Sat S'17, 9118 9-4 3145
$andpomle Dr

BRIGHTON Fn 9 5 Sat 9-3
5188 Timberline In 2 mllO$ from
HIgh School Off BfYllhlOn Rd
AwIe compu10r, nile" hoJsohold
nems dothlng. books lots more

BRM3HTON Huge garage sale
Baby cllb. changmg lable.
household apphances LIllie
Ti~ toys girl s clothes SIZes 3
mos 5 year> & mod; mom
8468 WooOlanO Shorp oll
Hadler. Thurs ·Sat 1oa11-opm
(313)229-9110

HYDROPONIC grow"'ll system
Wlm 1 000 wan halide 19h1 $250
(3 t 3)48b 04 79

BRIGHTON 3 family sale 9.16
9/17, 9118 9-? 105~ Culver Rd
Off Pleasanl VallOY

BRIGHTON End of Summer
Garage Sale 10765 Sraron Dr
(off Grand River bf MaIY s
Bakery) SeiX 16, 17 18 95
Absolutely no early birds

COMMERCE Twp Strartord Vula
MHC Will be holding lIS fail
commufllty Wide sa'e Sept 18
1().6

MILFORD ANNUAL
SKI SAMPLE SALE

-----------------------,

BRIGHTON FA MIL Y FLEA
MARKET A lit1le tat ot froIery
thlfYll Spor1S to furrlMe Thur
Sl.l1 1oem 5pm 6080 W Grand
RIver (517)546-8270

2906 RAVINEWooD
(LAKE SHERWOOD)

FARMINGTON HILLS Yard
Sale Baseball Cards RaClng
collectibles, cran Items bed
frame. enl9l1alnment uml lamps
!vIfll!lJre kid and adUlt ClOtnes
Sat 9118 !nm to 4;xJ"1 21709
Jefferson

SOUTH LYON Large 2 family
gaoage &ale Sat, sept 18. !nm
t> 3pm FlXTllture, cnb and bablt
nems. speakers. tablesaw. glass·
ware. lamps. Logo toys and
models. 2 complete 1me LJte
book sones· Fhghl & Vl8tna1n,
quality ch,ldrens dothll'lg ~om
toddler 10 13 yro , lin81s and lace.
country Items. moving boxes
many eduh and ch,ldrens books •
and mud1 more 13084 Cove
RJdge Dr In NE1ttI Eagle Cove
Sub, Aqua In. nOf1!1 off Nina
Mile. Oust west of NiChwagh
Lake) t> Cove RJdge Dr

SOUTH LYON Thurs. Fn. July
16 & 17. 9Ml 5pm 373 Ha1vard,
across from Martins Hardware

SOUTH LYON 242 Ha1vard N
of 9 Mile off Pontiac Tr
FurML.fe gas dryor ClO1lIOS.Iuds
slUH Sept 17 lQ-6pm

SOUTH LYON MOVing 9439
DaJ8ViOW Dr Sept 16.17 95 N
of 10 Milo E. of Rushlon MiSC
SOUTH LYON Sal 18th. 9am
on Haven (off Poor Rd off 10
Mole) Bal7f domO$ toys take
mlCtOWlIVe, golf dubs Barney
things women's clothes size
small to 16 much mOle

SOUTH LYON Baby Items
dolhes. youth saddlo Ford LTO
much mOle Fn Sal Sun 9 5
9325 SpoocEr

NORTHVILlE Pack rat doanng
out Sopl 17 & 18 1092 Allen Dr
(N of II mile W of NOVI Ad)
lovoseat trunk glassware,
dIShes, 'f!'Iteiry. mirrors, linens,
poclUros dothlng hats ftgunnO$,
household mlsc Much much
mora Cash only No oar1y buds
9 bl 5~

SOUTH LYON Huge sale Fn
Sal, Sepl 1718 Sam 5pm
1~7 Shady Oak Dr N of 10
Mile olf Ru~hlon Rd Baby
eqUipmenl & l!Oms toys bal1f &
cIllldrens clothing matomlly &
womorJ'S ClothIng books. SIOIOO
Cablnal, lamps. glassware.
household ,Ioms ladder, car
ramps miSC garago ,!Oms Much
more

NORTHVUE Gl8/lt)'lll'd sale. 4
tMl'1y 431 Y8I1lDs. Sewn ""Ie &
Nonhv.1o Ad 8188. Thurs , Fn
Sat, !nm to 6pm

7 7 e
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WANTED:
SlIlJldlng HardWOOdnmllet

Appf"alMlartj r~'try advac.
PrOo'lded f,... by

~c..~ Fotll'ler
Trl·County logging, Inc

POBox 467 CI flton M149236
Sl1-U& 7431 or )1).n. S171

.nnll'\ae

- _..._--------

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
CIDER MILL & COUNTIIY

STORE
-Foatunnr;r

Cider & Donuts
Apples Pears Plums

Peaches etc
Pelting Farm & Hay RIdes

:> mIleswest of NOlttlVllle
on 7 Mile Rd between

Beck & Naper Rd

349-t256

SPAS HOT TUBS
Noo osa 0'0 ClOara"Cl! 0' 92 93
S'CCI\. Exa,-p's 4 person '2
,C, p-''l'p rootor filter heat9' (,
warraotos Were $4462 OOW
$'365 (313}42~7227

Open dally 9 am • 6 pmSTEEL be d<1gsand barns. from .. ....
2a 10 200". Wide at dose OlJt
pnces ',8(X) 255-9883
VAl LEY pool tlble 6It W\tr
D;; S 'ad.., 2"d S\I0\5 good
S1j1d $'50 (313)8878572.

W'~"OOW air .(1'0 ~onoc exocu
• VB d€S~ CO~~JT cr2i1 ail ~ood
'sasona.bly (517)5460168

HODGSON Farm. 3561 Crooked
Lake Rd east 01CMson Apple.
odor. donuts. fall raspberries
You pldt (517)548-6683

I&cellaneous
Wanted

U-Plck

TREES WANTED
TO PURCHASE

everg'8€1 or coc.duous
a"y qua"~1y

GP ENTERPRISES
lareo 1'00 movers

(313\624 2055

TV Tewo' Froe stanolng
'cwoer~'lo a'sa (517\223-9416

FRANKl~ SI0Y9 wlaocessones.
S40 01 besl olter (313)227·7298
IMAGE Wn1llf I pr1I1Ilf. 61$1 $35
taJces. (313)8~79
KING SIZ8 book case wa\8lbed,
no mall/ass. $45 (517)54&7483
lADIES Ross 5 speed bike. $SO
Mons SchwInn 5 speed mounlaln
b1ks. $50 (313)48&0479
P\ll type dump c;rt, IOcu ft
capaaly $50 (517)54&7483
SOUND lJes,gn Sleroo. 6/. ,n
speakers exc cond $35
(313}437 5378
USED TVs pnced reasonably at
$SO eadt (~13)349-5183

Breeders
Dlleetory

Lawn, Garden
Snow

~~nt

Business/Office
Equipment

Commerclall
lndustrIaU
Restaurant
Equ~n1

We 8re the answer to your
prayers' II you have a barn

and need worry-Iree.
dependable help. our regular

servICes Include

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

New & Used lawn EqUipment
Tractors Ccrnrnerclal Mowers

Servtee on Most Brands
SIn".1lM5

1-800-870-9791

Thursday Seplemller 16. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-11·D

WAGI~
ENGLISH Waler Spanllll, lree tl
f:00d home. young dog
313)878-0307

TAILS
FREE 4mo old kittens Call
(517)54&6237
FREE anllque brown couch. you

MobIle Pet Grooming haul CaI (313)m4S84

l~w~~1FREE hamsllll5 tl ~ home
Adults only, (313)87 2518
FREE F,U DItl, approx 1000
yards, you mu&I rernoY8 & haul

• Radio dlsplltched (313}437-3228
mobtle units FREE firewood clean wooden

• Professionlll pallets, Milford area, deliver
grooming for sem~1oads (313~n44
VIP pets

FREE tI:lrse manJr8 Clean &• 6 dllYS II week
• All breeds ready 101 ~arden. WIll load
• ClItS too (313)887-289
• SelVlng Mlchiglln FREE kittens. litter trained •

SInce 1981 mother 5 Manx (51~187
Call today for appt. FREE luttens to good home
(313)960-8080 (517)548-5025

FREE male CoclIall8l Tamed

CALL FOR FREE
ESTIMATE

(313) 486-3312
Pro/eso",nal • Dependable •

Expe_ . Insured· 90nded

• Stall Cleaning
• Barn Cleaning
• Feeding and

Management
• Other SelVlCes

AvaJlable313 437·2091 PERMANENTTEMPORARYVACATIONEMERGENCY
B!UEGRASS

LAWN SUPPLIES
OI'l'.N 7 DAYS· 8a.m.· 4 p m

JO' YARD· PICKUP
Evt'fgreens. Seed

I>. Andeoon fertl!ler Avalldble

RICOH R·850 8mm camcorder
8x 200m 1/4000 Slow moben
$699 (313)229-7861

t0650 W. J MiLE RD.
Be~ Naplel &. O1ubb Rd

348-1880
TYPEWRITER, Electnc. Ilks new
Good condlbOn (313)632-5000

Arewood

Sponing Goods

MASSEY FERGUSON 1250
• 4 wheel drive • 16 speed shuttle • Push

button P.T.O. QT LOADER

, only $33000*
arno.

MASSEY FERGUSON

GUH'O1020
• 4 wheel drive

• 21 hp. Turftlres,
P.S. • Live PTO • 60"

moweron\~$21000

Lawn & Garden
MaleriaU
services

Building
MaterialS

14 WOOD ~llSS8S. 12112 pteh
26ft InSide qUat1l:.es 14. $200
(517)2238275

a mo.
or '10,750

• EZ local finanCing
20",(,down

·RECENT TRADES & RECONDITIONED MODELS-
• FORD 861 powermaster '3950 • FARMALL CAB '1900

./0bIIa l.....'IOl:llamcMr MIl

• FORD SN. 9N & Jub lee's
'Sr"nll'll\' at '1850 , INTERNATIONAL 464

w/M loa(ler '6950
, 1\IF 30 loader bilCkhOt:> '6450 • MASSEY FERGUSON

• MF 202 loader/hoe '4950 35 loader '4250
• FORD 1210. Hydro

, MF 1085 w/cab 80 11p . '6950 Turf . '4250

• YANMAR 240. • SATOH BEAVER,
Jut'", ....... "l' 1, ~ .....\ l ...,,, '4750 diesel w/ldler '2350

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
1280 RAY RD • FENTON

313-629-6481 ~~~~ f£~'O~ J[HlON FtD

-x.'\O~ RECREATtO/t t1J,'C yo~rhis been
<Q~f3 ~~ begging you

Five Filly's (ora ho'Se'
Are you afraId the~may

tz>//)'Q ~t-~t-~ not s~ck u:lth It'
STABLES & olltlt.

Why Buy When You Can Lease-To Ownll
40 horses to choose from

We have horses for every budget
Call for more information

(313) 227 -4622

*5HERRI*
*DOYLE*
**15 50**

Our Dors Day's gonen old
And we t-ale tl do I~
SuI !he s~ must be tlId

She smiles so d1eerfully
All tlYough the day.
While dOng her beSt
To keep us 81 bey

Shel iaJOh & she'l g,ggle
& her blue eyes wjl Sf1ll16
Even hlugh she knows
She's no longer 491

IIEn.l1aInme.

10 YEAR old maglO8ll asl~nds
ON youngsters WIth baffling
sealS 01 magic 30 minute
acVpo1ess1Ol\8l PlOP' $35 per
perfonnance Avaqble for 4 to II
year old paIll8S (313~7



12·I)-{;REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday SoplerT'bo, 16 1993

•

Au10 Pans
And serYIces

"

---------:---~---_..................~----------_.-

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887 -1482

2 SEll ME YOUR CAR
VNl OR TRUCK

1980 thl\l 1987 Instant cash
PIoase call Dale In lMsng,
(517)342-6455, Sam kl 8pm
Let II nng we always answer

BUY IT.
FIND IT.
SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

..... _ ... _._ •.... f~

BUY IT.

~

TRADE IT.

FIND IT.

Advertise in The Green
Sheet Classifieds

Howell Area
548-2570

Brighton Area
227-4436

Northvile/Novi Area
348-3022

Milford Area
685-8705

24 Hour Fax:
313-437-9460



Ask for Operator 0015

Receive a full year _
-52 weeks-of Insight: Or fill out this order form and mail to: 0015

for just $29.95 : Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002

h· t: Q CheckEnclosed
Was rng on 0.,1>: Credit Card Information:

and the World: 11 Name . QMasterCardQVisa QAmericanExpress

We Show You How ! Address Card Number ExpirationDate

Things Really Work :
: -Cit-y---~Sta-te-~Zip- Signature TelephoneNumber

TIuIday. 8epllIrrt)Ir 18. 11l83-GREEN SHEET EAST-1M

...to replace
sound bites.

Call toll-free now with your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588



14-0 GREEN SHEET EAST Thur"dd; ~"IJI('ntw, 1(i 19'H

Trvcks
1,J{;S FORD F 150 L.l"at V 8
OJCed hlg~ .., ,O!> R...-s good
S2~.x~t 1313/4371351

, 9'lS FORD F 250 Dua. whools
'. '0" $2800 best
~.Tit3 ~ (517)5465151

'385 RANGER V-6 aulo 4
V, a;r rl~S & 'wg.ass cap
$' SC() best 13'3;~m75

'986 CHEVROLET S 10 4
:) "der 4 S;ll>OO ~ bed exe.
co')) $2500 See at Paul s AlJIO
5,0 'S 517'548 7373

AulO1OObiles
Over $1,000

1973 DODGE Dart 2 dr ha'dlop
Frosh 318 aulO new bres very
I,ttle rust rJslOd frame possibly
fixable $600 (517)54<14830.
lOaM 10 7pm

1979 TRANS AM 66 Black.
T lop 4 speed Fionda car Nice
Il'.st w,1 54 995 01 make otfel
MJsr SOil \3!3":37~t6

'86 NISSAN
SENTRA

ONLY '1295
'86 BUICK

SOMERSET
2 DR.

L A I ~f'" f". ) f't

ONLY '3595
'89 FORD ESCORT

LX HATCHBACK

ONLY '4995
'89 TOYOTA

COROLLA4 DR.

ONLY '5595
'87 NISSAN

PULSAR

ONLY '5995
'86 PRELUDE

SI

ONLY '6995
'B80LDS

TORONADO
Lca~~ ...."'" ..,lfI''j. ca .1iJ1"

,,>.,'

ONLY '7995
'88 ACCORD

LX 4 DR.

ONLY '8595
'91 HONDA

CRX·DX
Auto low ml es tea blue

ONLY '8695
'88 HONDA

PRELUDE SI
A.i'o o'Jdec

ONLY '8995
'90 MUSTANG

GT

ONLY '8995
'89 ACCORD

LX 4 DR.

ONLY '8995
'89 ACCORD

LX
Auto like ne"" o ...~ 17 ()J()

....""
ONLY '10998

'92 MAZDA
MX6 LX 2 DR.

ONLY '11,995
'81 FORD

F·150 PICKUP
A ...·or"\a·" ~'\"lC'rnd.,s specl3

"Ie!"d'" ""l':"""\4CY"" t ....'"1~

ONLY '1495
'87 GMC 1f2

TON PICKUP

ONLY '3995
'92 CHEVY

5-10 PICKUP
''''!IN '" ......e~ ~"",--e p ......

,--.a~'''' "'e pi. r

ONLY '9995
'90 NISSAN
KING CAB

ONLY '7595
'89 NISSAN
4X4 PICKUP

ONLY '8595
'90 FORD

AEROSTAR
Ct'l

ONLY '10,988
'87 GMC '/. TON

STARCRAFT
CONVERSION

VAN

ONLY '7995

'86 CHEVROLET
STARCRAFT

CONVERS_ON
VAN

ONLY '5995

'94 MAZDA
PICKUPS

FROM '9240

BRIGHTON
C3m~l!1m
mazaa

8704 W, GRAND RIVER,
BRIGHTON

313-227-5552

1992 CHEVY Suburban 8 1978 FORD F 2SO .x4 With 1984 VW WoKsburg, yaJuma 1988 CHEVY Converson van 1991 POLARIS 350 l 4x4 ."J
passe,...O( V8 aulomallC IIIr 2 plow. va, rebull1aulO 1r8nS m., rack. blaupunkl swoo, memo- luxury tow vdllCle 61,000 miles new 300 mllO!> $38OO'OOst
t()'l6 ~nl Loaded 14 000 miles N1II IlBI1I Rusty wt runs good I18S (313)684 2921, $1,200 new II res $ 7 9 5 O( ::3...:13::..)8_78....39_23 ~
, owner uke new $21000 $ I 500/best Must sell -....;..~ __ -...;.--- (313)4375598 22 HONEV 1982 CheVy van C
13'3)8783824 (313)878-5566 1989 Pl VMOUTH Voyager, 30 350 ~ne dual lIIr $10,000
• :':':';:;:':";;;:;~,----- exlended Good rond loaded 1992 GMC satan. 8Iltended 7
'Q92 DODGE Dakota spor1 1978 TOVOTA landerUlSer 1381< miles. ~ engIne S3000 ~,Ioaded, 37,000 miles ~(5:...:'7)S48:::..:.:.:.:.:.=-__ -=-_
14000 m,les ar, V-6 auto WIth 68 000 miles, IoolIs & runs great, (517}546-3090 exe. $f3,500 (313)2277424 26FT Coad'man Class C mo'OI

overdrIVe exe ecnd $4400, (313)685-2458 1989 PlVMOUTH .., l£ iiiiir~==fhomo Sloops 6 Mint cond~on
(3

1
3)4268462 1979 JEEP CJ5 Good rond'1lon' oyager $18500 (313)4371142

992 S 0 3 5 """'" T"'~ $.,''''''..... lklder f8C1Ory wananty, loaded,
I 1 4 s"""" .. ..., N1II Ires, must see ,,,,,,,, ..... t wood gram (517)54&0969 PI.
air 29000 miles warrenty (517)229-9158 2nd ANNUAl FAll

$8700 (313)629-1447 1980 BRONCO 3:J2 aulOmalJC, 1989 VOVAGER St: 7 possan i!!!~~~~~~ Classic SWAP MEET
1993 CHEVY S 10 PlCIwp One recent wOIk completed, good ~. stsoogeim;~ ~ • Vehicles ;:~a~ ~i~lt.,~;~
owner 7000 miles $8495 hunlng vehICle, $14OOJbest off 0( 1990 CHEVY AslTO One owner 1970 FORO Eeonohne van Opon _ Rd Whitmore Ulke M 36 & US
I'laldeel<e' Pont,ae BUick (313)227~ Erta dean $11490 WaJdec:ker Road. 90,000 miles $1000 01 ?3 (313}449{)804
(313)2271761 1987 DODGE Dakota, great Ponna:; Buldl (3'13)2271761 best off/ll' (313)878-3690 1953 FORO pdwp AJ ong,naI -:,984~-::C07R::7V-=E'::':TT==E--:-M,...,n-t-cond-
DONT be r.pped off bv low cond Red Indianapolis pace 1990 OOOGE Caravan l£ ".c 1976 SERRO Sc:otly Stove, needs to be restored V 8 $'2500 or best oller
trade 11 amoun1S from 0eaIer ~dl eX1enor, IOnneau e:t:N/II', ~ flldge, heater >iJreat shape flathead $995 Of best Must sol (51 Tf"~ 2312 af1el ~_
sh~ I have out of state buyers moonroof, sliding rear wlldow, c:ond loaded IIJSt proofed good 2000tles ' (313)4378916 ,.,.-v ">'''
pay,ng "p S$ br 1986 or l16Wer roll bar & 19h1S CIJ! p/lone Y6 bres '$7800' (313~1466 $1 I (313 71119 :.:.;,::.:.:.:.;...:.:.~---- VENTURA /{uslO'11$ Jnc Resto-
cars & trucks undO( ?OK miles towing package $6900 1991 AEROSTAR XL Loaded 19n FORD I1lt Dulmond malOl 1954 CHEVY ~ck up 5m c.hOp ra~ons (313)878«l38
Cal Bnan (313)929-7408 1517)546-1251, GVellngs Trailer hitch runmng boards home 351 engIne rad,ol ::~: $~ J:cr:.;:. JAGUAR A!f,'I3UlS GltlUp of Mo
lOCAL auto "~'- has 0U1 of $9500 (313)220.()447 c.asselte, all. self contained, $2500 (517)546 no75 Sop 8""""" .:..:.:..:..:...:::...;:~-=--:....- __ wl2I1 extended porch, hitch "VQ Coocores 0 deaanoe t 1
slate buyers tnat:I tlp dollar • Wheel DrIve 1991 PONTIAC Transpor1, everY 2900 wan generalQ(. good cond 1955 CHEVY No'nad rllCXlndl Wyndham G<lII1en Hokll, NoVl
for late mood u cars and option hke new, must self $5.700, firm (517)548-2904 loned all ong,naI, must see, Judged dass entrIeS S38 Op&1
Iruc~s Call Bllan Burke al Vehicles $12,m'best (517)546-5124 1980 DOOGE TransVlrl RV, 8JC nun-bars match (517)548-5951 & for S<OO corral entry, $15

'3'3)663 7770 ~!!!~~~~~CHEVY AP ,,""- Pubic inVited1975 OOOGE 100 pow trIidl, 1992 lumina V 7 cond """"'" 4 MuSI see bl 1965 PONTIAC Grand PII • .:.;;;;;;~::::==;
pi posenger. loaded, 29,000 '1111es appreaale (313)437 5378 ~8 000 miles, 2nd owner •

~ne S:;' (3~)4~69118llds $12,9OO'best (313)2277298 1986 WINNEBAGO Elandan $740000st (313)878-6487
1992 OlDS Slihouane leathe< 34ft, 10adGd $33,000 01 best ''''B GT t:I ......1977 GMC Jimmy IoIS n- I A $ u 517)548 ArA9 1968 "'" , s , new s"""',

, eft Loaded UlW miles 14990 0,,0(, must see ( .....,.. Ires exhaust B Ioolher Inl
par1s.. J6(1)'~t 1974 G~",4 Waldecker PontIac BUick 1990 2T MOTORHOME r::'~A $2595 (313)~102
IOn \AHlJ1y wr"",/II' pari 01 ft,,,,,,, (313)2271761 000 Ies """"I'" C
$SOO.test (313)426-5961 1988 CHEVY 4x4, Y. IOn 350 er b6mt, 18, ml, loaded 1971 ELDORADO convertible 1972 CHEVY Im~ uslom,

auto 125K miles $6800 tIJ exc c:ond Must sdl $25,000 New "p rebUll1 engine good less than 24,000 miles on 402
(313)632-6784 VirlS (517)223-8451 ~nt good brO!> Intenor needs ~11Cll engine buill T H 400,
1988 FORO Co~ XU Su"'" 1991 18FT Gullstream Sloops we r k $ 5 000 I b e s I dlstnbuler. a1temalOl, banery,

'-'\I'" ..... 4 Loadedl 22,600 miles Exc (313'231 1545 cables, shocks nres, brakes
Cab 4x4, 1 owner low miles ~~~~~~~~~ condl $21500 (313)878-9398 ' Solid floor and trunk. Panels
$7995 (313)685-3758 = 1975 CHAMPION motor t-ome, rusty Geo'ga car Haw anginal
~=-~~:;...:.:.:.::...---:-- 1979 FORO Chalea Cl b V 820ft, sleeps 6 ru1S grear, bo.. id sheet and protec1o plale
1988 JEEP Wralgler wmu- u u , $3100Jbest (3131349-0167 $140000st (313)2275541snow plow 100ks & runs great aulO, wr very good c:ond $1000
low miles, $7600 (517)548-4582 (517)223-9704 alter 6pm
aller 6pm 1983 CUSTOM Chevy van, exe
1989 JEEP Cherokee Pooneer 1 rond, many new parIS runs
owner. exe eond $7800 groot $2975 (517)223-9109
(517)546-9255 01 (517)546-2319 1984 CHEVY runs good 96000

1989 SUBURBAN Starcraft mile s $ 3000 I b est
trailer padlage loaded 74 000 (313)624 546 7
miles $14,5CXl' (517)546-9735 :':,~98:':'5=-C-H""'E-V""V-c-a-rg-o-v-an-

, 1991 FORD F·1SO XU lanaI EqUipped w,wheelcnall lift
Nile Pkg, 4x4, 5l V.f3, 5 speed 53 500 Of best (313)6248893

- a\J6e, bit AC power WIndows! 1987 FORD Xl T, WIth Braun
_ locks, cap. 28,000 mIles, HydroilC uft for the HandIC3pptY.f

$12,500. (313)8789696 days, uke new rondltJon ~lenglne
(313)878-0950 eves Rob Mkng $10000 (511)54&4678

1991 FORD Explorer Eddie
Bauer, green, loaded, exe rond,
71,000 /My mles, must see
$13500 (313)227-8345

'972 ' TON C'O:I')' W'OCM'
GOOd cone $2 ~OC
\5' 76466393

1973 FO~D 3,4 I:::> lOO'l.'> a'))

'uns gOOd $75(' best
(313/220 0961

1978 CHEVY " kY A. no.
"1Cia PoJ."' C,".a.S' 4;)0 C"l; 'lO

w 4X '.'00 tra1S Nee $3000 or
bes' 0"8' 313 2f£.~3;2

'988 FORD F 150 6 cyl
c~(>'d' rt,) C' .. so heavy duty
s. S;lO'1S on n(M pant 8Jtras
WI: cone $55X 13

'
3)8893711

, 989 CHEVY Sdv/II'aco PICkup
Lov. .., Ies Loaded uke new
$'0490 Wa'decker Pontiac
B.ClI (3'32271761

'389 GMC S15 Jimmy Texas
'".Cl\. lJ,c ncw 4.2 $5,995
't,a'decker Pont,ae BUick
3' 3 22'" ·76'

, 9S3 ChE\ Y "" ... P S",()"lJ(),
w cap ~, 6 C) ~ S~ 3.1:0
Cice' we Ira"" cooC C0"10
$2' X tles' 3'322' 8'943
'983 FO~D C.lDe ~

en; rc '."5 g'C3' $2500
(3' 3":37763'

'QG2 CHEVY CtO WT 12000
'ow <1'1'e uke ncw $10990
Wald~ckcr Por"ac BJlek
2'3227176'

---

-,lluOHI.2

19'8 DODGE ".C>. 41~ wt"
"'eyer p ow $500
(3'32314 7); IMJ" 'k)S

, 982 CMb'l SoJ":ScalJ b 2 '~G'
d'es<' 4 speed C,;a ~"ks S()I"W
"JS' bu' 50 <: $,:": C' o...'St o"J)'
13'3960-3583 e--.C" "'9S

1987 DODGE Da:.iiiii'"NeW
bucket sealS, 8ft fi~1ass lid,
Mdl, V-6 39 engine. 140,000
hIghway miles, exc cond
$4,700 (517)548-2904

'Plus lax, title, he & doc

"48 monll, 8 ~o" A P R bols£>d
on approvjXj credit Vehicles nol

C'dCtly dS shown

•

'984 SR:: IICO XL Gooo cond
53800 3'32'3'-41'0

'955 Cf1tIRCLEl S 10 4
C\ ~CtY 4. SDto.uc 500'" be<:l reo
$;:':.x; s.:v a' Pa. < A.to SalO!>
(5'"'6'8 "~7'3

up
to

BUY
CASHBACK

only '5495
'92 GMC SONOMA SLE
6 cy1 5 spd a" Io~ blue

'8995
'90 PONTIAC

SUNBIRD 4 DR.
Auto stereo ~tver only 45 000

mIle,

'5495
'92 GMC .JIMMY SLT

0&0' Ioaae.a lea'''ler'''le

'17,900
92 PONnAC GRlHD All SE

4<1: br/1t1lU-

'10,900
'88 DODGE ARIES

iar auto aIr

--

'89 CHEVROLET '92 FORD XLT
CORVETTE

Fully,oaded aJto 'ea'hC' g'ass o SCE'ed 406::, ga",ei red !~W

top tnp'e blscl< " th Bese ste'oo m c'

$18,995 $8,995
'91 PLYMOUTH '89 CHRYSLER

VOYAGER LEBARON CONVERTIBLE
Auto a,r 7 passe1gcr (,otea 9 ass ~Iasn red w ''1 p'ack tC;J a.'c a' &

very cleao' .....c·e ("'\..5' seel

$9,995 $6,495
'93 EAGLE VISION ESI '92 LEBARON GTC

Powcr w,ndows POl'.e' lOCkS t 1& CONVERTIBLE
FoJ111:la:1e:l 5 speej ",,~ lea ~.r a~.a

cru se WhIte w th grey ""e' O' g'een of. ..... ,..,I"·e·x ;:.1 '11' 'j.jJ i €$

$14,995 $14,995

LEASE or

$3000
or

3.5%
'93 CHRYSLER LEBARON CONVERTIBLE
_lICIl_1c4l red"'''''' ""mios""" ill POO.. ....,... """ .. 0-"", , ..

'89 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE

$5995
$14,995

$9995SUPERIOR
SPECIALS

Beau1:lfvl car loaded light champag'"l~

1991 S 10 2 dr Blazer 4x4 V-6
aulo, 81r, POW/ll' steemg.trakes!
Iocks .....,ndOWS $14,400 After
6pm, (517)546-3874

'93 DODGE INTREPID ES
FUlly loaded white WItt' lea'her Int~flor lnvnaculatel $19,995
'93 DODGE STEALTH RT $24 95
fUlyk:Bdod black 5$11Ol'd'Ch_ ""'cd ""/8000"'''' ,9
'91 DODGE STEALTH ES
FlaSh red 5 speed only 35 000 mtles fT'uSIsee' S16,995
'92 DODGE DAKOTA CWB CAB
loaded LE 2tu tone paint must see' $12,995
~~~t~~~~e~~~!col oge ca" Be" C'"O ,n 8"9"'0" $4995
'91 DODGE DAYTONA ES $8995
5 speed V 6 fo.jly loaded w ~ power sea's 0'1 f 31 CXXl !TI flS olue S 1 6' 'l. lone

'92 DODGE STEALTH RT

Interest
Rate

'91 CHEVY LUMINA EURO
SPORT 4 DR.

Loaded 'lilthlta onty

'8995
'90 DODGE OMNI
4 dr 8t..tO8lf rod

As
Low
As

1992 FORO Exp/orar XU
Premium, loaded & mOlll
44,000 highway miles,
$17,999 negotiable
(313/227·8480 eventngs
(517)337·5986 days

1993 FORD Bronco XL T
Loaded 6,500 miles $19,900
~rm (517)546-7483

Dark gr&en 5 speed loaded With leathor must see· $19,995
$14,995

$4995
$7995

'92 DODGE DAKOTA CWB CAB LE
Mini Vans 4)(4 va fully loaded m,Jst seel

'90 DODGE OMNI
4 door auto 3u only 35 000 mIles great co (lg~ ca I

'91 MERCURY CAPRI CONVERTIBLE
Red YIlth blae":; top low miles.

SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY
FOR DETAILS

OVER 300 IN STOCK
1993 FORDS,

MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS

1980-1987 VANS WANTED,
I1Stanl alSh Please c:all Dale
WI lansing (517)342-6455
Let It nng we aNiays answer

only '3495
'91 CADILLAC SEDAN

DeVILLE
loaded wtllte Only

'17,900
'92 GIIC C·2S00 .14 SL£

Club coupe 350 V.fJ loaded rOO

'19,500
'92 PONTIAC

TRANSPORT SE
3800 v.e loaded 14000 mlk3s.

log~lJade

'15,500
'91 FORD EXPLORER 4 DR
Ed<i< B.,IV pk~ red lcacled. Illat'ler

""~
'16,900

'92 QMC YUKON
'UV~_

only '20,500
'91 SAFARI EXTENDED

CABXLE
load&d. <1..1l atr "'''ref

only '12,900
'90 PONTIAC T1IANSP01lT SEV6 __ aiy

'9995

1986 ASTRO CL Auto, &Jr,
loaded, low miles $5,75Gbesl
offer (313)348-4366

1986 DODGE Caravan 5
passenger, wr, 5 speed manual,
luggage rac:k. trader hitch, VInyl

'upholstery Clean
(313)34%485

• 1986 GMC Safan SLE 7
- passanger, trader package, 95K

h,g,way miles, good rond, wr,
power WIndows/doors $4400

, (313}632 5658

1987 ASTRO ConvfllSlOll, power
stoonng, brakes. Windows &
locks, amnm, wr, wry pood
cond, excellently maintained,
97,000 htghway miles, $4,8001
best offer (313}437-.4962.

1987 DODGE $1975 Engine
needs some work
(313)227-6855

A&Z PLA.NS ARE
EVEN LESS.

****************
~ NO MONEY DOWN
..,. "TRADE-IN SPECIALS

;:-INE PREViOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
'88 TEMPO G.L.- c ;"0 o'S~ '" (;' '2,999
'90 FESTIVA L PLUS 3c' gea Jassa,e' '2,999

'5,999
'7,499

we 18yS '7,999
$9,999_

$12,999 ;
'13,999

ADULT TOVS
'~~' ~~~~~~r,~Y~~f~~tc ps pD $7,999
'53 CADILLAC t...",.;,~c "_.~""e'~ 9""-:1,( sr~,;, $10,999
'74 BRICKLlN(C~.U~~~!,~"~~OUPE $10,999

'12,999

1987 FORD AerostlJ Cusblm
Loaded 68,000 miles
$63OOo'b8st (313)750-6378

1988 ASTRO CL low miles, exe
cond $7200 (313)878·6906
eves (o~c]

8282 W G RIVER
BRIGHTON

227·1100

1988 GMC Salan $5600
(313)437-3856 aller 6pn'91 EAGLE TALON '0. 03)0 (,d:ec

'91 TOPAZ G.S -: ~..""cs 2~~,,::l

'90 PROBELX COUPE\l ".'C-o' car a

'91 COUGAR LS '~ ~~~(~C,', ." r-, es

'92 AEROSTAR 7 PASS WAGON A (::)~c' aJ'C I'ans

'92 MUSTANG GT
• :: ~Oc(J ,j I • 1")::0 cather sunrool 1· 'J(,O miles

1988 GMC Satan cargo Vlrl, 4 3
EFI, aUbl, 571<, new patlll1lros,
Sharp truck. $5975!offer Det
(313)584 1056 i i ~: ! !

1990 SHADOWSUNDANCE

~~"110055$7,235*
$41.15** WEEKLY

'74 CORVETTE ROADSTER

Open Every
Night Till
8:00 P.M.

Now Open
Saturday 9·3 P.M.



- SP

Get Your
at

DidiS... IIJII
#1 NEW 1993
In $Oles DODGE STEALTH ES
leo~d I iustomer preferred group, 23K package

ng I OL DOHC 24 valve V6, multlport fuei
- ..... ,~... nlected englOe, poWer windows & locks

AM/FM stereo with graphiC' equal-
Izer, speed contrOl, sunroof & much

more" Stock #35037

Was $25,625
Best Shot Price

.. $19,99256*
Conveniently locoted otthe corner of

Ann Arbor Rd, ond Main St in Plymoutht~ Di;.~5......NoRc#s:,,!>e
--=:,,_ ...... &&I'" Refused

~ -PluSfQXfAle
Moon & ThUts -...... d<>1I,not,Ct\ & doc ,''''\
Sales ~ T ~ free Ton. cJ Go. ....,..,Ev8f't N ...... Cor Putd>o>e Rebel(, '0 doo',<

~mTd6p~ 451-2110 962-3322 ~8~:'~~~2~~
OUT Of TOWN CAllS ACCEPTED PIyrno."r

..

VARSITV·S USED CAR
KICK OFF SALE

*0 Down
**12 Mo., 12,000 MI. Warranty

"ThIS IS only a sampling of our huge Inventory "

"No Reasonable Offer Refused!"

S4000 to $5995

1989 LeBARON 2 DOOR
Auto atr p 5 P b power WIndows lock tl'1 &, crUise roar defrost clo'h
Iitan urn wlgray Ck)'h A cream puff RE:DUCED

1989 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK
VB auto air p s P b 42090 mIles t}t crwse power ~doWS locks
alumnrum wheels A hOney must see

1991 MERCURY TOPAZ LTS
All 'WtIeel drrve 32 (XX) m'les strawberry red auto air 1111& cruISe power
\NlnQOWS& k>cks As m:e as ~ never seel

1991 ESCORT GT
Polar Yltllte w/gray cloth 5 speed sunroof lilt & Cruise rear defrost stereo
cassette A pure baby dOlil

1990 PROBE 2 DOOR GL
Blue/gray cloth auto air p 5 P b 1111&crUlS6 rear defrost stereo cassette
SHARP'

1989 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
s !YOTwJ9,aoy Jealher 'actory \Nlr8S power e"eryth,ng S2 000 miles
loa &S A gonllemen Ihls IS a beautiful C8ft

1993 MUSTANG GT
Several program cars tl stoCk less IhWl 100 miles on all PrICed to Mil QUICk C()l"'l")810~ como 10
touch come 10 dllvo all cokwS

Open Sat. 95
Mon, & Thurs,99
Tues,.Wed,. Fn. 9-6 99~- 00
3480 Jackson Rd. (313) v-23
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

Thursday Soplembor 16 1993 GREEN SHF F r l II , I 1~ [l

1987 IROC 1?8 " 'oJ' ,J<j oJ>

cond Storod N r'w $7 rx )
(517}54S 5798

1987 MUS J ANG t j,- ~""a~
boouly 4 cy I r~u' 1U, 'o.'dO'
66 'XX) 1'1',105 'h' ,," >l?O
Soo at Pa",,1 1'\ I II

(51 7;!)4S. 7373---
1987 OLDS 2 ~r (1 'J'
$X()() (51715461)'))3

1987 PONTIAC ~S;)~~AM (""
2 coor aulD 1.r ...HC;p '" f oJ S
4 cy .,der ' ov. Ii, ~,rj)
1313227 '1)7"

iii7 PONTII-" "" I',l
owner bw ~ ,-.. '- I !f /l

, 984 Corv'" I' • "

$11 500 1'38') C \,.. ...,..
Bll1rrrtz S~Pfl<, Ii

S~ (3t3j4cJ

1987 SUNBIRD xc, ~
b1Je 900d ))"
$5295 1517 '>41) '0;'

THE
ALL NEW

1994
DODGE

RAM
PICK UP.
Order yours

Today!..
Dodge

IIImIIIJeep
mmm -- m:I

(313)878-31 S4

88 FORO TEMPO CLS 2 OR
r,<,~J"''''.
88 FORO TEMPO CLS 4 OR
'O' .... L.l ....

~q C'1FV'( CA\, "c; "00
.."t .)'
99 FO RD ESCO RT WC N
A..,J· ;J -."....,. ""~,. :::Jr 'Y'''y

97 FORO TAURUS CL 4 OR
A"to ."6.1 :r" :....." on....
88 FORO MUSTANG LX
A,(..~ ~oc ~..-; ~,..,""
90 CEO STORM CSI
S sC"N(1 Stl(\("" C"'~

119 CHEVY CORSICA LT
...",,~ '" 6 ::J~ ... ~ 'Jr",
97 9UICK RIVERA
" ...to .1) #U~ l(»d.iod .,.....,

99 PONnAC CRANO AM
A. ... ~.lr ....on .. J1," 0..., ....

88 CHEVY SERETTA CT
......te v 6 tlng/'t ~ ..pc.rt¥ 'Jr'1"Y

S8 CHEVY CElEBRITY EU~ SPORT
"'~'O" 6 ~ ....':!" >C00r'\ ....

89 DODGE DAYTONA ES
'L' r ':O'"JK\o:::~~'::IC\l)~
88 MERCURY SABLE 4 OR
\. 6 Jl.... ~ ; ~J'"-3"'" ~f .a """v
99 PaNnAC FlRESIRD
" ..... .(' ,; F, '"'~-A'-'- .#"·0.). ... '"' •

90 FORO ESCORT LX
......w J ':'~t.;:)'v'l. ""01'" .IS·:; .....

9'1 CHEVY CAV 2 OR
Au':;,) D'l. Db ,)-'J'I'." Cr- ....

91 TOYOTA TERCELs ..~ Q(l!'J."'C''T ...... C3 ::;......,

~ OlD' CllTlA55SUPl!IIE. DI
.......to '" 6 e::I~ .l~ tt-e...,:r.,\ .... "

1IOI'ONnAC CIIAHO AM 2 DlI
......to 1 """'40CXl)m~ c......

TRUCKS·R·USI

OPEN MON.-FRI. 9AM-8PM

112 MILE EASTOF DOWNTOWN PINCKNEY ON M-36-'

1995 SILVERADO EXT CAB
OVER 100 GREAT USED BUYS!

CARS
00 CHEVY SPRINT
S ..o--d "'SC(X)"""~ 'Y"'.
89 FOltD ESCORT CL 4 DR

89ioRD ~pO CL ."ok
A ... • ... ,l ,.....,'It
89 MERCURY11lACER2 DR

'1990
51995
'1995
'1995
'2695 '89
'299'" ~~

92 CEO METRO CONV
A.ute .), ') to tt'\Oo,.~e 0",""
lt1 CHEVY LUMINA 4 OR
"",to .. 6 Q e.)~ "'-h On ....

~",~~D__;~,A~~~~~,);';~~" '7995 '158
~~~0t.~~~~~N}!, '7995 '158
~~OT~=A~~~fl... '8995 '199
~toC~E~ f!'~~S':p,~ '8995 '161
~~N~~~~'!P.J,~"", '8995 '162
r«~,E'~~,~~~~:'"'" 58995 '162

::.~~;~~~~~V",~4~:,.~S10.495189
~.t~C.H!~V;-,~~~~rLT4~~:.~ S11,495 '110

~":.~S~~~~~~1~2~ ,,"(.1~1.995 "2~
!,=~.~~AMSflOi 512.995 '2i2

TRUCKS

r';Ht~Y~.,}.<,O!,~ or, '3995 '139
~'.o~R~ ~~"hC_!~ ..~x~ .. S3995 '139
~.;HvE.l'i~200 ...~~.N '., '4800 '169
~to~~O.~~~~R XLT '4800 '169
~r~)'~~':'~H ':::0'l'Y~C:~!.,."'6995 '159
~",ClC?~~~,2,s,o.~~~~AN 56995 '179
~,~,~Dy~ ~~ ~lCJ,C,,~ , '7995 '12<1
~",Cr:'~~~~~ ~;~, , '8995 '1~
~~H~~,~~~e.4......,., '8995 '173
!O~c~~~:~!~~~~~_~ S10,995 2:9
90 CHEVY "00 uc p u
' ..~ N'.1 ~n ......~ ~
91 FORD F 'SO EXT CAB'U
"'~t..~ _ >l ,. • .,if.l' J ..

92 JEEP CHEROKEE 4 OR
"',-to. \'b~'l')"'1 N~
88 CHEVY 1500 P U
.l.l.oW \/6 AaC'I'te'>.....et1 r- .....

~~,Rp~~~~::roc.,.. ...., '6495 '169
~"~~f,S~l~,~~m.. c, 56900 '159
~"~~,I~~!V~, '9995 '229
~ ..~Tl~~~~~~~Y '9995 '199
~~~,~~~~~COfjY '10,995 '219
~.~.t'~'~~':'l,~_ ",515.995 '299
.~.t'C~~'.~~, '" S20,995 '390
t!.-C~W,IJ~'l\YJ~~ 519,995 '375
~J;~~Y~sc:'~~..." .'17,995 '339

$
Was $18,67(10

AulomJbUes
Over $1.000

Tahoe Package. lIIas$11841. Was $16793Was'1!06~ fl., . , •
YourprlceigS4S or YDur Prices8201 Dr Your Price

~!19a~w!169~~.J1~41S*
\OO~ #4846 F. T.B. 1,;lj(00J #9625 F. T.B. ~I #9630 F. T.B.

1970 OOOGE C/laIe~er! 383
aulD, f.3OOO,besl f517}54S-ol101

1
1979 BUICK Regal Loaded
Bladl Flonda car rllH mo~,
trans $14OOtest (3t3)4371351

1979 FIREBIRO, $1500ibest
(517)54&-4427 6pm to 9pm Ot'ttf
1980 CHE VE TTE Needs repat
$1400.test (517)548-2567

1981 OLDS 88, 2 dr , very good
cond excellent dlElSel molOl. 25
m,Ies per gallon, $ 1 500,
(511)546 3918

1981 OLOS custom crUiser
wagon Loaded, exc cond.
$1800 (517)!)4S.5168

1982 VOlVO GLE V~ aulD
sunroof loaded mint, needs
motor work, $2.250/trade
(313)51384!'i)

1983 CAPRICE V 8, auto. many
new parts, $12501best
(313)229 2318 .. Iter 7~
1984 CADIUAC Eldorado Tour
'ng Coupe Good rood, high
rrl~ $3 200 (517)54S4311

1984 CHRYSLER LeBaron
Conventble Clearanoe Spoclll
$2995 Waldecker Pon~ BuICk
(313)227 1761

1984 UNCOlN Town Cat All
extras, exc cord, must be seen
to be appreciated $4250
(313~9-n72 (313)34S-1760

1984 PONTIAC Firebrcl Clean,
a.r, 4 speed, auto wlC1lerdnve
$1,495 ex best (517)546-2063

1985 BUICK Century Estals
wagon 55,000 miles. loaded,
$1750 or best (517)546-7163

1985 BUICK Regal, T-type,
turbo, new bres, sIlodls, exhaust
82,000 m,~, looks & runs great
$4900 (517)546-4081

Your
Price

stk.#9607

Was $15,904 was s 1!, 884 wass11,114 **
Your Price YDurPrices9,S61' Dr Your prices8,194' Dr

,~,!11,!90* .£195;; .~;!174~e:.
1,))OCl\j[ #739 F.T.B. I,;lj(a..l #725 F.T.B. Iott\~ #4639 F.T.8.

'3995 '39
'3995 '149
'4995 '129 ~
s4995 '112
'4995 '112
'4995 '149
'5495 '119
'5495 '144
'5495 '144
'5495 '119
'5495 '144
'5995 '149
'5995 '125
'5995 '125
'5995 '119
'6995 '149
'6995 '149
'7495 '13Q
'7995 '158

S12,995 '239
'14,495 '299
,~15,995 '299

'6495 '169

New Location· Fall of '93
1-96 & Grand River

Lake Chemung Exit 141

OPEN SATURDAY I
Hours:

Mon & Thurs: 9 to 9
Tues. wed. Fr1:9 to 6

Saturday: 9 to 4

SUPER SERVICE I
Rental cars as low as

119.95
Shuttle service· Night

DropOff



lb D GRH~ S"EET EAST Thursday Sopll>rrO<'r 16 1993

1971 VOLKSWAGON Super
1990 FORO Escorl WatpI exc 1990 PONTIAC Grand Am 1991 BUICK l.BSaIre lJmI1ed 1992 BUICK P8rII A'/llI1uo low Beetle. needs some ~ /IllS
cond. auto air cruise 60000 miles AC anv1m slalaci Lealher Loaded like new owner mias LJke ~ SI9.9QO g!eal. $300 or best offer
$4500 'basI (313123' ~ cassene aJumnum whools. good $12.990 Waldecker Ponllac Waldecker Pontiac BUIck (517)54&-2598
1990 GRAND Pm I.E 6 eyl cond $67'50 (313)2275782 BuICk (313)2271761 (313)2271761 1972 OOOGC PoIata 360. 40000
Loaded naw brakes 29 800 1990 PROBE LX. fully loaded. 1991 CHRYSLER LeBaron 1992 FORD Tempo LX. V.f>. nules. all onglll8l 8Ir & afN/
m I I a s $ 8 7 SOlo If a r exe cond 57,000 hwy mIles. Corrtertille Groat EJecInc illue aulo, loaded. 4 dr. $7800, $3lO (313)231-4736 evenngs
(313)2293343 (3'3}486-4817 sunroof. elarm $6900 eoIor W.'tlhlle klp V.f>. aI hwy, (517)223-0376 19n CIEVY Cai:n:e ClassIC 4
:990 GRAND AN. LE 2 dr 81r (313)229-2485 miles Exc eond $10.800 1993 FORD Taurus Wagon, dr. Exc. reiable ~bOn
a"lo powar s'oorlng!brakes '990 SUNBIRD l.£. 4 dr auto (313)229-8349 w~rte. wlwlne ntenor like 0fNI good cond Call (313(231 9666
exee/lont $6200 (3'31437'Wl!l lIlr looded tactory aloy whooIs 1991 ESCORT LX. 20,000 miles $16.495 (313)231-4189 aller 6pm
1990 lASER AS Turbo Exc OIC cond~rago kepi. $4 500 ~ = 2dr sJ~ond 1993 PONTIAC BonneYIlIo low 1978 CHEVY Impala. 82.000
cond 5 spoecj loaded sunroof (313)437 I (517) miles Loadod Whale Tad miles, 305 va, QJI runs good,
alarm unlQUO pain' JOb 34000 1990 TEMPO GL musl setl mint 1991 MERCURY Sable. exc Waldecker Pontiac BUick must sell $500/bast
mil e s $ 8 995 I b 0 5 I cord AJC power IodIs at beg cond loaded. 1 owner, low (313)227·1761 (313)4373696 aft81 5pm
(313;6327163 $5OOO'bast (517)54&5146 ScOn ~ff:S51USI set~~ 300 01 bast Donl be nDOOdoff I1t low lfade.n 1978 FIRE BIRD red 305
1990 OlDS caa.s S 4 dr Q~ '991 BLAZER 43 SIll cyt, 4 (7)S48 amounts '/rom DealershIps I qlOO Runs & dnves exc Body
4 auklmallC alr cruise liI1 door 2 W'lOOI dl1Vll alJmlnum 1991 MERCURY Topaz GS have out of stale buyers paying lair $700 a bast (313)220-3520
48000 miles 'exc cond, $66OC wheels kltally loaded 38 000 Spooal Loaded wlall ItIe axlraS lop SS lor 1986 or newer eat$ &
(517)548.2197 miles Call (517)54&-7100 aft81 Two tone grey over black. $6200 :rucks under 10K mllos call '979 CAPRICE $SOO.bosl Runs
.:..,.".,;-,=:-~~~~---:- _7_.pm",..-,:.,(5_'7),.;..2::.:;23-,..3933:.;.:..:~ __ (313)661-6270 Bnon (313)929-7408 good (517)521-4ll61
1990 PONTIAC LeMans 1...,
c:Nin8f sUi under wa!TlIllty ma.'l)' 1991 BUICK Rogal LJmlted low '991 PONTIAC Grand Atn. IF you aro haVing problems 1979 MUSTANG Runs good
opllons 40mpg $4,000 1,,,les Loaded $11,796 40.000 mllas. black ex1arlOl. grey genlll9 AuIO Flnanong call Mr $500 (517)223-9754
(3131878-20" (313)6625585, Waldockor Pontiac BUick Inlorlor, AC. Allzono cer. Sims Ann Arbor Acura. 1992 MUSTANG GT Red
Ext 112 (313)2271761 $8OO(),bos~ (313)2272438 (313)663 mo wbla:k rltenor. 5 spoecj. alarm,

1991 PONTIAC Sunb"d, SpooaI LOCAl auto dealer Iw out 01 extended warranly, ooult owned,
packaQa cuslOm oplma wheals. state buyers thai pay klp dollar $11500 (313)348-1653
V -6 5 speed at, U~ aase. d8ay fa late model used eat$ and " ......_
wlpOt'S. mar defogger. premium trucks call Bnan Burke at 1992 FORO Escort LX """"n, 5

(md54:~~22~'~,~t 313)663-7770 ~~ ne:.1t~1~'3;:X9='
Ask for Don Automobiles 1980 OLDS Cutlass. oxc
1991 TAURUS Gl, loaded. grey. nd $I 000 Ira n spOil a t I011 $ 700
4bK. orit $8995 (517)54&2890 U er, :::(5.:..:17).:..:.S4&-~7368...:..:..::--__ .,..-_

1992 CAMARO RS. loaded. 1967 FORD GaJaxI6 390aJ In. 1981 BUICK Skylark, nfN/ trakes
t top, low miles &aenf1C8 $14,000 runs good must see $800 & starter $600 01 basi Good
01 best (313)8782722 (313)349-3346 cond (313)2279386

1989 ESCOR T 40' auk> amIlm
stlJllQ casselte power Sloonng'
trikes 51 000 miles $4000
(517)223-9698

1988 ESCORT G T blad\, 5
speed am.11'1 casse!1O at runs
& looks great $2900 Day
(517)546 1117 eves
(313)231 J002

AutomDblles
Over $1,000

1990 BUICK RIVera low miles
Sunroof Like now $13495
Waldecker Pontiac B~lck
(3131227,761

1990 CADILlAC Sedan Do V,io
52.000 m.1es exc cond $,4500
(517)655-33'2 alter 6ptr

:lse CHEVY Co's ca V 6
~-1~ s'e'oo cmSO".o a' ve"l
, <JJ' $38OC 3' J":~ 0840

1988 FORD T Bird $3700 Ask
tor MIke (313~

1988 WST ANG LX 231... a.r.
power wndows,1ockS ~It rear
llrlndow defrosl lull
loslrumeolat,on Oxcoplonal
cond 44 000 ""'es AskIng
55 8SO (313)4 79 34SS
1988 SABLE Very good cond
Loaded (313)2277515

1990 DODGE DayllJ,1a SPJ)'t AJ'
e",Jlm Sloroo $6500
(517)5464, 25

8Ul9 ute elee
2807 E Grand RIIICf' Ave

Howell MI 48843
5175487373

Ii ' .. " ",...""".. • '\""1>

t4I tl 11
~.".. ~ ," ~ ,.

• t ,"

, 989 PLYMOUTH Acclaim
WMO oltonor 70 000 1"1 ies ar
mInI cond $4 500
(517)548-,700 (517)2239047

1989 PONTIAC Bon1(l>,'~18 SSE
Loaded $" 000 0/ bas' offer
(5, 7)546-231 2 aller 6pm

1990 DODGE Spnt LE Loaded
exc cond 55 000 milos
$6 99S.1lasl (31 3)632 754 1
1990 ESCORT Red, new ~res
no rust OIC cond MUSI SOO
$3 000 (517)548 39191989 COUGAR $5500 car

pIlono oel.le SpeakOl systo'!1
a'l pONOr Mvs' soli
(3, 3)227-6442

1990 ESCORT LX AUlD A¥ 2dr
50000 mJles Exc cond
$4 5robas1 (517)548~

1990 ESCORT GT oxc cond
loaded 54 000 miles $SOOO
(31312277482

1989 PONTIAC Bonnev/Ie SSE
low mies Exlra clean S""'oof
$8995 Wa!ded<er Por~ac B"lCk
(313)2271761

.as DOlNE: A."'eS L£ $2250
-lSQ Co' ~s:a W~on $3'50

"'",\ • ., Z, .... :l a' ale co"'d
31'888966 ~ 3'3\4-' 266S

388 E5-:C'>ll LX : C' 5
'1t:ec a' <;'t1 tX' '8 new ':"-,:,:,::=-=-:-::-:"7~-----::

:"400 :><1l ' ~. ,f;. ~ 5aoos
'"1548 -::-:

1989 DODGE S~aoow 4 O' Ell'll
dean Clea!<lrce S~ra $3495
Waldecker poe. ac Bu 0
(31312271761

1989 ESCORT GT snarD roo 5
speed air Crl.i1se alTO.,..... casse'
to elt :5'7)5482476

1989 SUZUKI Side kiCk, low
mIles $ 7000 1969 La Mams
$4500 kM m los (313)624-5467 1990 FORD Tempo 39000

IT'IJes $5495 (51 7)223 8285

APPROVEn~
UTOLOAN

LEASE OF THE MONTH
'93 BUICK PARK AVENUE ULTRA

THE ULTIMATE IN LUXURY -
SUPERCHARGED 3800 v-a

Power everything, $39900 *memory seats, ABS,
air bag, and so Lease for 30 per mo
much more. monthsfor only .

_. • ... : 200 W. ANN ARBOR RD.@
. •. CORNER LILLEY, PLYMOUTH BlUCK

(313) 453-4411' 963-3025' OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED
'Example based on 93 BUlCk;Park Ave Ultra with MSRP of $31 940 FIrst pymt refundable s('c dep of $425
and $2500 dn pymt fOf a total ot $3324 due at tease stgrung Total 0' 30 mo p~mts IS $11 970 OptIOn 10
purChase at lease end for $17 918 MIleage chg of 10' per mile over 37500 Lessee pays lor excessIve wMr &
use tax hcense htle fees & InSurance extra •• Just add tax title destmatlOn plates & fees Rebates to dealer

LEARAN E ALE
BUY OR LEASE "0"~~~~~_--.:~=~:-~~~ NO CREDIT· SLOW CREDIT

1ST TIME BUYER
MyO<J have "0 croo~ Slow credfl ()< are a ~rsl ome tluyO'" we h;he seve<aI "~ar-:e p1~J'S tl'at r18Jo e ~

easy to buy See us today !of _ YQO" could be 0,,"""9 a __ ca. to..,,,,,,,,,,

DOWNI
'93 EXPLORER "SPORT" 2 DR.

LEASE ''0'' OOWN
24MON1HS SS'"

1OO's OF EXPLORER'S IN STOCK, SPORTS, XL T'S, EDDIE BAUER'S

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

'93 ntUNDERBIID "LX"!i." ..J.,.,..«u._1.n.t'or'?8')J-
....a, AA H. 1.'f'r.M loX ..."Tr1 :t )d Ar ~ ......

I r ... J'...-r.j J; Ar ~ t.o ""d. -.: '1 ~ ::l.. ~J

tvJ~'l-'·Hi

'93 F150 ''UGHTMNG'' PICKUP
5e~· t'ft/"lJlI'U"T\tn\'8~ .... Ld\J't'F
P1"S~'''~a~sp:l~ JlllI.l'f\~eB:
5Iltl".>Gl'i'>XO T(XYl,o}'tiPJil"lU",xuu>...'>::x ....

tI'I"O(Jw'< -.: .t.AJ ~ ~ sv 'M .Ide s,Of'q r19

tflIII"O:M'MfM:.""'W'I':)"SlbJ.I'l'lB ,J"I-«»

I '93TAURUS" l"WGN
I ..t ...... LII"-.J t...-f. "J~""(G IJ""; III

f /tl,'~..4 ~... ~'lI" '8if-tl.M-

I •• ~"tl.t:..: .... f""._':>tII.'h't''IO\)IJ~

).o,t • ~...fil JA.r ~ t1.O~ ~ ~
~. u·

'93F150''XLT'PlCKUP
.~ ~~,n; "\,Xl ...... '.J.O-n 1 o4Il ..;lO"I ...
......~'"' NIl: S-fl'Jt..JS.S ""'0 • ~ J' " ,,"" ..:x:~
~~'~iPl~l...""'~'i&I5o)' -'~":IUf¥.:'
SJ4.'\,v .. ...". \)'~i ....'YI..I'\..,.. ;"l'nSlr.l:v"Ql'
C.S.'Vt>..~CW'f'f"l,Q

'93 E2SO CARGO VAN'If' .~OV ,"_on ,'12I'IA'iO/lSo'''''"''l
, '?X'I.II"""'~W...I7J~~,*; ~1ft
wwa~ .l:liQSI:' &l'

'93 PROBE 3 DOOR
111 , r".:l:anrr.).:\lll8~

I "'I' ..,...., W.J"1" ~ TiC .....:ttl'C.-~ tl"M$'

J"1:'l ~ n ..-r:nr -ur ,),ft'r \oMI """'~ fi.r
fl........ , r.o:nn l1t .. -H, ~ r!' ~ 1 1: },"1'-"'~

'93 F150 ''XL'' 4X4 PlCKtJ»
~':;':':;'IR~~~=::fi1J"".~
1Dnjw. ... uu :J:I'.IMD. ~ ,a
AmMlOII SMAll. IlJSIIB 0IlIBS

'93 F150 ''XL'' SUPERCAB
_t" 6"1 ~iOCV'O~·n P'l,e'")AIQ .. 8Sfli.,
..., o;n.:JII; ~.\.I .,.q,. Sl• .c:xJO .... wt
)"""OtJ veP'C'SIf.:lOt- ~s lOt Oft'4t'lOf~C
~~" ... l!If'kfs ..... ~"......~s.

1)0<;

I '931EMPO "Gl" 2 ;)ft.
). ~...-..u 'j).,w.. ¥'-.1.8_

.......:r r l'lo,"'a.~'" , ...,. -oL..I. ...
U'} T OJ'\.- ~.:.a • .:1,> ..nr...ri""'- IrrI: '!

{ ~u •."""'~

I '93 PROBE "Gi 3 OR
I ~ti.. v .... -'" rn l.:nrr:o-"'"rl'\

,., ",... • ~UJ ~.nn.::3IL"'.xn. T
h' .t .l.....'lIT--.J...., -nl~ ;,- ~ 'W I1Inl&.

~~,!:i"'""" • ,., " ,,'t vW:f J....

~w .....~ '93 RANGER"nT' PICK\F
.1 t ( • ') !"'G ~ om ...... 0:' om ~..,.,...,.~"I .....M: &IM"~':IS50.0,,~ ",.. ~ ...
~ r· Ji(Jlst"Jt ~v_tv"Qt t» ...~
i:& rFW\.,'" _ :Go.".,..., ~ rr- ,,~ I:nl7' Y(

,1

'93 MUSTANG "LX" "5,0"
~'i"'~ V"T/rnlJ:wtl'.x

...,.....,nt'.:a..,. nr(l'1oo tf'1b'2IlJl

~"' ......~~~::.tr'WD=-ar ::.:;lrrI..1..
!'t:iq1E <I.. It ...

'93 F350 "DUALlY" StHRCA8I,.., .'W"l("IlMUr'lft ''''A!IJ~.''''"",_~:t'.~ :r~~~ •• ,....
1t ... -,;,t. "' .. -.xa'I2D .. ~_--.~,.:If"" ..".'CI

'93 CROWN '93 VAN ONVERSIONS
UNIVERSAL· SEVEN-o-SEVEN

HOLIDAY· STAR CRAFT

:~$8000.$1000=
4~'" \~MIl U l ~ ~.lIlII'lXW!&DJd'.1IIt. • .,..., ~- ;Y'IIo :r. __ ora u XI'>

.. ,~"'")\l <l'lSltcxn~"'IrrMq, .. , •

... ""1'1'1'..,.
'93 MUSTANG "COBRA"
I 'W.(M'~~-e.".l.a""&.=-

..rn.r " ....,.... );nr-""""'" AMfV
'o1I'ftt;~-:):J'J''' ·'1;1",....Jr-rrr..n~
,'"I) ""eo." t""," -o~ (l)IIlfIr 0."'-' 'c $((8".
"., \0\1 ... )) .... W-QIJ • , ......v ..,.

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI

1-94 EXIT # 172 TURN LEFT FULL TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9.9
TUES., WED.L& FRI. 9-~ SAT. 9-5

SERVicE NOW O....EN
6 AM - 8 PM MON.-FRI.

... 74 ,",orlh ,105eo end non ma,ntenance lease " ,~ 000 m e' pe' yea' "liowell '" per mile
penally Le55ee hcl51he oplion 1C p, 'chase Ihe vehicle at lease end at" prI,e 10 be neqotlated With
the deale' al lease ,ncepllor Howe,e' lessee hd~ 1'0 OU "1"1 on I,) I "thd5e HIe vehiCle dl leaSe
end Lessee 's responSIble to' e.cess,ve wear & tear A "lunodble se,urllv dep0511 0' one month
pavme~1 '01 nded up",ard 10 the neareSI $25 I~cremenl pluS 151payment IJcen5e and t,t1e are due
.al delovery Mun,plv paymenlS bv 104 and diVide bv 2410 delerm,ne ~:~nlhlv pavmenl 4', use la.
due month'y • PluS tax l,cen5e deSI rebale compult,a ii' price Some re5lllC!lOns apply
'plu~ Idl I" desl Rebates compIled In price 92 & 93 cOIIPge grad P'ogrdms & small buslnoss
o",ne" See dealer for details

MICHIGAN1S IIAII PLAN
HEADQUARTERS



j ; 2

CADILLAC CHANGING THE WAY YOU
THINK ABOUT AMERICAN AUTOMOBILES

NEW '93 FLEETWOOD
57 liter V-8, full leather Intenor, theft de-
terrent, remote keyless entry, automatic

doo, locks SI> 193'2D5 ..im
MSRP '359100 - .... -----,\

FACTORY REBATE 12000'00- "[I[[ .1
LAFONTAiNEDISCOUNT '478624. ~ ~ __--"

YOUR PRICE WITH THIS AD: '29123,76

NEW '93 ELDORADO
4 61tter V-8 Northstar, power lumbar support,
heated front seats, Delco Bose sound system,
automatic door locks. remote keyless entry,

theft deterrent. St. 193-840
MSRP: s40629.oo

FACTORY REBATE. s 2000.00-
LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT: s5482.84-

YOUR PRICE WITH THIS AD: '33146.16

1981 BUICK
REGAL 2 DR.

1983 FORD
STATION WAGON

NEW '93 SEDAN DEVILLE
49 !Iter V-8, full leather intenor, trunk lid
power pull-down. "unk mat. dlum,noled .!!lJ!!/Ii~,,
entry system, Illuminated visor vanity mir-
rors Stk #93-352 =--~ \

MSRP s34516.00 . ~
FACTORY REBATE: s 3000,00· - !

LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT. s 4792 14- i
YOUR PRICE WITH THIS AD: '26723.86

Good condition, runs strong

1990 FORD
ESCORT LX 4 DR.
Air, 5 speed, stereo

1988 FORD TAURUS
STATION WAGON

." . ~1
~~~o~,. NEW '93 SEVILLESTS

"~. \~. 3 4.6 liter V-8 Northstar. Delco Bose sound

~

~~ ~ /. J. system,heatedfrontseats.Stk.1J93-1056

:.lI ._ ~ ~_ MSRP' s44457.oo
- _ -) - _ LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT' $ 5133.30-

YOUR PRICE WITH THIS AD: 139323,70

•All prices ore DIUS tax fitle and

plates Ret>ales"'eluded whereapp'lf AF4cable ONerends ~24/93 #I

~

T:tNTY ONTAIN'
:!A~~~i PONTIAC • CADIUAC • GMC
....... 2530 Highland Rd., 1M-59), Highland, MI IE of Milford Rd.)

PHONE
(313)887.4747~~~=

Auto, air, hit, cruise, casso

1990 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS LS
Full power, good condition

onw$9900
~r.~~~!::,:~::~::Eon\~$10,200
~;~~;;!O~m~~on\~$10,500

onW$11300
on\~$11:400

Y;;~m::~::~NVERSION on\~$12,900
1992 FORD F-150 XLT on\'j $14,900SUPER CAB
2 tone, full power, va

1992 MERCURY on\\.1 $14 900COUGAR XR7 "
Loaded, only 1500 miles , .

1992 FORD F250 PICKUP on\~$15 900
1992 LINCOLN on\'j $15'900
~~~s~~~~~on ,

1991 UNCOLN CONTINENTALon\'j $16 600EXECUTIVE SERIES
Leather, keyless entry, 29000 miles, full power ,

~~~,.~~:~r,~~~~R~~o::::,$16,900

~~~~.~~~:.~ TOWNCAR on\~$9900
1991 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS LS
Full pov.er

23,000 miles, full power, like new

Introductions
are inorder: 1991 FORD

AEROSTAR XL
Extended, 2 tone black/gray

is the
newAccord.

1991 MERCURY
COUGAR LS

()lIr dt'.Iil'r,llIp., lht' pt'rft'll pl.llt' IOg\.'( ,llll"·lIIllnl II Ith rht' 1'1(14 \lUlr" AC Ah d
\\ hI lIt'd ht' 1lI0rl' dUll h.l\,pl (o,hO\I 1(111 lhe .Ilil .II\I.\'d 'II IlIlt: lh... --4ar eJ
roollll IIHl" lor. lht' '1llIll"""ll' pt'rforlll.lIll .... lI\d .ill rht' Ilt'll '.Ifell fe.1t III\. , mP'P!lP:"fIIIPI!If!:""
ht'IlI.II..t' lOll 0111lor .• I<:'l·d(l\'" II IOIl\t lil..<: \'011 Nl'lltlllll<: "'" Ill<:r IiIIw.I"'~~w.iI

BRIGHTON mC3m~mm
8704 West Grand River • (313) 227-5552
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BUICK"
The New Symbol For Quality

In America.

1993 RANGER
As

IOW8S

1993 TAURUS GL
As low

8S

Feigley Motor Sales

t993 ROADMASTER LIMITED SEDAN
Check This Out - This Is For Real!

1&-[; GflEEN SHEET EAST - Thur!>ddy S<lplDntll', 16 1993

...to_lul~ 1984 DODGE A· os 59 000 --------------------------------------:~--------------_,
... " .....10 mllos aulO a' $750 ,.

Under $1,000 (3\3/471266S
'-I 984--'---OL-=-D"""SM"":-:o"'="B:-:IL£=--=-To-'O-'a"do

~~~~~~~~ very dopenda~e sa'e $900
'981 CHEVETIE S'cl<. or9na! '3131~294385
own e r $ 5 ~ 0 0 , b e s I -:1984""";"""P"""Ly'::":MOlJ=T77"H-:-TU-'l$ITlO-;:;-:Body"7"
(517)54a4585 ex c Ir u n S good $ 750
1982 OOOGE O1a'go' Depend 1~'31227 3581 bolore 4pm
ablo 4 spoeo $700 1984 TURlSMO 19l16 TUr6mo I
(517)54&9279 ,uns , 10' paris Call
1982 DODGE O"..n neods (517)54a.:J893 aIIer ~
bet\Ol'j & clutd1 gooo CO"d Best 1985 CHEVY Cavalier H'llh
offer (517)54a 1~ m,\os $7S0 (313)227-4552, ahor
1982 MAZDA RX7 5 spood n1lS 6pm
good. new b'os'>un roc' $700 "':'1985-'-C""'HR=Y-:"SLE-=-=-R'""'"lJIS-W"""'Qood""'--'
(517)5214357 Cone inle wrlaoo rust $1000
1982 PONTIAC J.2OCC $500 ()( ()( best (517)54a 1707
bost offo' S"rca~s
(3'38871103 1985 FORD lAuslang Sbll n.ns

I best offer (313)632 7070
1982 TOYOTA Coro 'a R.'s 1985 PONTIAC 6000 L£ s!allOn
good rel,ab'e $' 75 wagon good oond needs some
(3 I3}43 7 , 276 9n'llM wOl1\ body Y9fY good
1983 ESCORT Good cond S8OO'best (313)~723
needs I,on' ond wori< $300 1986 ESCORT wagon H'llh
(313)8877'3lRJ m \os runs wel $800 ()( best
1983 FORD T B,re ....,t'1 1984 (313)6850075
lA.Js\Wlg Sl ong,ne Good ~ ':-:19ll6~RE::':'7:'NA~U::-:LT:-AJ7:7iance-~Rod-:"
n,co Keystono "1"'S nee S depe~dable clean manual
mochan cal work Bost offor $M'best (313)2277057
(313)2313561 __ 1986 TRANS AlA lront end
1983 HONDA VVlC 2 dr aulO damage lor parts eng.ne s1/
dnvos good $400 See a' Pau's good $600 (313)6858714
Auto Sales Howel
:-:::':-:-:-::-::-:--::---- 1988 ESCORT Noeds Iront
1983 LYNX Gooc Wlntor ca' Wlndshl9ld hood quar10f IEnel
$ 3 5 0 0 r b 0 S I 0 I , e , N<N; 9n'll,ne I 9L autornatJc
(313122(}0351 a~e' 7~ $5SO'best (517)548 9268
1983 OLDSMOBILE TO'Or'ado ~ IF yOJ aro haVlflQ problems
dr V 8 loadod $1 000 gOltlng AJlO Flnancng call Mr
(517)~17 Sims Ann Arbor Acura
1983 PONTIAC PhoeniX 6 cy' 4 (313)663-n70
speed Good cond $890 BR,.:;JCI(,:,:..:,.&;...bIock~-wOl!l-,-fi,....roplacos--
(313}4373679 Licensed & Insured Filice
1983 PONTIAC Phoon X 4 dr Masonry (517)548-3315
loaded. 67000 miles exc cond
small down and $25 woollly see BEARWOOO INTERIORS
at Paul s Auto Sa'as Howell

1983 TOYOTA To'cel Haleh
ba:k, 5 speed RJns exe very
reliable high mdos $550~t
(517)540-8005

We specaJiZe on aJ Iypos of
hardwood fIoonng nsta), repalr
& finISh We restore older wood
floors (313)632 7773

Stk. #9176

List: $26,018.00

750 G.M. Rd., Milford (313) 684-1414

1993 AEROSTAR XL
As

IOW8S

1993
GRAND MARQUISGS

A!4 - -
low8s

1993 VILLAGER GS
As

IOW8S

1984 BUICK Rogal Iv au'o 4
docr Runs good Good transpor
laben $995 (313)735-5213

1984 CAVAlIER Runs 57960
miles am if". cassetlo radiO
$400 or best (313~2572

1984 CElEBRITY Runs good
$85(),'best offe, (517)223.Q216

1984 CHEVEnE 2 d, 4 speed
roc $900 or $500 down and $25
weekly See at Paul s AuiO Sales
Howefl

Read ••.
then RECYCLE

HomeTown
N~papet'S

«ncourages readers
to re(;ycle their

newsp3pets

@

'10 TUI'O
814 OIl

Auto. elf •• lre
c:fMn. 3 to choc:-.
..... lnQot

'4695

'90
IIIOICO 1111 l

::': -:":r.ful~~
Only

'9995

A~
~~&. .~

1993 ESCORT 1993 COUGAR XR7
~

1993 PROBE GL
As

IOW8S

..,
TIll'AZIII

Auto IVII pow_
28.000 m..... R«I
a R..ay Only,

'81 DAmJIA
ES TUllIO

Auto full poww
kJwrn"'l~
.... Only

'5995

As
IOW8S

As
IOW8S

'10
un U.DIlCoos'Crt s.r.- t __

)CM' 1rt'1 ettler\_ ...
'90

SAlUIII
Full powet Invneo-
ul.,. low mil••
Reduc.cI to

LARGE
;

'II .., E3$OCl~ 'IS '2 '1 '12l11USTASU lICl*T1UTAI.
IW8EJI .A&OIIlT

SELECTION
TAURUS iii. AEJIOSTAR COUIWlLS I:OIIVEJITaU .....

Ii apd, claan Duaf air 15_ ~.e~0a.~:~ Auto, a" .. much FIA _. 23.0CXl FuH pow., 3 to fu"~ "'tNt.
Only 21000 m'" "uet much mor8 Only _'....-vI_ cl1ooM. am1Ing

__ SNOW

!loll c_ "-rungot lIedaroedy 01 WHITE Reduced

'4995 Best Offer. OF USED '12495 '10495 '10995 '10995 '''12995
'17 CARS Be '92F15O lIWRl1IUPBl 'IS EXP\OREJI '81 '90

FEST1YA TAURUS 8l IlI'BlCAI CAlnT III 4 OIl lIIUSTASn PROlE GI.
5 .pd 'ed , Lo.ded lull Auio air. low AuIoolra_ ~h:'~~~ \ .pel low low 5 opel .1, Reel"~;ChOOM po".r, ext,. TRUCKSI .-.-- moR low ml_ "... 3 to ehOoM. R•• dy CI.an

c..... Only Only Only ""~ otartlng .. Only

'3995 '3995 '13995 '7995 Best Offer '7995 15495

MAIN LOT
8240 W. Grand River
(1-98& Grand River)

-227-1171 '

OUR GOAL: "Customers For Life"

•
c:
l/I

tl
I-oe

FORD

"MERCURY

DISCOUNT LOT
9797 E. Grand River

227-7213
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Parade is highlight
of Friday program

Perhaps at no other time did
America change as much as it did
during the Victorian era (1837 -190 1).

The United States went from an
agrarian to industrialized country
and began transfonning itself into the
economic and military superpower it
is today. Americans changed, too,
moving from farms to big cities. shed-
ding overalls for factory garb.

This weekend. Northville cele-
brates those bygone years with the
Victorian Festival. The annual Victor-
ian Parade gets the festvial rolling be-
ginning at 6:30 p.m. Friday. Sept. 17.

"I think it's a nice kick-off, " said Pa-
rade Chairperson Donna Tinberg. "It
has a more homey feeling to it than
the fourth of July parade because
there are no outside folks."

Giant-wheeled bicycles, the North-
ville High marching band. the parasol

High •Wlre,
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stafi WrltO'

:'\oI1hville's futh c1nnual V1ClOnan
Ft'str:~1J \n:J m2:-~ J. pOlgnarjt ell:-

lllversarv for one of 1tS perfomwrs.
It was SlX yed.!:'>ago on Sept. 18

\"hen Ennco W3.1:e!1da,of the famed
~reat Walkndas h1J2:h wire troupe,
;)lung:ed30 feet to the concrete noorol
,1 Flonda coiiseum, The fall left him
hospnalized for three wt:>eks wlth
multiple fractures from hIS head to
hIS hip. but d1d little to dim his life-
long enthusiasm for the high WIre.

Ennco was back on the wire within
six months. perfomm1g the routines
that have made the death-defying
Wallendas world famous Slr1ce the
t\1rly 19205.

Karl Wallenda carried circus acro-
batlcs to new heights when he intro-
duced his family of acrobats to the
111ghwire and then brought them to
Anwnca m 1928.

Ennea, IllS eldest grandson, has
followed in Karl's steady footsteps
and stIll perfonns tlle skywalk. the
stunt that claimed Wallenda's life in
1978.

Enrico and sister Rietta first
thrilled Victorian Festival crowds in
1990 with their high wire and sway-
pole acts. Rietta HUedin for her sister-
in-law since Debbie was five months
pregnant with the couple's second
child Rico. now two years old.

Debbie hersclfrctumed to the wire
(J month after Rico's birth. Shr's bren
runing a show al Cleveland's Sea
World amusement park while>Enrico
has taken the Great Wallendas' own
circus on a summer-long tour.

wN0I1hville will be our J'('llllioIl,"
~he said.

brigade and the Michigan Fifth Regi-
ment Civil \Var band will all be fea-
tured. Tinberg said the other stars of
the parade are Northville residents.

"A lot of town people came in cos-
tume." she said. "Many were wearing
reproductions from historic
patterns."

Participants in the parade must be
attired in Victorian-era clothing. Tin-
berg said individuals and groups
planning to walk in the procession
should be at the Northville Commun-
ity Recreation Building. 303 \V. Main
S1.. no later than 6 p.m.

The parade route has changed a
little from last year.

Revelers will start at the recreation
building on Main and head west to
Rogers. Marchers will travel north to
Dunlap and then veer east to Hutton

.,
~

Michelle Kelly, 1992's festival queen, waves to the crowd from the royal
carriage during the parade.

before returning to Main. The half-
hour parade concludes where it
started at the Recreation Building.

The route originally turned onto
Center Street from Dunlap instead of
Hutton. Tinberg said aVOiding ven-

ding booths on Center will make for a
smoother parade route.

Thousands attended the parade
last fall. Tinberg said organizers are
hopmgforan even larger turnout this
year.

escape artists provide thrills
" §.;

f.:: ''; /t
}

Escape artist Jon Oliver will dazzle the crowd by freeing himself from a
strai tjacket.

The reunion should be a spectacu-
lar one. as Enrico. Debbie and Rietta
recreate many oft he classic Wallenda
routine's high above the str{,e'ts of
NoI1hville.

While on thr high wiI1', El1rico per-
fonw, head stands and rides a hicycle
and tops his routine with his cla~.,lC
chair balance act.

'11i(,performers also plan to {('am

up and perfoml the Wallendas' signa-
ture three-person pyramid fomlation
on the high wire.

Like his grandfather before him,
Enrico and his trollpe perf0l111with-
out nets or other sa.fety devices. "We
prefer to rely on O\lrskill rathrr thall a
device.M he smd before his la~t Victor-
ian Festival appearance, wYoutend to
get re('klt·&~(with a netl, and a safety

device mayor may not save you."
111(.' Wallendas will not be the onl~'

death-ckJymg act at dllS ye<1r'sVIC-
torian Festival.

;\oteu c~'dpe dnl~t dnd maglcldil
Jon Oliver, named by Harry Hou-
dini's heirs as successor to the semi-
nal stage magIcian, will escape from a
straitjacket and from a water-filled
tank while shackled with his hands
behind his back.

Other performers slated to appear
at this year's frsUval include Crazy
Richard. a street juggler that enter-
tainment co-chair Jeanne Clair de-
scribed as Wtndy a bizarre person,"
well knov.n Detroit area mime Brad
Oppenhrimer. the Prt'stige Quartet of
the Sweet Adclines. a barbershop
quartet named Today's Lineup, the
DlxielcuHl Band Lmd the Northville
I Ugh School Ja7L Haml.

'111e Illimitable Dr. Hudy re{urns
agam this year to hand out his Re-
markalJle Roundirs and other snake
oil cures, while a pmr of Victorian
clowns named Pandora and Donald
and Eugene Clark's Punch & Judy
Show will also be on hand to entertain
the youngsters.

An antique photo booth. palm
readers. tarot card readers and cari-
cat ure artists also will vie for the
crowd's attt'ntion.

In addition, actors portrayi~ wo-
men's nghts advocate Amelia
Bloomer, temperance activist Carrie
Nation and others will be on hand
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Grandma
Bet ty's, 129 Center.

'Ill(' actors will be m period cos-
t.llme and w1ll greet and speak with
lestival gocrs whtle remaining in
characte'r.



Now is the time to
start a family

tradit.ion
The Anderson family of

clock shops present
the finest selection of American

and European clocks

NOKTUVILLE WATe" & CLOCK
132 w. Dunlap 349..4938

Custom Kitchen Cabinet Refacing
Are your kitchen cabmets scratched or worn looking') Are you trying to give
your kItchen an entIrely new look') Would you like to add a cabmet, a shelf
or a spIce rack'? We will work wIth you and for you

K.itchen Fronts - New
cabinet doors in a variety of
select woods and styles
along \\1.thmatching wood
veneers to give your
kitchen a completely new
look at a fraction of the cost
of new cabinets.

We would appreciate the opportunity to dISCUSSthe alternatlves for your
kItchen. Please call today for a free. no obligatIOn estimate

(313) 380-6076 1-800-647-5887

~,
Serving the finest regional Italian

Cuisine, specializing in veal and seafood
Now Serving Lunch

Monday-Fridav 11:30am -2:30pm
JOin us tor a Dellghttul Noontime ""eal

rTAKE 200/0 OFF TOTAL LUNCHEON CHECKl
I v dlid Wlttl tIll'" , <lUpOIl ollly I

f.\olld.l'i thlll t Ild.lY 1I 10 ;> 30 I
I t t'n ...t" ", ... ", (.Jfotu t, I": '\ll'll (JUt":)' ( (& r t )'rli ,(". I'" • "a () mtL ~~~~~~~~~IYql ===~
r-V2-0FFDINNER 1
I Buy one dinner at the regular priC,eanfd ql.eV~fdt:ond I

dInner of equal or lesser va ue or ~ I
I otter good "'\on -Fri. 4'30-6.30 p.m. IL__3~1~OUP~ _ e':p~~ct.~5..:-1 ~~ - _-.-J

Dinner Hours

Monday-Thursday
Friday b Saturday

Reservations Recornnlended
Casual Attire Welcorne

227 Hutton Northville 348-0575

5:00-10:00
5:00-1 1:00

t rnique Bodies
Xeed i\

rniqul' Store

'Ve Feature: The largest
selection in )Iichigan of true
athletic cut suits, top coats,
dress shirts & sport coats, in 3
distint silhouettes:
• 8" DROP for a GOOD BrILD
• 10" DROP fiJf a GRE..\T BI1LD
• 12" DI<OP for an EA'1'RE~IEBI'I LD

or Xnrtlll'i lle
1:W E ~lalll

- .\11~ladt' In CS ..\. -

• (;ood selection (ill drop clothing for our
standard L1.1stomers.

• .\thlctic Top Coats & Dress Shirts
• Full-sefYlce tailor shop w/ma ....,tcr tailor

iirtorian 1Jf£stibul
\ '-- ,

SPECIAI4
<'1'llnl Sunday, ~I..·pl. 19)

''''car- ROllnd H.opsack Blaz~:T'-;
- by Palm Beach

S15goo (Rc~. 'l>iiUK)j

. 12 :'\n\' Fall Colors·
- .\t hktll' and Standard Cut·

OPEX SrXDAY, SEPT. 19 XOOX .;; P)l

I )al!y 9·()
Th., Fr. D-H

~349-~3677

L__
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Mill Race transforms
into Victorian village
By SHARON CONDRON
StaH Wnter

Northville's own historical park,
MillRace Village, has a new and im-
proved itinerary of events planned to
mark this year's filth annual Victor-
Ian FestJval.

Maryanne BaITY, coordinator of
the park's activities for the annual
festival, said organizers have brought
iI1some new and interesting acts to
help attract more folks to the park on
Gliswold Avenue.

Toppmg ofTthis year's newest and
h\'chest events are the additions of a
hair weave on1ament display, live re-
enactments of an authentic 1850s
classroom teacher and a croquet
lOumament.

Ruth Gordon, the Ov.i1er of the
Dearbon1 boutique Cherished Me-
mom"s, wdl dt>but at the park this
vear WIth her collection of Victolian
:,tvled half weave ornaments to ac·
centuate styles of the era.

Gordon will be Joined by fellow
fIrst-timer, Kathleen Mak..stutis, a
present day teacher who will take
park \1.S1tOrsback in tIme to see how a
;l1odel 1850s classroom teacher
taught lEssons. ~1akstutis has doni'
-,mllb:- re-creatIOns at D('arbom'~

Greenfield Village for years, Barry
said.

Northville residents Chuck and
Aletta Holmes will bring croquet -
the period's recreation of choice - to
the park on Sunday. That on-going
display is one of the new events
planned for this year and can be
found near the Yerkes House.

The Fifth Regiment CivilWar Band
will play in the park Sunday after-
noon, opposite Nortbvillians Manlou
and Hugh Battley playing the
dulcimer.

"We are excited about all the new
things and the idea that there IS
something here for everybody. It's
truly a great way to spend a family
day together. SoIJust hope everybody
comes and has a good time," Barry
said.

But while park organizers have
tried to add entertainment to this
year's program, historical SOCiety
members haven't forgotten about the
annual traditions that have been po-
pular attractions for festival goers in
years past.

As usual. \'i1lage buildings will be
open and starred with docents on Sa-
t urday and Sunday from 11 a.m. to 5
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Children get a bird's eye view of the duck race by straddling a tree sus-
pended over the river.
p.m.

The park is also host to the annual
Victolian Hat Contest on Sunday at 2
p.m. at the gazebo and the Great
Duck Race at 2:30 p.m. located in the
liver directly behind the Cady Inn.

There'll be on-going children's
games from 1-3 p.m. both Saturday
and Sunday, and plenty of old fash-
ioned root beer and sarsaparilla for
sale in the Interurban Station all
weekend long.

Laugh Iii you die!
Soap Opera Murder Mystery

Enioy Genini's famous 7·course
Family Style Italian Dinner & Show
$35 per person (includes tax & tip)
Reservations required in advance

Call 349·0522
Upcoming Events:

Comedy Weekend • Christmas Show • And Much More!

Corporate luncheons available
108 East Main Street, Northville

<rea9nvitations
'lea ~02YS

'leapots
'lea cups

'loast Ylacks
'table 'toppers
Janey Aprons
lree neei~

I'..

,,1/ , ,,: I. 1 I )

348-0488
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Gourmet bll1chesup for bid
Kid's lunches, novelty and theme

lunches, gourmet adult lunches, and
family lunches that will selVe four
hungry festiviUgoers are among the
delectables that will be up for bid at
the Box Lunch Auction sponsored by
the Northville Council of PfAs.

The lunches were designed by local
community members, businesses,
NorthvilleSchool District representa-
tives and affiliated school groups. The
taste-tempters will be enhanced by
eye-catching packaging. The event is
chaired by Susan Brattina and Karen
Kremer.

This year's auction will feature a
new twist. Approximately 20 lunches
will be offered at a "silent auction" at
the bandshell on Sunday, Sept. 19,
fromnoon to 12:25 p.m. The liveauc-
tion will then commence promptly at
12:30 p.m. with the festival's resident

medicine man, Dr. Rudy Randolph,
serving as the entertaining
auctioneer.

Successful bidders are encour-
aged to ride the trolley to Mill Race
Villageto enjoy their meals and after-
wards participate in the popular
duck race.

The auction is a regular feature of
the Victorian Festival. It was started
as a conununity seIVicebut is now a
fund-raiser to help finance the North-
ville Council of PfAs' Parent Educa-
tion Program, offered in January.

Various speakers will lead work-
shops held in rotation at Northville
High School. The sessions are free to
the community. The education
gained at the workshops, while of-
fered to parents, is designed ulti-
mately to benefit the children of the
school district.

Antique show has collectibles
The front lawn of the Northville

American LegionHall transforms into
an antique show for the Victorian
Festival weekend again this year, and
what a show it is.

The antique show traditionally fea-
tures everything from old-fashioned
jewelry to a variety of antique furni-
ture. Lawn ornamentation and iron
and wicker fUrniture and accessories
will also be available.

I1's all gathered together under a
tent roofat the American LegionHall,
on the northwest comer of Center
and Dunlap streets. At least 200
pieces will be on display.

The show runs from 5to 9 p.m. Fri-
day, Sept. 17; 10a.m. to 9 p.m. Satur-
day, Sept. 18; and noon to 5 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 19.

Oaks Antiques of Northville will
sponsor the show and sale.

422 North Center St.
Northville, MI 48167
Across from Shopping

Center Market

LYLE L. FETTIG D.O.
lAWRENCE M. ZAGER D.O., P.C.

FAMILY PRACTICE
• Affiliated With Most Major HMO's and P.P.O's
• Full Medicare Participation

HOURS: M, T, Th 9 to 6; W, F 9 to 5; Sat 9 to Noon

(313)
348·1131
24 Hours

Collectible Open House
Saturday. September 18. 1993

~ p~
A representative will be present to answer
questions and to introduce their new line.

"The Thickets of Sweetbrlar"
Enter the drawing for a special Possible Dreams Piece

Ask how to receive a FREEclub membership.

CARD & GIFT CENTER
'tf0Wl, "I/~ tJI~

478·3871Grand River at Halsted· Farmington

8 ~ VietorW1 FBstJvsJ. September 16, 1993

HOURS:
M-S 10-9
SUN. 12-5

s

Phoenix Group, Inc.
Comerica Bank

Northville Record
Papa Romano's

Northville Arts
Commission

Community Federal
Credit

Shopping Center
Market

Michigan Bell

U of M Health Center
NBD

Bright Bar Steel Co.
Orin Jewelers

American Speedy
Printing of Northville
Ambler Enterprises

Inc.
Grandma Betty's

The Randolph Group
Elizabeth's Bridal

Manor

Genitti's
Casterline Funeral

Home

Davis Auto Care
Jim's Oil Depot

Simkins & Simkins
MainCentre Apts.

Insurance Exchange
Oaks of Northville

Antiques
Colors & Concepts

~~~ ••••••~ ••-I:fl!j) :Nortfiville 'Diamond Jewelers
Victorian Festival

11 5100;;LOFF
I·Wedding Bands • Chains • Charms • Earrings • Bracelets • Necklaces

(September 16th· 25th only)

II Store Hours: Monday - Wednesday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm;
Thursday· Friday 10:00 am • 8:00 pm; saturday 10:00 am • 5:00 pm.
VICTORIANRSTiVAL SUNDAY 12 Noon· 5:00 pm

II••~••••••••
~

'U
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I Complete family health care
Family Practice
RayRlon, M 0

All of our pnyslclans are on staff at the
University of MichIgan Hospitals providing
youW1thaccess to the U-M Med,cal Center'')
seven hospitals and 110 specialty clinics.Gastroenterology

o Kim Turgeon, M 0

Interna/~icine
Raymond Hobbs, M 0
Kate Madao\ R N C , M S

adult nurse praCtltlCner

For your conven'en-:e we offer on-site laDO-
ratory and X-ray SerViCe, evening and
Saturday hours WitI-) plen~! of free p?r~:ng
We accept most n'J.or Insur3nce plans

Internal Medicme Pediatrics
Sara Enckson, M 0

Obstetrics Gynecology
Eiler Mozuri{ew,ch, M 0
Arry Trempe,' M 0
Men Beth Kenredy F1N M S

00 gvn n"rse C'lr/Cfar

, . I .
$
.\

'~

Pediatrics
Sl-san Laurerr At 0

New patients are welcome. appointments are easy to make ...
cail today.

T I, e L '1 1 V e r 'l It, J t ~. I ~ h U J I'

HealthCe1? tel'

'lh-e' Pro!L'ssiolla! ()IJi'cc., at )).2 'I .. ~}lail1 L~t.
., -'. - ....

'/f'e/coflli' )(J[f to tlie 'I 'lctorial! .] ('."til'll!

l

Gary D. Greely, D.D.S., P.C.
Dentistry for Children C Adults

349-1616
Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.

Northville Physical Therapy fJ
Rehabilitation P.C.

349-3816

Lorna Lee Spica, Ph. D.
Clinical Psychologist

380-6305
Judith C. Walters, Ph. D.

Fully Licensed Psychologist

348-1333

'.I

Dining Room Open 7 Days; Mon-Th 11-10, Fri & Sat 11-11, Sun 10-9
Bar Remains Open After Dining Hours

3C ~ Happy Hour in tha Lounge 4-7 pm Weekdays. ~ ..
OutSide Patio Dining Featunng The Sunday Brunch Specials, lOam ·2 pmI 313 ] 146 Center St.

380.9350 ~ Northville. 1111

CARRY our & CATERING

~_~_~_A_~_~ k_~_~}~_~_~_~_~_~_~

~rGRAl'1)MABETIY'S I~
J 124N. Center 349-4477 r

, r

\
~
~

~
1

l\tleet & Talk 'Vith TIle Leading
Intellectuals Of The 1890's

\ I}eaceful discussion encol1raged.
Choose & pay for Y01IT beverage
£rani our extensive mellll.

~
' Partake in Ol-lr Free appetizers.
II

;1 ~~':~~~~F}I
~~I \\7omen & Children are \\r'ELCO~IE&
~I
~ I ~la".TTT se TIle Sarne Door j\s l\len!
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Monday
Mon. Night

Football

Wednesday
Adult Putt Putt

Golf Tournament, w/prizes! 8pm

Thursday friday Fri. & Sat.
Classical Guitarist 75<OFF Richard Lee
Carol Smallwood all drinks during

8pm-11pm Happy Hour!

Happy Hour In the Lounge 4-7 pm Weekdays

rHtrYoN'lruwcii ()III.lmi; ENnli~E-'
I (;'I~I''1'HI~:e.. d ElVI'II~.~ f)li' 1~"lIJAI-ior I
I 1-i'~SSI~'1VA'~IJl~AT 50% ()Ii'I11 I
I With coulxm only. I
L Does not indlllk bufTd or at her specials. (Io<.xlat any Hu1l'. I----------------------_-1



Sunday
9:00-11 :00 Continential Breakfast - $3.00
10:00-6:00 Art Market - Northville Arts Commission
10:00-6:00 Antique Photo Booth
10:00-6:00 Non-Profit Booths
10:00-6:00 Victorian Clothing & Accessories Sale
11:00-5:00 Mill Race Victorian Village Tours

and Crafts Demonstrations
12:00-5:00 Pony Rides
12:00-5:00 Antique Show - American Legion Hall
12:00-5:00 Horse & Carriage Rides
12:00-1 :00 Box Lunch Auction - PTA Coordinating Council

- Bandshell
1:00-3:00 Mill Race Village - Ongoing Entertainment
1:00 Family Games
2:00 Hat Contest
2:30 Duck Race, Trolley Tour
3:00 Adult Pie Eating Contest - Bandshell
3:30 The Great Wallendas
4:00 Houdini

Schedule of Events • September 17,18 & 19,1993
Friday

5:00-9:00 Antique Show - Oaks of Northville
- American Legion Hall

5:00-10:00 Antique Photo Booth
6:00-9:00 Pony Rides
6:00-9:00 Non-Profit Booths Open
6:00-9:00 Horse & Carriage Rides
6:00-9:00 Antlque Show
6:00-9:00 Victorian Clothing & Accessory Sale
6:00-8:00 Ice Cream Social - Northville Seniors

- In front of Crawfords' Bakery
6:30-7:30 Vlctorian Parade
7:30 The Great Wallendas
8:00 Victorian Melodrama -- American Legion

Hall - Northville Players
8:30 Houdini

KEY "DOWNTOWN
:NORTHVILLEAntique show

o Band shell

oTrolley stop

Parade routeo High Wire Act

oWater Closets
(porta lohns)o Sway Pole Act

D Art market

D Food booths

e Carriage stop

Ongoing Street Entertainment
Tarot Readings Palmist
Dr. Rudy Medicine Show Dixieland Band
Face Painting Clowns
Balloon Makers Punch&Judy Show
Dulcimer Players Caricaturist
Parasol Brigade Barber Shop Quartet

Strolling Musicians

10 ... V,etonan FeS/Nal. September 16 1993 September 16. 1993, V,etonM FestlVal'~ 11

Dunlap St.•(j) U5 •• •
..c 0)
0) c
I ~

0 0
e 0

l..c• 10Craw's Nest
(mformatJon ()

Ma Alexander Ct. "-
booth) ::::l..c

", 0 ()

Main St.
Community

Center!
N

Saturday
10:00-6:00 Art Market open - Northville Arts Commission
10:00-9:00 Antique Show - American Legion Hall
10:00-6:00 Antique Photo Booth
10:00-6:00 Non-Profit Booths Open
10:00-5:00 Victorian Character Actors - Grandma Betty's
10:00-6:00 Victorian Clothing & Accessory Sale
11:00-5:00 Mill Race Victorian Village Tours
........................ and Craft Demonstrations
12:00 Houdini
12:00 Muslcal Exhibitions - Bandshell
12:00-3:00 Children's Old Fashioned Games - downtown

12:00 Wooden Nickei Hunt
- Heritage Federal Savings Bank

12:30 Jacks - Joe's Sport Shop
1:00 Top Spinning - Northville Jewelers
1:30 Hoop Rolling - Bookstall
2:00 Marbles - Traditions (Center)
2:30 Bubble Gum Blowing Contest -
..................... Grandma Betty's
3:00 Pie Eating

- Sponsored by Crawfords' Bakery Connection

12:00-5:00 Pony Rides
12:00-7:00 Horse & Carriage Rides
1:00 The Great Wallendas
1:00 Dixieland Band
1:00-5:00 Trolley Tours
1:30-2:30 Walking Tour-Crows Nest
2:00 Houdini
3'00 Children's Pie Eating Contest -- Bandshell
3:00 Dixieland Band
3.00 Vlctorian Melodrama - American Legion Hall
3:30 Dance Performance - Bandshell
3:30-4:30 Walking Tour - Crow's Nest
4:00 The Great Wallendas
5:00 Victorian Melodrama - American Legion Hall
7:00 Dance Theatre Melodrama
7:30 Victorian Costume Ball
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"!n your face" might be the motto of the pie eating contest.
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Painting with water colors is just one of the many popUlar festival activities.

Art show and sale offers quality crafts
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wntor

Art connois..<.;eurs will apprecIate
1!Ie mix 01 fme artisl~ at tlw., year'~
Vwtonan Feslival ar1 show and ~<tl(·.

"Wt,'ve bt't'll glOwing ewry Vt'dl.

t lying to In('fea~: the nwnlJel ur;\I
Ibt~, bllt we don't want to dt,(,lt'd~t'

the qllality (of the show)," Sharoll
HllSSOW of the Northv11le Arts COlll-

mission said.
Hussow said between 55 and 60

artists will line their wares on both
sl(k::, of Main St n'et. ea~t of Center
h om 1() a.m. to 6 p.m. Sept. 1R <lIl(i
19 All of the art work to be displayed

Wd~ accepted by the C()IllIllb~ion
prior to the show.

-rhi~i~notJllst allY arts and IT,tfh
~IIOW," Hlls..',OW said. "r wouldn't ~ty
all of t he <tItists don't have other Jol)s

towork, but they all definltelywork as
artists with art as their mam
Interest. ..

'Ille art work scheduled to he (,II
hand incllldes raklJ, a fra~ll(' and t hill
typt' of black pottery: photography.
P<I~tel and oil pamt iIlg~; and pen and
ink drawIngs. Glas..':i blown and l'u~
tom del'orated tile works of ar1 will
also be available a~ w( 11 as 111)('
jewe!Iy designs.
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Northville's Relocated Soda Fountain.

it-Enjoy our full service soda fountain ·~1....c.v.
~~;.~. for all your ice cream treats! L1 '~ll
J; 123 E. Main St., Northville try;f

" Mon.-Thurs 7am·6pm -:...:> ? ~

~ 349-3126 Fn-<:al7am·9pm - ~~
.~" Open Sunday 9 5 -

THE CARD & GIFT Cb JTER
Grand River at HalsTed

Farmington, MI
478-3871

INVITESYOU TO AN

COLLECTIBLE OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER18, 1993
12:00 TO 4:00 P.M.

JOE'S SPORT SHOP
Once again football season is upon us!
Welcome Fall with a visit to Joe's Sport Shop

for all your apparel & tailgating needs.
Attention Local Sport Heros: Check out our line of Northville Varsity 'acketsl

In stock for prompt service.

MONSTER SAVINGSl
1 FF ALL SUMMERo CLOSE OUTS

Hope To See You At Joes!
153 E. Main Street 380 4626(across from Crawfords) -

a

Bring a picture of your Enesco collectible display and receive a free gift,
Free gift with any Enesco purchase of $10,00 or more.

Enesco representatives will be present to answer questions and provide product
information from 12:00 to 4:00 p.m,

Video presentation will be shown about the artIst
& the making of these beautifully handcrafted collectibles

See details in the store for a free club membership.
Precious Moments' 15th anniversary cake cuting and refreshments at 2:00 p.m.

Register to win a collectible from each collection.

Sepremoo, /6, l!n3, V,c:toriSfl FBS""lJ/l' 13
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Ball provides chance to see., be seen
By CRISTINA FERRIEP
Stat' wnter

T·. e Wlh annua. ~O'J1]l ;;:k Victor
1(11 ~StiV(L will be \'-.l{!t"'llg' t', 3~ a:
\~{l\ by l~lt Vlct('il8r ('U~I.J'~'t :1('.1;,

, an ~'t'nt that 1e3\ ·,;e~ ~inf- dl
Ia:'..l.. and a speC1a~ if t C:O~'.l:

\ leI ulian-s!:'le CI01'/1~* d~ van lClP'

a!1;~ take te t:1e fi(lClr .;l;-.c darlce to
\ 't'; "ian-f r;; "'TI:~::';'''
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1:>0Mary Alexanc!cr Ct. Northville, Ml

313·348·4446

BUYING OR
SELLING
IN THE

NORTHVILLE
OR NOVI AREAS?

JUST GIVE US A CALL!
··RuII
..··Ustilll!

Dilu.,Nc.
, RIALTO.'·

1045 NOVI ROAD
ORTHVILLE, MI 48167

(313) 348 - 6430

~lX+X·X.X.x+Xr~

· Your One Stop ~
Bath Source ~

Whether You're Remodeling or Redecorating ~~

~

~

~•
FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE ~

~ 190 E. Md'" S,,,.,-Northvill. • 349-0373 ~

~~~~

Pu.ture." .1re Our 'Bu.,me.,_,

You're Invited To See
The SeagUll Pevvter Line

* National Artist'sPutures
P{us

Cja{ury
• Edna Hibel
• Corinne Layton
• Thomas Kinkade

• Terry Redlin
• Trisa Romance

* Custom Framing & Ready Made
for Home or Office

117 E. Main Northville

FESTIVAL OF SAVINGS
Create your own Victorian-style garments on the world s most
versatile sewing machines from PFAFF, Combine German
quality & enQlneering with the exclusive built-in dual feed for
no-slip sewing to create beautiful OUtfits on any type of
materloll Come In to see one demonstrated today.

PFAFF
• Complete array of sewing classes

available for everyone from
beginner to expert

• Professionalservice on all
makes and models

SAVE UP10
$500*

.oft mfr. sugg. price
\

• SALES • SERVICE • PARTS. NOTIONS. WARRANTY

43133 W. 7 Mile - Northville 348 4500
(In Highland I akes Shopping Conter) -

J



Big draw
The Victorian Festival is one of Northville's most popular annual events.

Grade schoolers to listen,
learn from event activities
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wnter

Once again students from the
Northville Public Schools will have
the chance to participate in the 1993
Victorian Fesuval.

All Northville third graders have
been invited to take part in this year's
activities on thr nrst day of the festi-
val. Sept. 17.

The schrdult lor students IS as
follows:
• At 9:30 a.m. Amem1an students
will listen to storytelling: Silver
Spnngs students will participate in
the walking tour; Winchester stu-
dents will visit the medicine man/
woodcarver: and Moraine students
will seek out the entertainment.
• At 10 a.m. Moraine students will
take the walking tour: Silver Springs
students will listen to stories:
Winchester kids will view the enter-
tainment and Moraine students will
watch the medicine man and
woodcarver .
• At 10:30 a.m. it's otTto see the me-

dicine maniwoodcarver for Amer-
man third graders: entertainment for
Silver Springs students: storytelling
for Winchester students: and Mol'"
aine students will participate in the
walking tour.
• At 11 a.m. Amerman students will
view the entertainment; Silver
Springs students will see the medi-
cine man/woodcarver: Winchester
takes the walking tour and Moraine
students listen to storytelling.

At 11:30 buses will pick up those
students who were brought in by bus.
Other students will return to their
buildingS on foot.

Students are also encoura~ed to
participate in costume in FIiday
evening's parade, but they must be
accompanied by an adult.

In order for a student to be allowed
to participate in FIiday morning'S
events. parents must complete a field
trip permission form. If inclement
weather forces the district to cancel
the field tIip, a note will be placed at
each school entrance by 7 a.m. Sept.
17.

Ad for
Adam W. Reed's

Bargain Store.
NorthVIlle

Northville Record
11/3/1893

A' Ten Day'S Terrible low Price Sale on
GOOD STANDARD BOOTS and SHOES

The Greatest Ladlp,s'Shoe on Earth at $1.47
Ladles $4 $3 50 and $3 shoes all go at $2 a pair

Men s Persian Goat Shoos at $1.27;
Men's ShOOS,sewed and solid, at $1.40 Our Men s $3 Shoos dt S2 37 a pair

Men's Boots a: $1.50 a pair. Men s Waterproof Boots ill $2 25

..
I

Dr. Rudy the medicine man gives children "roundies" to keep them healthy.
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COMMI~S"ON Jr.es£ufs •••
The Annual Art Marketl
Saturday & Sunday, Sept. 18TH & 19TH

Downtown Northville, lOam - 6 pm
- Over 60 Juried Fine Artists -

$at., Sept. 18lli
• Childrens Sidewalk Chalk

Drawing Contest
(Prizes for ages 4-9)
-Sign-in at the Bandshell

Sun., Sept. 19!!!
• Silver Springs Dulcimer

Society
- at the Bandshell

• N'vlle H.S.Jazz Band
- at the Bandshell

N'vlle Arts Commission Booth Located At the Bandshell Area
For More Information Call

349-6104

'Thank
You

'Ilie J'Yortlwdle CommuTllf>' Chamber of Commerce and the 'Vlctonan
'festwal Steenng Committee would ilk.e to tliank the follOWing businesses
for tlielr generous donations 1Tl support of ,.NortlilJlfle's 1993 'Vldonan
'Festival.

1993
~0i-~~en->-=~"-!;;~""';S=-p-~:~;;or .. ~1\~-~=.~~ ~~_~p maw ~.

'Phoenix Sroup, Inc.
7 §Old Cr=Sp~n-;;;-s~~r~;; Spo~~s~~{~

~ :': ... ::c:zA=mr Ji~~~ ~_T-'~~

('Donabons 0/1500 to 1IOOO) ('1Jonohons oj'200 or more)
CorneriLa 9randrna rsettts
'(fie :Nortfrville'Record Insurance 'Excnange agency
:Nortfiville!Arts Commisswn rsngfit 'Bar Steel Co.
1Jallis auto Care/}im's Oil1Jepot 9enittl's
'Papa ~omano's ..;)fainCentreapartments
ambler 'Enterprises, Inc. SimRins and SimRins
Univ. of:MI Jfealtfi Center Oaks of :Northvdle antiques
Community 'Federal CredIt Union ..;)flCfi19an'Bell
Casterline 'Funeral ]{orne Color & Concepts
Sfioppm,9 Center ,Market ,MlCfi19an,NatIOnal 'Bank
Onn Jewelers
v:Y'B.rD.
'Fhzabetfi's 'Bndal,)fanor
,',(menCilnSpeedy '1'nntlTl,9
'Randolph ~roup

~(~~)~
~ ~p..~~ rY l B:&G<?

~ ® 11r~1 IGREAT FOR PARTIES! aftfl,. A12'x18'Premium O~~
~ ® ISICIlian Deepdlsh Pizza ~ ....,.

• With Cheese and your ~",.
wI'f\ ) .r" IchOice of any 3 ,terns lIIl:..
:~ ,-~ AddltlonalltefT1s'1 10 ~o 0 Ieach Double Cheese'MA~ _Sinee l~ fCJ I ~:~IklYAsYOUWouldL.b1 ~

1970 I Delivery AvaliaDler------------
Look for us Downtown at the Victorian l SICILIAN
Festival where we'll be serving our famous: :3 ITEIVIS

Pizza, chicken and Blore! 11~~:II~~lg::J~~lp~za6Ag
With Cheese & your chOice S '11)_ ... .,.

Iof any 3 Items Additional ~
Items 48' each Double

Livonia ICheese extra ~

(Plymouth Rd. & IOrdlrAslklyAsYOUWouIdlJli!·

Mlddlebelt) L Delivery Available

522-7174 I ------------

: LUNCH
I •YOUR CHOICE •
I.Little BambinO (2 ,,,,",,,I plus 6-\
I a 12 OZ Coca-Cola ~I.Any Salad plus a 12 01 lIIl:.. '"
I'~::~cSO~~plus a 12 01 ~ ~;~~

I CoeaCola ~
• ' . ol(Jnr MlJsl<lCCloll plus ~
I a 1201 Coca Cola

Delivery Available

Northville
(Novi Hd. & H Mile)

Northville
(Next to Arbor Dmgs)

Farmington Hills
(12 Mile & Orchard Lk. Hd.)

348-8550

Livonia
(6 Mile & Newburg)

347-9696 471-3255

Livonia
(FIve Mile & Merriman)

464-1130 261-7420

Plymouth
(Ann Arbor in

Riverhank Square)

459-2930

Novi
(Grand River at

11.lggerty)
474-9777

West Bloomfield

.,

(Orchard L~lk(' Hd
S. of 1f) ~11k Hd I

855-4777
(Gr.lIld Hlver at Dr.lkej

Farmington Hills

471-3733

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIALS

Canton
(Sheldon Rd. in
Ilarvard Square)

453-4500

Livonia
(H Mile & Farnungton)

471-6070

Soplember 16, 1993, V'Clooan foslIVal1i 17
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1893was vintage year for city., area
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnter

For readers of The NortlwiUe Re-
cord., 1893 started out with a bang.

The frrst big news story of the year
was the murder of a Novi resident fol-
lowing a family dispute. Sumner
Bathrick. 60. was shot by his son
Guy, 20. with a Winchester 38-ca-
liber repeating rifle.

l11e Novi Murder: The Village Is
Just Beginning To QUiet Down Again;
Was Young Bathnck Crazy?: Those
Who Know Him Will Hold To That
Opinion." trumpeted the Jan. 5.
1893. headlines. going on to com-
ment that "It is not often that a small
hamlet like Novi has a very exciting
affair."

The Record's editor and publisher
F.S. Neal questioned the veracity of
the murder's lurid coverage in the De-
troit dailies: "The report that he
(Sumner Bathnck) signed the will
with his own blood is all bosh."

For$1 a year. readers of the paper
were regaled each Thursday with sev-
eral columns' worth of news about
Northville. Novi. Walled Lake and Ply-
mouth: "Comings and Goings."
which gave details of local births.
"Local Gleanings - Things said and
did (sic) in the liveliest, prettiest vil-
lage in Michigan." and anything that
could be Cribbed from other Michigan
and even New York City papers.

Jokes about Irish immigrants vied
for place with witticisms such as "a
kiss without a moustache is like an
egg without salt."

But there was much to wony ab-
out in the year 1893.

An occasional horse was illegally
"borrowed." A factory burned down,
throwing six out of work. Diseases
like diptheria and whooping cough
took their toll. Despite Nears trum-
petings, Northville did not yet have a
telegraph office. Sleigh accidents
were common every winter. some
serious.

In the fall. local fruitgrowers filled
their shotguns with rock salt and
waited for apple-poaching boys.

TIle Record repeatedly encouraged
reSidents to put their money in banks
rather than under their beds. but
folks didn't altogether trust the insti-
tuions, despite the fact that the
Northville State Savings Bank (total
assets $79,583) offered interest rates
of 4 percent on saVings deposits of $1
and up.

Rattlesnakes still showed up in
town - one was killed in the post of-
fice in September. Another public
menance was "the roosting place" at
the southwest corner of Knapp and
Yerkes hardware store - apparently
a hangout for the Northville beaux-
which led to a "general complaint
from the ladies in the village who are
guyed or imagine they are. as they
pass along the street there."

The Urnes were also exciting. In
March. President Grover Cleveland
18 11 V,Clonan FestNaJ, September 16. 1993

was inaugurated and locals F. N.
Clark. L.A. Babbitt and C.C. Yerkes
witnessed the event. Two hundred
turned out to celebrate the ceremo-
nial switching on of the first electric
lights at the Northville Methodist
Church. (Electricity hadJust come to
town in 1889.)

America was mad about the 1893
Columbia Exposition in Chicago, a
World's Fair commemorating the
400th anniversary of the voyage of

busy year-round eating tin cans (pre-
sumably discarded food tins).

Apparently the growing emancipa-
Hon of the American woman was
showing up locally and NortJwille fe-
males were beginning to get uppity.
Advertisers knew how to put them in
their place.

,,\Voman's Rights. Every woman in
Michigan has a right to a whole stove
to use and she can have it by sending
word to the stovemaker, G.P. Allen,

village council was homegrown can-
didate. University ofMichigangradu-
ate and lumberman. Charles L. Du-
buar. A total of 951 voters cast bal-
lots. but only 243 were counted due
to errors made in voting. the paper
reported.

By year's end. TIle Record praised
the new village council for a job well
done. The offiCials oversaw the com·
pletion of the $40.000 waterworks.
which piped in water to 200 takers.
Most of the streets and Sidewalks
were in good condition. A second
story and a tower with a fire alarm
were added to the village hall and
$150 was appropnated for a water
fountain at Center and Main.

"AFire At Last" proclaimed TIle Re-
cord headlines when the new water-
works' hydrants had their first big
test. The Ely Dowel ManufactUring
Company burnt to the ground. but
the wIiter was impressed by the six
fine streams of water directed tow-
ards the flames.

That year. $58,500 in new con-
struction went up in Northville, in-
cluding a bakery shop, a shoe store.
an ice house and four other shops.

A local campaign was kicked off
successfully in the growing business
community. Stores downtown were
urged to close at 8 p.m. as a boost to
the public morality. The electric com-
pany helped out by "winking" the
lights at 7:45 p.m.

Northville was the place where cer-
tain segments of the population carne
for a cure for what ailed them. The
Yarnall Gold Cure at 414 Main St.
was renowned for its "rational treat-
ment and radical cure of the alcohol.
opium. cocaine. tobacco habits and
cigarette." "With no depression of
spirits. no loss of appetite and no in-
jUry to the brain and eyes."

The doctor presenbed treatment
with chlonde of gold and sodium.
baths tWice a week and clean
underwear.

If your teeth were a problem. Cen-
ter Street dentist E. N. Root offered
p~tients nitrous oxide and vitigated
alr to ease the pain of his denistry.

One of the major crazes of the
18908- the bicycle - created a new
health hazard. The Record olTered
this warning to enthusiasts: the
"stooping attitude" of cyclists would
lead to death or defomlity for those
"who adopt that monkey' on a stick
position."

While Northville's famed opera
house continued to bIing in vaude-
ville perfonnrrs and thcatIical com-
panies- the play OUT Irish Neighbors
was csprcially sUl'cessful here -
dabbling in the occult may have been
onr of the more popular entertain-
mrnts. MrsmeIists such as Prof.
John Rrynolds entranced the locals
in thrre-night engagements.

Taxi!
Carriage rides give festival goers a sense of what transportation was like
100 years ago.

Spain's admiral of the ocean seas. Northville." advertised.
Northville was no exception. The "Who wears the pants?" queried
paper was full of ads offering rooms clothier T.G. Richardson. "Now
for rent in Chicago. Sept. 11 and 12 comes the time to determine who
were "Michigan Days" at the World's wears the pants for every man in
Fair and to bring out the Michigan- Northville and the vicinity who dares
ders. railroads were offering fares at to do such a thing will be interested in
half-price. this sale." At 88 cents to $2 a pair.

So infectious was the lure of the these trousers were guaranteed not
fair that The Record referred to the flu to rip.
as "the Columbian epizootic." appa- Lest anyone doubt the influence of
rently because sutTerers were forced Northville's ladies. in March the Wo-
to take time orr from work. mens' Christian Temperance Union

The Nortlwi11e Record was fond of dedicated its brand-new building on
statistics, conducting its own count Main Street. The ceremony included
of villagers as an update to the 1890 a rendition of the inspiring "We'll
U.S. census (which was later de- Turn Our Glasses Upside Down,"bya
stroyed by fire). In 1893, the paper children's chorus.
counted 1,721 individuals liVing in Booklovers in those pre-television
Northville. Most of thrm were mem- days paid $1 a year to use the reading
bers of 458 families, which averaged room offered by The Ladies Library
somewhat less than four members Association, which in 1893 pur-
apiece. Seventeen new homes were chased the "best novels" of the past
built in the village that year, bringing year by Robert Louis Stevenson, Wil-
the total number of residences up to Ham Dean Howells, Thomas Hardy
434. and Rudyard Kipling. 111is brought

Northville was clubbable, boastin~ the collecUon up to 1,500 books.
12 "secret societies," both maIr and Still, the ladies would not have the
female, inc1udin~ the Lady Macca- vote for another 27 years. But those
bers, the Grand ArnlY and the Northville gents who exercised their
Knights ofHonor. Not counted asS('c- sutTerage sometimes were a little con-
ret but thriving were a Ladies Club, a fused by the process.
tennis club, a croquet club and menu In the March village elections, the
club: enough societies in all. the Re Citizens Party trounced the Working-
cord calculated, to kerp 12 goats man's Party. Elected president orthe
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T.?\.,
lSUPPLIES, SERVICE & -

RENTALS FOR
ALL YOUR HOME
HEALTH CARE NEEDS

•P2s{:'lIa, SUC0,'leS, Inc
r '0 ~ • '42 MOInCentre ·~ortrvdle, V\I1.8167

S n, e .5,' 13' "I 'J '84' 08
I I j 04 - I---------------~-~--------

150/ OFF ON ~~v PURC~ASE
= 70 Exp 12<31 '93 WITH THiS AD.

J2 . Cash Check \ ISO f\ 'IGstercard or Dlscm'er accepted Exciwes sc'ne Insurance' d''Jb.:?II~ ~
@,J:1. supplies custom ]cbs! stodlngs equI~'T)en: rental or ot' ,'3' ClIScC'untc~upcr s 't'iY
~(2.)"'2( a~ ---r>'C!'~'\.~ ('\(~ ~;'" ,,,':i:::,
• '-\;,Cot'... ~'\.V ...0.r~ • ~,,\,

Unique Custom Designed
Jewelry On The Premisesl

25% Off
101 W. f\1ainCentre Northville 380·8430

Come In And Discover

Goldsmith Galleries
~ Designers of Fine Jewelery ~»

~o~,~~~_'is: ~.:

Ii B I l! l! E
FOOD ~ SPIRITS """< 'hll ..~.h"111~

""" 1la, \ h tin lau I ...,.,1h IU

r"i'I~;-ci:u·:i:i~cii '7"~,),xSEiiExni"i~irl
I .~.-:•.'•.•••~2..d '~N'''''''~'~c •• '" '~"!'T~"'"or I• .,• .;...~S.~.~ V~"• .,I"I~ ~''1~50c~ •• ) •.••.~ II \\'it II COli po 1\ 0 nl~'.

L I )oc:" 1\01 inclu<k 11II1li:1 or 01 Iwr "pc:clal". (.0011 al am I illll'. .J-----------------------Dining F~oorn Open 1 Days, Mon- Th 11-10. Frl & Sat 11 11, Sun 10 <)

~ ~ Bar Rernaln~ Open Aftor Dilling I lour s ~ •
~ ..... HrlPPY Hour ,n tho LOlmqo 4 7 pm WookdrlY5 Outs'do P.lttO Dm""J ' •

~ ,·"::g~~~::"'"~";Yo~~~~~i~·~
CARRY OUT 8t CATERING

20 or V,etonan reSINa:. September 16, 1993

II'MAIL BOXES [TC .

To a Businessperson,
We're Like Having an

Office and Staff.
(E.,,( t pI YOll l 101, t 11.1\, '01',1\ \P\OlW S I !c,llth In"ur.ll1( (' I

\\'~l,'th"! \\\UT !11l....!T1· .. ·." I....LlTl!" ('1 ....mlll \\t' \C ~ot tilt' "UppPTt ....el"\'I' ('" \OU
r,"cc! \\1](':1 \'nu !1l'('d th"111 Ilh. Tll.Ul!),),- ....('1 ......)( " \\tth :2·1 Ill,\( «'"" .md (,Ill
I; \1.lt\( 11,'< h' ....en Ii t' , <Hillel i tI, (Ie, h I lIpl .. " :.z l!lr f.l\. r('( .. t\·lrll.~, f.L'\:

'oeIY!( (' \\hl( h ,dl(m ... \O\! to j)ltJlt our 1", !lumher O!1 VOW blhlll('<;:-' (.lrc! ....
nllke suprll ....... lTld !l,OT,' 'l'lIIT l,u ....I1](' ..." h \2l!I. !Ju"li1t·....... ,It :oLlli 130"\."" El(

UPS Authorized Shipping Outlet
118 MAINCENTRE

NORTHVILLE
PHONE 313-344-1980 FAX 313-344-4963

~ SHIPPING" PACKAGING .., OVERNIGHT ~ PACKING_ £.3 _ IiIQ SUPPLIES
Fldll( hl-;e" Illckpellc!t'llt!\· O\\Ilt'd & Opcr,llt'cl lqq2 ;v1.l1113oxes EtC'.

~~*~'"~**~~~"*~'***~*********~!J. 4'. 4' ~~ on 4' ,. 4'. 4' ~ 4'. 7: . 7:., on 4' . ~ 4' 4' . 4' 4' .' •••••• '. *
-K4 Local craftspeople bringing ,"~
":r their skills together :..** for your shopping ..** pleasure!! "*
~ FREE!!Bring in (or mention) *
~ This Ad & Receive ** A Victorian Gift Card ~..~
~ A Year Round Victorian Boutique ~'of*'. Celebrating Our Expansion. "<of*: 100 ~ainCentre 313-347-4639 ~~* " No.~~vllI~, MI 48167 , . .:,,,.. . .. " "\ ,,?7:

****************************",t.~r:;II_.~"'---"'-~5)'~
NEW FALL

OUTERWEAR
SALE

BEST PRICES IN THE AREA
CREAT SELECTION

SiZES;, ToddlER TO 14
}49.,061 }

':k--------------------'':k

M1\lNCENTQE
1--~------

1.1IXlIl ~ Apartll1l'l1h • Retail Shop" • Profc:-."iol1al Space

I(

fll\'iles YOU lo

STOP IN
IJuring Norlln'il/e's Victorian Festival

Corner of Main & Center 347-6811
A Slll~h I )c\c!oprncnt



Two Performances

• Special Family Subscriptions
Get Acquainted with YourCommunity's Orchestra

For the Love of Music
During the 1993-1994 Season

•
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MADONNA
UNIVERSITY

!Francesco Vi r.Bfasi Michigan's
most affordable
independent
liberal arts,
university

'Tlie tlrtl_.:;tICqUtlftty ~I this community orche..:;tra,now with ezghty musicians,
has been nurtured SIT/ce1913 when It .first began as the Oa(Lpay .)!Jmpfwny under
lis :1fusic Vlrector and Conductor, :Francesco 'DI 'B[asi. "Best wishes for a successful

symphony season."
'Di 'BLasi trained at Jui[[iard and has pfayed with the ~w 'Yorl( City Opera,

.qmerican Symphony Orchestra, 'JI,{etropofitan
Opera and 'Detroit Symphon!f Orchestra. J{is
condw:tiTzg appointmenL, indlufe the 5\{ichigan "
Opera Comptlny, Vetroit Littfe S!fmphon!f and
'Banet '.1(IL.:;sede f).{onte Cado. 5\{r. 'Dz 'Bfasi fzas
sen/ed a., guest conductor with the grand '.1([lpu{s
5!fmpholl!f, ScandilltlZ'zan Sympfwny, Phifadefphia
Orcfzestra, Pittsburgh Symphony, San Viego
.)~l"lpholl!f Llfld the 'Bu.oafo Phi[harmonic.

• Associate,
Bachelor and
Master Degrees

• Over 50
career-oriented
majors for men
and women

• Financial Aid!
Scholarships

•.Opportunity
To Study/
Work Abroad

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, Nov. 6 1-4 p.m.

~ (313) 591-5052

1M MADONNA
UNIVERSITY Day and evening classes

36600 Schoolcraft Road· Livonia. Michigan· 48150

COME.
SEE
FOR'

YOURSELF!

C II
CUE7,yonE

& Friendly_v.la.rmSecure-

aa Stores, ServicesFinev.lith over

& ~estaurants to you!serve

476-1160 MALL HQURS:Mon.-Sat. 10am-9pm Sun. 12noon-6pmMiddlebelt & 7 Mile Rds.
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FRIENDS OF THE
LIVONIA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

• Keep ue;;the Creat Music, Rick Alan Music, Westland
• Wishing you Success! Lee & Bob Alanskas
• American Sign Shops, Mike McKenna, President
• Best Wishes LSO, Mary Lou & Dan Andrew
• Bob and Betty Jean Awrey
• Deborah Bach
• Bennett Orthodontic Laboratory
• Best Wishes for a Creat Season, Jeanne Bonner
• Mr. & Mrs. Robert Brzezinski
• Francesco DiBlasi
• Duggan Realty, Inc., /im Duggan, Broker
• Cheryl Facione, Realtor; Property Manager,

Richter and Associates, Inc.
• Bravo! Four M Associates
• Best Wishes R.C. & C.R. Harris Funeral Home
• Mary and Ed Hoban
• Dan and Nancy Horkey
• Bravo! LSO! Dan and Rose Kachnowski
• Carl and Deanna Karoub LSO Brass Quintet
• Ken & Barb Kelsey
• David and Naomi Levine
• Mr. & Mrs. Anthony Lewandowski
• Joe and Becky Marinelli
• The Best for the Coming Season; John Massenburg
• Kenneth J. McQuade, IDS Financial Services
• Dave O'Neil
• Orchard, Hiltz and McCliment. Inc
• Russell and Marquita Poinsetta
• Lisa Sasaki
• Saturn Printing, Duane MacDonald. President
• Larry and Carol West
• Wonderland Realty, Ruth & Peter Ventura

Cngratulations

Livonia Symphony Orchestra

as you enter

your twentieth

Jacobson's
37500 6 .\IIL E RO.\[) LIVONIA

Page 3

L

Best Wishes for Contin1.ledSuccess

Quality isJ~b1.
H)BD. \ILBCl B\ • I.I\COI.\· FOBDTBl C,,~

•
j
f
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Series "A" Concerts
Five Saturday evening concerts at the James Carli Auditorium

located at Churchill High School, Newburgh & joy Rd.

Feb. 19, 1994
8 p.m.

Oct. 2, 1993
8 p.m.

20th Anniversary Concert
Francesco Di Blasi. Conductor

Anthony Bonomici. Piano Soloist
Schumann - Piano Concerto in A minor

,.
Slavic Classics & Winter Dreams

Volodymyr Schesiuk
Guest Conductor

Leszek Bartkiewicz
Piano Soloist

Chopin - Plano Concerto No 2, Tchaikov~ky - Symphony No I "Winter Dreams'•••
Oct. 30, 1993

8 p.m.

Halloween Concert
•••

April 30, 1994
New Reformation Dixieland Band
Young Artist Competition Winners

Francesco Di Blasi. Conductor

Francesco Oi Blasi, Conductor
Guest Narrator to be announced

Join the Orchestra in costumes and enter
the LSO audience competition for special prizes

•••
Dec. 4, 1993

8 p.m.

Holiday Pops
Francesco Oi Blasi. Conductor

Stevenson High School Choir performing
"Christmas Ornaments" by Randol Bass

Series "A"
General Subscription 555
Senior 535
Student $2 5
Child $10

See page I I for ticket information
Student 1\\ Ith \ alld I D I Senior (age 62 and over) Child (age 12 dnd under)

Instrumental
To A Great
Performance • ••
\Vlwn Y0l! t'nter a Hdmnlt:'11 MU~lc ~tofe, you will

be ~urrounded by the tllW~t nanw~ III mU~lc. . Il<lme~ like

~tl:'lm\ ay, YcHl1<lha,DI~kla\ 1ef, Webef, Charlt:'~ Waltt:'r, Roland,

and Rodgt'r~ (la~~lc Ofgan~. Hamnwll MmlC otfer~ an unparalleled

,>e!el tllll1 of plano~ and dectnlllic keyb()eHd~ III all prict:' rangt'::., ::'0 t1ldt

every ll11nw, ~chool, reCltdl hall or ChUfCh can enJoy tilt' true plea~urt:' ot

mll~l(. VI~lt 11amnwll MU~lc toddY clIld let u~ bt' IIbtrunwntal to

your gn>at pertormc\IKe!

-

-
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The Nutcracker Ballet
Volodymyr
Schesiuk

Guest Conductor

The Contemporar
Civic Ballet

Rose Marie Floyd
Director

James Carli Auditorium
Churchill High School

Friday
Dec. 3, 1993

8 p.m.

Saturday
Dec. 4, 1993

2 p.m.
Family Matinee

Adult $15 Adult $15
Senior $10 Senior s10
Child s8 Child s8

See Page 11 for ticket info
Student (with valid 1.0.) Senior (age 62 and over)

Child (under 12)

Laurel Park Place is proud to support a true
Community Treasure...

The Livonia Symphony Orchestra

Laurel Park Place Features Jacobson's C?nd60
other fine stores, restaurants and services.

1-275 Expressway at '!'. ~ix Mile and Newburgh Roads
in LIvonia • 462-1100

~H()PPING HOLJR~: MomJ<lY through S<lturd,ly 10 <l.m.·9 p.m. ,md
~undJY 12 noon - 5 p.m.

- ...~

Page 5

AND KNOW WHEN

TO SAYWHEN:

,
"

~ A Message From Central Distributors of Beer, Inc.

. , ..
••••• • 1'1 •
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WOND1R\ NEVfRCIASl'

With over 110shops, Montgomery Wards,
Target, "Eaton Place" Food Court

and AMC 6 Theatres.

Spend your time
wisely visit
Wonderland today.

Gift Certifrcates for
all occasions
available at the
Information Booth

Hours:
Monday - Saturday,
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday,
Noon to 5 p.m.

Located at the corner
r;._----1 of Plymouth and
k;;; rv1lddlebelt Roads

(313) 522-4100

---- --_.- ---- ---'---

Waste Management of
Michigan - Detroit North

... gives Livonia residents
peace of mind ... at the curb

Waste Management of Michigan - Detroit North
19200 West EIght Mile Road
Southfield, Michigan 48075
3131357·0100

-~
I,,
I

I
I
i
I'
I
I
I
I'
I

• » • ,. Of

Saturday, Dec. 18, 1993 • 7 p.m.

Wassail Dinner Feast
at Madonna University

(Ll'\ an and ~l hoolcraft Hd~.)

"The Twelfth Night Singers"
Elegant Costumes

i\ Feast and
Festival Irani Merrie Old England

• • •
Friday, March 25, 1994

Showtitne
Cabaret

Fa JJl if i0 r Broo d U'{/)' {{ 11d
I/oll)'lf'()od j(ll'oril('s

"Fat" Bob Taylor
:\1.C. and Soloi~t

(ash Hal' aud ";Julcks

Burton Manor
\ '"',hoolu .lft \\ l'"t ()/ Il1btl I Hd I

SUlllIllcr 199 ...

Golf Outing
"Chip ill for the Arts"

\X'edlle~da\'
June 29, I()t) 1

Fail 199<1
Laurel Park

Sunday Sports & Sylnphony
pIllS

".\ /{1.\le (~llil'()lli{{"

a'~!W$I~:aPi~~~·
~fi Present This Coupon For

$1 00

Off
Any

Whirlpool
Room

. -
We OtTer King Size Rooms and Conference
Facilities, Room Service Provided By The

Olive Garden, 25" Color TV's, VCR Rentals,
Major Credit Cards Honored

Coupon ValidS~y ThN Tt<nday NIghIS Only

• NOIVand Wllh Any 0Ihlll' Oller
Utica Comfort Inn- 739-7111

Expenef1C8 The Comfort Inn For
BUSiness or PfeSSUf9
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YOU DON'T HAVE TO SHUITLE BACK AND FORTH BETWEEN THE MONEY PEOPLEAND THE MATERIALS
PEOPLE -AT CHELSEA LUMBER YOU GET ON- THE-SPOT ACCOUNTABILITY, DIRECT ANSWERS NOW, -

AND THE DOLLARS TO BUILD YOUR NEW HOME!

ebTHE FIRST ~ THE LARGEST ~THE MOST EXPERIENCED
WE HANDLE MORE NEW-HOME CONSTRUG/ON FINANCING THAN ANY SUPPLIERIN MICHIGAN!

I

I

:~~.-CONSTRUCTION PINANCING
GO WITH CHELSEA LUMBER - THE STATE'S ONLY ONE~STOP SOURCE-

FOR BOTH MONEY AND MATERIALS! '

• PICK THE PlAN THAT FITSYOUR FAMilY,
CHOOSE THE SITE FOR YOUR NEW HOME
{IF YOU'RE BUYING A SITE NOW, WE CAN ADVANCE THE CASH TO PAY IT OFF)

• AG AS YOUR OWN CONTRAaOR (DON'T WORRY - WE'LL HELP!)
• PUT SOME OF YOUR OWN LABOR INTO THE PROCESS

(THE TIME YOU OR YOUR FRIENDS CONTRIBUTE CUTS COSTS AND REPlACES CASH)
I • SUPPUESTHE MATERIALS & 100% OF THE CASH FOR "OUTSIDE"

CHELSEA SERVICES & SUPPUES- THOSE NOT PROVIDED BY YOU OR CHELSEA LUMBER
LUMBER • GIVES YOU FUll-TIME GUIDANCE - FROM FOOTING TO FINISH

L. PROVIDES lOW-COST CONSTRUalON FINANCING
12.9% SIMPlE INTEREST - AND ONLY AS YOU USE THE MONEY - COMPARE!!

I
YOU

CHELSEA LUMBER "..;. '. .~. .." ndersen ® f?'fr t1~~£
LEADS IN K.'TCHENS BY: _ ~WlNDOW & DOOR ~

CWp,9t!~· $ ~~~~AY~~~~ ;2:/::t~!
AME-R~ tJFF SEE * PRE·PAyDEAL 35 )/0OfF

CUSTOM CA8INFl RV PAGE 2 IAllOW 4 to 8 WEEKS) IC UST_0-__ ~= :::* WAREHOUSE 27°/
0-IN 6 STYlES DEAL IC gr

OPEN: MON, TUES, WEDS, & FRI. ~ANCE 1-800-875-9126 lOCAL 475-9126 OLD BARN CIRCLE, CHELSEA, MI48118
7.30 AM-5:3O PM, THURS: 7:30 AM-8:3O PM NO. 82 SEPT. 1993 Just north of '-94 on the west side of Main St.

SATURDAY 7:30 AM-3:3O PM

NO FRONT-END OR INTERIM PAYMENTS - NO PAYMENTS UNTil YOUR HOME IS FINISHED!
IN THIS AGE OF "WAREHOUSE RErAJUNG" - WITH WIDGETS STACKED SKY HIGH -

~ WHERE ELSECAN YOU FIND REAL,WORKING DISPLAYS? IF YOU NEED A NEW KITCHEN
~\ OR BATH-oR POLEBARN OR DECK-oR A LARGERHOME OR A NEW ONE, YOU CAN SEETHE
~ OPTIONS, FIND THE IDEAS & GET THE INSPIRATION-AT CHELSEA LUMBER!

AND-WHEN IT COMES TO VARIElY & QUANTITY-WE OFTEN HAVE MORE THAN THE "WAREHOUSE GANG"!!

~ FROM~~~~¢7~.,z°ME- t HOME PACKAGES! <
KITCHENS CON$TRUCTION POLE BARNS FROM THE FRIENDLY ONE
& BATHS FINANCING OR DECKS ONE NEAT, PRE-PRICED PACKAGE //~~ I

WEDS., SEPT.n- TUES., SEPT. 21sr MON., SEPT. 20IH
FROM CHElSEA LUMBER TO YOUR SITE ~~

TAKE THAT 1ST STEP THE INDUS1RY lEADER SAME NIGHT-SEPARATELY SEE PAGE 7 FOR MORE .

..._...i -'·anl '0109'tm 'v1SW010) '1I1A11S '39NWO iYll'N3n19 >nIVO 'NOOllVW~VH '1YAOll'03ll
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MAKE CHELSEA LUMBER YOURAnrl .,' ,. _I - . •• - - dquarters• • • • • •
Perma-ShielcfNarroline Windows
IMPORTANT - WE'VE PRICEDAll THE WINDOWS

ON THIS PAGE WITH HIGH PERFORMANCE DOUBlE~
PANE INSUlATING GlASS (THE PREFERENCEOF MOST BUYERS).

YOU NEED TO KNOW THAT ORDINARY DOUBLE-PANE
INSULATING GLASS IS LESS, DON'T BE MISLED BY SOME ADS!

UNIT DIM f'·9H j2"1'h r".5-ii' r".9ii" r3"1~1i3"5f~" f3"9i::'RHG. OPG. 1!10~'"2~2it" '-6·k '·10'" 3'.21aJ" 3'-6.1' 3"10-a,..1
GLASS· 1.... 1.... 24l' 7' 7" I.. 7 ..J

16'6 20'6 16t 28;& 32;& 36;& 40;&,

..,....,~
-I.-I.~.. B B lEI.,,60-- ffi], , It) · . . , IE)MM- .. .., . ~ , . , , . ~~'" -, ~ r--I-

2032 2432 2832 3032 3432
TRUCKLOAD DEAL: 113260 114235 114950 116120 117160

WAREHOUSE DEAL: 114892 115987 116790 118104 119272

SCREEN 11300 11497 11584 11781 11898

t , , IE 1ffilffi3:"'I.:"'I.~ E3 ~ -: ' .. - r -.-· . , , I I I •

~ ~ (J)
• I I I

111
; . r • r : ~- ~-.-,

24310 28310 30310 34310
TRUCKLOAD DEAL: 115470 116575 117615 1185.90

WAREHOUSE DEAL: 117374 118615 119783 120878
SCREEN 11577 11789 12000 12139

,-r-;rT

ill B B lffil-I.-I"~ID E3 IB ~i~
.n U") ......... , - •• r . } ~•• <'1 · . , ,

.L-l.--l-
1842 2042 2442 2842 3042 3442

TRUCKLOAD DEAL 114625 115210 116250 117485 118590 119630

WAREHOUSE DEAl: 1164 25 117082 118250 119637 120878 122046
SCREEN 11482 11621 11752 11883 12081 12241

,I ,t , T

m B IB E8 I I :-1·-1__,10 B B . ~ ... ~ .. j r -,

c..> Q) --
, ,

~ ~ ~ . ,
,

, . ' . , , .. , .
;-., I

! I I .L_.
1846 2046 2446 2846 3046 3446 3846

TRUCKLOAD DEAL 114885 115860 116965 118200 119305 120410 121645

WAREHOUSE DEAL $16717 117812 119053 120440 121681 122922 124309

SCREEN 11562 11694 11847 11971 12183 12343 12431

WHITE PRICED - TERRATONE UNITS AND SNAP·IN GRILLES EXTRA
MANY MORE SIZES IN STOCK & AVAILABLE

ALSO:
8', 12' and 16' GLIDERS
5', 8' AND 9' HINGED

PAGE 2

5 ,as -
1.

TRUCKLOAD
PRE-PAY

DEAL

PRE-PAYANY3S fII WINDOW OR DOOR.
70 ALLOW 4·8 WEEKS. YO

PICK UP OR-WE DELIVE
OFF LIST AT $1 MILE TO JOB SITE

2.

[J ,Unobstructedn Gloss Size
,~ Shown In

Inches

rr1W
C23 lHCR13 C13

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:
WHITE - TERRATONE

ORSANLlTONE

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
WHITE - TERRATONE

OR SANDTONE
SCREEN(S)

112415 113455 126390

113943
1978

1151 II
110 37

PI
II

l~,
CR135 C135 CW135 CN235

CD
C235 CW235

om
TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WHITE - TERRATONE
OR SANDTONE 113650 114690 115860 125935 128795 1309 40

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
WHITE - TERRATONE

OR SANDTONE 115330 1164 98 117812 1291 27 132329 134748
SCREENIS) 11073 11168 11314 122 19 12336 12628

, T f
: -I'" '"o ...,_

~ ~ ~
~-l-- •

C24 CW24 C34
TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WHITE - TERRATONE
ORSANDTONE 114820 116185 118070 131590 135295

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
WHITE - TERRATONE

OR SANDTONE
SCREEN(SI
r-T-

~~, ,
.. on

116644 118177 120294
l] 132 11270 11394

1354 78 1396 39
12540 12788

[]/ :> EI····· 'd":, , ... ,

~ ..-:,. ' .. ::' ~~

C15 CW15 C25 CW25
TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WHITE - TERRATONE
OR SANDTONE

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
WHITE - TERRATONE

OR SANDTONE
SCREENISI~--:~~:nr=~~~-------

118590 121515 136465 1422 50

1409 53 1474 50
13052 13300

·1
I
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WED SEPt 22ND 7:00II I P.M.

WE'D LOVE TO HAVE YOU COME!

~ :;~~E~~~iuONE OF THE lARGEST SINGLE-OUTLET KITCHEN DEALERS IN MICHIGAN - WITH ~
\"~ ,L PlANNERS WHO ARE DETERMINED THAT YOUR NEW KITCHEN WILL BE A ~~:-~

,A~~ PLEASURE TO WORK IN - AND LIVE IN. YES, INDEED - WORD GlrS AROUNDl vt

dModt® -ANOTHER NAME FOR THE

O • FINEST IN CUSTOM CABINETRY
OFFERING UNIQUE FLEXIBILITYIN

FIN E C Ut~ MeA 8 I NET R Y MANY STYLES-TRADITIONAL, COUNTRY,
~ CONTEMPORARY, CASUAL, ELEGANT

DESIGN GROUP 42 DESIGN GROUP 84
FINELY-CRAFTED, TRADITIONALLY- II INNOVATIVE, EFFICIENT,
FRAMED CABINETRY - CHARM & FRAMELESS CABINETRY IN

WARMTH IN 17 STYLES 17 BEAUTIFUL STYLES

SEE 26
INCOMPARABLE

MODEL KITCHENS & BATHS-
IMAGINATIVE, NEW LAYOUTS, BEAUTIFUL

COLOR COMBINATIONS-WORTH THE TRIP
NO MATTER WHERE YOU LIVE!

! '
... ----

I ,.

- -- I

J
1L..- ---1

i
j

1,
~
'J

I{ COMPARE
7' -YEAR

AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER OFF 'ROUNDl
IMPECCABLE QUALITY-AFFORDABLE PRICE

~ NOBODY COMBINES THE TWO BETTER THAN MERILLAT!
'I 1- ----------------------1~

i MORE CHOICES: AND AME-R~ : :g:~~~~A~s
-At Chelsea Lumber CUSTOM CABINETRY • MORE FINISHES

CUSTOMIZED COUNTERS PLAN YOUR NEW BATHROOM WITH
[ [))I'\[ D)[ -l(;lftfl (,~~\'D)ll[\Jlf-;\C-Jr:J/ CORIAN D) [1] 1\ \ 11,,-(illl '"~//\ I D ')[ f\ l (]11 r ~ ')

~ - ,,-" , CULTURED MARBLE --l FINEST HAND-CRAFTED CONSTRUCTION-
/ -- 1/ LAMIN aTE ROllED OR l~~---=---1 CLASSIC STYLING IN OAK OR CHERRY

l~ 7 H NO DRIP-EDGE "~I I • VANITIES • MIRRORS
g \Il®W REAL GRANITE & REAL MARBLE Il~·l~ · BATHWAll CABINETS
~ h~ -FOR A CENTURY OF BEAUTY & SERVICE! - -~ • MATCHING LIGHT BARS

~ , FIND US JUST NORTH OF '·94 ON THE WEST SIDE Of M·52 IN CHELSEA
~ • SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES., WED. & FRI. 7:30 a.m ..-5:30 p.m. THURS. 7:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m .. SAT. 7:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
~ PAGE 3
~

I

J
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·~ CONSTRUCTION LUMBER
l' 8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'

2x4 ~8' :~:g; $2.69 $3.09 $3.69 $4.69 $6.19 $7.19
2x6 :8' :~:~ $3.89 $4.69 $5.29 $6.69 $8.89 ~.89
2x8 $4.59 $5.69 $6.89 $7.99 S9.89 $13.69 $15.19
2x10 $6.79 $8.39 $10.49 $12.49 $13.69 $15.95 $17.75
2x12 $9.19 $11.69 $13.69 $15.89 $17.98 $21.59 $23.98

DOUGlAS FIRTEXTURE 1-11 & CHANNEL-TYPE PLYWOOD SIDINGS
%" ROUGH-SAWED

AX8 ONLY

$22.98 $27.98 $31.89 $25.98 $31.29 $35.19 $17.98
UNLIKE MOST DEALERS CHELSEA LUMBER STOCKS ONLY DOUGLAS FIR
IN PLYWOOD SIDINGS - IT'LL PAY OFF FOR YOU IN THE LONG RUN!

411 OR 811 GROOVE SPACING %11
I

4X8 4X9 4X10

MATERIALS PACKAGE:
• PlANS WITH GUIDE FOR RAFTERCUTS
• ALL MATERIALS INClUDING STEEL-ClAD

WALK-IN DOOR WITH WEISER LOCK
• 16X7 PANELED STEELOVERHEAD DOOR
• 12" OVERHANG 4 SIDES

ERECTED PACKAGE:
• CONSTRUCTION BY DEPENDABLE

CRAFTSMEN BACKED BY CHElSCA
LUMBeR

EREGED PACKAGES AND FINANCING TO GET THE JOB DONE-
CHELSEA LUMBER WORKS IN YOUR INTEREST-EVERY DAY-EVERY WAY!

lYPE OF VER11CAl. GROOVE VINYl AlUMINUM ADD FOR SlABSIDING INNERSEAl. (TEXT 1-11) WHIlE DaBf .( WHITE DOUBlf .( ON LEVEl SITE
MATERIAlS $2955 $2925 $3185 SlAB BY US - AS* THE PACKARD PART OF ERECTEDONLY

PKG.ONlY

24X24 ERECTED $4710 $4795 $5055 $2160ON YOUR SlAB

*THE MARMON MATERIALS $3190 $3140 $3425ONLY

30X 22 ERECTED $5170 $5250 $5535 $2410ON YOUR SlAB

- . - -*'
AND - NOW IN STOCK:

2X10 KILN-DRIED DOUGLAS FIR
81 10' 12' 141 16' 18' 20'

$8.89 $10.98 $13.69 $16.97 $18.39 S20.89 S23.20
22' 241

(SPRUCE~NEI AR)

2x6 $14.29 2x6 $15.98 EXTRA-L~S
2x8 S20.35 2x8 ~2.19 26
2xlO ~.98 2xlO ~.19 2xlO $32.49
2x12 $32.89 2x12 $35.49 2x12 $40.98

12" CHANNEL SPACING, %"
4X8 4X9 4X10

OTHER PRE-FIGURED-PACKAGESIZES: 14'X22', 24'X26' & 32'X24' (or weillcustom ~gure any size).
'SlAB (FLOClR) PRICES INCLUDE REI~ MESH, A 24· RATWAll, A 2.· APR(JI,I AT 0'YERtfAl) 00Cll AN> A 3'X3' ~ AT WAU<-f.,I DOOR.

LOCAL COOES MAY CAll FOR A DIFFERENT FOOTING AT EXTRACOST CfRT~ SOl. C<:Hm::Ni #lAY REOOIlE AOOOCJW. RENOKIMENT OF SlABI#J/CM FOOTN1 AT EXTRACOST
IMPORTANT NOTE EREOED PRICES ARE BASED ON A PRE-lfVElID SITE FRff OF VEGETATm (3"-". SAN> MAKES Ill:BEST BASE FOR A C()IOfTE SlAB)

Pl'll!iMRGH' ~,~ HE W M·.~.,~- l
~"'" ~ ~ 't"

-~I

FIND US 1/8 MILE NORTH OF 1-94
ON DIE WEST SIDE OF M-52 IN CHELSEA

Pitt b h' n · t HAVE CHELSEAI S urg rain S AR~rED LUMBER Of~::52
(MAIN ST)PBS8UKiH1 'AC.~ AT THE BIG FLAG" .., Now you can cover your house inside and out with savings JlJu work IIJIJhanllO _lOonn ..

A j f~~t~r~~~~i~:~~~n~~i~~ i~a~~~dcr~~i~~~~~~~~o~ 9!!!!L~1h. t---.~S~ER~V~I~CE~.~--~-L-U-E-.-K-N-O"":::W:"'--H-O-W----tI.W
colors. so you can be sure you·1Ifind just the fight shade. -vuUll5IaL'r. OlD FASH~~=i~~~ & WEll AT

tr USE OUR DIME - DIAL 1-800-875-9126 BECAUSE WE CARE! LOCAllY DIAL 475·9126

GOWITHCHELSEALUMBER - THE PROJECT PEOPLE: ~i~~~::ig~~
PAGE .4
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~ 0 12 9% SIMPLE-INTERESTCONSTRUalON FINANCING
'JlJilJjraIVIJ"~ 0 FOR YOUR NEW HOMEI (AND-IT APPLIES ONLY FROM THE

~ - - ~CQQ • DAY YOU USE EACH DOLLAR). ONLY AT CHELSEA LUMBERI

HERE ARE THE BEST TREATED·LUMBER BUYS IN MICHIGAN • BAR NONE!
,,40 RETENTION Nf1 ISOUTHERN PINE: * SMALLER-KNOTTED * IT'S SIMPLY THE BEST! * COMPARE!

OUR 2x4's THRU 2x12's ARE #1 GRADE, ALMOST EVERYBODY ELSE SELLS #2 !ll OURS NOT ONLY LOOK BillER-
THEY BUILD BETTER!!! THE BEST PART OF IT IS, WE'RE SELLING OUR #1 FOR ABOUT WHAT THE OTHERS GET FOR #2.

YOU WANT VALUE? - YOU WANT CHELSEA LUMBER!
8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20' 6 6 .40 RETENTIONX SOUTHERN PINE

2x4 $2.49 $3.49 $4.29 $5.09 $5.98 N/A GRAY SHADED AREA LONG LENGTHS
IS # 1 GRADE S. PINE 22,-$55.89$4.15 $5.29 $6.39 $7.39 $8.79 $9.89 $11.192x6 24'- $63.89

2x8 $5.98 $7.29 $8.98 $9.98 $12.39 $13.49 $16.69 26'- $71.89
28'- $79.892xl0 $6.59 $8.89 $11.89 $15.49 $17.29 $20.98 $23.98 2x2 .40 S. PINE$10.79 $11.98 $16.69 $18.98 $21.89 $29.89 $32.692x12 8' $1.98 10' $2.59

8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20' .40 RETENTION PONDEROSA PINE
$4.59 $6.89 $7.98 $8.89 $10.49 IT'S CHELSEA LUMBER EXCEPTIONALLY NICE MULTI-USE LUMBER

4x4 FOR TOP LUMBER VALUE 8' 10' 12' 14' 16'
4x6 $8.19 $9.69 $12.89 $14.98 $17.49 $25.95 $29.95 QUAUTY $3.69 $4.59 $5.49 $6.39 $7.295/4x6

DECKING

6x6 $13.95 $16.89 $20.39 $22.79 $28.49 $38.89 $46.89 1 x 4 $1.35 $1.64 $1.99 $2.35 $2.69
2x6 $4.29 $5.49 $6.95 $7.99 $8.98 $9.98 $10.99 1 x 6 $2.49 $2.89 $3.69 $4.25 $5.09T&G

_ PREMIUM GRADE 5/4x6 THEFINESTANYWHERE- ALMOSTKNOTFREE- ONLYATCHELSEALUMBER- SEEIT!
, 8 FT. $4.98 10 FT. $5.98 12 FT. $7.98 14 FT.$8.98 16 FT. $10.98

~~~~~~s-CEDARHEADQUARTERS SMOOTH-FACE CEDA~
BEVEl SIDINGS ~

1/21.4 42< UN. FT.

) ~:- I~ -THE FINEST CEDAR 2X4'S & 2X6'S IN MICHIGAN! WE KNOW 1/'lf..6 54( UN. FT. KIlN~ k i -~;1'LUMBER AND THIS IS IT FOR QUALITY-AND FOR VALUE. ONE 71< DRIED'1/'lf..8 UN. FT. .' - ..
~ -, Tj.~E" MORE REASON CHELSEA LUMBER KEEPSON GROWING. 1x8 CHANNEL SIDING- 8' la' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20' CEDAR, RUFF-SAWED, KILN DRIED
SPECIAllY 2x4 $4.65 $5.89 $7.59 $7.99 $9.98 $10.59 N/A 79c

UN.FT.SElKTED 2x6 $7.49 $9.39 $12.19 $13.19 $16.29 $16.95 $18.98
DECK-
GRADE 4x4 $10.98 $13.75 $15.98 N/A N7A N/A N/A 5/4X6 OOLlY VARDEN SIDING
CEDAR 5/4x6 $5.98 $6.94 $9.49 $10.79 $13.29 $15.69 $17.69 CEDAR, ROUGH-SAWED

---74C
UN.FT.

ROUGH·SAWED BOARDS 2x2'S AND CEDAR LATIICE PANELS CEDAR PANELlNG·SIDING 1KILN DRIED, RUSllC THIK-BUTIKILN-DREID INLAND RED CEDAR RAil SPINDLES CEDAR BEVELSIDING
lX3 33< UN FT CEDAR 42" I ' DECORATIVE·FUNOIONAL 1x6 V-EDGE CEDAR ~ 48< UN 66< UN

~ £:::l. ~ ..t:=:1 ~, -=:10. A::. ROUGH SAWED FACE 1X6 FT lX8 FT

lX4 30< UN FT TAPERED·END $1.65
~

SOUND KNOTS 74\N FT 1X12 BOARD& BATIENSPINDLES SMOOTH BACK66< ROUGH·SAWED INlAND RED CEDARlX6 UN FT.

lX8 89< CLEAR PREMIUM CEDAR 2'x81 4'x8' 1x4 V-EDGE CEDAR .-: $1.39~· lx3 BAnENSUN. FT. 33< UN.
lX12 $1.39 $3.89 $10.95 $20.75 SMOOTH-FACE, 63<UN FTUN. FT. 2x2x8' RUFF·BACK, ClEAR KILN·DRIED-COMPARE FT.

PAGE 5
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CHELSEA LUMBER IS HEADQUARTERS FOR
WOOD BASEMENT

WITH THE KNOW-HOW & STOCK TO PROVE In
" CHECK OUR BIG INVENTORY OF .60 PRESSURETREATEDMATERIAL

-KILN DRIED -GRADE STAMPED -FOUNDATION STAMPED

COMPARE OUR "FREE-DELIVERY DEAL:
SIZE OF YOUR
CASH ORDER

MILES TO JOBSITE
UPTO I 20 TO I 30 TO , 40 TO I 50 TO
W~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~~

DEUVERY CHARGES IF ANY SHOWN BELOWj20 :.30 .•40 ~·SO ~.60-0- ~.20 .t30 :.40 ~50-0- -0- ~.20 ~.30 h40-0- -0- -0- $20 $30-0- -0- -0- -0- $20
-0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

WARMER-DRIER 2x6 PRECUTS # 1 $5.99 LOWER COST2x6x8 $5.49 2x8xl $14.59 1/2" COXPLY $16.492x8x8 $6.98 2x10x16 $20.89 5/8" CDXPLY $20.982x4x16 $6.98 2x12x16 $24.98 3/4" CDXPLY $21.982x6x16 $10.49 lxl2x16 $14.29 3/4" T&GPLY $28.98

Under $1000
$1000 to $1500
$1500 to $2000
$2000 to $2500
$2500 to $3000
Over $3000

PRE-HUNG BIRCH OR COLONIST INTERIOR DOORS
WITHCLEAR 18" DOOR 20" DOOR 24" DOOR 26" DOOR 28" DOOR 30" DOOR 32" DOOR 36" DOOR'BIRCH VENEER JAMBS $50.95 $51.95 $51.95 $53.95 $53.95 $53.95 $54.95 $57.95
& CLEARSTOPS

'COlONIST =~~BS $55.95 $56.95 $57.95 N/A $61.95 $61.95 $63.95 $65.95& STOPS

ROUGH OPENING HEIGHT: 82" ABOVE FINAL flOOR OR CARPET/ROUGH OPENING WIDTH: ADD 2" TO DOOR WIDTH

ENTRANCE DOORS
f?lLd

• PRE-HUNG ·STEEL ClAD • WARP FREE • INSUlATED
• WEATHERTIGHT • FIRERATED • DOUBlE-GWED

~i ~W
DD DO DO

ClCI

noDD
OTHER STYLES

AND FEATURES

FROM $9810 STYLESIN STOCK FEATURING
PEASE' HEAVIER-GAUGE

DENT-RESISTANTHIGH PROFILESERIES

PLUS PROMPTCUSTOM ASSEMBLY
-IN OUR SHOP. ONLY AT
CHElSEA LUMBER!

HOMESTEAD SERIES

$158 $197 HIGH-PROFILE, 3-DIMENSIONAL SERIES

$21 5 $280 $289 $428Registry'" Doors ii
• THE AGELESS ELEGANCE OF ,rJJ

FINE HARDWOODS
• BRASS HINGES & LOCKSET
• SCULPTURED CRYSTAL GLASS aCa
• WARRANTED FACTORY FINISH AtuUQbk>

• QUALITY BY Pease IIIMahoga"!1

NobHJ1J Nassau

I~Jlb
-~~.'dR~rt.I.
l'!--i)CO
CO

Ava &lab"
mOak Ulld

MclIwga.lIY

Ami/able
IIIOak alld Teal.:

INNER-SEAL ® SIDINGS & TRIM
START WHERE T1-11 PLYWOOD STOPS
FOR ECONOMY, APPEARANCE & DURASIUTY Irs INNER-SEAL

5/811 CEDAR ftANELS 4" OR 8"
GRAIN r" GROOVE SPACING

6" X 16' $5.59 ea.
8" x 16' $6.79 ea.

7/1611
~~~ LAP SIDING4'x8' 4'x9' 4'xlO'

ALL 16' LENGTHS!

COMPARE THESE 5/8" T-lll PANELS
WITH EVERYONE ELSE'S 7/16"UJ 7/16" 4x8 ~~~s $18.95

PAGE 6
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$ 2 2 BASEMENT $ 2 9 0, 75 (CONCRETE-BLOCK lYPE) , 5 -
Toeal L/vmg Area 1590 Sq fl

~,[2,,~,M $17,050 (EJ~~~~j~ETE) $20,550 ~~~:~. __ ~_
:: ::>. :~ '~:.~" : 43',310000 ~~~~~~~ ~~~~s: 32',950705 I[. ~~- ] ,
"" .. I,~ $26,725 ITAXJgr~~UDED) $29,975 :E~~~:_-~~..J
~L~ FIRST FlOOR~:TH BASEMENT SECOND flOOR COMPARE THESE QUALITY FEATURES: ! kr~~J

• ANDERSEN WINDOWS • PEASE ENTRY DOORS • MERILLATCABINETS • SCHLAGE LOCKSETS

;.

PLYWOOD
A GIANT WAREHOUSE-FUll

(PRICES ARE FOR 4'x81 SHEETS)

PLUS ORIENTED STRAND BOARDS
(THE lATESTIN MUlTI-PURPOSECONSTRUGION PANELS)

1/211 COX ROOFING/SHEATHING
3-PlY $9 69 5-PLY $13 79~NE • RR •DOUGLAS FIRSANDED PLYWOOD SHEATHING GRADEPLYWOOD

GOOD l-SIDE WITH EXTERIORGLUE EXTERIORGLUE

ORIENTED 7/16" 1/2" 3/4" 1/4" $ 7.29
STRAND $6 98 $8.59 $14 29 3/8" $ 7.98
BOARD ~EAT NEW MULTI-PURPOSE 4x8 PANeELS 5/8" $11.89

HARDWOOD 1/4" OAK 1/4" BIRCH ~~~£~~CES.J~~~RB~~~~
PLYWOODS $23.10 $19.95 $54.95 $52.30

3/4" STURDI-FLOOR PINE
TONGUE $17 98
& GROOVE •
SINGLE-APPLICATION FLOORING

3/4U ORIENTED STRAND BOARD
TONGUE $13 98
& GROOVE •
SINGLE-APPLICATION FLOORING

1/4" $14.39 1/2" $20.79 3/8" (11/32)

3/8" $16.49 3/4" $28.98 1/2" (15/32)
DOUGLAS FIR SANDED PLYWOOD 5/8" (19/32)

GOOD 2-SIDE WITH EXTERIOR GLUE

f" PRESSURE GOOD l-SIDE SHEATHINGGRADE

} TREATED 1/2" $21.39 3/4" $26.98 3/4" $22.29~'11---------------,.------------------------1
I~~}~:~~-~~A$PHALT$HINGLE$

l' :~~ _ • ~ _

" ~ II :: • :; •. ·0' 1:1 - :: PRICED PER
~~ ....... - - - .... :: ---==.===- ---==: , .....UNEAR............FOO.....T --+__ .....-_~t__- --+__-_+--+_-_tt~IP:~C:::R S$QUARE. ONE SQUARECOVERS1::K:o' _UT_IUTY_W_H_IT_EP_IN_E---+- .....-~~t__ ~-+---_+--+_-_t

~ LIMITED IN _NO_,_2W_H_IT_EP_IN_E---1--......--1----+--- .......- ......---+---1

~\LWARRANlY , 10 COLORS _NO_._1W_H_ITE_P_IN_E---I-----f----- .....--I---+-----t--- .......- .....

j. NOll/f Cambnedge FIBERGLASS _ClE_AR_W_HIT_EP_IN_E--+-~--+-----t----tl----t----t-~~- .....i "· SHINGLES 7/8" ROUGH·SAWEDi HI-PROFILE $ BROWN ~INlAN D R__EDC=ED__AR__ --t .......__ t--_-t-~-~-__+~-_t_- ....
..'i ARCHITEGURAL 39 75 100 BLACK

, ~ TYPE • SQ. FT DRIFlWWooD SHEa REDOAK

BOARDS: "THEFgffNDLYONE"GWEHOU VARIETY AND VALUE
lx2
.06
.18
N/A
.57
N/A
.72

VINYL SIDING FROM A TO Z
- AT NEW, LOWER PRICESI

WHITE CLAY OR GRAY

DOUBLE-4 $3995 $4395
WOOD GRAINED: SQ. SQ.

SEE OUR BIG DISPLAY FOR THE LATEST IN VINYL SIDINGS
ALLOW 10 DAYS FOR NON-STOCK STYLES & COLORS

lx3
.105
.25
N/A
.87
.33
.93

1x4 1x6 1x8 1xl 0
.16 .26 .36 .46
.22 .33 .45 .56
.35 .53 .69 .89
•95 $1.73 $2.25 $2.65
.30 .66 .89 NI A

$1.37 $2.05 $2.95 $3.85 $4.88

REMEMBER - NEW HOME
CONSTRUCTION FINANCING
©WJRflER TUE~;O~~~21

51

lx12
.59
.79

$1.19
$3.65
$1.39

All PRICESSHOWN IN THIS MAILING ARE CASH·N-CARRY AND, EXCEPTSAlE PRICES,SUBJEO TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

r _

Page 7
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~7205

$5495 $5375 $7755 $8060

MATERIALS
PACKAGES

EREGED
PACKAGES

5
we e. __

MON., SEPT. 20TH
~~~

-Y'ALL COME!

EREaEO PACKAGES

lEARN All ABOUT 'EMi·· ., .,. AT OUR GREAT
• I BARN ~U~l

STEEl ROOF SHINGlf ROOF STEELROOF SHINGLE ROOF

I THE ROUND-UP
I 36/x56' /2 f r HIGH WALLS

12FT x I 1fT £XXJR

THE OAKVVOOD
24' 32' Q fT HIGH WALLSX 12FT x 7 FT £XXJR $3345 $3225 $4765

~~~~~~~, >i'"' GAMBREl-ROOF BARNS
.. - . ~ STEELOR T I-II INNER-SEAL SIDING.' ',..r\_ _ SHINGLE ROOFS ONLY

~I{]j ~ t~.... - MATERIALS PACKAGES

THE ARROYO
24'x321 10 fT HIGH WALLS

12FT x 9 FT £XXJR $3620 $3495 $5040 $5150
THE MESA
24'x40' 8 fT HIGH WALLS

17FT x 7 FT £XXJR
$8335 $8590 $12020 ~12275$3865 $3695 55495 $5615 THE PRAIRIE

301 401 10 FT HIGH WALLSX 12 FT x 9 FT DOOR

$7515 $7270 $10 235 $10 590 WE FIGURE YOU WANT VALUE IN YOUR POLE-BARN SO THAT'S THE WAY WE PUT lEM TOGETHER!

:~~x~],AG:~n~lfm'~R $9495 $9170 $12,950 $13,365 APCOMPARirlYLSEAlUMBECAREFULLY (I
FINANCING FOR YOUR BARN AT CHELSEA LUMBER THESE SPECS ARE STANDARD!

--BY GREAT LAKES BANCORP • PRESSURE TREATED TIMBERS • PRE BUILT TRUSSES 48" 0 C
,~QUIRE - YOU MAY QUALIFY • TOP GRADE 2X4 GIRTS, PURUNS & HEADERS • 3 FT PRE HUNG STEEL ENTRY DOOR W/LCXKr- FREE ESTI U A'IES • F""BRA.L 29 GA INDUSTRIAl QUALITY STEEL • TRiM METAL FOR lXXJRS EAVES & GABLES

'"'" 'v\ ITH THE NEW SUPER ALURITE PAINT SYSTEM • STAY ROLLERS BUMPERS & PULLS
1\ \VHITE RED BROWN & TAN • REDI MIXED CEMENT FOR POST HOLES

I r-OR ANY SIZE BARN. • j Ll'J"SE SKIRT • FI-LT & 7/]6" ORIENTfD STRAND BOARD! \!\/f MEET YOUR NEEDS I • CI..)\t~tD SLlDIN(l [)()()K TRACK UI\.JOtR SHINGLE ROOFi.----
ONE FOOT OVERHANG AT EAVES:

• ADD $4.00 PERRUNNING FOOT TO ALL
MATERIALSPACKAGES

• ADD '6 00 PERRUNNING FOOT TO BARNS
EREGED PACKAGES

THE CORRAL
30'x40' 10 FT HIGH WALLS

/4 FT x 9 FT fXX)R ~4665 $4535 $6610 $6845
THE MESQUITE
30'x40' !2 FT HIGH WALLS

14 FT x 11FT DOOR $5025 $4895 $6970
THE FRONTIER
30'x48' 10 FT HIGH WALLS

12FT x 9 FT DOOR ~5135 ~5010 $7395 $7695
ITHE ASPEN
, 30'x48' /2 FT HIGH WALLS
~ 12 FT x / J FT £XXJR

NOli/--
MORE:

PAC.KAG E
OPTIONS

~ D N'Q THE i!l~~~[Njitl~
1.1~'V\J 0 60'X120' WITH 14' WALLS

WITH 2 141X13' SLIDING DOORS & 2' FIBERGlASSWALL TOP - TWO SIDES
MATERIALSPACKAGE EREGED PACKAGE

STEELROOF SHINGLEROOF STEELROOF SHINGLE ROOF

$23,575

*PERMITS/FEESBYOWNER*
-AllBARN5-

DECK-BUILDING ct1l.L~l~~
MON., SEPT.20TH 7:00 PM

ECONOMICAL, EFFICIENT, DECK-BUILDING!

ONLY CHELSEA LUMBER PRE-PRICES 14 DECKS WITH S FLOOR OPTIONS' MORE CHOICE
WE'LL BID ON ANY SIZE OR SHAPE DECK. TELLUS WHAT YOU NEED --WE'LL BID & HAND YOU A PRICEDMATERIAL LIST! MORE VALUE

tACH DEC.K KIIINCLUDES CONSTRUCTION GUIDE, NAILS AND ALL LUMBER TO BUILD WE'VE ASSUMED A DECK HEIGHT I FT ABOVE GRADE FOR PRICING PURPOSES RAIUNG & STAIRS ARE EXTRA
.40 TREATED .40 TREATED

[ DECK SIZE 2X6 S/4X6 S/4X6 S.Y.P. S/4X6 2X6 DECK SIZE 2X6 S/4X6 S/4X6S.Y.P. S/4X6 2X6#1S.Y.P. POND. PINE PREMIUM GRADE CEDAR CEDAR #lS.Y.P. POND. PINE PREMIUM GRADE CEDAR CEDAR

lOX8 $164 $156 $180 $196 $233 16X12 $386 $358 $450 $508 $574
12X8 $192 $181 $222 $249 $290 18X12 $423 $408 $499 $564 $599
12Xl0 $224 $211 $263 $295 $346 18X14 $496 $461 $558 5627 $708
14Xl0 $266 $253 $308 $346 $387 20Xl0 $370 $352 $432 $485 $562
14X12 $324 $311 $375 $420 $469 20X12 $450 $434 $529 $591 $678
16X8 $267 $246 $309 $348 $395 20X16 $585 $557 $686 $770 $895
16Xl0 $312 $289 $366 $415 $469 24X16 $737 $715 $850 $945 $1074

I'i\( ,f H SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES.,WED., FRI. 7:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M. THURS. 7:30 A.M.-8:30 P.M. SAT. 7:30A.M.-3:30 P.M.

• -

$22,425
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93-94 Season Subscription

See Page 11 for
ticket information

All "C" Concerts are in the
Livionia Civic Center Library
.\udlto:-mIll

.32777 Fl\:~ Mile
tT, (It Lu !l1l1d;ton'

Series "C" -
Saturday

Jan. 29, 1994
2:00 p.m.

"Paint A Picture"
Hear how music can lead your eyes to see better

featuring
Churck Borshanian

Caricaturist

• • •
Saturday

March 12, 1994
2:00 p.m.

"Tell A Story"
Hear how music can tell us wonderful stories

featuring
Gordon Draper

Narrator

• • •
Saturday

April 16, 1994
2:00 p.m.

"Old Time
Movie Mania"

featunng
MO')ies oJ the 19205

c~T1d'305

See {,~~e 11 lor fJ,denllg
infonnalior: cr' \..11! 421-1111

"11'
~

~ !lb'>r "" ~'"
~

~ ~;>$f.:ll<" ~~, ~ 1 '"

'\t

~~..'
,,(~ ~.>

/

~ ............... ~

Ken & Barl)ara Kelsey
A -,~ lie sey~~:\~::P.IlIC.

371i6:j Schooler all lIVOIWI, M I4B 150- )007
313 953 5300 Fax:313 953 5305

52 &

Children's Concerts

ASSOCIATED GROUP
UNDERWRITERS, INC.

rc6~~~!!!!!!~!!!!~~!!!!~~~~ Livonia - Lincoln Park - Detroit
Westland28095 Five Mile Rd.

Livonia, Mich. 48154
(313) 522-6565

and let there
be Jfusic ----

Best Wishes for
.l SUCCtssfu! SCdson

P'1ul '\', f{u,ll~h & Sto.[;
:~(lSS H Kadb,'-.., CPCU. :\R.\l, _tLC~fL.. -.~_...,, ...,.. ...

PURPLE, DARK GREtN. NEON CAPS': PINK, GREEN, YEtlO¥!, ORAJ~Gf.
Z
8
~

~
ut

~

i-o
'"'

• NEONS AVAJlABlE FOR

B L

~ ..

i 1·~1!~~! ~
~ -~::: MINIMUM ('RDER OF 12 DOZEN ~

~ No AI,DED UiARe,! S If ORDl ~ I~ A, c,)MPAI'.IED BY C,VMRA ,,,\0) ~

~ ART INSUfFiliENT -\RIWOR, MAY INCt R A $2000 CHARGE -~ ~
~ ~

FILL OUT A 3 x 5 ORDER CARD REQUES1It~" HA' STYlf (BASEBALL ••utt: ~
OR (,Olf) AND QUANTITY COlOR OF H'" AND I"'PRINT (OLOR

~ Al,)NG WITH NAME, ADDRlSS, "NO PtiONE (001-." fORGFT YOUR ~

ci" 4,RT) SEND IHEM WITH OiE(K OR MONEY UR()'R ON.Y fOR 50"0 _~
~ DOWN OR PREPAYMfNT (fOR PREPAYINGcUS'OMER~, St,IPPING IS ~

-l' ON US) ~

~ ._ OfffQ fXNQfS~' 1MBlR 31ST, 1993 POS! fxPIRAIIO" RAIN(IIt(KS ~l

~ AVA"ABlE PUASf (ALL fOR IMOIt'MIION SORRY, N,) eRfOIT (~D', THIS

~ OFrtR IS FOR MAIL ORDlRS Ot4LY. 1'11,\,1 "'I ("~ 4 h Wll~, DfL'Vlf\~ ~

g )~Qlb i.
§ ~ 33723 fM Mal ROAD L,vONIA, M,r ft1'~AN '~,IA 'I' ~
=I DLPT L:>o-338 4~1~4-~847 J~~~ ~
~ --. ,',: (313)458-1774 .• 'V' -!"
~ \:' C' ... I~O'H· ... """ .... "'.,, ... ,..... ~

"OB '0109 'HVJ, 'VIawn10) 'HlA11S'39HWO m.L 'N33119mo 'NOOlMV ~VH 'lYAOll'OB
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Best Wishes for a
Successful Season

..DROvlDENCEIf Providence Hospital and Medical Centers

John 0 Kelmlglan
Vice PreSident

RoNeY Er CO.
Me"'t>e· Ne .. "'or. SIOC' &Change

Investment Services

USA 1-800-548-8008
Fax 1-313-626-2574

31550 Northwestern Highway
Farmington Hills. Mlch 48334
(313) 932-5450

LIVONIA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
15401 FARMINGTONRD. LIVONIA. MI48154-2892 313/427-2122

DALE A. JURCISIN
LIVONIA CITY COUNCIL

RESIOE ....CE
34731 PEC1~t1

LIVONIA M M,' 54
!>22 <:'~

33000 CIVIC CENTER DPlvE

LIVONIA MICH 481 54
421 2000

-vlcron.
INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION

lJOJIO V JOh"SOf'

" f I r J. :. • ", ,. t ; l .1,l"( -.:

LAWRENCE E WEST
~«l PublIC Accountent

fju5t, CJ1ds and ~
3a3ClO T~ Reed - Surte 3165
Bromo.gwrn. MchlgIIn 4E1O10 13' 3l 645 , 4 11

LIVONIA SYMPHONY SOCIETY, INC.
Board of Directors

1993·1994
DIRECTORS
Lee Alanskas
Brooke Amo
Nankm Hardware
Mary Lou Andrew
Betty Jean Awrey
Awrey Bakery
Robert Bennett
Livonia City Mayor
Robert Bishop
Livonia City Treasurer
Tom Bjorklund
MetroVision
Camille Brzezinski
Cal Cullen
Detroit Metro Airport
Jim Duggan
RE/MAX West Realtors
Cheryl Facione
Richter & Associates. Inc.
Sister Mary Francilene
Madonna University
Linda Gunderson
Jacobson's
Don Horkey
St. Mary Hospital
Bonnie Jurcisin
Livonia Family Y
Lois Kluver
Farmington Schools
Ida Krandle
Doris Laird
Laird Auto Glass

PRESIDENT
Kenneth R. Kelsey. MAS
Kelsey Advertising Promotions

V.P. FINANCE
Ed Hoban
U ojD Mercy

V.P. MARKETING
Rose Kachnowski
Madonna University

V.P. FUNDRAISING
Michael J. Wright
Metro Detroit Conv. & Visitors Bureau

TREASURER
Elizabeth Todd
Livonia City Treasurer's Office

RECORDING SECRETARY
Jeanne Bonner
Schoolcraft College

CONDUCTOR
Francesco Di Blasi
LSO Music Director & Conductor

36300 Five M Ie Rll
livO"! d M, 48' S~
\3~31464 '01'

Tony Lewandowski
ALlied. Inc.
Charlie Mahoney
Detroit EdIson
Joseph Marinelli
Livonia Public Schools
John Massenburg
Detroit Public Schools
Ken McQuade
IDS Financial Services. Inc.
Dave O'Neil
Ford Motor Company
David Palmer
Co-ordinated Services
James Poe
Ford Motor Company
Russell Poinsetta
Jerry Raymond
Jerry Raymond & Assoc.
Tom Rost
R.G. & G.R. Harris Funeral Home
Lisa Sasaki
Comerica Bank
Ron Shiflett
Livonia Marriott
Laura Tew
Olin Pool Products
Peter Ventura
Wonderland Realty
Archie Yawn
Northwest Airlines

~

!!'~
BElLE CREEK KENNELS

m·:U.E CREt.K KE!'f"iELS
'l)h~':; \lungt:r

I 1\onl.1 \ II -I" 1':;-1
(,l'H~l 1144

S & S MOBIL
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR SER/ICES

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

24 >-10ur

Gasci 'Ie Service

1j

~

~I~ ~arrlott.
I.-

HOTElS' RESORTS· ~UIT(I,

~,
17100 0: J.aurcf Park f)nw

~ !
L 1\'011 la, ~fl 48152

~ 462-3100

Buy a windshield and mention this ad
and we'll donate $25.00 to LSO

1(1) l .., ,\1",

f)l~ I' • JlI \11 ~'"' 1, (l

(313) 453·2599

AUTO GLASS & TRIM, INC.

GI,)',,, fOf FOfel!~n ,~ n()rnl'~Ii( c. if"
VII]} I T()/)~ • Inlefwf UI)/lo/~(( 'f}

Sun !?oof" • COfl\eftil)!t· TOf}'"

HOl R~:
\10ll1hIU\lt "1111 "H\11

\loll Ill., Ilwc' III 1;'111 ~PI11

\ldld 1\ -1'1ll ~l'lll

K ~(j \\ ')l ,f I \'11. Pl'
f<, lIt( lfl .. ' :~ •• ~()

(313) 532.4450

1 q "''., tLnT II!

(313) 299·5660

@JoflnJll{:'s e;Cair @5alon
15369 NevI/burg Road

Llvonld Michigan 48154

• UNISEX •

464-2270

LIVONIA CITY COUNCIL
Gerald D. Taylor, President

Michael P. McGee, Vice-President
Fernon P. Feenstra

Dale A. Jurcisin
Sean P. Kavanagh

Ron Ochala
Laura Toy
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1973 20th .52Lnniversary
LSD

ylflllfda ~I r Sh~!fll{j/1.J/)/I/III/II(!fl}Jlld
\CQUISIT\ONS AI'I'10\\SAI.S m:STOIU\T\ONS

7~)E ~laJlh' 'I'm). ~I I 4xmn (:lI:l) (iH~1iH24

't,llt,\, lIet.;,la
\ (L" \ ltdllqllll 1yy ~

Kan'ldn Hardware ae Hobby

35101 Ford Road
Westland, MI 48185

Phone: (313) 722·5700

_ ...-._- - ........... - -- ... _ ..~.~ .
Vii";.;v;~

personal styling deeo colour ;olllllgnlights
nail art perms manicures oedlcurcs
faCials massage men s styllnCJ
37680w. six mile livonia mi 48152 464-8686

Richard Frank Asztalos

.......... ---- .........-------- --1

Voice - Tel
Proud Sponsors of the LSO Hotline

421-1111
call 24 hours

Good Luck, LSD!

Charles G Ball
Vice President

MIDWEST5-
GUARAN~:: BANK

RUBBER AND PlASTlCS CORP '--_~
PO BOX 395
34700 GRAND RIVER AVE
FARMINGTON Hil LS. MI 48332·0395

Best Wishes to the'
LIVONIA SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA

LIVONIA CULTURAL LEAGUE
POBOX 2042 • LIVONIA ,...CHluAN 481~'

'13891 live Milt' ROJd
Livonia ~11 48154
MaUl Ollice 13131522·0900
rax tJ I JI 522·5014

DISTRIBUTOR
AND MANUFACTURER

HYDRAULIC FLUID CONNECTORS

lcli'phonc (31:1) 464 7777
IdC~lll1dl (,11J)4tl11540 .............

POWERSCOURT
11199 N l dllff'1 f'mk Dow

~'lJl![ ,J()()

l 'Vll111:1 Mil IlICl,Hl 4ll 1',;' J
j
4

I

RICHARD F. KRANDLE
Attoln.'y.\ltaN

Krandle & Mice PC

B~~t \\'isfU$
l'or .1\

SllCCC~~ru(
~Otll .AnnivcrsClt)' Sca~OTl

ClirLo:; '-~ L'lura Tew
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The New Reformation Dixieland Band
l(Jill appear u·:th

Young Artist
Competition

Winners

April 30, 1994
See page II

for ticket
information

~

I
ONLy $19.94

-:;:= 3322J Plymouch Road· Livonia. MI 48150
~ LUE WHALE Phone (313) 2610960 ·Fax (313) 261-0962

• Muhi ...CoIO/l PRiNTiNG
• Full ColoR COpyiNG
• HiG~ SpEEd DuplicATiNG

• DEskTOP Publis~iNG
• CUSTOM INdEX TAbs
• PRESENTATioN FoldERS

Full CoLoR
PERSONALizEd PhOTO CALENdARS

6ed W~U (4 tkLU<4«i4 SflHt~ tJ-rdeM/f4
tit (4u'l 20(~ AIUWU~Ja'lfl Sea44l't

iNcludES:

• A PERSONAl phOTO fOR EAd, MONTH of

THE yEAR (COVER phOTO EXTRA)

• MAGNETiZEd bAck fOR EASY MOUNTiNG

HOURS:
M..F 8 AM .. 8 pM

S..S lOAM .. ~ pr',

Rose Marie Floyd's
Contemporary Civic Ballet

presents
Tchaikovsky's

Nutcracker
Ballet

with the
livonia

Symphony Orch{'~tra
I riday, LJ(,( (,Inb(\r 3, '1993

B:OO p.rn.
Salurday, [)('cprnb('r 4, 1CJc)3

2:00 p.rn.
John P. Carli Auditorium

Churchill High School
Livonia

,.

Contemporary Civic Ballet
939 N. Main St.

Royal Oak 48067 546-7484

Livonia
~;Symphony
'Ordiestra

Our /(ltuf of music
Mayor & Mrs. Ro6ert Bennett

• •
~ISIOI1,

MetroVISlon of Livonia, Inc.
I 14525 Farmington Road
I
LLivon,a. Michigan 48154/(313) 422-2810/Fax 422-2239

Get the card
that gives

peace of mind.
At home or on the

road, nobody gives you
convenience and protection like AAA

Michigan And our full service travel agency
is staffed by experts ready to help you get

away from it all!

So make room in your wallet for your AAA Michigan card.
And join the club

17390 N ldurcl Pdrk Dr
In LIVOnid

Call 462-7000
Open weekday~ 8 30 - ') 30

-- -~----_._-

---------------- - ---- ------ I

--------------- .
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1993-94 20th Anniversary
Livonia Symphony Orchestra

Francesco Di Blasi
Music Director

Oct 2 (8 p.m.)

Oct 30 (8 p.m.)

Dec 3 (8 p.m.)
Dec. 4 (2 p.m.)

Dec .J (8 p.m.)

Dec 18 (7 p.m.)

Jan 28 (8 p.m.)
Jan 29 (2 p.m.)

Feb 19 (8 p.m.)

Mar 11 (8 p.m.)

Mar 12 (2 p.m.)

l\lar 25 (7 p.m.)

ApI' 15 (8 p.m.)
ApI' 16 (2 p.m.)

A pI' 30 (I' p.m.)

'-'It I It" \ \ Ir'~ lit ....l'~
...... 1 lIt h '1)\ llh ['It

....,l Ill ....l l' III lit I'll

SERIES A# 1 20th Anniversary Concert
Francesco Di Blasi, Conductor
Tony Bonomici, Piano Soloist
Schumann - Pi,lno Concerto in A I11mor

SERIES A#2 Halloween Concert
Francesco Di Blasi, Conductor
Guest Narrator to be announced
Join the Orche<.,tra in co<.,tume and enter the LSO
,llldienCl' co<.,tul11ecompetItIon tor ""peci,ll pri/e...,

tChl' J1utcrac1tl'r Volodymyr Schesiuk, Guest Conductor
The Contemporary Civic Ballet, Rose Marie Floyd, Director

SERIES A#3 1!)oltbav l)ops Francesco Oi Blasi, Conductor
Stevenson High School Choir pertorl11ing
"l'hn"lma.., Urnamenh" bv Randol 13<1...,'"

Wassail Dinner Feast ,It i\Lldonna Unl\ er...,ltv
The Twelfth Night Singers, Elegant Co...,tume.."
r\ Fea..,t and Fe..,ti\·al trom N1L'rrie Olde England

SERIES B#1 Chamber Concert teaturing tIlL' Principal Chair.., ot the L SO
SERIES C#1 "P,llnt A Picture" Hear hO\\ mU"'lLLan lead \ our e\L'''' tll "'el'bt.'lkr

Children'.., Concnt teaturIng Chuck. BOl·..,h,Hlian, CaricaturI..,t

SERIES A#4 51.1\ IC CI,l..,...,IC.., ,Hld \ \'\I1ter Dre,ll11'"
Volodymyr Sche~iuk, Guest Conductor & Leszek BartkiewicL, Piano Soloist
Chopll1 - Plano COI1Ll'rto :-\0 2, Ichalk.l}\ ",k.~- ~~mpholl\ :\0. I . \\'ll1ler Dream"'''
SERIES B#2 Chamber Concert
SERIES C#2 " Il'll A 5torv" HeM ho\\' I11Lhic Clll1 kll u.., \\'ondl'rtul ..,toril''''

Children'.., Concert iL'atllring Cordon f)r,lpl'r, :'\:'llT,ltor

Showtime Cabaret LlI111ltc1r BW,ld\\',1\' elnd IlolI\"\\'lh)d tel\ orik..,
"F,lt Bob" Taylor, M.C. and Soloist, (',1">h B,lI' alld Snack..,
Burton i\LlI1or (5choolcrc1tt, \\'l'..,t ot Ink...,kr Road)

SERIES B# 3 Ch,lI11lwr Concert
SE~IES C#3 "( Hd I I 111 l' Movie M,111l,1"

Children'.., COIKl'rt k,1tllrIng nw\ Il'.., ot the 1920.., ,lI1d ·~O..,

SERIES A#5 New Reformation Dixieland Band
Francee,co Oi Bla~i, Conductor
Young Artie,t Competition Winnere,

111 11" I' 1 III Ill< 1'11\" I' L Iill \lId'I"IIlI!1\ ~ 11'11,11\11 III 11 ", It", !
III I" 1" \ III ill< 11\ ,»1) , l 1\1' lllll, I I iI'"1\ \lId,:,» lloll

III 11 ~ 1'111 III till 11\\\11'1 \. 1\1~" ~llitl lit 11\ \lh.Lh'1111 1
I \ \ '-

Livonia Symphony Orchestra
Illl' [/\O/l/,/ "I\111111101lI n/(/)('~II'/ (1'1(,-

IU.lI('~ II'-. 2111h.I1l1l1\(·I~.II\ 111 I'll) I-I'l'l 1
I h.' '''I() \\'/" IOllIlC!t·1!Oil jlJl1l' 1 J 'J7 I .1'"
Ihl' (>.110-\\.1\") rnphOI1\ ()r( 11I'",Ir.l.1I1d1('-
II\( olpor.lll'l! ulll!('r II'-. pr('''('111 11.111H'If)

1'11\1\ I 1.llH(''''( 0 1)1 BI.I...I h.l" IH'('11 1/1<'
III( hl· ...II.l '" ,\lU"'I( I )11 1'( lor .ml! (Ol1dUl 101
"'IIH(. II'-. loul1l!mg I)lIlIl1g ,I'-. ('olrl) \(·.Ir ...,
Ihl' (>rc IH·",lr" p('rllurnl'd (OIH ('rh If)

BlIl1l1llgh"rn, Bioornllt'ld It"I"" I "rnll I1g1ol1,
1\0),,1 ()"I--, ,md "Olllhlll'll!. "'" \\(·11 " ...
11\(1111" 111<' /"I() IH'rlolrn'" "I (hulltllll
Illgh "( hool '" l,mH'" I' (,lib AlIllJlIlllllf))
'illd rh(' Ir\llIl101(I\I( «('n/('I Ilb/oI/\ \wl,-
lor IIUl1.
111 1'17'1, tl1l' [,,() 1f).llIgur.llt'd .I )Olll1g
\/11"'1«(Ul1llt'1I1101l10 gl\(' l,dl'll(l'd \Ollllg
Illll"'l( 100Ih.If) opporlllllll) to p('rlorrn \\Ilh
" "'\ rnplHII1) "Ild IHO\ Hit· 111I'rn \\Ilh .1
"'lIlh("I1II,1I (,,,,h pr 1/1' 10 ('Illour"g(' IIH'II
.'11011'-.IO\\,lld buddlf)g .1 ("/1'('1 III 11111",1(

Ihi'" \('.11 ... (Oll1Pl'lltlOI1 ,... "'( lwdull'd III
t.rlo-t·pl.11(' 111l·.rl h ,qq·1
Ih.' ["In I'" gll\l'rIH'd h\ IIH' II\OI1I.r
"\ll1phol)\ "Olll'\\, !rH , ,I 11l111-Plllllt l.r\
('\('mpl ,\llllllg.1l1 (orpor.rlloll 1111' ""IH wl\
r... "('r\('d In .I Ilo,lrd 01 J)/rt'( lor ... \\ho
gl\(' g('llI'roli ...h 01 tlH'1I Ilrnl' ,lI1d (·\lll·ltl ...t·
10 IlIllill thl' "\rnphol1\ ... oIdlllllll ...lr.rtl\(·
,ll1d Illl1d-I.r'''ing IH'('d",
11)(' [,,() I'" llinckd throllgh "'1)('11.11flll1d-
r,\I"'lI1g ('\('111'-. (OIPOlolll' .lIld II1dl\ldll.r1
lonlrdlullorh, 11110-1'\"'.rll·"', .r "'P('( 1,,1()h-

"'I'rv('r ~ 1 (I 1'11111(Nt'\\"'P.rlll'l" ,H!\l'rll"'lrlg
'>lipplt'I))I'nl 1'''''1 lundlrlg I1.r" 1111 Iwlt'd
gr.1I11'-.lrorn 111l',\II( hlg.r11( III II 11 " lur Arl'-.
,lI1d (lIltlir,,1 I\II.rIl'" .lIld IIH' 11\0111.rI\rl'-.
( (1I1Hlll ......fl III

1/11 lIl/olllla/1II1I .I!WlI/ //)(' [')') I )Ollll~

;\"",1-. (Cllllfit'l111II1I fllc'''''C' (.111 /II \\11/('

Ihc' / "I() ()/If( c'

" rtlf/c'I'.\c'(1

'nI 'li/a.\!

-
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I Name

II Addre~~

I City

I
I
I Series A

I
I
I
I Children

-------
EASY ORDER FORM

_____________ Zip

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Phone: day night _

Make check~ payable to: Livonia Symphony Society, Inc.

if 5
General Sub&cription

Senior Subscription
Student

555
535
525
510

Series B

Grneral SubscriptIon
Senior Subscription

Student Subscription

Child

533
521
515
56

Series C
General Subscription
Senior Subscription

Student Sub&cription
Child

533
521
515
5f,

tChr J1utcrarkrr

December 3rd, 8 p.m. Adult 515

Senior Sill
Child "8
,\dult ~r;
Senior 5llJ

Child SS ----

December ·lih, 2 p.m.
(-ami!) :\latinee

'-Itl/dt.'nt (n ith \ Jlid 1.0.) '-It.'nior (.l,~t> 62 .1Ild 0\ cr)
Child (.It:t.' /2 .1l1d LIndcr)

Tickets for indil'idual concert.., A l'ailabJe at Hammel .\lusic;
.\1adonna Lrnin'rsi~l-'&- Limnia Cidc Center Library

Special l:venb If S

Donation ...
Illl' [1\0111,' "'\l11pl1il11\ "'UlIl't\ In, l' 1 ;(lllllI;1 n,'n-pwllt lJr~,lnll,ltllln
)'1tH ~l'lll'rthlt\ 111.1\..l' )'(h\lbll IIml'r I'n'l'~ tor "'llIor~ ,1nd \IlUn~ pl'opk

'- Olltl ibuling
~pon",ol
( riend
Patron
IknL'tactor
Cr.lIld Bendactor

Cr.wd Iot,l! Rl'milled

Check or Monev Order Enclosed

L P to Sljl)

S 1()()-~2-ll)

S2':;O- '3-ll)l)

"':;00-$444
., IOOO-s l')l)l)
'52000 .

Ch.uge to: Vi ...a __ l\1a~terc.ud

Cud No.

l:\pir,ltion D.lte
Sign.1hm.' _

Pleol~L' rdurn ordl'r form and Il.lylllent .l!ong with
.1 ~L'lt-.ldd re~~ed, ~l.l III ped en vl'lope to:

Livonia Symphony
30499 Plymouth Ro,H.i

Livoni'l, J\ttl 48150
LSO Office & 24-hour phone line - (313) 421-1111~-------------~

c



Livoni

FIRST VIOLIN
• Julia Kurtyka

Concertmistress
James Kujawski

Asst. Concertmaster
Michael Mainguth •
Andrew Nagrant

Suzanne Nagrant
Lisa Sasaki
Volodymyr Schesiuk
Max Simon
Wayne Tassone
Brenda Thalacker

Shannon Moore
George Nagrant
Nicholas Nagrant
Vera Sinco

, "
" , II \" ,

* Colin Lord •
Lisa Dameron

Ernest Matchulat

~ Don Sill •
Tracy Jakubczak

David Reese •

* Brian Moon •
John Davidson •
Ian Lee

Michael McGowan

Dianne Lord •
Mary Siciliano •

VIOLA
* Judi Bennett
Debbie Bach
Brian Bennett
Adell Grant
Lorie Kulie
Lisa Matuzik
Christopher Tew

VIOLONCI U (l

• Kim Borgert
Nicole Badgero
Noemi Herzig
Matt Hovey
Kimberly King
Naomi Levine
Rebecca Me')~ilk
Lynn Route

'f

Maria Watson Kristen WilliamsDonna Novack
Carolyn Verble . , \

, .

\ ,

* Bruce Sole
John Kachnowski
Jerry Moyer

Lisa Kebrdle
Ernest Matchulat } \ ; '" ,\\. j t.. \; "\ \ ~ '-

• Robynn Rhodes
Teri Sankovich
Roger Welton

* James Poe
Heather Hartwick Gladden •
Ron Kepner

I ,
J' Vera Sinco

Lanny RobbinsI '
\ I l \,

\ ~\.

SECOND VIOLIN
* Carolyn Avery
Linda Brucksieker
Carolyn Duda
Andree Garret
Kathi Green
Leslie Kachnowski
Lisa Kebrdle

\ I I \ .~ t: '.. t.Roger Welton , \

Lamar Curtis
Andrew & George Nagrant

Ted MuellerI , ,
• Kristen Williams •
Barbtlrd Grover •
Yefim Goldvecht

* Carl Karoub
Virginia Cunningham
Ralph Mcintyre
Mike Murphy
John Pirtle

* section pr~ncipal
• teacher* Pam Manos

Duran Grisa
Steve Kegler

I '\ t, i & : "i: ,~t I I \ (

£3<lrbtlrdGrover •

for information about pnV<1tele".,on t('d(h('r., 01 the ,I\dlidhillt~ of 1<.,0 .,pedk('r., to llddrc.,., your club or orgdnl7iltlon, please contact the Livonia Symphony OffICe .It 421.1111



~ Early morningNOVI•• •• •• II I and eveningPAMILV hours availableDENTALI CENTER

uGentle Dentistry"
• Teeth Whitening
• Porcelain Veneers
• No Cavity Club

• Orthodontics
• Cosmetic Dentistry
• Pain-free Electronic Anesthesia

Introducing
INTRAORAL VIDEO CAMERA

UToview hard to see areas"

OUR GIFT TO YOU AND YOUR FAMILY!
Call our office by October 15, 1993 and our
gift to you will be an initial consultation,

exam and x-rays for only $1.00.
This gift is for you and your entire family.
Dr. Tuchklaper and his team welcome you

and your family to join our practice of
complete family dentistry. We would
be complimented to have you choose
our office for all your dental needs.

43410 W Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375
CALL 348·3100

Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads in Eaton Center.


